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AN l!ISTORICAL :BillLIOORAPl!Y 
07 ICAIISAS, 
Tho theeio prooented to 
the Or&cluate facul t7 ot the 
JCaru,aa State Teachero College• 
H~e, in partial tulfill:oent 
ot the roquiremente tor the 
dosree of noter of scienoe, 
Vargaret Cain, :B,S, 
CO!mlll'l'S. 
l"o County lliato17 
2. Oenaral l'Caneu Kietory 
3o llietoey ot 1Cana"8 'l'erritoey 




Th• gouerol. aa ot tbio b1bliognt>h¥ h to pro-
. 
vid.o a .oUNe troo wb.1.ch investigator s in sul>jeote pert41nin.g 
to Kaneae oan ti.ll4 out what !11,),teri&l is o.flil.able i.o their 
tield.8 and 'll'b.ere to tind it. the work done in th.la tho&ie 
1• a begilm1Dg ot a tinal work wbich will be a bibllognpq 
ot book.a, pu.pblote, uewap6pe:r articles, mga.1inea, aanuacripta, 
at.pa and other at-eriala pertsin1A3 to l:msaa. · Tile t1nal 
work will be aoaploted b)' other 1twbnt-s of the ~aaa State 
Tesob.ore Collogo ot Ha,o . 
Tb.e sources tr-oo which t ho u&terial coot&i.ned 1n 
"1 thoaia na obt.$1nod are the Kansas St.ate &J.atoric&l. Libr&cy 
and the Libro.r, of Cong;ree-a. f'oe u.tor1ol.e included in 
tb.1111 tb.aaie are, ill general, ot biat,orie&l naturo. Tb..o thesis 
coot.ain4 general XAna.&e entries, general X.e.neas biatory, 
8.Dd tb.o hlstorr ot .a.ch o t the cou.nt1ea ot l&Dsae. 1'bere 
&N approxiaateli ai.X tbouaand titles, iDdexing- at.ate doCN.UGnta, 
books, paa:pbleta, and auc:h uewapap-or articles ae ue in ecra~ 
booka at the H1~torlc.al. Li'bl"U7 at Topt)ca, Xu.a.as. 
' 
l, 
AN l!ISTORIOAL BIBLIOORAPl!lC 01' KANSAS , 
COU!lfi HISTORY. 
/ILLEll OOUNfi. 
:oanoru1, L. W,.&: Soott; o. p . e (j.s. 
Bistory of Allen end ~oodaon oountiee, Knn.eaa. Iola, 
Regiater, 1901. 8114 P• 
x,nportnnt deoision • all bond• iaaued to priva te oorpo1•• 
ntiona void• Judge Dillon dooiaion on tho Iol a bridge bond• , 
18?3, (l!owopnper oli~ in Al l en oo, oliPP• v. 1, P• l) 
lloNe a.l , T. A. 
Al len county, (in Allon oo. olipp. v, 1. P• 29) 
Tutt l e 0 C.R. l)liotoricnl nnd descriptive oketo~ (in his, New 
oontonninl hiatory of tho state ot Xanona. 1876. p. 6Sl) 
rAgrioul turnl nnd i ndustrial reports of Allen oo,mty, 1872• 
dato4 (1:ci Keno St. Belo Ago Ano Nld Bien. reporta . Vo2o• 
dat e) 
~l.ry nnd agrioultur<il (in OOod Ronds , !Jie, pamphlote) 
AlllSRSOII OOUl!fi • 
Burke, J, J. 
Re\'iow ot Anderson oouney. ( 1n Garnett journal, !larch s, 
1896, 4 p,) (o,,,,,nett and Garnett buaineas mon) 
fiomod for Joseph 0, Anderaocl ( 1n Anderson oo, oliPP• 
Vol, P• 12) 
Cempbe l l, Jo Yo 
Pirat history or Anderson county, trom t he s nrliest period 
ot tho eettlemont ot t he oouney to the centennial year ot 
18'76. OQrll&tt, Jo\Uotnal, n.d. 40 P• 
(Pamphlet, Include• much b~ographioRl dat t.) 
Jolmaon, \To Ao History of Anderson oo. t o.neo..s. Ottrnott , l authlan, 18'7170 
289 P• 
2. 
lfORenl. T. A • . 
Anderson county. (in Anderson oo. clippingao Vo 2, P• &) 
Tllttle,t O. R. 
~ll:etoh,1 (in hi•, Rew Centenninl history ot the stnte ot 
'k&nBas. 1876. P• 583) 
!Anioultural 8Jld industrial report• of Anderaon county, 
1.872-dc.tel (in Kn.no Sto N. Ago Ano and Bien. reports. 
Vo 2•dC\te1 
ATCHISON COUNff. 
Ra.J:i1J1, Ao J • 
Atohiaon oounty and oity, (in llew E<lnsas Magazi ne. Oot, 
1892, P• 8) 
Atohieon Dnily Olobe, Doo , 8._ 1927, 
l)'ittteth snniveroary edition,i (in Atohtaon oo, olipp, 
v, 6, P• 66•233) 
Atobiaon Daily Olobe, July 11, 19201 
@tohison•o aeventy•tittb ru,niveraa..7 oelebrntion; hiatorionl 
sll:etobosJ (in Atchioon co. olipp, v, 6, p, 244-289) 
Benning, c. w. t: Solo:non, Bo o. pubs. 
Reynold• & his oandi<!Ate to~ district jl14ge, To the people 
or Atobison oowity. Atobiaon, 1887. Bl P• 
Early biatory ot Atchiaon and Atchison county. (in Atohioon 
oo. oliPP• Vo 4, Po 220) 
Pitty years old. (in Atohieon oo, oltpp, v, 4, P• 6) 
• Honnell, Wo Ro 
Pen pictures ot t hio 
Kansas rem1n1soenoee 
region, border·aketohea 
v, 2) · 
of 1866. (in 
Ingalls, Sheffield, 
History of Atob1aon county, Kansas. Lawrence, Knn. Stru,,dard:, 
1916, 887 P• 
liONe a.lt To Ao 
At oh1son OC11llty, ( 1n At obiaon 00, OliPP• Vo 4, Po 198) 
lloNeo.l, To A. 
l.tobiaon oounty•a early hiotoey, (in Atehison oounty• 
ol1PP• v, 4, P• 214) 
3o 
Remsburg• o. J. 
~.tohieon ocnmty history, doaor.1J>t1on, eteJ Oolleotion ot 
olipping• ffl'itten by ono man, on Atohison c,o. ) 
Rema burg_._ G, J. 
Cb$.rlea tto Ruet•a reoolleotiona 6t early Atchison oountyo 
(in Re,noburg ol1J>J>• J), ll.3) 
Rema burg, Go J • 
'Early advonoea into At obioon oo. (.in Atohieon oo, oliPPine•• 
Vo 3, P• 218) 
Tuttl_o_, 0, R, 
lakoto1M (1.n his, New centennial his tory ot the stnto ot 
~aaao 18760 P• 586) 
u. s. Seorot&ry ot War. 
U1aeour1 river Atoh.iaon ••• Letter ooo trt'll1Sl!l1tting ooci 
reports on preliminary GXlU!lination ru,d survey ot Uissouri 
river at Atohiaon. Kana •• with a view to retaining soid 
r1vor in its proper obnnnel, Fob, 18, 1910. (Roueo Doo, 
Hoo 700• 6lato Congo 2ndo aeeo ) 10 Po 
BAJlllBR OO'CIIITY, • 
Caldwell• Bo Po 
Illustrtt.ted southern Kanae.a. St. Lo \loodward, 1886• 56 P• 
Kiowa Review. 
Illm>igration supplement; Kiown, Barber oountyo 1898, 14 P• 
llatheny, ll, H., Jonoa, T, 11.
1 
& W1111Nll• • A, L, 
Report ot 0001!11So1onera nppo nted to inve stig~te t he oondi• 
tion of Barber, Comanche, IUld Rarper counties, QI, 1874;} 
40 p, llinority report by ·Ao L, 111ll1oma, 
MoNeo.l, To Ao 
\':hen KQns aa wae young. Ho Yo Ho» 11lano 19220 287 P• 
C\nnlna, Scotto 
Fifteen years ago1 a poe,n in comemoration or the tirat 
Pow,th ot July oel ebrt>tion over held 1n Bnrber county. 
~o«dai9"eo 
OUnnina" Sootto 
Reminisoenoes ot the early days I being a true history ot 
t he trials ot nn 1ll•tated m,iigront train bound tor O•li• 
torn.in o. o in the Hed1o1ne Lodge Vallo7 u o Barber ooo 
Ko.neo Kanao.a Oity, Hudson. 18881 66 Po 
Pal"1e • Lo Co 
History ot Berber county. ( in JJedicine Lodge Oros sot. Jan. 
23, 501 Feb. 271 Hor. 21, 281 Apr. ll: ¥ay 21 9, 16, 231 
June 1.3, 20J JUJ.y ll, 18901 Jon, 2, 9, 23, l89i) 
!!1storical akotohes. (in Hedioino Lodge Cresset. Deo. 21, 
18861 June 23, 18871 Doo. 29, 1887: Sept. 6, 1888) 
Ke.nsas, State Legislature, 1874. Co-.,missionera appointed 
to 'inveeti g<>,te tM condition of B..,, .. bour, Comanche, and Harper 
oountieao YAjority_ reporto n.t.~. 40 p, 
Kiowa, Kanaae. (in Hedioine Lodge Oreeset. Jon, 23, Feb. e, 
1880) )Reminieoencea of Barber co.) 
!Solfeal, ·l'. Ao 
B,.rbor county, (in 8'>.rber county cliPP• v. l, P• 37) 
lloNea.l, To Ao 
J,ooting of a oount:r, ( 1n hia, flhen Jrffleee vas young. 
1922, P• 20) 
Uedioine Lodge Ore•set. 
Enrl:r days in !!Arbor oount:r, (in Kiowa Journe.l, Feb, 6, 
201 Haroh e, 201 Apr. 3, 171 !Jays, 22, 29; Jun• 19, 261 
July 17, 1890) 
(Contnina muoh eorl:r history of Indiana and ti>ontier chorno• 
ters ) 
ffiohita Beacon, Jan, 31, 198'7, 
Organized tor plundor1 the story ot the bond frauds ot t he 
seventies 1n the oountiee of Bro.'>b-&r, Hr\rper,- o.nd Coa:ianoheo 
Osborn, To Ao 
State goverm.ent and tho Indian buroe.u. The Oo~ge troubles 
in B!U'bour county, Kone no in the s\l'm!er ot 1874. Correa• 
pondenoe between the atdte goverment and the Interior dept, 
'?eetimon:r 1•elstive to the killing ot fotU' Oenge Indians . 
Topeka., Kartin, 1876, 68 Po 
S$'!\!)S ot hiatory [Poronado 1n 1!9.rbor carintyJ (in Medicine 
Lodge Creeoet, Juno 16, 1887. P• 2) 
Soo1ety tor sav~nga, & plt, vs. Oomm1ee1oner of Barbor oo. 
Kme. def. 
Reply br1e~e bj E, P. Warei Att:r, tor Det, (1n U, s. Circuit 
oout_. 2nd <llVe M p & 8 P• 1n appendix. 
5, 
'l\lttle, Co Ro 
Sketch. ( in his, New Cente,minl histor,- ot the otate ot =••• 
1876, p, 587) 
BARTOi! COU!ITY <> 
Bo.rton county, her SJi'Outh, -people, poJ)tll.ation, tom,s, etc. (in 
Barton co. ol19p1nge. Vo 1, P• 16•42) 
Barton county ot yostord8.y =d today, f:l914) ( in Barton oo, 
OliPP• Vo l, P• 2U) 
'i'ol'!Ulley, Oo Po 
Barton ocn.mty1 her growth, people, population, to,me, buaineaa, men, etc. ~679) Grant Band, 1879, 12 P• 
Firat oen8\la of Barton oo, 18720 ( 1n Ore"t Band Tl'ibuno, 
Bistor,- of Barton oo, 1912,p, 50) 
County orga,,i•ation, (in Barton co. clippings, v, 2, P• 19) 
County organized i n 1872 • ,. fl.rat bill eto , , ( in Barton oo. 
clippings , Vol P• 239•240) 
De'ft'eJ, Eo \to 
A sketch ot pioneer lite, 
(Adapted troc, hi e article 
(in Corner Topics. Deo, 1900) 
in the Heart or llevr Ko.nsaa. 1880) 
Orant Bend T>,tbune, ·pub, 
Biogro.phiocl hia tocy ·ot Barton oo., Kana a.a. orent Bend, T,,t• 
bune, 1912, Sl8 P• 
Heizer e Do No 
Euly da7a in Barton ooo (in Barton oo. ol1PP• Vo 11 P• l) 
"Bi• tor,- or Barton oo," re~d by W, B, Odell ot t ho centenninl 
Fourth of July 1876, celebration, Oreot Band, Kon•, (in 
Great Bond Roglator, July 201 1876. p, l) (lleoa!)(\per ertiole) 
Im\a.n, Henry• 
Legend ot Pawnee Rook. (in Kan.ens reminisconoeo , v. l) 
Jnoqunrt, Rolland. 
Qu.eer marktng on rook.a point out old tavori t ·e 
lOOAtion. (!n Barton coo oliPPo v. 2• Po 43) 
Indian burial 
6, 
HoNenl, To Ao 
Barton oounty, (in Barton oo, olipp, v, l, p, i12) 
lmJtb, Bo Bo comp. 
Beut ot tbe new Kansas. A pmphlet. h1ator1oal and deaor1P-








~ev Centenniol hiotory of the stnte of 
68a) 
Uill1t.ma, W~lter. 
PrOOI buffal o to o.uto 1n fifty yelll's, (in Traila Clippinga, 
Vo lo P• 248) 
BOURllOll COUIITlt, 
Bal"'lOtt, Mo Lo 
The llhy of Port· Soott, n, P• \l>ret~ 1921, 117 p, 
Siddle, "• Ro, OOa'IP• 
Ml prooeedi.nS• at t ho fl~g re.ioing 
hw, Pt. Scott, Kansas Deo. 3, 1904. 
1904, 28 P• 




Bourbon oounty••oondit1ons and 1Dht.1>1tsnt s fifty years ago, 
(in Pt, Scot "onitor, Jon, l, 1887, p, 105) 
Brow, J. B. 
llistor; of Bpurbon oounty, ( in Edwards ill•oa , Ill1<strnted 
historical atl~e of Bourbon county. 18?8. P• ?) 
Brown, Jc.mes H. 
History ot Bourbon OO'Wlty, lCanono, 
no ple.oe~ no pub. n.d. 
~. 9•12, F, Folded, 
Cory, Charles Bo comp. 
Plnoe nrunes ot Bourbon county, :S:e.ns a.e J • etr&Ma, to\mo, de ... 
s erted •illagea, looe.l place ne.mesJ... tonnships, eto. Port 
Soott, \Vhl.tooide p..1>, co, 19118, Ql;;ip. 
Kinds, w. -'• Freedom colony. (in hie Amerioftn commun1t1eo. 1902. rev. 
ed, p , 415) 
RollOffllY, J . No Trouble!. in southeaotern JCnnse.s. ( in bis, History ot KMaaa. 
1868, p, 185• 526, 6$9•548) 
XM.saa oo\UJ.t,' where ever,-'body boosts. ( 1n Bourbon co. olipp. 
v. 2o P• 89) 
Johnson, B. H. 
Early Kansas dnya. (1n Ko.ns~a remtniaoonoea. Vo 2) 
Xtmsna St~te H1stor1oal Society. 
Resolutions o.nd prooeedings adoptod by th$ people ot Fort 
Scott, Jan. 15, 1858. (in Kansas RiatorioBl Oolleot1ona v. s. 
p. 494) 
,;,ru,.e • J • II:, 
~ ~po~t ot General Lsne on 
( in Rouse journsl,. 1868, 
the trouble i n Bourbon county in l867J 
p. 84*86) 
lfolieal, To Ao 
Bourbon oounty, (in Bow•bon oo. olipp. v, 2, p. 65) 
• Paine, .!\o Bo 
A Ko.net\& D.lma•bouae. 'l'opelrn.. Crnne. 1894. 7 P• 
Robley, To Po 
Jliatory ot Bourbon county, Kansas, to tha closo of 1866. 
Ft, Scott Uonitor, 1894, 210 P• 
TOt::111.naon, w. P. Ksn••• in eighteon·fifty-eight; being ohletly a h1atory ot 
the recent troubles 1n the tenito17. ii, Y, Do.yton, 1859, 
S04 P• 
Tuttle, Co Ro 
Sketch, ( 1n hie t l!ew Centennial history ot the 
sas. 18?6. P• o89o 
atate of Ke..n-
West, J. s. 
Early dc.:.,a 1n lll'}"lloo<l, The toll<s, t heir oustoc,o and many aneo-
dotes of the pionoer life in Bourbon oounty, •• 
(1n tho Kaneso Hiatorioal Colleotions, 1926-1928, 1928, v. l?, 
!), 362-361) 
Who oOJ'!le tirst to Bourbon county? 
Lieut. Zebulon JI, Pike left fil•st record ot G\1thr1e liount, a 




ti>.ir•t whito aettler 1n Sro,m oow,t1, Tnuraton ChA•eJ ( in 
~eaa DemoorAt. Oot. 2s. 1894. P• 8) 
llt\rrlngton, o. w. 
Annala ot Br oYM. oo-Jnty to Jo.n. 1900. Rio.we.t ho.. Hnrring-ton, 
1903. 664 ,,. 
Oi~os eleot1on roturna tor euoh yeQr• 1n ddd1tion to ueual 
historical d~ta, 
R1atorio• l tacts , (1n 5rom, count1 rrorld, ~ar. 2, 1894, 
P• 2• 39) 
Bi etorioAl notes. (1n Hi awatha World. U~r . 18, 1882. P• 2) 
i'l!istory ot sromi 00\IJlt7 by to,mah1P'?J (tn Ri "•~tho. World, 
°'i'larch 16, 1882, P• 2) 
Ronnell, w. B. 
Pen picture• ot t nlo 1•egioni border sketches ot 1856, ( 1n 
JCansne retni niaoenoeso v. 21 
Bonnell, ,1. a. 
PresbyteriM mission runong t he Kickapoo Indi ans in Brom, OO\IJltyl 
loo~t1on ot Lo~18.M. (in Kansas "eekly Herald, Le~venqorth. 
J ~n. 31, 1857, P• l) 
l!olleal, To Ao 
Brom oounty, (in Bro,m county ol1pp1n.~• · v , 2. p, 48) 
llorx-111, B. N. 
R1atory and statistic• ot Brown oow,ty , Kans as , tl.'OCI its 
earl1eet settlement to the present time. Hi aw~tho. Ker~ldo 
1876, 82 P• 
Ruley, Ao N. 
Org•.ni,at1on o.nd histor:, of Brollll oow,ty, ( in bi• tlr at city 
directory of Hiawat ha, 1892 , p. 58) 
• 
Rul ey~ ~-• u. List of 51.'own oount1 sold1ors in the war 1861-5. (in b1a tirat 
city directory ot Hiawat ha, 1892, p . 67~ 
TUttle, C. R. 
Sketch , (in b is, !I0\1 Centonn1'1l Hist ocy ot tho State ot l(onaas. 
P• S9l ) 
9. 
llUTL1lR COW'l'IC. 
Butler County l!istory. (in Butler county clippings. v. 2. 
P• 36) 
tButler county and tom,s:\ ( in Augua t" Electrio Light, Aug •. 
'll, ' 1884, P• 2, 3, 6, &"1aat ~go) 
Butler county ohronoloQ to1• 1905, ( in 1'/nlnut Valley 'l'imoo, 
ElDo1•adoo Jan. l, 1900) 
Butlor ootmty hiatory. ( in Edu.o&.tiona l advnnoe, BlDorndo. 
Oct, 189~) 
l!oldocmb, Vlalter L, 
Strotohing 70 years to 700 by re•lly living every day1 ~uto• 
biographl(I 1n the lloble FtU'IDOr, Knndnllville, Ind. Jftn. s, 
1928. 
Kurt&, c. Ho 
Hi•toricnl sketch of Butler county, cO!llpiled tor the CentenniQl 
celebration at Au.guata, J\lly 4, 1876. (in Butler county ol1pp1nga. 
v, l, 1861•87. P• 11•18, 
Lawleaan••• in Butler oounty••a Klu-Klux lengu.o, (in Butler 
oounty ol1pp1ngao Vo 2o Po lo) 
Leyd1g, B, R, 
B1storiool rom1nisoenoes ot eru.•ly days ot t he nook of Ddon, 
some ti.mo a pert ot Clittord t~vm•h1P, Butllsr county, Knnaao 
• o. No plaoe, no pub. n. do C?& P• 
WoHeal, To Ao . 
Butler county, ( 1n Butler county olipl)1ngs. v. 2, P• 34 l 
Ke a.d, J. Ro 
Bru,ly days in Butler county, (in Butler county ol1ppinga. 
v, l, 1861-87) 
Mooney, Vo Po . 
History ot Butler oountr, Konana. 
Lawrence Sta.ndt\re.1, 191G. 869 P• 
rsketcbes of to,me and biogrnphyJ ( 1n linlnut Valley Times, 





(in his, Now Csntennial History ot tho State ot 
1876, P• 592) . 
10. 
Cl!AllE COUlliY. 
Hewo•Courant, Strong Oit7. Chapters 6-15, beginning Doc. 7, 
l916•June 14, 1917) 
(ln apooial illustrated edition or the Ohaee county Leader. 
l!ny 28, 19141 
\jn Strong City Independent, Doc. 4, 18861 
Chnae county olaima only horae•oar line in country. ( in Cho.ae 
county olipp1nga . v ,' l, P• 63) 
First white child, (in Chaae oo, ol1pp. P• 66) 
Runtg Bo Lo 
Hiatol')' or Chn•e 
P• 1•'7) 
oountyo (in Chaee county·olippings. Vo lo 
lioYeal, To Ao 
Chnoe county. (in Cho.oe county ol1ppinga, v, l. P• 46) 
TUttle:·, Co- R, 
Sketch, (in hia, Haw Centennial H1atory ot the State ot 
Ke.,,aao. 1876. P• 593) 
CHAUTAUQUA COUliiY, 
Description and history ot the county by township•, oitioe 1 and Tillngea, eto, ( in Sedan '1'1mea Journal. Jan, l,' 18861 
In the wnke or the buffalo , ( in Elk county ol1pp1nga, v. 1, 
p. 65) 
Lemon, ilo Po 
Bo-iet hiotory ot Houard county Md Elk and Chautauqua oountiea 
trom 1870 to 1876, (in Kanaao history, Clipp. v, 6, p, 
li!0-164) 
l!olleal, 'I', A, 
Chnutauqun county, (in Chautau~ua county clippings, v . 1. 
p. 58) 
Mnrab, J, R, 
Remin1scenoes, (Cedarvele commercial, July 26•Aug, SO, 1901) 
ll, 
Cl!BROJO!E COUll'l'I'. • 
.t.lliaon, u. T., ed. 
Blstor?" ot Cherokee oounty> Kansas, ruid reproeenUtive citizens. 
Chio. Biog. Pub. Co. 1G04o 630 P• 
l!oNelU, T. Ao 
Cherokee oounty, (in Cherokee county olippinge, v, 2, a,. 17) 
Tuttle, Oo ·Ro 
Sketch. (in his, l!ev centennial History ot the State ot Kansas. 
1876, P• 696) 
CHEml!IE CO UN ff. 
?iONeal, To Ao 
Oheyonne Cow,ty, (in Cheyenne county olippinge, v, l , P.• 4) 
CLARK COull'l'i, 
Clerk County pnst and present, ( 1n Clar~ :Oounty Clipper.. 
Ashland, Jan, lp 1885, P• 2) 
lJoNenl, T. A. 
Olnrk county, (1n Cl2rk cow,ty o,ipp1ngs, v, 1, P• 22) 
CLAY COUHff. 
Anthonyp Oo Ho 
1).liator1onl sketch ot Clay oounti) (in Olay oounty olippinge, 
Vo l, 1876-91, P• 2-6) 
Cho:ixnan, u. J. 
'l'ha nt\ketield colony, a contribution to the loonl history ot 
K.o.naaa. ClAy Center Times. 19070 33 P• -
Olay co. oentral relief c=ittee , 
An appeal to the charitable '11} people ot the eastern stat••• 
Oiroular. 
Reed, Jazr.ea J. 
Some ••.rly dny history 1n i,estern Riley oounty and eastern 
Clay county, Kansas, in 1S66-57, ( 1n Kens•s l!istory Clipp, 
Vo 6+ P• i48•l50) 
TU.ttle, Oo Ro 
Sketoh, (in h1s,llew Centennial History ot the State or Kansas, 
1876, P• 696) 
12, 
CLOUD COUll'l'lC. 
Ado.ma, Po O. 
A massacre, ( 1n bi• Homestead (!Uido. l873, p, 236, 243•247) 
Bond, Helen Go 
Early day• or Elm Creek Settlement; being the experionooo or 
Mias Rosella s. Honey• Who aftel"Tfarda beoame Hrs. Vatt. Viil aox. 
(in KAn•~• hi otorioal collections l923•l926. 1925, v. 16. 
P• 690-592) 
Rage.man, J • Mo 
Cloud oounty, bor history, reaourcee ond population. 1881, 
26 P• 
l:tl\gama.n, Jo Yo 
lUotory or Cloud county, ( in The Blade Annual. 1884, P• 1•32) 
llagammt Jo Mo 
B1atory or Cloud tram 1ta earliest aettlement, (in Cloud county 
cl1pp1nge. v, l , 1877•95, P• 132•234) 
Holl.1nbaugb, Wrso E. Po 
(1n bert Biogr~phical Riotory 
et 88Qo~ 
ot Cloud county. 
l.tolteal , To Ao 
Cloud county, (in Cloud county olippinga, v. 2, P• 19) 
p,28 
Re1d1 'ilo Bo . 1!1otor1oal aketoh ot Cloud county. (in Sc!Trarda, J, P. Atlaa 
or Cl oud ·county, 1886. p, 7) 
Rupe, Jo Bo 
Early reoolleotion• of Cloud oounty and vioinity, ( in Clyde 
Democrat, 1881• 1882) 
Rupe, Jo Bo 
l!,u-ly reoolleotiona or Clyde and Cloud county, ( in Cloud 
county ol1pp1ngo, v, l, 1877•05. P• 95•125) 
Tuttle, 
Skotoh, .. C. Ro (1n Ms, New Centennial history ot tho atato of 1876, P• 597) 
West, R, P. 
Cloud oounty in early daya, ( in Cloud county olippings, v. l, 
1877•96, P• l30) 
CO!"Flfi COUNT!{. 
Burlington Townab1Pt. Cotter county, Kansaa. Plt . 1n error, •s• 
Alfred n . Beo.aley, vet. in error. · 
Argm,ent or A, li, F. Rondolph, attorney tor plaintiff 1n error, 
\l,n u. s, Supreme court, 0, torm, l.67e:l 47 p. 
Kel ley, Rarriaon, 
A oentennio.l orations historical addreea on _Cotrey countyt 
Ksnaa.•, delivered· on the tour t h day or July, ,!876, at Burl ngton, 
l(a.naM, Burlington P!'triot is76) 1.6 P• 
Xingabury, B, L, 
Rietory or Coffey county, Kansae. 
(in Coffey county clippings. v, l , P• 89) 
Kingsbury, Burton L, 
History ot Cottey county, ( 1n Edwards bros. Ill ustrated 
historical atlas of Coffey county, Ko.nano, 1878, P• 9) 
UoNeal ~ To Ao 
Coffey county, (in Coffey county ol1pp1nge , v. l , p, 86 ) 
Settlement of Cottey County) M interesting narntive ct th•· 
earl -y days nlol'.18 the Ueosho1 tirot house, count-y sent troubles 
and electiona B0"1e first ! smilies (in Cottey county clipping•, 
v. l, p, 132-137) 
Tuttle, C. Ro 
Sketch, (1n his, New Centennial History ot the State or Kan•••• 
1878, p, 598) 
COHAJIC!!E COUIIT!{, 
Indian outrages in Coo,anche county. (in Barbour Co, l!ail, 
Sept, 19, 1878, P• 3) 
Jarrell~ Ao Wo 
Organized tor plunder; the story of the bond trnuda or the 
seventies 1n the oountiea or Barber, H&rper and Comanohe. 
(Wichita Beacon, Jan, 31, lP27) . 
Kanae.a St ate Legislature 1874, Cooen1as1oners appointed to 
investigate the condition ot B:u•bour, Comanche r.nd l!Arper 
oount1ea. Unjority report. n.t,p. 40 P• 
HoNeo.lt To Ao 
Tho COC1anohe atealo ( 1n Tho Dearborn Independent, Fob, 14, 
1920, P• 12) 
UoNealt To Ao 
The oomanoho oteal. ( 1n hie l't'hen Kana .. • waa 70>111g, 1922, p, 61) 
COWLE'I COU!lfi • 
CotTle,. oount7 <Icy raid brings baok momor1es. (1n .Froh1b1t1ono 
Clipp, Vo 10, P• 142-143) 
L1mor1ok, Alioo Oo 
Early aettlemsnt of Co!7l07 oount7, 
( in her L1to ond Tr .. vela ot Josit\h llooao. 1888. p. 300) 
~illingtoD, Do Ao 
lliatocy ot Oowle,. oounty. (in Edwards, J , P, lliatorionl ntlao 
ot cowle7 oounty, 1882, p, 7) 
The people of Cowle7 oount7 overttl\ell!l1ngly oppoood to Houoo Bill 
'Hoo 94. 
Tuttle, c. Ro 
Skotoh, (in bis , New Centennial Hiatocy ot tbo State ot Kansaa, 
1876, P• 599) 
CRAi'l'ORD COUNT?. 
Always re~df in time ot wor, (in Crawford oount7 ol1pp1nga, 
v. 3. Po 10) 
tl:ncidonte ot early eottlemsn1U ( 1n Crawford oounty clippings, 
Vo lo P• ,116) 
)'1ttsburg De.117 Headl1g)lt, 11a1 111, 1926, 
\!'1ttsburg goldon jubilee historionl ed1tioti] 
ol1pp. Vo 3, P• 51•416) 
(in Ornwford OOo 
Tuttle• Co Ro 
Sketch. (in hie, New Centennial llietocy of the State ot Kaneae, 
1876, P• 601) 
A twontieth centU1'7 histocy and biograpbi onl rooord of Crawford 
county, Kanaae • by hone o.uthors • Chio. Lewie ?Ubo 1go5. 656p. 
\wnrner, rro a. 
H1etor1onl sketch of Crawford county, re4d at the celebration 
of the fourth or J'ul7, l.876, 'i,1th nn appendix b7 :&dwnrd 
Blllla1n'l7 16 P• 
16. 
DSCATUJ\ COUIITI, 
DooatW' oowity. (in DeoatW' oounty oli!)pinga. v. lo P• 11) 
H.Rrvie, Hreo So Jo 
The enrl 7 hiot or,- ot Deoatur oount7 ao Ur•, s. J . Harvie 
remombor• it, (in DeontW' oow,t7 olippingo. v, l, P• 64) 
DICXIllSOH COUll'l'Y, 
D1ok1naon oowity ohronol ogiaa.l evento. (in D1ak1nson aounty 
alippings . v. 1, P• ·17 • 34) 
Hen:ry, lfo Co 
H1at or1onl addreoe 
in Abilene, 1876. 
delivered nt tho PoUX'th ot Jul,- aelebrat1on 
(in Biog. sorap,>book. B, v. 3, P• 182•189) 
Heroey, Timot~ F. 
Pioneer history, ( in Biog. Sarsl)-book, B, v. llo P• 11~120) 
Lomb, Oo Ro . _"1 
\liistory of Dickinson ooun..-si 
Vo l, P• 177) 
(in D1ok1naon aowity al 1pp1nga, 
Oldest settler hero 6S years, (in D1ok1neon Oounty olipp1ngo, 
Vo l o P• 2~4) 
Tuttle j c. Ro 
Skotoh, (1n bis , New centennial Biotory ot the St at-& ot Kanoa•, 
1876, P• 604) 
DOJIIPllllll COUNT?, 
Pounder ot Doniphan. (1n Kansa.o Biog. Se-rap-book. Fo Vo 4o 
P• 40) 
Wontgomery, w. Bo 
Founded town ot Doniphan, ( in hi~IlluetrAted Doniphan County, 
P• 217) 
J'Ull1am, Eugene. 
!lltor,- ot Don1p!Uui] (1n Doniphan oounty ol1pp1ngo, v. l , P• 88) 
f)le,,,1niaconoos ot onrly Doniphan b1 J, Yi, Louil ( in Biog, Sorap• 
booko Lo Vo 10. Po 74-76) 
Smith, Ro P., ed. 
( in hie Doni pb oow,ty h1stor,- & directory, 1868~11, P• 2117) 
16. 
DOUOLAS COUNTY. 
A btt of htstory. ( in Lo.wrenoe Journal ·, holiday number. D. 261 
1890, p, 1 1 2) 
A btt of interesting history. A few of the interesttng historical 
detail s ot early do.yo. ( in Douglos county clippings, · v, 3, l>• 200) 
Douglas county hi story, (in Lawrence We?kly Journo.l. Ap,,, 15, 
i aa7) 
Gardner, Theodoreo 
The l ost battle ot t he border war, n trngi o incident 1n the 
early history of Dougl.e.s county. (in Korusaa historic• l oollec• 
tione. Vo l5o P• 548- 552) 
Na.mes ot the original town--aite col-on,.- ot Lawrence, ( i n X.nn• 
eas H1storio•l Cotlectione, 1926-1928 . v, 17, p, 830-831) 
'l'uttle, Co R, 
Sketch. (in b1e, New Centennial F.1story ot the State ot Krul· 
sas. 1876, P• 607) 
BDliARIS 0011NTY. 
l!oCanae, itobort. 
Edwardo county. (in EdTrards county clippings, v;l P• 89) 
Our county•• a reliable bistory 1879, ( i n Ed\1nrdo county 
clippings. v. l. p. 41) 
Then and now, 11,8781 ( in Edwards ooJnty clippings, v, 1. P• 6) 
Tuttle, C. R, 
Sketch, (in his, New centennial History or t he Stato ot Kruiaaa. 
1876. P• 610) 
Walk-er, J , Ao 
Views or Kinsley 
Edwtu'd.e county, 
EL!,; oom,TY. 
ruid viotni ty, and a sketoh or 
(in Edwards county oltppinge, 
t he history of 
Vo lo P• 6) 
County seat WM- in Howard oounty, nov Elk. (in Elk ooi,nty 
olippings. v. l, P• 2• 16) 
In the nake ot tho bUtfalo. ( 1n Elk county olippinga. v 0 lo 
P• 66) 
Lemon, W. Po 
Brief h1&tory of l!onnrd county dnd Blk and Cbautnuqua oountios 
trOJll 1870 to 1876, (in Kansas history, Clipp, v. 6, p, 150-154) 
A ahort history of old Howard oounty now Elk Md Ch .. utauqua, 
ond the principal towns, (in Elk county clip~inga . v, 1, 
P• 55) 
Thanpson, Themas Bo 
Early do.ya in "Old Boston," ( 1n Kanaas Biatorioal Collections, 
1925•1925, 1925, v, 16, P• 279-<167) 
TU.ttle, Co R. 
Sketob, ( in hie, New Centennial History ot the State ot 
Kansaa, 1876. p, 610) 
ELLIS COUliTY, 
Allen,Hartino 
A brier historical sketch or Ellie county, up to t he close of 
tho centennie.l year, (in Ellis county clippings. v, l, 
P• 1•21) 
Allen, Martin, 
Hist ory of Ellis county. (in Bays City Sentinel, Jan, 18, 
1878) 
Along the roadwe.,-: Tomb stones ~ark resting pl aoe ot u. Po 
wor l<>,en, (in El lie county olippinga v, l, P• 113) 
Edwarda, J, l!, 
St artling Indian t r age~, Ellie, Oct, l , 1872, 2 P• Clipping, 
From Topeka Ooom,onwealth, Oot . 16, 1872. 
1)11110 county history) (in Ho.1• City Sent1n&l, July 24, 1894) 
Xanans City Stor, 
G1•aveyard on ths right of we.yJ 16 Union Pactific laborer• 
killed by Indians in 1867, l p. f!::lippi ng•, Jon, 14, 1901) 
Lindgren, \Taldemar 
Teete tor gold and allver 1n shales from western Ko.naae. 
Wash, Govt, 1902, 21 P• ileologic~l Survey, Bulletin 20:i) 
ISotz, s. 
Historica l and biographical aketchea , Old Settler•' Association 
of Ellie oounty v, l, tl!aya City, 19001 35 p, 
Tuttle, Oo Ro 
Sketch, ( in hie, llew Centennial Biotory of the State of Kan• 
oao, 1876. p, 611 ) 
Poi"'$1gn teet 1n KR.naas turrower the Russians . {1n Imm1~a.t1on. 
Ol1ppingo, v, l , P• 44--48) 
18, 
ELLSWORT!I C01Jl!TlC • 
Elliott, a. s. 
Experimental Plo.ntations: the plon on the plains, (in hi• 
Notes taken in e1xty years. 1883. 9• ~04. et eoq,) 
Far1aA Urs. B, P, 
Some .is1ls\torth county hietory, ( in KM8a9 Womans Journal, 
September, 1922, v, l, no, 10. P• 1, 9) 
• 
Giant Shen,,an ranob of 26,000 acres .,..,. soon b& out up into 
omsll tarme. (in Ellsworth county ol1pp1ngs. v, l, P• 168) 
lloroo Thief Canyon now " pionio ground, ( in The Vo1oe. 
may, 1923, P• 00 ) 
Tollins, Alice Wellington, 
The story ot o. ranch, N, Y, Ct\eaello 1886, 100 P• 
Tuttle, c. R, 
Sketoh, ( in hie ,11ev Centennial History of the State ot Kru,so.s, 
18?6, p, 612) 
Western city investments aoount ot tho founding or K~nnpolis, 
(in Coney, Interest, etc, Clippings. Vo lo P• 10) 
FORD COUIIT:i, 
Btriok, Co F, 
Dodge Citic, '!_e,,i-oentennial 
1922, P• )?9J 
souvenir, Dodge City, Btriok oo, 
!low Ford oounty hno grown and ohnnged 1n 60 year•a exiatenoo. 
(in Ford County. Clippings. v. l, P• 189) , 
Lewie, Ao llo 
The depp strategy of Ur, Mosteraoni tho story ot a etmpeded 
election, 4 p, (From Saturday Bven1ng Poot, Doe, 17, 1904) 
Sta.1th, C, J, 
A oho.pter from the early hietory of Ford county ohen eottlera 
oNne, (1n Po~4 oounty ol1pp1ngs. v. l, P• 176) 
Tho'but-n, J. B, 
~ttle ffith the C01l!onoheo, van Dorn•• eeeond campaign, (in 
Sturm's Oklo.homa ~ngazine. Oot. 1910. v. llo P• 40) 





(in hia, Nev Centenninl llietory ot the State of 
1876, P• 613) 
19. 
PnrnEY C0111!TY. 
Tho e.ltelfa tieldo of Pinney County, Xanaas. Oo.rden cu,,-, 
Reraldo 1894. Folder 24 Po 
(bounty seat t1•ouble in O!U'fieild. county, 188\l] (in Adjutant 
'General. 7th Bien. rept. P• 8) 
The lond of tho end of the rainbow. (in Pinney county clippinga. 
Vo l o Po 272} 
14oNeQl, To Ao 
Cow,ty aeat fight where everybody lost out, (in bio l/hen Kansas 
was youna, Clipping•, P• 46) 
PRANKLIN COUll'l'lr, 
Convention of tax p~yero, 1877, tor the discussion of cOWlty 
railroad bonds, (in Franklin cow,ty clippings, v. 1. p. 81) 
Franklin COWlty field hit by big oil bo0e1, (in Franklin 
county clippings. v, 2, p, 29) 
Jo.ckett Reuben. 
Tho eo.riy settlement of Kru,sna, (in his Selected sketchoa. 
1876, P• l) 
Kanwoy, Je,mea . 
Reminiscences or Poto.wo.tO!lliO to,mahip Fronklin oounty. 1871, 
( in his Scrapbook b, 5, p, 22•56) 
Riotor:r or Prruiklin county by townahipo. ( in Franklin county 
clippings, v. 1. P• 23-198) 
Sharpe, Ao To 
Franklin cow,ty: ita po.at, its present, Md its coming tuturo. 




Co Ro . 
(in his, flew Centennia l History ot the State or 
1876. p. 613. 
OE1!RY COUNTY. 
~ arly history of OORJ7 OOWltyJ 
'fin Oeary county clippings, v. 3. p. 57) 
20. 
o.,ary oounty would expru1dJ thio by tokinS territory from 
~orris. (in Biog. Sorap-book. Vo 7. P• 106-106) 
D1souaaion of bill l>eforel legislature of 1903, 
OOVE C01Jll'J.'ll', 
Br~ndonburg, A. B, 
Reminisoencos ot et\J"ly de.ya. (1n Gove coo olipp. v, l. 
P• 48•52) 
Gove oounty organized.1).886) ( in Gove county ol1ppl.Jl8a, 
Vo lo Po 8) · . 
Karl'ington, w. P. 
History of Oove cou.ntyp Kanoae to the organization ot the 
l'!ount:, in 1886, Gove City, Republ1oan-Oazette. 1920, 
~-0 Po 
History of Gove County, (li.p to tbe organ1.,at1on of tbe county] 
(in The Advoccte. Gove oo, Doto 9, 19~) 
Seek Gove •••t, (in Oovo oounty olippinge, v, l, p, 42) 
A s bort history of Oove county, (in Oove oounty olippingo. 






( 1n bia, !low Centennial History ot the State or 
1876, P• 668) 
ORANi COUNT!'• 
Grant county organized by the governor 18$8, ( 1n Grant oounty 
clippings , v. l . P• l) 
Orru,t oounty to.xes, 1888 (in Or'1y count:, clippings, v, l, 
P• 52) 
Leigh, Ao B, 
h Grant county exodus, (in Krul8Q8 magezineo v. 2. July, 
1809, P• 9) 
2lo 
GRAY OOUllff • 
51.tnpioh, Frederiok. 
L~et ot the oounty-oeat wo.re. (in National oeogr4ph1o ma~az1ne, 
August, 1929, Vo 560 P• 255-54) 
OREEIZi COUNTY, 
Orgon1•at1on of Ore~loy oounty, 
olippings. v. lo P• 8, 9, 12) 
ORSE!iWOOD comm. 
1888. ( in Greeley oount}>' 
Greenwood county. (in Greenwood county ol1pp1nga. v. 1. 'P• 20) 
!:!end, Se Oo 
fioneering) (in Greenwood oouney olippingo. Vo lo P• 58) 
Tucker• Bdt11no 
Bietory of Oreen1rood oount}>'. ( in Oreenvood oo-.mty olipp1.ng&o . 
v. lo P• 2} 
BAUll,'i'Oli COlJlfTY • 
Pioneer vo:11en of Rem1lton county. 





( 1n his, New Centenni" l Biatory ot th8 Stnte ot 
1876, P• . 658) 
William•, naltero 
~arly do.ya in Hamilton oounty:J (in Trl\ilo 811pp1ngoo v, lo 
Po 259) 
Aetna Life Ineurance co., Plt. ve. Hami lton oou.nty, et~to of 
Ks.naaao Boa.rd ot County Oomm1aaionere, Def. 
IIAR!'ER COUNT?, 
Somotbing about her soil, people, producte , history a.nd pros-
peotso (in llarper county ol1pp1nga. v. l . P• 4-14) (see 
nlao P• 52•649 V o 2o P• 45) 
Oh1oeok1l\ to,mehip, (in Harper couney olipp1.nga. v, lo 
P• 145) 
Jo.rrell, Ao Wo Orga.ni~ed tor plunder; the atory ot the bond frouds of the 
aevent1ea 1n the oounties ot Bv.r't>er, Rnrper , on4 Comanche. 
(~iohitn Beacon, Jl\D, 31, 1~27) 
22, 
Eo.naa.e, State ot, ex rel. So s. Bradtord, Att'r Ooner~1, 
_plt., vs. R~r Count,- Bdo ot County Comtrs •• deto 
IJ!l'ief for pln1ntitll Topeka. \l.(•.n, Pub. Bouse'l n,d, 23 p, 
Kan, St, Legialnture l874o 
C0011>1aoionoro appointed to inveotignte the condition ot 
Barbour, Comanche <>nd Harper oountieo. l!njority report, 
n.t•l>• 40Po 
lioNenl, To Ao 
Looting ot Harper count7, ( 1n h1a, \'lhen !Canaao wneycungo 
1922, po 45) 
Pete:raon, Elmer To 
\bounty oeat fi~ht bet ween Anthony and F.nrperJ ( in s .. turday 
Evening Poat. July 23, . 19270 Vo 200. no. 4. P• 43) 
Reed, Ho S,, & Co,, l>Uba, 
Harper county, KMeae, (in Lending Ind,.atriea of the t· ,, 
wost, Nov, 1885, P• 1055-1180) 
llARvmt couun:. 
B<lilay, H, w. 
Richland township. 1881 ( 1n Harvey county ol1ppingo, v, lo 
Po 66) 
Crobarger, Oo To 
Dc.rlington Township, (in onmo, p,58, Itemizer lilaou~ 
Emma township, (in•=, P• 65) 
Bowci..-m.t Mra. Olo.ra 
History ot tho creation and organization ot Harvey count-,, 
Kanano, (in Hsrvey county cl1pp1ngao v, lop, 132) 
u;:xhib1t of historical object•, and list ot pioneoraj (in 
Hnrvey oounty cliPPinS•• v, 1, pl 156•158) 
T!rarve:, count-, historical eociety-;) 
1',u,vey oount7 history; queot1one relntin& to the territory 
11 now Berver county, .Kanaa.a fll.ndl nnewer(I l P• 
thot 
Huse, Ro i'lo Po 
History ot Harvey oounty, Kansas. (in Harvey county clippings, 
Vo l o P• 88) 
liuee, Ro Wo P. 
H1otory of Jitlrvoy oounty, 18?1•1881, (in Bd.1mrda, 
Biatorioal Atlaa of Harvey County, 1882, P• 7) 
J. i'o 
Sweesy, Ao Vo 
Ro.latend to,mahip, (in l!Al'Voy oounty ol1pp1nga . Vo l o Po 52) 
• Tu.ttle • Co Ro 
Skotoh, (in h1•, 
1876, P• 615, 
New Centennial History ot the Stnte or KM-IIU 
W1lli""•• Walter, 
Ho.rvey t o. oounty tu.ll 
P• 2 441 
ot history. (1n Trn1l• Cl1pp1ngo Vo lo 
BASRBLL COUliTY • 
Bsrlotr, Ao Ao 
The orention ot Haskell oounty • •• tight on oounty seat, 
(in Haskell oounty ol1pp1ngo. v , l, p, 18) 
Sublette Wine out 
oounty ol1ppinga, 
HOOOllUA!l COUllfi, 
in tight t or oounty seat, 
v. l. Po 28) 
( In !Io.Skell 
Bu.rah, Co So pubo 
Ro.nd•book ot Hodgeman oounty, Chi, Buroh, 1887, 30 P• 
Tho oounty organi•ed-Hodgeman Oenter made the county seat, 
l!,879) (in l!odgell!l\11 oounty olippings, v. l , P• l) 
\Early history ot Hodgeman county;i 
'tin Handbook or Hodgeman oounty, 1887, P• l) 
J ACKSOll C011!1TY. 
Hoaglin, Uo So 
History ot the t ownships ot Jaoltaon oounty. (in hi• hia tory 
tul4 et~tist1oa ot Jaokson county, 1876, p, 15) 
Lowell0 J • Bo 
'l'be romantic growtb ot a l aw court. 
An dddreso deliver ed upon t he ooosaion of tho ded1ost1on ot 
tb.e Court Roon 1n the new Jackson county oourt house, Bolton, 
Kanaas, September l , 19210 n.p.n.d. tslP• • 
Louell, JNJ:tea Ho 
The r omantic growth ot t\ la,1 court ; an address delivered u.pon 
the ooona1on ot the dedicati on of t he court rooo in t he new 
Jack~on county oourt house, Holton, x.a.n •• Sept ol , 1921. 
(in Kansas Hiotorio•l Colleotions , v. 15. p. 590-597) 
llontgomery, Mrs . MEU7 E. 
JACkson county. (in a~, Elizabeth Not Bu.sineea directory and 
history ot Jnokaon county. 1907. P• 5> 
24. 
'l\lttle1 C. Ro Sketch. ( in bis, J/ew Centennial History of the Sto.te of K&n.so.s, 
1876, P• 618) 
JEPFERSOI! COU!ITY. 
Centennio.l history of Jeff/Jerscn county, ( in Jefferson county 
ol1pp1ngs. v. l, P• 21) 
'jlarly history of Jefferson oounty by townohipel (in Jettereon 
county clippings, v, _l, p, 63, '75, 90, 94, 148) 
Patrick A. Go 
Enrly hletory of Jefferoon county, (in Jefferson county 
olippinge. v. 2. Po 110) 
Prentie, Noble. 
Sketch•• by l!oble Prentis: In Old Jefferson County, (in 
Jefferson county ol1pp1ngs, v, 3, p, 10) 
Tuttle, Co Ro 
Sketch, (in bis l!e,r Centennial hiatory of the state of Karuas, 
1876, P• 619) 
JE'm!LL COU!ITY, 
Adame, Po Oo 
An so.rly Indinn !l!llSao.ore, (in his Homestead guide, 1873, 
P• 219, 227) 
lE!arly settle,uent of Jewell oountyJ ( in Jeuell county clippings, 
Vo lo Po 20) 
Jewell county aid Md relief aooioty, 
An o.ppeal tor a id: 'Qiving stntooent of oonditiona 
po.sehopper plague ot 187,U Je~ell Centre, Kansas, 
Boffles, sec, of society, ll,87~ 
'bec.a.uoe ot 
So Co 
Jewell county nid and relief society, 





(in his, Nev Centennio.l History of the State of 
1876, P• &20) 
TI1noor• Mo & Scarbrough, J. Ao 
History ot Je1tell county, KMaas with n full aooount ot its 
early settlements,1and the Indian ntrooitiea CO<lll)1ittee within 1t~ borderso Jowell C1tv, Diomond Pt. ort1ooo 1878. 40 P• 
26. 
,11nsor, u. & Sonrbrou.gh, Jamee A. 
JeRell county. ( in Kansas Historical Collection•, 1926-1928. 
1928. v. 17, P• 289•409) 
A partial reprint ot their •a1at o17 ot Jewell county, Ko.naas.a 
publiahed in 1878, 
Winsor, Ho 




Riatory ot Johnson county, Xan.sns. Lawrence, Standard pub. 
oo, 1916, ~69 P• 
Jlurris, J, 'I', 
Wriet outline ot Johnson 
olipping:a. v. lo Po 30) 
oounty hiatocy) ( in J ohnaon county 
Dentherage, Co P. 
Johnoon County, Kane as. 
( in hi•, Bnrly Bis to,:y of Oreoter Kon••• City, l!iesouri and 
K--.naaso Vo 19270 Vo lo Po 663-888) 
Green, Charles Ro 
Pitty year• after we volunteered to put down the great reooll1on, 
Olatheo Register. 1911 •. 26 P• 
Oref,.g, o. Ho 
History of Johnson county. (in Reialer, E, P, & others, 
Atlee map ot Jolmeon oounty. 1874, p, 9) 
Johnson, W, u. 
Rcolleotions ot Johnaon county; trom a epeeoh delivered at 
Oletbe at the l\tlllual meeting ot the Old Settlers ot Johnaon 
county, (in Johnoon county olippingo, v, l, p, 71) 
Johnson CoW\ty Old Settlers ' Aaa 1n. 
?rooeedinge ot the lrat annual meeting ••• being a lso the 
sem1-oontennial anniversarr of the founding of the city ot 
Ol~tlle, t, tho opening ot the county offioe of Jolmecn Co., 
nt Own ~pr1ngo, & the dod1ont1on of tho Santn Fe trdil mon• 
Ul!!ent nt Ol nthe, Olathe, Sept. 7, 1907, ,o P•' 
26. 
H1okey, P. s., ed. 
Souven1r boo!: ot Ola.tho and Jolmeon county,, Kq.naas. Olo.th.e, 
Ol~the mirror, n.d. 101 P• 
Scn,a nnciont hl.atory• •county <>lerl, find• poll book ot 1868. 
(in Jobnson <>ounty olippinga • v; 1. p. 64) 
Tuttlo1•, Co Ro 





Reynolds, Ro Bo 
Illuatrated southern Kensns, an industrial puoliontion devoted 
to t he history or Kitll'i"OJl• KinlP">n llo.ily &: ;.eeltly nelts. 1887. 
60 P• 
A bit ot lOC$l history-•aome 1ntereot1ng oocurrences ot el\1'ly 
dnys in K1ns:,nn county, (in Kine,nan oounty clippings. v, l, 
P• 110) 
Jt1ng,nun J>emoornto 
Ktngmo.n county, its past, present ruid 9roap,eet1ve tuture, 1677v 
(in Fear o. R. , 1>1:reotory ot KinWJIOll, 1887, p . 85) 
IJo.rtin, Uo Jo 
A pioneer panic. (1n Knnons liagazine v. 2, Aug. 1900, P• 60) 
KIO'oA COUNTY, 
Gould, Co Ho 
The natlll'al history posa1b1l1t1os of Be!V1dere, Knnsae, and 
vicinity. (in KaDsas Aondemy of So1onoo Transactions. v. 16. 
P• 283) 
lloNecl, To Ao 
"Cannon Bell Green." (1n his, w'ben I<Anoo.o \'fe.lJ Young. ~l1l)P1nge. 
P• ~ ) 
Rntbl)one, c. D. , plt. in error, ve . Kiowa Cou.g.ty, Bd. 
CO"n•rs, det., 1n errov. Bx-1et of E. P. Wnre. \XOPeka. 




Case, Neleon, ed, 
History ot Lnbette county, 
Obie. Biog. Pub, Co, 1901, 
Kansas> 
825 P• 
and representative o1t1zene. 
Cook, J, R, 
Ec.rly settlements ot southeast Ko.naas, (in his, The Border 
and tile Buffalo. 1907. P• 27) 
Diokert!UW,, A, T, 
~ly ho.pponingo in I;s.bette county. (in Labette county oliPP-
inge, v, 2, p. 9) 
Diokomm, A, T, 
!be early 'lfhite 3ettlers among: the oaagea: a paper read before 
t heL!\bette County Hiatorioa l Society, Kov. 15, 1878. (in 
Labette county clippings, v, l, P• 19) 
~oan, Alexander, 
Earl y h 1otory ot Canada 
v, 1, P• 198) 
township, (in Labette oouncy clippings. 
iitaroy, o. o., Plf',,1n e1•1•01• , V.!S, The To\msh1p of Oo\Yego, in the 
county of Labette l,; stote or Knnaao. 
Arg,,ment of Alfred Ennis & A, L, WilliOl!ls tor pl~intiff in error. 
~ n U, S: Supreme court, o. ten;,, 187:,I 26 P• 
newlon, w. s. 
Early c1ediool hiatory ot Labette county. ( in Lobette county 
clippings, v, l, P• 76) 
T\\ttlo, C, R, 
Sketch. ( in hi• llew centenninl llistory ot the Stato ot Konoae, 
1876. P• 622) 
When, Where, hO,,, and by whom was Labette county orgo.nized a.a 
oowity? lln Labette county clippings. v. 2. P• 90) 
LJ\lfB COUlfiY. 
iuetoric apot• ot Lone oouney. (in Lane county ol1pp1nga. 
Vo l. P• 7) 
LE/IVEll\'IORTH COOll'l'Y. 
Golden, Jo Wo B. 
Ua.rtyra ot '56s s history ot Tonganoxie and St~lU'.l.ger townah1P•• 
(~n Ko.nana r&t'.linieoenoes v. 2.) 
28, 
Halls> Jesse 1' •• , & Rand·, L. T. 
H1t1tory ot Loavcnworth oounty, h'.nnsao ••• Topeko., H1ator1c~l 
pubo OOo l92l. 97-680 P• 
11n11, Jo A., & Ro.nd, Lo T. 
Span1ah-Amer1ccn ttar; Compe.n7 o. Tnentieth t:~ns ets regiment 
11, w. V, in the Spnn1oh-Amer1can war. (in their History of 
Leavon•,,orth county, Kansas, 1921. p, 316-:!18) 
Roster ot ort1cero end enlisted men. 
M1asouriana took a hand; tbs.t we.s why Delt\u&re non county 
sent fifl)lt over Lenven>1orth, (in Leavenworth county olippinge, 
Vo 2. P• 243) 





Ne" Centonninl History ot the St$te of 
625) 
LINCOLII OOUll'l"l, 
Bo.n, Bliznbeth N, 
A souvenil' h13t ory ot Lincoln county, KAns ns. Topeli:o.. 1908, 
123 P• 
Bernh•rdt, Ohristinn, 
Crunp Pliley, <1nd Tfaugor Creek Caflll) , (in Kan, St, l!iot. Soc, 
18th bien, rept, 1913, P• 52-60) 
$:mi th, Wa.obington, 
B1ator 1co.l st~eto'h of the co.rly settlement c.nd orga,nization 
of Lincoln countyl (in Lincoln county clippi ngs. v. l, 
P• 83- 87) 
Smith, Washington, 
l!iotorioal oketohee 
or Lincoln county. 
TU.ttle, c. Ro 
Sketch, (in hie, 
1876, P • 625) 
Lilill C0Ull'l'7, 
of the oarly settlement and organ1:ation 
(in I,inooln oounty ol1pp1nga, v, l, P• l-12~ 
llew Centennial Bietory of the Stets ot Kans as. 
>Jitohell• w. A. 
J!1ot0!'1o L!.ml, (in LaCygne \Voelcly Journal, Feb, 22- Jui:f lS, 1895) 
Uitohell• Y#o A. 
K1st or1o Linno (1n ~ansne St ate B1stor1onl Collect1onso Vo l6o 
1~26 P• 607•667) 
l!1tchel, ti, A. 
L!.ml county, Kans o.s; a histo1•y, bJ William Ansel ll1tohallt 'llt'itten 
to given o.nd preserve the more intimate knowledge ot inoidento 
ot world-vide i mportance nnd murti ng an ei~ohal poriod in t be 
history of the hWJJon rnoe • •• KM•"• City~o) 1928 404 p, 
29, 
tt!ght bet~een Hound City and Pario in the county sent election 
in l861ll (1n Biog, Scrn1>-bool<, v, 8, J>• 32) 
Holl0lfl\y1 J . 1to Troubles 1n southeo.stern Kanaaa . (in his, Hia toey ot Kanae.a. 
1868, l>• 498-528 , 629- 648) 
Lyman, Uo Ao 
Or1!11n ot t he nm o "Jayhcwl<er, • o.nd how it oarno to be applied 
to t he people ot =•••• (in=~• Hi storioRl Collootione, 
Vo l4o P• 203) ' 
Tonner, Ao Bo 
E~l y days in Knnaas. The UQraio Des Cygn.ea maoaacre nnd the 
r escue ot Ben Rice. (in Kans~s Bistorioal Collections. v. 14. 
P• 224) 
Troubles 1n Linn County and in vemon county1 l.!ieoouri, 
History ot Vernon county, 1887 p, 213, 243/ 
(in 
Tuttlet C, R, 
Sketoh, (in hio, New Centenninl Hiotor; ot the State ot Kansas, 
18?6, P• 626) 
LOOAJ! COUll'JY, 
Tb:rough a strip of the ohort sr••• oountry. (in Logo.n oounty 
clippings. Vo 1. P• 17) 
Th& nrune of St, John co-Jnt; changed to Logon, ( in Logo.n 
count; clippings , v. l, P• l) 
1,YOH COU!l'l'Y, 
Emporia OQ:ette, c omp. 
Bl ue book or Lyon Count;, i!mporU, Oazette, Q.9~ 48p. 
Lyon county-: location, natui~al reoouroee( oo.nmoro1e.l teatures--
iti eottlement, grct1th and develo!)<l1ent , in &ipo1•i11 Daily 
Ropub11co.n Jan.1., 1884. p, 50-67) 
God.eey, lire. Flora Roaenquiat, 
The earl y settlement o.nd raid on the 11Upper Neosho.'* ( in Kansns 
hist orical collection&, 1925-1925, 1925, v, 16, p, 461-485) 
Lyon county, l S60) (1n Osage county cli;,ping• v. 2, P• 77) 
A memorial to pioneers of Lyon count;, 1855•1876, \i,mpori a) 
Oiizette , 1922. 62 P• 
Old time K&naaa h1otoi,y ot oo.rl y day• 1n Lyon oounty. (in 
Lyon oounty olippinga. v. 2. P• 42) 
Some rooolleotion• ot pioneer days. (in Lyon oounty olipp1nga. 
v. l. ])o 3i"I) 
Stotler, Jo.oo'b. 
History ot Lyon county, Krul1u,a, llo place, no pub, n.d. p. 5•14; 
Tuttle, Co Ro Sli:etob. (in hie, llew CenteMial h1sto,·y of the state ot ltanaP.a, 
1876, P• 627) 
vo.n oundy, John o, 
Lotter to ~1lliam E. COMelley ~egarding Lyon county hiotol'ti 
(1n Kanen• Hi•toriool Colleotions, 1926-1928, 1928. v. 17, 
P• 293•601) · 
vo.n oundy, J .• c. 
Rominiocenoes ot t'rontior life on tho upper lieooho in 1855 
and 1856. 1925. 41 P• 
!!ARION COUN'l'lC. 
B3Jttei.~, Bdson, 
Ho.rion Co., Kon•••• 1860-1865. (in l!ar10!\ County Clippings. 
v. lo P• 110) 
a'\Xter, Hrs. Rebeooa A. s. 
Settle~ent ot Harion county. (in UN'ion county ol1pp1nge, 
Vo l o P• 176) 
Burch, o. s, pub, 
Barly history ot Unrion oounty. ( in hie Hnnd•oool< of l!arion 
oounty. 1888, P• 2) 
In pioneer d~ye. (in Biog. Scrap•book ol1pp1nga, v. 9. 
P• 246) 
l!ar.e early history. (in llnrion County Clipping• v. l, P• 222) 
Tuttle, 0, Ro S1tetoh, ( in hi•, New Centennial history ot the Sto.te ot K,,.n• 
s~e. 1876. P• 628) 
W1111MB, J • ti, Biotor, of ?Jo.rion county, (1n Boob,~. w. All about Jtorion 
oounty, 1876, P• 3) 
., .... 
iiARSIIALL COUlltt. 
Ada.ma, Po Go 
Priu>itive northern Kanso.o, (in Haroho.11 county clipping•• 
v. 5. P• 16) 
_poy rud.nt VI, P, 
!Jlarobnll county history:) ( in llarah>\ll County !lows, l!aryovillop 
Apr, 27~ 1878) 
\l>ittioultieo over lAnd grants to St. Joseph k Dever City 
ra11roo.d in 1laoh1ngton and llnrshnll counties :t ( in Biog, 
Sorap-book. v. 3. p. 28•56) 
tenkina, B. J, ddress at old aettlera• reunion, llershell l.arohall county olippi ngo, v, 1. p, 218) county, 1aa1J ( in 
Tu.ttl&, Co Ro 
Sketoho (in bia,Now Centennial Biatory of the State ot Kansas. 
1876, P• 629) 
l.!OPIIBRSO!I OOUN'!Y, 
History of YoPherson county trom oarlioot times to 1877, 
(in HoPheraon county clippings, v, l, P• l-27) 
Co Ro Tuttle, 
Skotoh, 
P• 630) 
(in his, llon Centennial History of the Knnsaa, 1876, 
llBAiil COUNT?. 
Kanan• canal in the long forgotten paot, (in Uoade oounty 
clippings, v, l, P• 46) 
SulliVAn, P, S, 
A history ot Ueade oowity, Kana oso Topek~. Crane. 1916. 
184 P• 
MIAl!I COUllTI, 
Karrts, Jo Bo 
My etor,.. (in KAnaas h1etor 1o&l oolleotiona. 
55:1-572) 
v. 10. 
·f@rgani&ntion, lll!!lle, otoJ 
p, 4, 20) 
( 1n Miomi county clippings, 
P• 
v. 2. 
Pnola, Woatern Spirit, 
Wi M>i oounty, Konaaa, (in Tho ~eotern Spirit, Hay 22, l9Cla 
P• 1) 
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Cond;laae:4 i.t.iato·,~ "r t··~ c-.. ·•l l<l'ttl~1~·,t ...... , t ··,· 1..'.Lt: .. "": 
Cotte'":'Vi:.l~ .. .v.~ c~ .uuit}!'o (ill l.~ut."!('.I 1-:l"T ,•,'t1!1t.r ,,,;ii~,1t~~. 
~i>- Z70) v. I>• 
Dunco.p,Lo W, ,Ubo 
Biatory ot liontgom&ry County, Ka.neas9 'by its O\'m paoplo ••• 
Iola. Dunoan 1903. 852 p , 
Frazier, To Oo 
~ome reoollect1ono ot Je olden timeo. the tirat murder. 
(in South Kanaas Tribune, llny 26, 1897) 
Frazier, T, c. 
Sooe reoolleotiona of ye olden t111><1a• Puker townsh.1.p, (in 
IContgo:nory oounty olippl.nga, v. 2, p, 309) . 
liu.story of l!ontgomery oounty by tomiobipo, by different nuthors, 
1878.J ( in Uontgomery oounty clippings, v, l, p. 63•104) 
wamo, 1882, p,234-;\ 
Tlta organi•atiobJ ( in Montgomery oounty olippings, v, 3, 
Po 129} 
Reaal.la eal'ly history. (in !Jontganery 001mty clippings, 




u R • • 
(in his, 
1876, P• 
New Centennial Ristory of t he State of 
$32) 
Wilson, B. Bo 
Hietory of Montgomery county, (in Ed"o.rda, J, P, H1stor1onl 
Atlas ot Wontgo~ory County, 1881 p, 7) -~, .. "-··'""-, ·-· ...... W1leon, B, Bo 
History ot llontgo:nery oounty, ( in l!ontgomery oounty olippings , 
Vo lo P• 6) 
l!ORRIS COUNTY. 
Cam?)bell, A, 0 , 
Looking baolnrsrd, {in '!'ra ils Cl1pp1nga, v, l, P• 136) 
©hr"','olog1,I (in Morris oounty ol1pp1nga. v, l, P• 66•83) 
~ary oounty would expandJ tb1a by t aking territory Crom !Corri•, 
( 1n Slog, Scrap-book H, •• 7, P• 106•106) 
D1soueaion ot 'bill before l'.,egislature of 1903, 
Letter written April 4, 1867, deaor1bin th& euly Ho.rdoh1pa. 
(in Morris county ol1ppinge, v. l, P• 1•4) 
34, 
Morrie oounty1• part 1n territorial politioo. (in llal07, 
,John. Jiistory ot liorris oounty. P. 13·2~) 
U')lOOlll• Seora !!Uffo.ker 1o oonneotion with e,.ri..z history ot 
Uor-x-is county, end eaµocially Oouno11 Grove.J (1n Biog. 







!!ell Cantennial History or the StRto ot 
633) 
llORTON COUllTlC, 
Bvidenoe, eto,, in county sent tight, (in Vault, 25738) 
fbrgani•ntion, and deaignntion of oountY, sent! revioll ot the 
'11nse by Oovemor l!nrtin! Nov. 17, l88i£l ( in l!orton oounty 
clippings . v. 1. Y•, 
NllHABA COUl:TlC. 
Colline, Irn. 
li!,ddresa at the dodicstion Hemoria l Holl at Sabetho., 192:Q 
11n Nemaha county clippings. v. 2. P• l) 
• 
C1•evecoeu.r, F. F. 
Old oettlors• t oles: ll1ator io •l •.nd biographical aketohes 
of the onr ly aettle~cnt ond settlers of northe~atern Pottn• 
watomie and southwestern Nomab~ oo\U\tiea, Kansas, from ear• 
liest settlement to the 'l'• &r 1877, \;2naga Republioan. 1902.) i62 P• 
lliatory of !lemo.h.~ county , (in l!omoha oounty olipp1nga, v. l 
P• 24-81) 






( in W.s, li&w Centennia l l!iotory of the St a to of 
18?6, P• 634) 
NllOSl!O OOUWI'Y, 
Dunct>.n, L. W. pu'b. 
History ot Neosho County, K~nsaa. (in hie, History of Neoeho · 
and W1laon Counties, Kansas. 1902. P• ?•4-69) 
La.Phom, Amos s. 
Looki ng bacl.'1f~r41 "" address concerning the oarly history of 
ChOnuto, delivered at its Sem1centenn1al, July 2, 1920. 
(in Konsas Historical Collections, 1923-1926, 192~. v. 16 
P• 504-614) 
• • ,. .rv, • 36. 
Yorr1aon9 To Fo Tbe Osage treatr ot 1866t an address • •• . st. Paul, Kan. 
st. Paul Journal, 1926. 8 P• 
t!)utlino ot tbe hioto17 from the time of tho oaage Indicns to 
187Sl (in lieooho OOWlty olippinga. v. 1. P• 6) 
Tablet to mark oite ot the firat oohool building orooted in 





(Sn hie, New Centennial lliotory ot the State ot 
1876. P• 636) 
HJ.lSS COUNTY, 
First organization ot l!e•• County. (in lleos oounty ol1pp1nga, 
Vo l o . P• 16) 
Kopp~r, Jo c., comp. 
Torm report showing t1nano1nl condition of Neee oowity , Kans as, 
1892-1896, inolusive, with valuable 1ntorm~tion to tcxp.,yera 
and treeholdora in regard t o saeeeecent ru,d ta.'tC.t1on, roade, 
juries, str~~ stock, eleot1ona, town3h.1p and d1atr1ot oft1oers. 
1896. 
llORTOll COUliT:<. 
lliotory of Norton oounty trom e~rly ®ys to 1880. 
count y clippings . v. l. P• 40-57) 
( in llorton 
Riotory or tho towno of Norton county, (in Norton oounty 
olipp1nga, v, l, pl 66) 
LookO.rd, F. u. 
Tho history ot t he ec.rly settlnent ot ?iorton county, Kffiaas . 
Norton. Norton Chompion. 1894. 294 P• 
tootmrd• F. ll . 
P&t1t1ona to the govornor o.nd ~1s proolnc4t1on ooncern1~~ tho 
orgonitntion ot the county. (in hi•, Bisto'"1.' ot Norton County 
1894. P• 16) 
Rodenbough. R. P. 
(\l:nd1M r<1id~ 1857 
~. BlB) 
' 
& Haskin, w. t., editors. 
(in hio army ot t he United States, 1896, 
TUttlo, C. R. 
SkGtoh. (in h1sp new Centennial History ot tho Sta.to of K.._neo.e. 
1876, p, 636) 
t 
' 
. ,...,..,,. . 
36. 
OSAOE COU!l'l'Y. 
Bttrlow, K. J. 
Bittler battles oooured otten in Onage county: six shooter 
play•d importMt part in early day politico, (in Oonge Oo. 
cliPP• v, 2, pl 210-12) 
'!'he beginning••enrly history or Bw,lingrone and Oongo county. 
(in Oonge county oliPPin••• v, 2. P, 97) 
Deniaon, ililliem n . 
B"1'ly dnyo in Osage county, (in Erulsas 
1926-1928, 1928. v, 17, P• 375•383) 
B1stor1col Collection,, 
Perris~ Io U. 
CoUXlty oohools end 1nst1tuteo of O•oge county. (in Os•s• 
00\U>ty c lippings v. 2. p. 67) 
Green, c. R. 
ll•rly days 1n Kan•••• Along the Santa Fe tr"1l, COW10il 
city 1864•5, Superior 1856, ond llurl1ng..,e 1856•64, Olnthe, 
1913, (ill!) P• (Groen'• hiatorioal series, v. 2) 
Green, c. R. 
Gonero..l Oao.ge c ounty history. ( 1n h1a, Anno.la ot Lyndon • •• 
1913, P• 30) 
{.'Oreen's h1etor10111l aerieo. v. 4] 
B1ator1cal sketch ot Osage county. (in Os•s• county clippings, 
v. 1. P• 14) 
~Osago county h1atol'3" ( in Oaago county clippings . v. l, P• 93) 
•From the State Agr1oulturnl Bienni al Report of 1877·8~ 
Procl...,•tion about 1ts organization, (in Osage oo,mty clipping, 
Vo 2o 'Po 5) 
Roger~ Jaxi.ee. 
Biotory ot Sage cou11ty. (in Bd,mrds Bro,. Illustrated lUatorical 
Atln• of oange County. 1879. p, 7) 
Rogers~ J. B. 
Riotory of Osngc co\Dlty. (in oreon, 
No. I.) 
V,.ooount or change of name, P• 2i) 
c. Ro Choice a.rtiolea. 
Roger, Jmr.es. 
History of Osago county, (in Osago oounty clippings. v, l, 
p, . 40-74) 
.. - --~ . 
:;7. 
Sobenok, YI. L. 
B'istor1oal address. u. S. •Kane~e-Osage eowit-y~ Osogo C1ty. 
(in Oooge county ol1ppinga. v. 2, P• ~-23) 
Tu.ttle, C. R. 
Sketoh, (in his, new c enteMiRl history ot the st<1te ot 
Kanaea\ 1876. P• 037) 
Oonoerning early Osborne county. (in Osborne county olippingo, 
v. 2. P• l) 
fj!,u,l y oabo1'llO oounty historlfl ( in Osborne oounty clippings, 
v. 2 . P• 8) 
Hell.ton, o. J:I. 





(in hie, Now Contonnial Hietory ot the Stote ot 
1876, p, 638) 
Yft'.11.rOnd, z. To 
Minola. of Osborne county Kansas, 1870-1879, C~ippings, 
OT'rl ,Y/A COU!ITY+ 
J'1:Ulll"\M t Jll'S, L, • Oo 
~ arly 1>1stor-in ( in shol't stor1ea ot pioneer daye. 
Clark, JSra. Olive Ao (»rs. Jolm Ro) E"'rly do.ye nlong th& 
Solomon Vnlley, (in )(ru,sna Hiotol'iool Colleotiona, 1926-1928, 
1~28, v. 17, p, 719-730) 
llobley, R, D. 








organir.ation ot Otawa 
Vo l. Po 1•13) 
COW\t11) ( in Ottai,n 




Biatorr of Pawnee county D1resentod by Yrs, l••bel Vlorroll 
ik\llJ (in Pnenee county clippings v, l, P• 49- 63) 
. _ ... ,... 
. . .,. . . .. 
• 
Booth, Henry. 
Bietory or Pawnee county, ( in Larned Bt1glo Option, Nov, 3, 
10, 17, 24, 1899 ) 
Tuttle, c. R. 
Sketch, (in bio, Now Centennial Hie tory of tho State ot KMsae, 
1876, P• 640) 
m,.11aoe, L. B., pub. 
1919 wheo.t edition, Larned, Bnllnoe, 1919, 1).10 p~ 
\iillilllDS, WRlter. 
liletory wns mndo 1n Pownoe county, (1n 'l'l'&1l• Clipping•, 
Vo lo P• 260) 
PHILLIPS COUIITlr, 
R1stor1o•l edition of Phillipe county, KM•••• Phillipobw.•g, 
Phillips Co, Post, 1917, 48 P• 
TU.ttlo, Co Ro 
Skotob. (in bi•, New Centenninl History ot tho Stnte ot Kan•••• 
18'76, p, 640) 
PO'l'I' AWATOll IB COUN'!Y, 
Oreveooeur~ Fo Fo 
Old settler•' taloe1 biotorioal and biographical sketches or 
the early eottlO!llont ru,d oottlers ofn nortl!anetorn Potta,,..tou,ie 
o.nd southwestern Nemaha counties, Kansae, tr~ ~11est settle-
ment to the year 1877. lmas<> Repnblionn. 1902;:J 162 P• 
Dahlberg, c. v. 
Settlement of the lllue Valley 1n the vicinity of Randolph. 
No plnoo, no pub. ~fi P• 
fknrly bisto17 or Pottawntomio oountyJ (in Weeto>oreland reoord~r, 
":ran. l4•D, 2'7, 1906) tontinued to Jan. to Aug, number• 1907,J 
BX'eot old Dutch i,indmill, ( in 17abauneeo county oliPJ>inS•• v, 2, 
p. 8) 
ffuotor1oal okotob of Pottolfnt omie county nnd tho Pottawat0t:1io 
:J:ndiono;i ( in PottAt1atoo1io county ol1pp1nge, v, l, P• 84) 
<lJ:ts geogrnphy, biston, loo!ltion, early settlaent, nnturnl 
tet.tUl•ea, cllmnte eto~ (1n Potts:aatooie county c l ippings. 
Vo lo po, 208) 
. .  ' . . ........ 
39, 
Palmer. Lo Ro 
A hiotorioal aketoh ot tho early dnya of ?ottawAtomie county, 
(in Pottawatomie oounty olipp1nga, v, l, p. 2•17) 
S.oith, 1'/illie.m E, . 
The Oregon t1•1o.l th%'011gh Pott.,T'ntoo,ie county, (in Kanan• !110• 
torioal Colloot1orui, l926•lll28, 1928, v, 17, P• 435•464.) 
Smith,"• E, 
Oregon tr1sl througll Pottawatomie OOWlty, (in Trnila Clippingo, 
Vo 2o P• 234 ••• ) · 
Tuttle• Co Ro 
Sketch, (in h1a, How Centonni•l H1ato1,y ot the State ot Kanona, 
1876, P• 641) 
PR.< TT C OUll'l'lC. 
l;rhe elU'ly hiotory ot hatt county;} ( in Prntt county olippinga, 
Vo lo Po 15) 
. ' 
Shepnrd1 Jo Ro To tho oitl ~•na and to.x•pnyera ot Pratt oountr, Ko.nano. Elkhorn, 
w1a. 8 P• 
{Fra ud and a oe.ndal 1n Pratt county,J (in Pr•tt oounty <1lippinga, 
Vo lo P• 1•12.) 
A history ot the PiNt Presbyterian cbruoh of Pratt, Knnans 
coa.1et.1or<1ting tho fort1._eth Mni voranry of th• ohurch 1l884-i92\f\ 
!lo place, no pub, ~9241 124 p, 
RA\ILDIS COUll'l'lr • 
\?talllin• counti,I ( 1n Decntur oounty olippings, v. l, P• 18•24) 
Harriage licenses iaaued in ~•~line cow>ty, 1881•'88, (in 
Atnood, Republic• C1ti%en, Jan, 18, 1889, P• 3) 
Soma early history of t he pioneer Catholic settlers and pnriahea 
ot north ·r,ostern Kauao.o: Ce.puohin ft\there. Herndon. 191~. Po 
Reno oounty. C~t,- oocrmtsoionera. 
Appe~l tor help Lduring the sraoahcppar 
RBllO COUll'I'Y. 
pl ague for 18741 oiroulai 
Close a poatoffioe1 es tablished 1n 1865, whon first railroad 
entored Ko.nsns. (in Leavenwo~th oounty oli9pings. v• 2. P• 2,1) 
. .. . .,, ...,. . .. .. ..... 
&First aettlenent 1n Reno oowit,-;l ( in Reno OOtll\t,' olip;,l.nga. 
Vo lo P• 9Q) 
l!ou.k, Lysander• 
Kiotor:r ot Reno OO\Dlty. (1n Rono cow1ty cliP?ings. v. l. 
pl 1•16) 
Hutchinson News. 
History· ot Reno county. (in its &miversnry nu;nbe1', July 4, 
1895. P• 7·) 
Plougl>e, Sharidono 
Hiotory ot Reno county , K~.naaa. Its peoplo, industries and 
1not1tu.t1one, n1th b1ogra.ph1onl s ketohee ot represent, t1ve 
o1t1zens Md gonenlogioal record• ot mnny ot the old tom111ea. 
IndiCU\9.l)OliSo Bo'i19ll• 19170 2 Vo 
Tuttle, O. R. 
Sketoh. (in hie , New Centenninl History ot the State of Krulen& 
1878. p, 642) 
REPUBLIC COIJllff • 
Ad.ma , F o Oo 
Ind1nn troubles, (in hie, H001eate•d OU1de. 1873, p. 21G) 
F1rat united St•t•• tl•g weat or l!1saiaaip;>i river rn1oed in 
9tnte of KM•••• (in Kansaa 1!1stor:r Clippings , v, 6, p, 105) 
tlliotorioal sketch or Republic county, 
or Oen Pike and the Pt\wnoo villnge ,1 
clipping•, v, 1, P• 24-S2) 
1nolud1ng brier al,etoh 
( in Republic county 
llurdook, C, II, 
The Ind1o.n trouble on tho trontior.--eoenea Md d1tt1oult1os 
•• t o.ken from e. di.,r:r, ( in \Teatem Obaorvor, 1"1ah1ngton1 
June 24, July l, 1869) Aooount or Attaolc on llew York colony 
muto Rook, Republic county, 1n !.In,- , 1869, , 
Savage, I tao~ 0, 
A history ot·Jrepublio 00W1t1. Ke.naas, embr~o1ng c tu.11 ••• 
account or all the l e~ding event• in ita h1eto,7, from 1to 
tirat settlo~ent dorm to June 1st, 1885, ~loo, the topogrnphy 
ot the oounty ••• statiatios ••• A tull list of the ex- aoldiere 
ot the oounty ••• n.nd other vnluabl& into:M11!\tion •• • Topekn, 
Doily Capitnl print , house, 1883, 106, l'• 1 
' . 
......... 
. ., . ..., . 
41. 
So.vage, I9 O. 
History or Republic oountll, Kan•••, from its tirot settlement 
to June l, 19019 o. 1901. 321. P• 
Soo:o esrly Rep"blioan county h1&to17 ( 1n Republ1o oounty ol1p-
p1ngs. Vo lo P• 64) 
Co R. Tuttle, 
Sketoh, 
K,tUl8R.a. 
(in h1s, New Centennial H1•tory or t he State of 
1876. p. 6~) 
RICE COUUTY, 
"Central Knnono •centennial••history ot Rioe county" by Rev. 
J. B, Sohliohter. ~n Oreat Bend Register, July 20, 1876, 
P• 
Jones, Boraoe . 
Story ot early Rioe county. l'lioh1ta E•gle Press. Wiohitn, 
1928. 135 P• 
UoCnbe, llrs, Wooley. 
Early Cle.yo in Rioo oounty. (in Rioo county 6lippingo v, l, 
p, 181 ) 
UUDcott, J. Ho 
The history of Rice county, (in Rio• oounty clippi ng•, v. 1. 
P• S-ll6) 
Tuttle~ O. Ro 
o>i<otbh. (in h1o, 
1876, P• 644) 
llew Centennial R1atory ot the State of KM8t\1h 
' 
n1111ams, Walter. 
From Buffalo to auto in titty ye,u,s, (in 'l't'o1lo Clippings. 
Vo l • !>• 248 ) 
RILEY COUNTY, 
Abbott•Smith, Caroline. 
Mental eketohes or early days.in Riley county. (in Riley 
county. Clipp. v. 2. P• 92) 
Dahlbei•g, Co Vo 
settlement or the Jllue yalley 
!lo pl eoo, no pub, ~112?') l)5]3P, 
in t he vioinity ot Rondolph. 
. "' ... ..~--· 
J;'Weo.de, ~'• J .] 
"l!1lrly dnye in Central Kruleae, (in Viog. ·Sorap--book. Y, v, l 
P, 153•168) Reprinted from Junction City union, Deo. 23, 
1893, 
Orgenl.zation of Riley oount:r, ( in lionho.tto.n Republio, April 
6, lQ06) 
Reed, Jomes Jo 
Some eo.rly day history . in we~torn Rilo:r oount:r ~nd •••tern 
Clny oounty, x~ne•s, in 1866-57 (in K~n••• Histo>-y olippinga, 
v, 8, P• 148-150) 
Seer-eat, Bd. 
H1ator1onl sketch ot 
enoe to PanGy Creek. 
p. 2) 
northern Riley oounty1 with epeoial refer• ( in llru>hatto.n Ropubl10, llo.roh 15, 1908, 
'i1uttle 0, R, 
Sketch, ( in hie, 11011 centennial History ot the Sto.te ot Kanseo, 
1878, P • 644) 
'nbitehorn, So 
Al:; h1stor1oo.l eketch ot Riley county, 1).8761 ( in Riley oounty 
olippings, v, l, P• ll) 
ROOKS COU!lTY, 
l!cOonnell, Jo \Vo 
l!oOonnell and the Indiana, ( in Rooke count y Record, l!o.roh 29, 
1912) 
(in Xanoaa History Clipping•, v,5, ldoOonnell, J. \lo When Rooke county wn.e young. 
P• 7) 
YcConnell, J. ·Wo 
Vlhen Rook• oounty was younso Rooks County Reoord, April 6, 1912, 
Old eettler•a etory, (in Rooka County Record, Nov, 10, l9llQO> 
!!=oh 22, l9l2) (Serie• of letters written by Pionoare1 
Root, 11.nrr1• (prgani •ation and oru,ly hiatory1 (in his Sixth diotriot now 
notoa. P• 61) 
Tt,ttle, Co Ro 
Skotoh, (in hie, 11011 centennial History ot the State ot Kanoa• , 
1876, p, 646) 
. . ... . . . .. . "'"" .... 
RUSK COUIITY, 
Rush county, tJl& oorn N><l whent garden of t l>e great ,..,t. 
( 1n Ruoh oounty ol1pp1ngs. v, l, p, 24) 
Barly history of Rush count,-, (in Rltsh county olipp1nga, 
Vo lo P• 1-5) 
,- ·" .. 
Tuttle, c. R. 
Sketch, (in bi•, 11011 Centennial !!ietory of the state of Ko.nano, 
1876. P• 646) 
RUSSELL COUllTY, 
Doll1aon, YI. T. 
H1oto1•ioal oketeh of Ruosell county, t876j (in Ruooell county 
olip9ingo, v. 1, P• 1• 17) 
Ru,ppenthol, J, C, 
Souroeo tor the history ot Russell county, Ktmaaa. ( in Ruaaell 
county clippings. v, l, P• 108) 
Stafford, Prank, 
Before the dt\ya of Russell, (in Rllasoll Reformer, Auguot 22, 
1902, P• 8) 
Steiner, Ho Do 
Russell county of today; a graphic pen picture of the topo• 
graphlool te~turoa, soild, water supply nnd ~gr1cultu.rnl 
roeources, ••• eooe history, tacts e.nd data. (1n Russell 
Reoord, Jan. 29, 1914) 
l'llomno, \11111m, 
Tolle ot old t1meo, 
Juno 4, 11, 18, 26 , 
sALniB COUll'l'lr. 
Biabop, Williom, 
(1n Wnldo Advooate, 
Oct. 23, 1923) 
Apr11 30, ~ay 14, 
B1ato17 ot Sal.1.De count~, Kc,neaso 
(1.D Bdwnrda, Jo P. At l ao ot Se.line county. 1884. P• 7) 
BrOTm, Ao Lo 
Early history or Saline 6ounty, 
Aug, 7, 1879 J 
( in Saline County Journal, 
))$.vie, Jo LS. & Knt\U8, Warren,. J)Ubo 
Dirootory ot S8l1ne oounty, l88S, with list of ell voter, & 
their post otfioe, eloo deooript1ve h1atory of Snline county~ 
bueineso directory of Saline., Sroolcville & •6.aac.rid, 8.nlint\o 
1885. 162 P• 
TUttle, Co R, 
Sketoh. (in his, Ue'D' Centennlo.l Riato17 ot the Stf:\te of K-(1.na~e. 
,o'fit ~. AAA ) 
....... , .. -~ ' 
44, 
SCO!!'r COUIITY. 
Uoteo oonoerning earl?' ®ya in Scott comity 'by the Render 
tt.l'lily. (in The Beaveretto. Peb. l , 19260 B1storic~l 
· number, P• 5) 
... , 'i"""' .... 
~Sketeh ot Scott county,' O.n Scott county ol1pp1nga, v, l, 
P• l) 
SBl:Xl'.f!CK COll!lfi, 
Becoh, lb.•a. Irwino 
Story ot Xanaaa c.nd Sedg'll1ok county. (1n Sedgw1ok oounty 
clipping,,, v, 2, P• 212) 
Bentley, o. Ho ed. 
R1otory or ?/1ch1ta and Sedgl'l1ok county, Kana••J past o.nd 
praoent 1nolud1llg ru, aoccunt of the o1t1aa, tovma, and villages 
ot the oountyo Chicago. Cooper. 1910. 2 Vo 
Enmtert, Do B. 
Biotory ot Sadg'ffick county, Knnons. (1n lldwnrdo , J, ?, U1•-
torioal ntln•• of Sedg'll1ok oounty, l.882, p, 7) 
!History ot \iiohit..~ e.nd Sedgnick county tl'OCI tho tirot \Thite 
settler down to 1872~ (1n Sedgwick oounty olippinga, v, 1, 
'P• 12•41) 
Slli:IA!ln COUl(fi, 
ton• county t omerly call ed Seward line been divided into Elk 
oounty end Cbautauctua,1 
l!>e••••ipt1on of Seward oounty! and hiato,:,y of the oounty sent 
fight~ (in Sewo.rd oounty ol ppinga, v, 1, p, 1•30) 
· K.f\tlSA.a, State or, ex rel. Bradford~ So Bo Att'y Oenernl, 
plt., va ••• Oo'l.mt,' Co::on1ra . Nido ooOounty Clerk, ot Sewe._~ Count~, 
dot, Bl.'iet ot Pl .. 1ntitt, in 1•eply, 'i'i:opekn, Kan, Pub, Bo, 
1886'/l 26 p, (in Supreme Court, K=ano) 
J>eterson, Bl.mer To 
C,ou.nt:r seat fig)\t bettTaen Spring•tiel.d 
s~turd.~y Evening Post, July 23, 1927, 
ond !'"1'go Spring(] ( in 
v. 200~ no. 4 . Po 93) 
SBA\t1IEE COUIIT!'., 
Cone, w. v;. 
H1eto~1oal a~otch ot Sh~wnee county, Kanaae. including M 
aooo.mt of the 1Qportant evont~ L, the early a&ttlenent ot eaoh 
t o\'fn.8h1P• Toyekf\o Fti.rmor. 1877 . +& P• 
• , . , .,. , • M•,Y• • .; , ... ,.. • .-.C'i 
4S. 
&Jiles, P, YI~ 
H1etor1onl sketch of Shamoo county. Ki,.nana: prepnred t or the 
ooooeion ot the Centenn1Ql oelebrat1on7 July 4, 1876. ~p 
C~on"enlth• 1876 . 68 P• 
( in Topekn l!n1l « Kanaae Breeze, llay 22, 1800 ) 
l!<nisbt, J. L<><il 
History ot Sb:>wnoa county: Sketch !lo. l-2. (in ?/opelm 
Dnily Cornnonuealth. ~ay 14, 21 7 28 1 1876. 
Swayze , o. X:. 
French traders were t1~st Shnmee county aettlere. ~d other 
ot>rly h1atory';l ( in SbD.,meo county cl1ppiJl8•• v. 22, P• 5) 
TU.ttle, Uo R. 
Sl<etoh. ( in his P uew Centennial Hietor!t of the Sta.to of Kl\lloe.ao 
1876, P• 648) 
SIISRIDAll oomm. 
llletory ot Sheridan oounty1 1to a~vnnt a~e•r reeources, Climate 
<md product10M , (in She1•1den count:, 011111> ns•• v. 1. p, 4) 
SllERl!All C01ntff • 
Bl..a.olg,nan, B. E. 
Shermo.n county and the H. Vo A. (1n K&nana H1ator1o4l Colleotlona. 
Vo a. P• 50 ) 
A br1ot h1atorr of Sherman county, KN18t1.a; containing a eum.ary 
of its growth nnd present condition. an honest statement ot 1ta 
advantngos , resources ~nd dr~wbnoks togethe~ v1th an ~ooount 
ot tho town or Goodland. n. P• Sherman Coo Democrat . 1888. 
22 P• 
., brief history of Sherm.'Ul county. ( in Sheman county ol1pp1nga. 
Vo l• P• 1•3• 
Chronology t or 1891, 
J an, 7, 1892~ 
(in OoodlMd New•. Dec, 51, 1891, & 
Eo.rly h istoi•y (in Shol'<lJ\n county clippings, v, l, P• 41·) 
I ts bistoey and future proepeots. 
( ill Shermnn county cl1pp1nge, v. l, P• l-ol O.ee&l 
Le.orutrd, To Po 
-' brief history ot Shermon county, (in Shoman count:, ol1!>!>1n.,,:s. 
v. 1. P• 20.) 
....... ·~··• ........ _,.. ... .. """'"'' . . 
Martin, Oeoi~ge r:, 
l,dc.b•eaa at Goodland on the oooaaion of tho celebration of 
twentieth snn1veroP.ry, 19~ (in Shero"n county clippings, 
v. 1. p, 14-17) 
Ji'roclsm~t1on org<u,1•1ng Sherm,,.n county and deo1gn~t1ng Ewstio 
a.a the teopor"l'}' county soot, 1ees:} ( 1n Shoman oount:r 
cl1ppin,_~•• v, l, p, 26) 
Root, Bft.rry • 
Sherman county. (in hia s1xt h district newa notes. P• 70, 7S) 
Root, Kc.rry. 
li!ome b1etory of Sherman oount}' ;\ 
(1n h1• o1~th district newo, P• 193) 
80!:!le history., ( in Sherman county clippings. v. 1. P• 62) 
SMITH COUJl'll, 
Connelley, w. B. 
S:nitb county Knnsa•, bridge o&ae.• il,,ith county va, StM<lnrd 
Bridge Cool ftn h,ia History ot K8nsaa, 3rd ed., 19$8. v, 4. 
P• 2114-15} 
Origin or nm:e, •t1rat 3ettlo!'!lent by tom1sh1\'a, populnt1on,-
orgon1.tRt1on. (in Smit h county olipp1nga, v. lo P• 34, 
S,n1t h Countr Old Settlers !lomeoo:ning Aoooc1ation Souvenir, 
Sept, 25, 28, l9l.2, Smith Center 1912, 84 P• 
Tu.ttle, o. 'R, 
Sketch, ( 1n hie,Ue~ Centennial History of tho State or Kanaao. 
1876, p, $50) 
STA."'FORD COUJlTlr, 
H1stor1oal oketoh of the oount7 Md town. (in Stsftord, oounty 
ol1pp1ngo. v, l, P• 23-~) 
ST'ltTOli COUNTY, 
Johnson City World. 
Stanton oountr orgsnizod Juno 17, 1887. (in l'lorld, JUl7 23, 
1887) 
Newly completed StM\tOn c01mty oo\U't house, (in Stonton 
oount}' ol1ppingo. P• 17) 
....... ; . ,.~ . ' .. """"'. ' .. ,;,, 
~7. 
ST&WllS COUllTY, 
Aun1voro:ir, of Stovona county wnr~ th1rty years ago. (1n 
Stevena county ol1pp1nga. v. 1. P• 204) 
aradtord, s. B. 
l!tepo,•t on t ho Stevena oount.7 t1•ouble1 ( in Adjutru,t General, 
6th Bien, rept. P• 66,) l!,ounty aeat troubleJ 
The county sent wa'I'o ( in Stevens oount:r ol1J>p1nge. v. l. 
P• l-lt>O) 
"· drtmia.tio 1no1dont 1D JCAnso.a hiatory 1•eoalled. toi. ''lood 
o.nd the Stevellll oounty seat 1'ar'J 
(in Strong Oity Derrio~. Peb, ll, 1898, p, 2) 
l!oUenl, To Ao 
A tragecl7 of the border, ~• oounty a eat trouble, the t!IUl•dar 
ot Sm 'ttood.) (in hie , \'Zhen Kansas waa Youngo 1922. P• 1'70) 
Hy&ra, )!urra.y. 
Oft1o1~1 roport ot the aeoond expedition to St&vons count,", 
August, 1888, £.County seat trouble';! (in Adjutant general, 
6th Bien, ropt, p, 75) 
Price, I. o. 
Story of atr1te ••• ovor county eeato (in Konane ScrnpMbook 
Biogl'~phy, P, v, 13, P• 221~224) 
'l'he Steven• oounty war, i ss8] (in Or•nt oount:; olippini<a, 
Vo l. P• 1) 
Wood,. s. lf. td!aokey, 4. l-:., Attorney-d. 
Steven• oounty, Oug.1\t the l egial•tlU'e to interfere with o. 
suit pending 1n t ho Supreme Court? n,t,p. 6 p, 
S1nlllilR COU!ITY, 
Co So Brodb&nt ••• oontrlbUtos an interesting atory ot bis Od~l7 
de>y oxperienoeo and ot the men of tMt tilae, ( in Sumner oounty 
ol1ppings, v, 2, P• 20•26) 
Dnvo Leah7 got hi, start hore, (in Sw.ner county clippings, 
V, 2, P• 48-51) 
First oaurt 1n Sumner county, (in S""1ller county clippings, 
v. 2o P• 6•'7) . 
Oount:r•s oourt houeos, old and now, present court buildings. 
(in Sw.nor county clipping•. v,2, P• 16-19) 
• • ,. .-'!,I- . .. ~. ' . 
Freeman, Go Do 
Mi dni ght & noonds.y or tho 1no1dental bisto17 of southern Kruioas 
& the Ind1on T&nitol'y: tlYoney yoo.ra ox-por1once on the trontier, 
Freeman. 18920 Oo 1890. 408 Po 
B.1story ot Sumner county. (1n Sumner oount;J cli9pings. Vo lo 
J), 196-204) 
KoOluro, Vlo o., Plt. 1n er1•or., va. The Townah1p or Oxford, 
in the ooun~ of Sumnor, &.4tA.to ot Kansas, Def. in error. 
Argument of Alfred Ennis, attorney tor Plnintitt 1n enor, !ln TJ, s, Supreme oourt, 0, term, 1876~ 23 p, 
UoOlUX"e, Woo •• Plto i n error, vs. The Townahi? ot oxtord., 
1n the county of S1.mmor & ate.toot Kansas, oet. 1n onor. 
Argument ot A. Lo Williruns , attorney for Def'end..'lnt 1n er-roro 
TJ, S, Supremo oourt, 0, term, 1876:! 
ot Pennaylvo.nin llutoh roarins J, 11, Linsen!'olter 
aheriff, ,r-,.a one ot the county's ea1•ly settlerso 
oounty Olippingao Vo 2o P• 41•42o 
sover"'l timea 
(in Sumner 
Rioht\rde, Ao A. 
JJ1story ot Sumier oounty, (1n Edffnrds , 
ntloo of Stmmer oounty, 1883, P• 7) 
J. P. H1otor1col 
Served GS tirst county trecauror. (in Sumner county ol1pp1nge. 
Vo 2o P o 64•55) , 
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WilliMI Haolmey, 
lite, ( 1n Sumner 
T!!Ol!AS COTJlf'l'l!', 
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county ol1pp1n.go, Vo 2o P• 56•41) 
~aor1pt1on• and b1otor1oal notes, 1881-1881\l (in 'l'ltomR• 
county ol1PP1ns•• v. l , P• 1·27) 
Smith• E. Lo 
Rem1n1aoenoeo of Thom.no oounty, ltansas. 
JOUl"D.nlo Febo 1926. v, 60 · no. So P• 
( in Y.anoaa \'1'""""18 
5) 
\lb.eat tnrms 1n Thomna county (1n Biog. Scrapbook) Vo~. 
!>• 72•74 ) 
'wo1'Ceato1•, Bugene'J 
A brief sketch ot Thomas coimty. Knnaes. •• e.nd c1t7 of Colby. 
Colby, Cat, 1887, 92 P• 
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Lindgren, WA.l demar. 
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\losb. Oov. 1902, 21 p. ll"olog1oal 
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Survey, '1!11llet1n 20:!'j 
Peaooak, A. s. 
Trego oounty, Kansas. A brief history. ~eeuy. 1914:\ 
Fold.or. 
Peaoook, Ao s. 
Trego county, Kmsae. A briet history, 1919. Fold. 
\ilABAUl!SBJl COUNTY. 
Blies, n. u . 
Wo.b?.unaeo county ••• (in ~tl'\baunaee oowit, ol1pp1ngo . v. 1. 
p. 241) 
Bu.ms, "-'• Po 
S0t11e earl1 dn1 
v. lo P• 200) 
1nc1d.enta. (1n 17abnunsee county ol1PP1ngs, 
Burt, o. s. 
An early l;t\baunsoe ta1r. ( in Wabaunaeo county ol1pp1nga. 
Vo lo 'P• 202) 
I>ot1o1t in t1•eoaury, 1888 
v, l, P• 159-164) 
Fo11'tield, S, Ho 
(in Ylabaunsee oount1 olippinga, 
f,_~"""' earl1 history or Viob~unaee county:) 
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Xo.nsaa I>ireotory Co. 
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1907, 104 P• 
Kilian, B. A. 
An eo.riy v1a1t to Wnbaunsee county. 3 P• 
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Lewio, 1911. 2 v. 
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55. 
Cb.nse, Salmon P. 
lnau.gui•o.l o.d.d.rosa or Sal'.rton P. t.)laae, governor ot tho etate ot 
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Connelley, u. B. 
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oounty oow,t house, Holton, Sept. l, 1921, no S...print, 8 p, 
( S""'o in Rist, ooll. v, 15, P• 590-69?) 
Lyn.oh, n . Oo 
PoJ)lllnr aovereignt7 and the ooloa,i:ation of Ksnana rrao 1854 
to 1860, (in Hi••• Valley Rist, Ason, prooeodingo, 191?•1918. 
Extl .. .o. number , Mtl.'$" , l 91Q. v. 9 , Ho. 3, P• 380-:592 ) 
MacDonald, llosea. 
Speech in the U, S, l!ow,e ot Rep. April 10 , lll54, on lteb, 
le t,l.naaso 8 P• 
lloPo.rlMd, Bo So 
'i.'bo fil'et oapitol ot Konon• , ( Fl'om The IndWltrio.liet, II•"• 
2?, 1900, p, ·9?•101) 
MoUNn!\ra, John. 
Three y-oo.ra on the Kanga.o 
Epiaoopo; ohurob. N. y . 
border. 




Martin, Go Wo 
Tho f i rst tffo years of Xruisns. (in Kans as Hist. Oollo v . 10, 
J>• 120) 
ldar-tin, o. \1. 
Kanstu1 ea taoo:nba. ( i n Ke.nso reminiaoenoes. v. l) 
( SN11e, In Dougloo oo. oliJ>, v. l, P• 112) 
Ue.rt1n, O. w. 
Kallans tltty ye a.re ago. (in Kansas hiat . clip. v. 6, P• 104) 
Mat t eson, o. B. 
Spoeoh in the Uo So ! o~se of Rep. April 4, 1864, on Neb. "'lld 
Ko.nBna . 8 l>• 
Ut1tteaon, o. Bo 
Speech in the Vos. Bouse ot Rep. 
the repenl of the Uo, prohibition, 
April 4, 1864, a~ainst 
north ot 38 i>O• 16 P• 
MAxwoll, A. E o 
Slavel"?-Jte.ns ns•l)CU'tiee th.e1•eon; epeeoh in u. So Rouse ot Rep. 
~ay 1, 1866, r.noh. ~lobe, 1865, 12 P• 
• 
1 •••• , . .... ;.. .... •.• .... . 
eo • 
• 
Ut\Y.\'Jell, A. Bo 
Speech 1n u. So Bouse ot Rep. !!n.,- 16, 1854" on Uebo &: Kc.nane. 
8 P• 
ua.,;a.11, Samuel. 
Speech in the Uo s. House ot Rep. Ma~ 16, 
& Konona billo Waah. Oovt. 1854. 8 P• 
1864, on tho l!eb, 
Uet\chMl., 1[anes. 
Defense ot the clergy; speech in u. s. Rouse ot Rep. Ua,y 17, 
18640 W~sh, l!uello 16 P• 
lleo.cMm, Jo.mes. 
Speech 1n thou. s. House of Rep. Febo 15, 1864, ~gG1nst the 
lleb. t< Kt\naa• territorinl bill, o.nd in t avor ot mnint•lning 
the gove~ent tnitb with t he Inditm tribes . 7 P• 
lle o.cl.Uull, J'twea. 
Speech on ltanaaa Attr.1ra, 
1866. w,sh. Olobe, 1856, 
in u. S, Hou•• of Rep. April 30, 
8 P• 
l!1llor, J. o. 
Speech in the U, s. F.ouse ot Rep . Nay s, 1854, on Ueb. & 
~naf\So 8 Pe 
1'1ller-, W• Ho 
Tb.e settlet.\ent or Kansas. (in his, Riatory or K$.nac.s City. 
18881, P• 53) 
Millson, J. s. 
Speeob 1n the U, s. Hou•• ot Rep, 
'KM.88.80 @ Po 
H!U'ob 23, 1854, on Neb. & 
Moo1•e, Ho lJo 
Sketch ot eo.rly Kttnea.s governora11 (in Knnana t err1tol'i~.l olil?~ . 
Vo 5, Po 279) 
liOOl'&t Jo 0. 
Anti-ale.very struggle 1n KAn•••• 
fedornte mil1t!trl7 b ~atory. 1899. 
(in Ev~na, c. Ao ed. 
v. 9, Mo. P11 5) 
Con• 
!Tew Engla.Dd Clol'gymen, 
R1g)\t ot petittion1 remarks ot Bverott, 
othere on the m$r'tor1~1, 1n the Senate. 
·,1nsb. Euell, 18640 16 P• 
Uason, Pettit & six 
}!o.rGb 1411 lSS4. 
Now Englnnd S..igl'nnt Aid Sooiety. 
)lemoriu ••• pra,.1ns inde·'ll1tioation for tho dootruction or 
'91•operty0 c.t uWI'euGe , Knnsas. )'!'.".~ 21, 1856. 28 P• 
1• • , . ,.. ,..,. ., ... .... 
81, 
Non Jiuipeh1ro. Legislntureo 
Regolutione ••• respecting the lnte distUrbs.noec in K,nana 
Nld tbe nseault upon Hon. t r. Sumner, July 12, 1866. (Son. 
Uie. Dooo 80; 34th Oon.g. 1st s oaeo ) 3 P• 
liiobola l!o It. 
Speech !n the u. s. Houae of Rep. April s, 1854, on i~eb, ¢: 
Ko.nor~s, 8 P• 
111oolay, J. Oo &. Ra:,. John. 
i!mon1ng ot Xanons territory nnd its h1otory,') (in their, 
Abra.ham Lindoln, a biatory. lS90o v. 1, P• 330, 
3~S-156, v.2, l'• l, P• 90) 
Norris, lloaea(t 
Sp,eooh in the Senate , llaroh 5, 1854, on Nebo & Ke.nae.a. 'ilo.sb., 
Sentinel, 1854, 16 P• 
11orton, J. o. 
Speech in the u. s. Bouse ot Rop. Uarch 29, 1864. on Hob. & 
~l.80.So 80 P• 
Norton, J. o. 
Spoeoh in tbe u. ~. Houae of Rep. March 29, 1854, on Neb. 
& Kanoa•, 8 P• 
Parade of governors. (in Ke.ns. S1at. ol1p, v. 6, P• 117) 
Pa.rkel", 1;. Ho 
Riotory ot K,\neas Md ~ebra3ka terr1tor1ea. (1n bis, 
Ko.no•• ruid !lob, handbook, 1857. p. 65•l 0S) 
Parker, Theodore. 
~ome t hought& on the ner, e.ssnul t upon freedom 1n merioa, a.nd 
the genernl aet tortb in & discourse proe.ohed ~t the liUa1o 
Ho.11, Booton, Feb. 12, 1.3540 Boat. Uussey, 1854. ?2 P• 
Pal'1'1ah, Re.ndnll, 
Struggle 1n eastern Kanona. (in his, Oroi,t plA1no, 190'7. p,300) 
Jox,on 11, I!, 
w1storlonl note,ll (in h1a, !\nnolo ot Platte oow,t~~ llo, 1897) 
Peok1 Go R, ~dch•o•• nt the oem1-oentenn1nl anniversary ot t~e founding ot 
lnift'enoe, Oot. 6, 1Q04. 20 9• 
Peokho.m, Ro 'tf, 
Speeoh on the Kanan• t\nd Nob, 
JJ.e.y 18, 1854. Yfaah. Towe1•e, 
question,. 1n u. s. l!ouoe ot Rel>• 
1864. 15 P• 
··;,-~·., 
Pelter, Lot,ts. 
The K"tutr.8- Neb. bill. 
P• l Sl) 
1 · ~ ·--v· ,. 
( 1n hio, Aus 11at11.o Cnesnr Dodge, lllOS . 
Perkin• »1ahop. 
~pooch 1n the u . S, Houee of Hop, 11,,-· 10, 1864, on tlic Nob, 
& li·m~o bill, 'I P• 
Pettit, Jobn. 
Speeol1 in t he SOU!\tei Feb. 20 , 18~4 on tho !!el>. & l(r,nae~ bill, 
.:nsh. Oovt. l SMo 2 P• 
Phillipe, ll.m, 
The COll(j\\OSt ot Knnee.a by i:o. And hor l\ll1eo; o. >-iat<>ry <>t tbe 
tr<>Ubloa in K-.'\JUl~o , rron th<> pnoon_~e oi tho orRnDiO not \\lltil 
the cl<>•• <>t Ju1y, 1856, Boot. Phillips, 1866. -114 pl 
Pla.nt, EVA Lo 
Teo.oh&ra' homo aeries history ot li."Jl8n&J nom-tl oourae in 
aix numbers , no. 1-z~ l90S. 
Pme1•oy, S o Co 
'l'bo t~eo ot w~ nnd reoonstru.otion; 1-em1n1aoeneos. ( 1n Biog. 
aor~~book. Po Vo 61 P• 84-165) 
l'r1nslo Benj...,1n, 
Speooh ln th& u. s . liouso ot Rep. 
&: Nob. biJ.lo Wn.sb. Uovt. 1864. 
lln.y 1~., 1$6'1, on t}'l.o 1\..1\Mne 
'IP• 
Prouty, So s. 
Knnoaa 1nuiigrf'.nt ot 1866. ( 1n Ko.nona a~"l\pbootr biog. P• v. 3 , 
P• lllll~l95) 
Rny, 'to Oo 
Roponl of the uo. oomp1.•01"1so, 1to 01•i1t1n n.nd l'\Uthol."&hip. 
V1ovoland, Cl n1•k, 1909, 316 p. 
Roo.dy, Ch.!".l'l88o 
Speech iu the u. So Houso ot ttep. l'!\Y 1'1, 18641 on tho Heb. 
& XtUlS~o b1llo 15 P• 
A record of h...-mao.o rutf1n.n1on; 1nvP.o1ona, mu.rd.or~, Pl'int1ntt 
otticoe,deetroyed, lynoh1f1$o , unlt\,,tlll "-X'·"'Ostn, pretended ln.ws. 
(in Knnacs tarrito~i ~l oliP• v. S., P• 2A5) 
Riobr.r<lcon., J. u. 
Ottio1•.l diaouooiol\8 of affair• , (in h1o1 lleaoo.o:o• t, 
of the p1~s! dents. 1.895. S<,o 1ndox, v. 10) 
. .., ..... 
1, ~· · v• 
85. 
Resolutionu ot atate leR1Dlnturee re~d1ng &a.ne~s o.ttc1ra, 
1854•1858. H(!I.S''h Govt. print, 
F'l"Cfi' u. s. Congo 3:$rd. 35th Rouse. Uioc. Doc. 
Contents: ••• Arko Conn. Ion~, Kentucky, U&ino, Un88o 
liioho )Uao. Uo Ho llo Yo Ohio, Ro I. Tenno Te:t!l.8, Vto 
",'jiSOo 
Remsburg, o. J. 
'l'eroo tolea of torritorisl tom,a. (in hie, ol1pp1n~•· P• 84) 
R1ob.nrdson, \l• Ao 
liebo & K~naaa bi ll , r~r.rl·e 1n u. s. liouoe ot Rep. June 27, 
18540 Waaho Globe. 185-¼o 6 P• 
Rights or settlers in K ... nsne. (in Kancns t -err1tor1t\.l ol1Po 
Vo 3 1 P• 55) 
Robins on, Cbnrlo• 
tt'ddrooo betore Blot. Soc. J~n. 18, 
govel"llOl"So (in Krulsaa Hist. Coll. 
on the to~rit or i~l 
P• llE) 
Robinaon, Ch.'1.rleso 
Oovernor•s mooeago delivorod in the ll~ll of the Rouae or Rep. 
Uaroh $0, l86lo •st..~te Record" print. 14 P• 
Robin.son, Chnrleso 
( 1nntlgUl'<ll opeeoll o.nd mosaQgo nt the 
etote government in Ktuisns. Topolffl., 
w~sh, Buell, 1855, 13 P• 
orgroti!~tion ot the 
Uarch 4, 1866, 
Roblnaon, Hra. S. T. Lo 
Kansas) it• interior nnd exterior lite1 including full viow of 
it eettle'1!tlnt, politiool history, oooio.l lite, el11"qte, soil, · 
p~oduotione , aoenery~ oto. Booton, Crosby, 1866 • 
••• sruueo 8th ed. 1857 
••• smeo 10th ed. 1899, 
Ro••, E. o, 
Tho Yi l grim and. the cnvo.lier 1n Konsr.o. Albuque~'!Ue, 1895. 8 \» 
ltoea, Eo G. 
A r am1n1eoenoe ot tho ¥.ene:i.s oontlict. Albuquerque, Albr1~ht, 
1898. 10 P• 
S~ge, Russello . 
Speech on t~o proteas1ona nnd aots ot t~o president or the v. S
0
, the r epe~l of tho Hoo o~pr01'!J1ae; the our~soa in R8ll.e~s, 
end tho seot1onnl 1ntluenoe cggrosaiona ot t~o Dl~vo ponor. 
In: Uo 8
0 
Houae ot Rep. Augo 6, lP.58. \1C\ah. 1856, 21 o. 
Snnbom, Fo Bo 
Eo.1•l y h iatol"'Y ot ;(c.naC\ej l SM- 18Gl, 
Hist. Soc • .,1,oceecUn.ga, Feb. 1908. 
....... 
lC.08, (Froo i!r.oao 
PP• l'Sl- 360) 
S~.nborn F o R • 
~nrly hlotory of Kn:>• ~•l l8S4- l8al, (in Unso, ~1ot. Soc, 
prooeedi111ta, 1~07-8. 3rd series. v. l, p . 219, 229, 
-:1l-35P, 4 >2- GllS) 
S!Ulbol'"n, P • Bo Reoolleot1ono or seventy y&a.roo Bonton, R. o. B.~~~or, l~OO. 
2 Vo 
Snpp, 1.1. R. . 
Spoooh l.n thou. ~. Rou•o of Re~. April 28, 1854,,on the bill 
to oY'gNU~e t e:t'rolto1-1a.l govoimnents 1n !;eb. Md Krulet'.s1 oppoeine 
t he 1~enen.l of the Yo. ooc,pl'O"'liae, .i ...  ah. Govt. l 8S~. H Po 
SRPP, U. Ro 
Speooh ngninot the outr"S"• in Ksnono 
n.nd Fremont. In u. s. Kouac or Rep. 
Con~. Olo?o. l~SS. 16 p. 
nnd in to.vor ot 
July 211, 18S6. 
t;olThcr-~r, o. o. 
l~G.I'ltt e-vo·,raoJ,o. bill, 
tho Republ i oo.n po.rt y, 
r~'"'tlic~., eto. 
'P• l-64J 
(in l>io, History d 
Sewn.rd, "ii. Bo s»eeoh in the Sen.0 te, Feb, 17, lS6~, •~ t ho bill to orR(llliS~ t~e 
t orri to1•iee or Uebrael{C\ !\.nd h1'nBfl8• "freedo:i nnd public tnitb. 
(in K."'lnoC\G coll. s,>eechee , v. l, 'Q, ~l ) 
S&llnrd, \i. B. 
Spoeol, in the Sen~te,. 1!0 y 26, 1354, on t~e 
w~sh. Buell, 1854. v P• 
Sian:,ons , o. A. 
Speech 1n t'ho Uo s. You.oo of' Re \h Ht\V 10, 
li.obrnolc-'1 t¢ K'.nnano b.i.Alo ''rush, Govt. 1854. 
1~54, on the 
l3 !). 
Smith , Oerr1t . Speeoh 1n Congreea, April 6 1 185~, on t he r.ebr~e~ bill; 
no sl~veey 1n Neb. no al~very in the nnt1on, , l ~VOr'!" a.n 
outlcmo ':'n:,h. au.el)., l aS-~. 24 P• 
Smith, S. Ao Speooh in tho u. s. Rouse ot RO'P• AJ)l'il 5, l~, on Hol>, t: 
l\r;nel.".&• 24 P• 
S:nith, s. c. IC,-uoru:i o.nd tho Errii grr.nt .lid co. Re ply to "'r• ... F. " !n JSo3ton 
Advertiser, Sopt, 15, 137g. 19103. as P• 
• .. -
Sl-!,!~.) ':';.~it,. =~ in ~i'la &-4.-.t..b• !?~~.. l.....~l . 7[;&-;,:.~~G ' t"A>l h.-'\~"'lt~ 
(lft-~M• (H)1l. ~~e~u, \to l _, ~e '7~) 
831t?!,. ~-s_, 11:1 tne s."""u• 7e·o. 10 ru:id u~-~~. 
'ileb. ::nnt.ioa. ~ ail\. ~o:1.a11.fl0 ~1* U:oe 
Snit!!, ::;11111':a. 
g~ 1n t~ u. :r. lilY<1'1<!> 01' li0p. ;l.~•11 ·z<1, 1:.~4, "'"' ... -~ 
Nl<1 l½-.uac.c. SP• 
s~, Jo'l!2. 
llictol,r ot liaua<..i. {Sn Old &3ttl,"-"' "lNtLI\'!, ll"l'''• ,..i;. 
1S'711o clip. P• J2) 
StMtont Po P. 
Speech l.t\ tl-tO " · $ . 7{CU.t0 ot Rep. 11.-i,. :;;."(), :wr.w,/t ~, t~" 
lle~s!o :Ind K'lllen• bill. t:'ellll, lltt!l!oluo,,, 1'll.l~ lJ 1>, 
Stam'D.1, Pe Pe 
!lie !!.,nae.• e~~e. (in 111a, Lite or °"°'':.'I" 1,. ,;t.,,woo, 
190'7. 9 .. 10:!l 
Bto'l')L-eua, " • 11. 
S~eoh 1n the fJo 80 J'!OUDG of noi,, J,m, G, lt16'7, 00 I~._, t•>'<JU1• 
dont1cl eloot1on of 11\00J t!1<I Cllli!l,l!'0:'1(1-, or ll.l:JO, ·•l!<! tJ"' 
lf.anat10• 1!>1bo e.ot <Jr 13&&. IT,,ot1, Olobo, :tl):,"/. l.:l )!, 
BtoYl!n.l, P, l!, . . 
Life ot Stephen ~.mold Doo;;ll\o, 
)!1etcn•1anl Sot\e "ot. 1M'~Yot1. 
,. 247-673) 
( in -'i•e 01• {,a.._, XJJJJ'r\t,1 :Jtt•~ 
le:u,e Te J..G, bl"e ~ke 
opeeoh in U'. 
7 P• 
•, ' - . . . . 815. .,, , .. 
antsier, v. ,. 84. 
(Emau 1Jl 18156 186&)' (SA l\1
e1 Dlutrate4 b1at
OI')' ot 110. 
18'79. P• 880) 
'*Jl<II', lo L. 
8p-b SA tile v. a, Bouae ot Rep.
 APz:11 2e, 18&6, oc tM 
l ebruka &4 Xmi.lu bill, 8 p. 
~1<11', l, l, 
1n tbe v,·a, B011ae ot Rap. liq o, 18M, o
c ti» llab, a, 
:i..n.aa bill, l'l<\lh. ocrrt, lBU, 1
8 P• 
!'ll:rlor,114, 
SPNOI> 1n v. a. llo1ue ot Rap, x.,. 18, 1a
u, °" the leb, a, 
hue.• b1U, V.ab, <>lobe, 1864, 
16 P• 
111om.aOD, l. R. 
81)Mob 1n ti» Senate, r., 281 18M, on ti» l
lebN.olca bill, 
llaeb. 8ent1nel, 1815a. 10 p. 
toM, Jolm, 
le.la, ti-oo.ble1. (1n· b1•,_1!=17 
eettl-t tm4 growth or 
we,t_ Iow,, lllO\I, p, ;r.w•l\ll) 
ToClllbl, Ro'bel't, , 
• • 
Op11ob 1n tbe a...~~ hb, 2a, 1eu, on Xebl'
uka and·Xlln•••• 
W,uh. 8ent111el, , 1, P• ' • 
~. ?aa.ao. 
. . 
Speeob 111 tbe 8& Ate, llll'Gh a, lBM co tbe bU
l to organise 
the ten1toriee ot lle~lta mil X
auu, '1/alh. 8mt1nel, 1ea,. 
Ill! p, 
t:~!f L'JIIIID !rabltl.;1 on tbe politio• ot the 4-Y, 
4e11ftNd 111 Ral)Naentat1fta 
Bau, 91>1'1Dgtl.eld, Ill, 119,. 
ltn'7, lo, · 111 pa,1nt, a P• 
!be truth oono""'1Dg _._., .181!e
, 1\1 P• 
(An ant1-:,i,111ont oqpd.gn llaaPhl
•tl . 
TJDc, D, A, .. 
. 
Olll' -t>T•• trOClbl•• ,_on p:reaobed 111 olmNh ot th
e 
Bp1S1l>Nl:1, Pbil, ,_ lo, 1868, Boet. Jewett
, 186\1, aa P• 
(1!, a. OODgN••l 
· 
JtMau bill, APJIS'Oflil liq ao, 186'.t• AD a
ot to Ol'pni1e ti-. 
-itCll'f ot l'.anaaa~ DO 1-at. 




• .- ., : 
1!1'1. 
v . a. Oong. Boa.ae. Seleot ocad.ttee. 
-•• t1fta1N, NPOl't ot 1peo1t.1 ooaa1ttee appo1nted to 
1n-reat1gate trottbloo 1n the t..-ntol'7 ot Jwu1a1, n,. e, 1856, 
!Bouao Report. 200, Mth"boag. lot 10111on) 89 I'• Report 11gne4 by •• 11.. lfoftrd lolm S!leNan) 
-.:.->~··.··~· 
u. a. OCJZ18, l!oaoe . Seleot 0CB11ttee. 
V1nor1tl' NJ)Ol't trom eoleo.t otmlittee •• • appointee! to 1nYeo-
t1gste o.tta1r1 !,11 !wul••, .r:,,i,. 11, lS&e, · CMtli oona, lot 
1e11. l!oue report, 2!)01 · PP• 88-109, Rel'01't by Hr. l!ordeou 
011...... · 
u. s. Oo,ig. -·; Soleot o...tttee. 
8o.Wu1ng tNecloa 1n. !wula11 Nport ot OongN1110Dal oOll'llittef, 
Pl"91ente4 1n the Houe ot Rep, on ~eodq, Jull' 1, 18158. 
OreelOl' & l oBlN.th, I!,, y; . 1868! Sl P• 
u. 8, Oong, l!oue , Seleo1: o'oi,a, to 1n.-reot1gate allege<! a11ault 
on a.ner.· 
... Alleged uoaalt - Senator 8-er. ,Report,, liaeh OOTt, 
1868. 148 p , (U. B. Cong, S6th1 lit 1e11, l!O'llle,Rlport lo, 1811) 
(Report ' at.4 o by lil'o L, I>, OftllPl>Oll, a1nor1t,. report by Rowell' 
Oobb,) 
' 
U, 8. llouae, Speo1al Oaim, to 1nYeot1gate troablee 1n lt&iiau, 
Jwu11,1, Report ot the ocagi,e111oaa1 1n-re1tigat1Dg ocauttee 
, .. appo1nto4 to 1DY11ttg,,.te the troableo 1n tho terr1tol'7 ot 
Xanau • •• 18M. 8 p . · 
U, 8, Ooag, JloUle, 8poo1t.l ocaa1tteo to 1DY11t1gt.te trottbloo 
1n Kanau. ·' · 
.. ,Roport, .. with YiOfl ot tho a1nor1~ ot ••14 oooaittee (t.114 
teetlll~) , lluh, Oome11ua l/"'4ol!, 1868, l.&S P• 1808 P• 
(IIO'llle NPC>1't, no, 200. Ser. ro. 809) . . . 
u. 8, 00:118• asrcs lat••••• ·aenaie. 
An aot to orgam.11 the ten1toriea ot 1!1bn1ka and KNllu , 
1a,. .so, 18M, 18 p, (h-1nto4 1n poaphlet tol'll by reaolut1on 
ot the senate, Jul.7 21, lSM, · senate -.J.10. doo , no, 72) 
v. $. Cong. 8enftte. Om, on terr1torlea. 
Report •• ,on ae11age ot the Pr-ea, Mmm.ieatiOD a oon1t1tut1on 
tor "bnla• u a otate adopted by the oonTent1on 11'hloll mot 
at LoOQIIPton, .sept, !, 1867, hb, 18, 1867. (8, Rep, OOIII, 
88, $6th Ooag, -lit 10111on,) 88 P• (Report by llr, Oree, 
a1nor1t,. Npol't , by .,... oollmor & II'~•· ) 




u. I . Cong. Seu.te. Coal. on territortoa. 
Beport to IUIOOIIP*"J bill s. 181, ot tbe 'oaal.ttee OD teffitorle1 
to - wu reterre4 tlle ae11oge ot tbe Pl"'•• owuw.l.oat!.Jul a 
OOlllti tut10D tar lt&ula1 11 a atate, adopted bf the ocnmn,tlOD 
eloh ••t at l.eoCDJ)tOD, -~. Sept ••• 1867. 'llaeb. 18&8. 88 P• . 
u. s. Cong. Senate. ec:... cm t~itorS.••• 
Repc,rt ••• to whoa ... r&tDNl4 tbe IIYOrel. •••ae.e• ot the PrM. 
relatiDg to terr1torr ot X..1111••, togetllel' with Tien ot tbe 
alnor1t7 tbereOD, a, 18158. (Sen. Rep. Oen, M, Mth Cong. 
lit 1e11. ) 61 p, Repart bf xr. llo1iglU, a SnoritJ report bf 
lb>. Ooll•er• · 
u. a. Prea14enti • 
.. ,,age in ocapliaJM1e -with a re101utiOD ot the 8e1111te •• • oa11s.ns 
tor oopie• ot o ... tain. pape,.., relatina to the terr1torr or lranl .... 
Pit, 18, 18116. (Sen, Bzo. I>oo. 2l5, S•th Cong. lit••••• ) 
'6p. ' .. . . 
'O'. B, Pl'eoident. ( 11 ... ,11,.) -•as• ot. t11e Pl'••• or the 'O'. s., Nlt.tiN to dieturlmloea in, 
tbe Terntorr ot 1tm11u1 Jan. 2•, 18158. Vuh, <Jon. 18158. 8 P• (U. a. Cong. M. J.lt ••••• Senate • . :sxo. ~oo. wo. 4) 
Die u. s. ,n,4.,.. the preatdentohip ot .,... l!ao?1anan. n. P• 
1860. Pih Mll-,&Sll , pc,aphlet, 
UphaJ. o. 11. 
Spee ill the u. 
11114 x.n.u bill. 
s . Bouoe ot Rep. 
'I P • 
11&7 10, 18M, Oil the Meb. 
, , 
V1llal'd, o. G. 
Jolm Bio011111_1800•18t59,. a b10SNPIIJ tUtJ 7ffl'I BoaglltOD, ;wlO. 7311 P• illUI, 
Boot. 
1'&48, s. p . 
llJ)ffoh in t111 se1111te, Peb. e, 18M, OD tbe bill to argant.1e 
t11e te,..,..1torie1 ot 1feb1'81lc& and lt&ul••• (in Xtlllll, ooll, 
opeeohe1 , ,.., 1, P• &8) peaphlet . 
WruSe, Bo Po 
IIJ)ffoh ·in the Senate, llal'oh Bt 18M, on the lfebl'ulc& IIJl4 lto.nlu 
bill1 , '11'11h, BUell, 18M, lo P• . 
'llt.de,Bd'nl'd, - -~ 8peeoh in the u . 8 , aoaae ot Rep, IIIJ l'I, 18M, :robl'Ulct. ,_. 
1t1nau, Vuh. 8'1ell, 18M, 18 P• 
Wal.kW, a. J • 
.111 appeal tor tbe 'O'lliOD, lett.., t1'CII the-. R. J , m,lbl', I!, Y., 
a.pt, BO, 1866, 18 P• -pamphlet, 
. .. , .. . .. ,. 
• 
11.Ue,-, 8 , !lo . 
8PMob 1D the 1J, 8, llooue ot Rep, 1iaJ It, 18M, OD· tbe lfeb. 
A XAnau t81'1'1torial Mlle, 8 P• 
Wal.ah lllohul • 
. 9;;;;;{, 1D v. 8, Bowle ot Rep. ..,. 19, 186', en the Iclu aD4 
. •eb. bill. Wub. Towora. n.4. 8 P• 
. Waahbt\l'n, Io:rul, 3r. . 
8Pffob 1D the v . 8. BOUII ot Rep, · April 7, 18M,. OD the blll 
to ol'gGD1•• tenltoi-1'1 gon.-enta 1D Ieb, aD4 Bll8u aD4 
-1not the t.bl'ogat10D ot thl 110, _ 1,1, ,i:u h. Olobl, 
1AM, 18 p. 
---, •• B. 8peeoh 1D the 1J, 8 , Houle ot Rep. Apr, &, 18M, OD lfeb, 11214 
l:ana••, t.n4 ·rlghta ot the •-· 7 p,' 
. Webb, '1'h1*1A•. • . 
Webb 1orapboob, 'bzlau h11t01'J, 18l54-18eO. 17 " • 
( 8crapbo0lca Ot D""'papera olippl.Dp, OD blltolT, OOlleoted on.4 
puted bJ .... ll'lbb) ' . . 
11"4, '1!11'Ulow. · 
Llte ot '!l'h1'111ow lfee4 1Dolud1DR bl• autoblograp'IIJ Md a -ou-. 
• • .Botton, I . ,'f . , H0'1.p.tOD, l.88f. 8 • • (ICl:naal b11t. l&H, 
1D To 81 P • 220, 889) 
lleller, J • Bo • 
&peeoh 1D tho 8-te, Jeb, · UI, 186', OD ' the 11•lll'a•ka aD4 ltanau 
b1l1, 7 P• J 
• • 
11entll01'th, !'11.ppano 
8Pffob 1D the 1J, 8, 11ouoe ot Rep. 11a7 18, 18M, on the nn.u• 
Ieb. queetlon, Wash, Yowen, 18116. 18 P• 
•1:w.r, 1>. 11, 
8tol7 ot Ee•••• ( 1D Jtco, Biat, G01laotl011.1, ,., e, 
P• ll8) 
WU.on,- l!ezir7, 
_,... atta11'1J apeeoh 1D 1J, 8 , Senato, 9, 18&8. l'i&ah, 
Cong, lnobe, 18&8, 18 P• 
'11111, 11, •• · 
OoT, 11'1ae•• aD4 Pbll, letter•, together wlth letter• 
to Oht.rle• w. Runell, eaq, , bJ • VU-g1Dla Deoor11t. (18l57) 
a, p , pt.11plllet. 
I ' .. ' ... --· 
90 • 
. 
Witte 11. 1lo 
Bpeeof. 1D tbe v. e. Boue ot Rep, ••1 ao, l8U · on ti. 
.. brull:& en4 z:auu bill. Wuh, Sent!.Ml, l&U, llp, 
lll'lght, ii. a. . 
Speeoh 1D ti. v. e. -• ot Rep. April, ,, 186' on ti. 
reb. an4 z:aua, teoL'l'it01'1al bill. lfu?I. OOTt. i!u. 8 P• 
-Yatea., R1~ 
Bpeeon Sn the v. s. -· ot Rep, 111'. 28 186', on the bill 
to orf!:1 .. territ01'1&1 · go...,..-t, 1D ret. an4 -~•, en4 
oppo• the Npeal ot the 110. oco,promt1e, !!aeb. OoTt, l.SM, 
111 P• · . 
· Zolliootter P. L 
Speeoh 1D the v. s. Hou• ot Rep, llt.J 9, 186', ·011 the lleb, 
en4 Ea,i.ea1 bill, 111 P• 
BIB'J.'OIIY-1886, 
Bemiett. u. a. , Jtana•• ooi>.teate4 eleotionJ apeeoh 1D V, 8, Hou• ot R•P.• IIAr, · 
1,, 18U, 8 P• 
8cD41, Auguat, 
(Border,..,_., Oirtl ...,i_an4 lat.., 111etorJ,) (in 111•, Auto-
. biograpbJ, 1910. PP• w-lM) 
Boy(lo, w. w. 
:tanau 0011te1te4 eleotion, apeeoh 1n v. a. l!ou.ae ot Rep. 
llllrOh &, 186&, 8 P• 
Butler , ParcSee. 
PeraOllal NOOlleotione, with ,,..,n••oenoe• bJ 111• 4aught• 
lira, Roaett& B, lla1ttnga, Ila ~tional ohlp_tere by Jolm 
Bossa, a, : , B, lioOleerJ• Oin, Sten4ar4, 1889. , 348 P• 
. 
oatne, w. w, · 
&4flnt.uNI ot a Jtanau bOJ ot ·eighteen 1n earl,- 4"11 
llall:e:rUae war, Battle ot oaawAt«de. (in Jttna, 1111t, Soo. 
lortlJ)boOll:o T, 11, P• '72) olipJ>SDgl, 
Cobb, Amo.ea, . ·· 
OlaS111 ot o1t1sena ot 1ttnaa1, JIT14enoe Nl~t1Te to. ol&Sl&a ot 
the ottiaena ot xanau, 1849, 29 J>• (toth Cong. l!r4 ••••• 
-• Hiao, Doo. ,7) 
• 
' 
.. :- -· --.~ . . , > • 
111. 
Oobb1 Bowell. BJ>MOh 1n 1J, 8, Houae ot Rep, 
or tbe Houae. a P• 
• 
Dee. SJ., 1'8&11, 
. . Ooddins, I, 
xanau. (Sn 11.1e, The Pre•rn•• JtNmal. 189. P• ':9-) 
Oollmer, Jaoob. utw, :u,. i..n.au1 apeeGh 1n u. a . s ..... te, Apr, a-., 186&, 
hallo OCll8, Globe, 1~. 29 p, 
Oo,oTentl.oD epoah 1n Jtru>aaa b.11t01'7, (1n Blog. IONPboolc, 
U, To 41 p~ 21.8) 011pp1ng, 
Oordlq, Ri0hal'4, 
'Ille OClll.,.nt1o,o epooh 1n i:t.nau hittor,', (1n lf.lnau leg11latmoe, 
olip, T, l, P• 1) • 
llo.Tla JetteNOC.' speeo/. ot lion. JetteraClll· llana, ot li1•••t ..,,. tbe bill to lnoreue 
the .,,.., o't tbe 1J, 8 , , 'deli.,.red 1n the 11enate ot the 1J, 8, 
Peb, 10-11, 18158, Waah. OCll8, Globe, 18&8, 20 p . · 
(..,,. troopa to ltanao.a l 
1>e1111 s1=-7. · .. 
'?r;;J,lea ot the .countrr - their oa-a.ae an4 ._, epeeOh 1n 
u. a. Hou• ot Rep, JulJ 118, 18154, 'IIAah, 1111e11, 18M, 'I p, 
Haatern e,ea CG ltana•• 1n 1815&, aocoant ot tM 0Clllat1tut1enal 
Oo,oTent1Clll' tree Leal1e•a Illutrated nenPAJ)81', Dee, · l&, 
18156, (Sn ltODa, blet, cllpp, To 4, P• 86~) 
BaieatClll, George 0&1'7• 
O!ill War 1n Jtana••, 18116-18159. (1n l!al1e,, P, '!f, ed, Oraat 
epochl 1n .American hiat01'7• 1912, T, 'I, P • 164-1&8) 
(Praa 11.1• !111torr ot tll•· Oon(ederata l!'ar, PIii>• 1n 1910) 
'?lleodore, .ln4Nw fr, Reec!er, tlret territorial governor, (Sn Jtaneu b.!.at, 
ooll, . 1928-191!6, T, 18, P• &82-~l 
01Mlnga, Jo•- Reed, · 
SPMOh 1n 11, 8 , Bou.•• ot Rep, lleo, 18, 18&&, Clll tile organisation 
ot the Houe, 8 P• 
. Gleed{ o. 8, · s...... 11a11<er • a onnal.a ot Em>ao.1 , 
18'19, lfl1pp1ng, 88 P, 




11&1•, Jolm p. 
R-..Jm bt .Jolm P. a.,1., ot JI. B. on tile ,.,. .......... ot the ~->'IV 
1n tbe u. s. 8-\te, J~.z,. ee-ss, md Feb. s, 18118. tto.ah. ' 
Dllell, 18680 8 P• (on Vo So ,,..ooptl 1n hNllAI) 
• .r ....... 
:Sarq Nm1n1108D008o (Sn '1>1•, 8-boolr. T. s, P• HO) 
Jlaaltell, D. C. 
8Pff0h sn u. s • . aa,ue _ot Rep. Apt,U 1, 18'79. , P • 
--. 8111111M1l. a_.h en the ,....olutton relating to EftneAe ath1N ll1l4 tile 
&tto.olc on Sen, 8-er, del1vel'Od 1n the lh R, l!c,,ae ot Rep, 
Jal7 1, 18118, 11 p, 
Bffge1he1Ml', Joeeph. 
'Die alj!llet1o weat. · (in Sat , BTlllliJla Poet, Sept, e, · 191l2, 
P• II) 
Rill,~-
Ra111'Md 1n K11118111 · • a now tel'r1 t01'7 18~. ( Sn Atoh11C111, 
\l"opelm, a: 8e.nta P'e r , r, ol1ppingl, 18116•1906. p, 1) 
Booglt.114~ ~,Mme, B, J,, & I\'.!,-:& B. Ao 
Report or • • • 00Dn11alonera ot ol1SN er aot ot Peb. "I, 
18119. 87 P• 
Bon, JleD'l'T• 
l'.anlOlo (ln b11, \'be groAt lle1t, 1867. P• &le) 
JJQgbe._ I !b,OPDAS • 
The •~• tt:11.' Xtul.lao. 
(1A Idlow•• R1et, ot the U, 8, 1882) 
~=-=,~- . 
-~• ot 1tanea1 ptonoer expor18110o. (1J! ICNla, ll1et, Ooll, 
•• 7 , I>• 890) 
!he Bania• ••or1al, a repol't ot tile 014 settler• meets,,g 
held o.t s1 . ...... 1c Oroff, li.onllle, Sept, 16 OJ>4 18th, lJ.1'711, 
01 .. ~, e4, E, X, tlo, llffl8q, 1880, e&l p, 
(Xoat 1Dtp01'tllnt port ot preparation ..,, pert...-4 bJ P, o, 
.14&N, 1eorot&r7 ot lw>I, R11t, 800, ) 
J:ellq, R. s. 
(Lotte>'• lll'itten tl'c,a K•D,IU torrit01'7 1su, bJ e l)l'ODlO.T01'7 
IJl!l!>"th1••r. (Sn l(aD,I~• Stlto R11t. Sao. ol.1pp, T, II, 
P• -SB) 
(Sn li111, Vill.107 111ot, uon, 
P• 3!1:!-41:5) 
. . : • 
93. 
LaftellOo, '-• A. a Atohiac:n, -. R. 
Oorroopondeo,oe, l!u,oh OD4 Ap"'11, 1865 . · (Sn Littlll'• Livt,,g 
Aae, J1117, 26, 18e&) · 
Letter ot II, P, Oomr97 to .t., B, Ree4er, (Sn Biog, aor..pbook, 
o. T e lS, P• 1&8) 
Lowe.r, P, 0 , . 
1'111 ...,,.,.. wor, _ (Sn hia, Pifl 71ora a ~. 1906, p, 2211) 
lAlt•.,, J. l . . 
'l'be ....,.,., ....,, l!1•t01'7 ot t be perto4: f1'ca 1866 to 1869, (Sn Bicg 
aorapbook, L, To s, p. 280) 
Iltll, Juea L, 
Straggle tor· the te1'1'1tor1•• · (Lettul (Sn oonte4el'ate 
Veteran, Peb, 11126, T, 8ll, P• 60) 
LJ=, liU'g,,ret, . 
P'Ne ao11, B, Y, llao»Ulen, 1920, 15'1'7 p, (liOfll With 
h1.ator1oal baol<gl'ound, . ot x.anau) 
lioAtee• J. B. 
Letter written to Ollarlee s,.,,,.er, Deo, e,· 18651 lle:\'tolnlng t;o Eon.au troablea. (Sn li:ana , Sta te B11t, soo. oJ.11111, T, 7 , 
!>• 89'7) 
lla]Sn, J•e• o. . 
1'1'01laTe1'7- baokgS-OIIDd ot the ll'.Nlaaa atruggle, (Sn r.taa, Vall17 
B11t. Eanaa• atru.~gle, (Sn lliea. Vall17 !!Ut, reTin, Deo, 
19215. T• 10, no. a. p. 285-~l . 
llau, Legialature ot. 
Reaolutiona relt'.t1Te to t he reoent dieturbonoee Sn the Te1'1'1-
t01'7 ot i:anau, llaJ 21, ,1866, 2 P• 
lliaaClll1'1, l'ro-1lAT11'7 OCCflDtiOD, 
.ldd:1'1111 to the people ot the u. 8, togethal' with tba prooee41Dp 
aD4 reaolutiona ot t?ie ~11&T11'7 oonv111tlon ot llo, Le:dngton, 
J'l111' 18611, st. Louil Republio, 1866. .50 P• 
111.tohell, 11', .... 
B1ator1o Ll.DD. (Sn La O,sne 'ileeia.,, lOIU'DSl, h b, 22, 22, -
6 1896) · 
(~1late aD4 Pl'O•lt'.'911'7 trouble•, La CfflllO ....,,aore, Port 
lohD Brown, llontganel'J, Sibbet, SnJdor, lla4aa11, eto,) 
liooGJ, Joel, 
1"111 Jlara1• De• CTBDI• aaaaore, (Sn XN>a, Biat, 0011, v . 1,, 
~ - 208) 
• 
' • • • 
. ., . .•. .... 
. . "· 
• .,,,. YD1"1< 8-1..,..ekl7 '!rlbane. 
Btringtellow ""'lttAla,. a P• (Ols.tP1Ds tt-cm J1.11. ao, 186&) 
Prenti~1 So L. ShCl1"t ?U•torJ or i...n,u. ( in t.71or• • l!odol hie to,..,.. ?• 409-466) 
ProgN11 or lal:la••• 3 P• (o11P3)ir>g) 
Rec!J)clth J me,• . · 
Peloaa b ro44er--a hiot01"1eal onteh of the federo.1 oftieor, 
in - u. (in hie, Rcniz>g RMtCl1". 1869) 
• 
Rope,, xr,. Bam11h A.) 
81" IIAllltha in Xonau1 bJ & 1a47. Bott. Jevett, 1866, 231 p • . 
So4g,riok, Jolla. 
Oorreapon4ence. 2 "• 19<lll•83. lit.301" let oa.ftl1'7 ""' frCllltier 
411.t,. •~ in Ind.iaD b~ttlee, Cllld etat1Clll04 a t aenl't\l 
x.ma ... torte. ) 
Sbl>mon, lUlaon. · 
(Letter• fNOI Kana,,. terr1to1'J ... 1,.ting to ttta1ra 111 the 
t err1to1'f Nl4 the nee4 of "1'1114 l!llD) (in W1lOOX IONPbooko 
To 2, P• ell) • 
Bh"llllmt, 1111,on, OalhOll, Jobi>, & OtMre . 
To the o1t1~ena of t.>i• u. s. and of t he territorJ ot x.nas,. 
(Leannvorth, KADI. lllrt\14. 1866) 8 p. 
Sberar, Ro Ho 
Johll BrO'llll and boroSer 11&l'tare. ( in x.nau mops111e. " • •, 
Bept. 1910. P• 66) 
. . 
-~. John. llarlJ da71 in Clongl'eoa. (in hia, ReoolleetiODa o 18960 ,p. 81• 
121l) 
8hermal>, Jobllo 
Sorapboolc. 1~ P • (R .... p&pel' ol1ppir>gl) 
811e1'11Wl, Jolmo 
BPffOh ot Jobi> Shel'llm, of Ohio, in ~pl7 to l!r. Stepl,ena ot 
0eCl1"gS.a, "114 N"1.9W of liro 0liT81'11 ainol'it, N)>Ol'to Jl&fON 
tbe lloUae ot RIP• olulJ ~, ·1815&, 8 P• 
eia.,.,..,. 1n Jtonau . ( in Biog. oorapboolc. o. " • 7, P• 2U) 
• 
., ' •• :• 
81om. ~. s. pab. 
-111at01'7 an4 -P ot l'.&Uu and Web. daaor1b1Jlg ao11, olt.n.ta, 
rinra, pra.11'1aa, acnmda, tONota, ninenlai roadai o1t1ea, 
rlll~a, inbilb1tcta • ••• ObloAgO, Sloan, 8615. 4' P• 
(l!oand in Aaer1oan pol1t1oa) 
S!)eer, Jobn. 
Lite ot o.m. •.J amea 11. Lana, "!be L1bel'o.tor ot Jtanaaa• '111th 
oorroborat1ve 1'101denta ot pioneer b1•torr• llnd ..i.. OVdeD 
oi t7, Speer, l~. l\82 P• · 
Btr1Dgtellow, Bo 1 o ltana•• - •1•'"1'1• •· Y. saa1- llaa1<17 'lr11nme, JN1. ~o. 18615. 
7 P• ( oli1>1>in3) 
6-or, Clhllr l••• • 
'lbe al&ve olig,u,oll)o and i tl UU1'!)at1one outras-a 1n 1(.,..,.., 
d1tta1'81lt pol1t1od p,...t1e11 po11t1on ot the 'Rapubl1oim J)<U'ty. 
S!)eaob, • •• WOT. 2; 186&, in -.ill llall, Boston. waah. Bo.ell, 
18660 16 P• 
ft.""8t Leg1alatare ot. 
Raaolut1ona relative to tha aota ot OOD1!1'••• adDJ.tting c..i. 
uto· tbe ~on, t1'11ng tlie bol1n4Uf ot 'l'U&a, a1tabliah1Jlg 
territori al govermenta 1D· Utah and liff Xe>:1!~t_the tigitive• 
al&Te law an4 tha 'hnae.a•Xab. aot, Jan.· 10, J.IIOII. S p. 
'.l'rllliball, Lymt.n. • 
'lbe datioienoy 111111 apeach ot lion. X.-,,,q ,..._bull, at 111., 
in the Senate ot the 11. S. April, 111• 23, 18~, '11\lbo Cons, 
Globe, D•4• 8 P• 
Tr,a,tball, x.,,,wi. 
Reaaarke u, 11. s. SeD!\te, J)ao. 181>9, OD ae1zure ot araeno.la 
at IIU'perta ,erry, va. , an4 L1Wrt7, l!o., an4 in vindiot.t1on 
at tile Republiosn p,i.'!'t7 an4 tu oree4, 1n re1pcm1a to Sen:.tor• 
Cbeenut, ll:llee, Saulablzrf • Cl#J', & p,,gh. 18 P• 
110 s. Adjutant general. . · Letter fl'cm the adjutant gan.....i to Gen. ff. s . Xt.rne7, U..:, a, 
1867, a11olo1SDg (Letter• OD tllo t,.,oopa 1n xi-nau.) (in 11. s. 
Sao. ot l'fe.1", Report, 181>7. P• 9'4-IJS; 911• 131) 
tr. u. oong. HOUie• Mth. 2nd ••••• 001a. ot olc.1me. 
• ••JtanaU OlAb.l ooo(for 101191 f'rca lfOTo l, 1866 to DeOo 1866) • 
ttaab. OOTt. pr1nt. 1881! 1767 P• (l!Olllla report 110. 10', 
S.riala no. 1107 ,_ 1107) 
(l>anau B1at0 Collao To 6, P• 400 bu q il1dlll< to nm11ea in 
th1a TOlo) 
. 
• . , . ' ee. 
lJ'. a. PNa. 
11e11age • .. ocaacm1ost1Jlg all o.,.....apondenoe ot Jolin \l, o.....,-, 
latl go•e= ot tM tll'l'it01'7 ot Etmat\a, 110t heretot01'9 ooo• 
mm1ete4 to Ccmgre••• Jan. &, 1868. (aeai. Bxo. Doo. 1'7 , 
815th Oong, lat 1e11,) .208 t, 
Webb, 8. L., 
I4bel'tJ araelllll. · 
II P• (Olipp1Jlg, ·trcn IC, o. T1ae1, l!l\7 20, 1!109) 
tli lomc, 1', P, ooo,p. 
Sorl\pbook ot ~enitori&l h11t01'7 1855-18158, 2 ... 
(Kew1paper oJ.1pplnga) . 
'11UlU111, R, B, 
Jtm>IM 1D ~18159, • (in h11, Uith the border l'UffiN>a, lll0'7o 
P• ·'78-1~8) 
li'il1on, llenry, , · 
lfo llllPPliea to 1Ubj"81-te tre-n ot l'.Alllt\lo Speeoh u, OD tho 
A1'IIIJ' approprl11tiOD bill, 1D 11. 8 , 8eMtl, Aug, 27, 18l!8, 
Wub, Bllell, 18158, 8 P• . 
BI81'0Ri•• l8158, 
Alleriou, Abolition 8ooiet7, 
\'be ICl\llll\l otlmggl• ot l.8U 1D Oongre11 and 1D the PNtidentioJ. 
oqptdg111 with IU88••tion1 ror the tuture, II, y, Aaer, AbolitiOI> 
Boo. 18&'7 • 80 P• ' 
~al ot 1tanaoa to tbe TOtera ot tbe tree 1tote1, 'l'Opelm, 
Xanle.a '1'1'ibm11, 1866, l P• . 
Arq, V, P, II, 
(Letwr to !111'tt, <le.to<! Oot, 
Biat. 8oo, olipp, ·.,. ,, P• 881) 
Bel'bcmr, J:.uo1t-no 
!Conau oonto1tK eleoticn. 
Speech 1D ti,. l!oQal ot Rep, lh,Nb 18, 1!>158, 8 p , 
Battle ot ll1okol'7 Point, (aoo..- tr.. Sqw,tter SoTOreigll,) 
!in Old BettlON 1111tlnga, Sept, 16, 18'19, P• 180-188) .1110 luia Battle ot l!iol<ol'r Point, by J, A, llaneJ', P• 191) . 
kJUd, G, I>, 
· 1>1tt10Ultie1 1D Eau~•- ( in 111\F.1'<1, II, Jo LU• ot G, l>Uh1111 
·s.,.JtU'(l, Oapt, 11, a. A, 18715, 'I'• 98) . 
J ' . . • 
-ober, L V. 
fl. 
. . t ,_ .., .. __ • .,. ,.,..,.. 6 
Beteme ot EaAau. Ve.ah. Baell, 1868.- 8 p. 
• ·J!eDjaw,, I • Po 
Bztraota trca a •-b dal1Vffe4 in U, 11, S-te, lla7 e, 18156, 
OD tbe Kanaaa que_at1on, Vaab. 1'n10D, 18ee, 8 Po 
Bematt, llenn. 
Speaob 111 U~ ll. Boue ot Rep, J'aDII $01 18681 OD the e.dm1ae1on 
ot lanaaa 8114 the pol1_t1oal etteote ot ll<lYff7, Va1b. Sllell, 
18ee, 1ll P• 
Blair, P. P • . jr. 
I.ett ... d, St, Louia, lllll'Ob 11 18681 to the Bd1toi- ot the, llo, Demooro.,.!& Nlatlig to aftlliM in ir.nau, ( in Stat•e11t1 ot 
faotl a tn eugeetlona in renew ot pol1t1oal a ction 111 
llo, 188d, P• 71) 
Jlo1od81' ....ttit:A oocSe in Kanau , 1868, le l' • 
llowie, '!, ll', , 
. 8peeo11 in u. 8, Boue ot Rep, lluob 1868, on Kanaaa 
oonteated eleotione, 'lla1b, Globe; 1 , 16 P• 
lll'01111, A. o. , 
8pea011 on the bUl to authorize l)eople ot tbe territor, ot 
lanau to tol.'II a oonat1tllt1oc and 1tate goYerw.nt., J)N• 
parator, to tbe1r aib11a1oc into the 17n1on, -.. they Ju\Ye tlle 
reqw.a1te populat1on. J)el1,.....d 111 the Senate of tbl U, a., 
Apr. ea, 1868. 'll'aab, Vnl.OD ott1oe, l8156, 18 p, 
Bl'OWD, Ge Vo , • 
(LetteP to Bl1 ~! .elated June 4, l8156, Und81' -Pd, lll&P 
LeoQOPtOD, I[, T, te~~ ot the bou'll1llg ot the Pree Sta te 
llotel, i.__,.oe, and other at:Poo1t1ea of the ·pro-al•••rr ele-
ment, 1 (111 !Nia, B1at, Soo, ol1pp1ng, -.. 2, p, 109) 
Butler, A, P. · 
Atta1ra 111 the t«l'1'1tol'Y ot ir.iiau Ul4 in T11141o~t1on ot Den, 
AtoblaonJ apeeob 111 U, a. Senate, 11&1'. e, 1868, 7 p, 
Ouuthffa, Samuel. 
I.etter to b1a oonat1-te upl•1o1ng hia put aot 1Clll1 daf1n1ng 
b1a preaent poa1t1Clll, $lid the poa1t1on ot put1ea. !.'uh, 1Jll1on, 
18680 18 I>• . 
O&l"l1thera, a.a. · 
R_..a 111 u. a. l!ouea ot Rep, I on. 11, l8156, on the e11ot1on 
ot-• l"'•lrer G2l4 the N01'pll1sat1on Of the Boue, 8 p • 
• 
. . 
... -. ' · ,., .... 
. 
( Ollue, Bal,oOD P •) · 
llieaaage ot the ,_.,.. ot Obio to the &2114 111,e,,1>17 ,.t tlle 
&4joarned 1e1110D, OOB1enol.J>g .ran. II 1811'7. Oolabu, · 
lle'l'ina, atate print, , 1811'7, llO P • (x,.m aa ~t,.u,,, P• 28 tt, ) 
Ol&i'l<e! Bar-.rd,' . 
~•• on ot Xsnal".a-~AaericaniaJ apeeob ot Ron. OlOll'k, 
ot In York in the Bou• ot Rep, Jul7 _ll4t 18156, (in Appendix II> 
tbe Oong. Olo~, Jul.7 141 18116, P• 9DO-Vll'I) . 
Ol&i'n, ~t . 
Speeob·OD tbe aenate E•nou bill 8Dd in detenae ot tho Aneriotlll 
J)tll't)', 1n U, 8, R- ot Rep. Jul.7 24, 18116. 111\ah. 'l'owere, 18116. 
18 P • . 
01.anon. I. D. 
B.peecb OD national po11t1o• deUffN4, 1n u. a. BOWie ot Rep. · . 
Jul7 ea, 186e, llub, TOWera, e p. 
01117. o. o. ,... · 
Speech 1n U, s. Sena!:,\ April Bl, 18156, OD tM ccmteat 1n 
Eanau and tbe plan - · · of blaok l'8Pllb11oaniffl, 'tillabo 
. .u-der, 18116, 'Ill! p. 
Ola,.tco, B, I>, . 
Report, (and o.coo,,-1Dg doc\Zl6Dt1) to tbe Eanaaa oxeoutiff 
c .... 1ttee ot llarbolll'i co. .ua., ohmng the aaount ot rece1pto, 
expend.1-•.t. !~·, :a.n t M !.Dg " cocp- ot a ettlel'I to 1tuu1, 1 
territ01"1• BUrW.&, Bl.<I\Ok• 185e. 18 P• 
Ooateo, Kro, Sarah 'II, o. 
awr 1n the to.r weot, ( 1n Reed, 111'1, r...- c . , In meioorilln, 
8&rab Walter OlwM!ler Oostea. P• 102-ue) . 
Ooe{ G;, Bo 
Bar 7 da, bar4ah1P,,J a otol'J' ot ltAnos a 1n the title• 111 told 
b7 en earl.7 pioneer. (in xo.na~~ r""11n1ocence,, e11p. •• a, 
P• 248) · 
Ooltu, ~ler, 
8-cb 1n the U, s. -· of Rep. ltme 21, 18116, OD the •1a,,, • 
ot l>e.na , u5 ·p . 
Oollmler, .racob, • 
li1nor1t7 report of the Senate c""""1 tteo OD tel'l'it01'1a1, 
made llarob 12, 18116, 'tlaeh, -11, 18116. 111 P• 
.... ' • 
J)mlap, ll. 1. 
!Canac,a Nllin1aoen4e1. (1n Eanaa 1 Naln11oen4e1. • • ll) 
(newap-.,.,.. ol1p. ) 
Jlaml, o. o. 
I. 
lr&Daaa attau1J opeeohe1 1n 11. s. BC1121a of Rep. .nme 28, 
and J'o.17 Bl, :Lelle. 12 P• 
J>mm. t 8 and BaNn t 8 b1lll and BaNn I I ,.......1,a • (llattalo, 
'l.'llcmaa, 18158) · 18 p . 
J>mm.11 ~111J lfJpooru,. of blaolr: NPQbl1oeu 1n CCl!gl'811 •U 
e:ddb1tl4 br the oftiolal j0"1'D&l ot the l!ou1e of Rep. 
Wub. 18158 • II!. P• 
' 
lllliott, R, o. · 
ll'rentl of 18158. (1n B:an.o. l!11t. Oollo To 7, P• 1581) 
BllwtOD, a. I'. 
Speeoh on attairl 1n X.UUJ DeliTered et the-· relief 
-t!ng, OnbMdf!e, Sept. 10, 1868. (1n h1•, 1111oellaneOUI. 
188'1. P• 8'1) 
ftaber, a. o. . 
ll'Q.au IIJl4 the oonet1tllt1on. Bo1ton, lloml'ell, 18158. 18 p. 
PlM1ns, 11. L. · 
1,i. wt01'4 expedl.tlon to laneu. (R•P1'1nt trca Allarlotm 
Biat. Renn, •• ,, Oot. l~OO. P• 38-48) 
Poeta, L. P. s. . . 
Adld.111on ot lr&Dae•, Speeoh 1n 11. s. aei.~t•, Jlule 2S, 1868. 
Wub. 1111e11, 1868. 18 P• 
- ------~. ... ,. 
Jo1tei-, 1 . G. . . 
SpeeO'll 1n 11. s. BOQle of Rep. Aug. 11, 1868, on the pre1ldentl"1 
1•-•• Waab • .bler1otm ar(!eAi••tlon, 1868. 115 P• 
l'retocot 'Illa IUPJ)Ol'tera and thell' reoord, thl opinion ot OU1' 
grMt ,!at•- \q>Oll the lil110U1'1 reatrlotlonJ by <>n Ind.lMJ,tm. 
18 P• . 
. 
0.U')", 1 • •• 
(Letter, to PNnkl.1n Pleroe, 1n re,Rtl,l'd to att..11'1 1n Eanaa1, 
4&~ Deo. 28, l.868L.ID4 Jan, 12,_!8157.) (1n 11q1 scae 
~-· of P1'ei>kl1n neroe, 1862-:uioB, P• lU-81501 
(Boomd 1n ltona, lllat. p..,.phleta. •• t) 
• 
- ____ __,.,.._ 
• 
!IN,rf. J. v. 
I.ottera to Pr••• n ...... , Gated, S,eoamptODt :Deo . 22, 1eea, .ran. 
111, 18G'7.• r.onl ot liarab&lJ. l>cm•la"" Go l!o Olei-n, 11114 
a. I>. LeOcatpteJ bia ettm-ta at ~aan a&!SoS,trnt1..,, 
gratitwie to Pl....,• tor hie ni,port. U.A .&,,,er. 111,t. Ro"1ew, 
To 10, P• lllt. $60, Oot. l llot, Jan. 1905) . 
!JeuT, .r. w. . . 
lieaaage ot the Oo,arno~, to tbe OOIU>Oil an<I IIOIUle' ot Rep • 
.ran. 18, 1811'7. (Pl'ca 1:11e ll0t1ae .r_,l. ot 186'7, p. 10-l!t) 
0144"'418, J. 11. 
8peeoh 1A the U'. a. Hou• ot Rep. :Deo. 10 l8U OA t11e· J>l'N• 
1c1nt, ••••s•J hffdml ot 1peeoh Tln41o .. tecs. (;..i,. Buell, 
8 P• 
. Cl111et, R. JI. 
llbtol\ ot ·-·· 186&0 l.& P• 
at -••ot1eet1Ag 1A I.ebe.nan, 11. Y. 'lash. tJnioo, 
Ol&01t...e, T. 11. 
EaAll\aJ or, 8C111&tter lite u4 border .,,...tere 1D tbe tl\1' we1t1 
Repr1Ate4, bJ pem1a11oa, trcm. the •s-a.,• with alld1tlOA1 Nl4 
OOl'Nlot1...-. London, Routle<lge, 185'7, 2116 P• 
Oranite State Olub ot \'!aall. Pllbe • 
00Alp11'a07 <11aolo1e<11 ltaD.el\a attalre, Rea41 Re<>dl · rea<II 186&. 
2' P• paphlet. · 
Oros, CJ • •• •• 
A&iiaat.., ot Jtenau J 1pMOh 1D U'. a.· Bouae ot Rep. .tane l50, 
186&, .., 01oa1Ag, tf,i, debate .., the bill ••• tor the l\<lio1aa10A ot 
Kanau lAto the tllUOD •• a ltate. ltuh. IIQell, la&e. 
8 P• 
Oro1r,, G. A. 
Bpeeoh 1A U', s, IIOIUle ot Rep. llt\roh 5, 18156, Oil l\ffoira 1A 
Kanau. 8 P• 
Grow, o. A. 
Speeoh OA the 88111\te Xanaa1 bill, 1D U'. d. Rouae ot Rep. ~:as, 
'7, 186&0 8 p • . 
BIB!Ol!!-l.Bee. 
Bal.e, J.P. 
~eoh 1D U'. 11. Senate, 
aoa1e.go. ll'a1h. IIQell, 
Jan. :!, 186&, 
18M. 8 p. 
.., the Prea1dent •1 
~o., J.P. 
apeeoh 1A U'. 
\:?~eh. Baell. 
a. SenAte, Peb. a&, 1856, cm t !le uronga or ~ "•• 
18 P• 
• • ,j , - ___ ,..,-
• 
llal.1111 llam11'blllo 
R...-lal 1n tbe Seneit•, June 13, 181SG, ·on l'••ll!l'Sng >,ia poaltion 
•• o~ ot the o-1ttee on o"""91'0o, an4 tho te1t1 ot the 
01n.o1nnat1 oonventlon. traoh. Bull, 18&8. 8p. 
Hann,-, .r-•· 
'llle . 014 boo'461' l'attlan 48.J• 1n Kenao.11 R1otor1o"1 N»lnlaoenooa 
ot rucSa·, bla1'n1Jl8lan4 11111'4ore. (1D Jtanau St. Blat. Boo. 
olipp. To 2, P• <11·) . · 
s...1an; .r...... . 
"l,eooh 1n u. a. a-t•, W&l'Ob 27, 1-, on the a""1111on ot 
Kauu. 1• P• 
B1gginaon, T. V. 
R14i t:h1'0Q8b tanaao1 · (Sept. 12, 18&e•o Oot. 9 , 181SG. ) 2" P• 
Binton, a . J. 
S~•nJdng South llal'ol!na. (1n Xftnau agaa1ne. .,. 1, P• 97) 
• 
BlD.toD, R. ;r • . 
Letter• trom JConaao "'1'1tten tol' tho Boaton 1'l"vollo1', Sept. 
1868 • .ran. 18&9, t,•TJ-po•.) (1n Blog. Sorapbook, R. " • 11, 
p. 173-111<1) 
Blnton, R. J . 
(Reaouet t1'olll bon4ago • !l'h.e x.naao atl'aggle agolnat 1l&Tl1'7J 
Roblnlon Lane, 8pee1', l'h1111pe, '1111401', Blount. ) (1n Biog. 
IONPboo,. Ro To <I, P • 61-63) (lfaldng ~be 'lleat. Papal' no. 6) .. 
BlDtan, a. J . . 
Stat-t 1n relation to ftll,IN-tlon ot 181SGJ (1n KN!ao.o State 
lllat. Soo. ollpp. v.2, P• 239) 
Bonnell, V. Be . 
l!ounellp •• Bo 
Pen plOT;UNI ot thla reslon1 bo1'401' eltetobeo ot lBU o 
Kana~• .... 1n1101111oe1, v.a) 
(1n 
.J!Qb'bll1'4, .r. u. . 
"""'•• 1Jl the tlttloe. ' (1n Blogo IONP-boolro I!. V• 8, 'P• 
1114-187} 
An 1no14ent ot earl7 hlatOl'J, 
... 1, p. 128) · 
( 111 llonlphNI oom,t,- olippizige. 
• 
:ta the Doal001'o.t1o pert7 p?'0•1lovol'7' Qoitten t01' the Rei,ublloo.n 
Olub of V1So oount,- bJ' a .,.,bet'. 8 P• 
··~ ' . . , 02, 
J=~ o. "· a s.. v. s, senat., •·· 1e, ieee, 'OD tM .. 
\l\laho Globe, 1Bee, 12 P• 
Jone•, J. o. 
Letter dated Apr, s, J.SU, to hie oonatltubta, OD bia p1111t 
001111•• Md tature Snt6ntloaa, '!!uh, Globe; 18Ce, 14 p, 
lone•, 1. o, . 
Speeon in 'O', 8~ senat.e, l'eb, 26, 1868, OD dfdra in li:A'llll<1a, 
16 P• ' 
Jordm~ JeNCleh, · • 
(,..._,,t, trcn the dlflrJ lte~t b7 J-1eh JCO'dN>, " llelllbel' or 
tbo !I tub be ocm1*1J or La11ND.Oe bna, · durlns t he border ruttlan 
war or 1au.) ( in M<>g, . soreptook, ! . .,,, 1, p, 428• 431) 
?.anau, OoT, (OeU'J, J . 'if, ) 
.,,beoutlff 'Climltea or r.-.n.1u Tel'l'lto1"7 (trc'Cl Oot. 1'1, to 
llOT, ·s) l!IU, 1r,111h, Oo'l't print, 1868, 86 P • ('O', 8, Mth 
Ocmg,' lll'd ••••• Jlcnae llzo, doo, llo,• 10) 
llmau octral Oc.slttee or IO'ft, 
To t!le trlenda or tree Euao.11 (<lpenlns or oTe:rlMd l'OUte tbl'01ad> 
Iowa to ltnnau, ) Iowa Oltr, lul7 "• 185&, 1 P• oll'oult.l', 
ltona"-1 Sn 185e "'1 e.11ti,entlo . aooount or outra1191 in ll:aDl•.a, 
alnoe the epPob.toout or the XMao.a inTeatlggtlng ooim:,ittee bJ 
an ottloer or tbo ooanlealon, lluh, Buell, 1868, 15 p, 
La111'9110e tu:c • l&M, , (in Douglaa oo, ollpp, T,2, p, 226) 
Letohll', J-olm, 
Bpeeob. OD political 111'101 11011' berON the OOU11tl'71 in 'O', 8, 
R0111e ot Rep. Aug. 2, 1868. 11'9sh. union, 1868. J.f 9• 
llalne, Leg1al,.tuN or, 
Reaol11tl0D1, ; ,Nl.f.t1-.e to exten.o1o:, or 01'\v-., to al!l'l'WJ' 
Sn tho terr1to>7 or Etma~•. to the $ do,l111on or ltluleaa into 
tbo 'llb1on "' a ati,te &nd secret 0<1tb.•bo=d pol1t1o~ M aoo• 
1~t1o:,a, HA7 1g, 1866, (SOU!lto n1ao. Do<!, ~s, 114th ocms, 
lat ae11. ) 2 P• 
~ lne, Legial"tm-e or, 
ReoolTea l'OlAt1'06 to '-"-• e:te11aion or alo.T•l'l', tao'! t.,....1tol'7 
ot E"'Mu• Nld aeoret. polltiot\l a11001et1ona. 1~. 4 P• 
' 
lla1ne Leg11l.o.ture, Sen!\te, 
Rep;;;t ot o"""'1tteo on Kml.la.e attl>ire , <'1th re1olvea on r=aa1 
:i.n4 ohverr, liaroh 1•., 186'1, 20 J>• 
J:llll'allall, s. s. 
SJ)Oeoh 1n 11, s. l!ouae ot R<lP, A\ld, o, 18631 on tll<> 1nocw.t;, 
ot the ttll•• 11114 tbe p,,e,...,t oon41t1on ot J)Ol1t1c,i,l J>!ll't.1••• 
~a,h, 0101>e, 1see. s P• 
IIOOl'el 0 , P, . . 
Praot oal leg1ola.t1on tor the t ~cnible1 1n tt•111.1n1 - tbe 4eu.o-
Ol'At1o md r eP11blio"n 1>artie1, thou polio:,, """ "otion, llillt-1'4 
ll'ill!llore Md i,11 J><1rt7, Speeoh 1n u. s, JJouae ot Rep. Aue, 
9, 18,M. 8 P• 
1;01"ton, J. s. c-: 0th.ors-. 
(Atte!lJ)t ot the .,Ollth ?l!\tte 
beocrce ntta.oMC! to EAD.l!!o, ) 
r• l, 1906, ?>• SS- '°6) 
eeotion ot Be_l>N.1ltn to 1ece4e on4 
(1n Weu, 111,t...,. ot l!elll'A1!t,,, 
• iltmSer, Robert. 
!be Xnnone volunteora, (in 1'be boolc ot t}l.e Yole Pt>.(!OQ.Dt , 
1915, P• Ba) 
·. The llow Et.Ten """"orial to t be F••14ent, proteatl.ng llg('.illl.lt 
the uae ot t1'.e U, 8, . Al'II)' to ontoNe the bosua ~"" ot x..,,..,.,, 
the IIDll1Nll' ot l'Ne. Bltolw>M, """' tbe repl7 ot the 11emoruli1t1, 
Boot, lf1l1on, 186'1, lll P• . 
lo IIONI 1l&Te terr1t01')' tree4m1 tree epoooh treo Knneu 
& PrOUODt, Ago.1nlt Bu.o~ , Piil>tore, d~aoe1oa, alt.Te1'7, 
111'1.d tbe border ntf1m>a, Battalo, 011\PP, 1866, 16 P• 
( lloltt"1o. Bxpre•• oxtra ,) Bllttalo nenpapor. 
lwtcn, J . o. 
Kaiuou,&Dd the ocnprooieoo, 
Aug. Q1 l etS&. \Tuh Bu.ell. . 
Syeeoh 1n v , a , 
8 P• 
JJouao ot Ro;,, 
Ob.lo · Legl•l at\11'0, 
R1oolut1on1, ,,1n t a.vor ot the prohibition ot elovor,. 1n terr1-
tor1ea ot the U, 8 , Nld tbe 1m ed1 ~to t".&',1 ••1"'1 ot &ma•• into 
tho lhiion "' a state, HIX,1 6, l.8S6, (Sen-.ta ~1110, Doo, ~ , 
Uth Oon,.~, lot aeoo, ) 3. P• 
Pec-.roo, J . A. . 
Letter oa. the pol 1t1oa ot tbe d!\7 to J, R, Pr•.D!·UD., dA-
1'/aaMn,~on, .TuJ.r 31, 18156, s P• 
-
Pe,.-ry, l • l • . . 
llpeeon Sn u. a, lloaae ot ,Rep, ll~7 )., l!lll01 oo tbe 0001P!\t><:t1vo 
nat1on•-11tl' ~.IMS oeat1onal1&!1 ot tho Kopnt-l1MD ru>-1 l).-..s001>t&1c 
p,>rt1e1, ll&ah, bll, llll50, le P• . 
1'1•ro•, PNnl'11n, • 
~mmal "'"'""1!9 ot hea. 1'1eroe Deo. s , lBG6, 001,t<\inii111 a OQ'!• 
1119Dt.'\1T by bi., lll'CIII tl:!e att!\11'1 1'1'1oh tr~.8j>1\'9« 1n l-"1'1100 
'2ur!AA the preeedinll JOIU', Md 111th " "'1ocm.a11on ot tho oli,vc,.')' 
queotloo• i nvolved 1n the FIUI.Sna oontl'OT•l':1'81!'• (1n 1-l\lll, !'!lat. 
Coll, v. 4, P• ll74) (OonteSne tM J)<'l'tlon i-el• t1Jl8 to Knnono) 
P1ei-oe, Pr""1<11n, 
lieaaago ot the !11'e•i dent ot the u. S, To both h('IIUloo, of 
Congre11. 'ff~ah. Jm;. 26, 1868. 8 P• 
P1oroo, l'r:mklin. 
lloae~ ot the .l)l'8B14ent ot t.ll.o U, S, the t1lo l\0\\001 ot 
·oongN111 <1t tbe ocmmonoonont ot t»e tll1t'4 aea1ion of tho 
154th OOlll!1'818, \'/Uh, !!1ohollOII, 185G, 1!7 JI, 
P1or4o, o. P. 
(St,.to of 11ft...u-1 1n 'K!IMM,) (Sn llio , Ino1/lonto ot 1tootom. 
trcvel, 18&7, P• 168• 191) . 
pol1t1olll 01'1•1• 1n t~ U, S, n, p, 1~. p, ~ 1-Sl'7, 
PN>utJ, 8, s. 
'.l'he Xi>u111 er:it vant ot 13MJ " papei- rood b/>toro ~" i--M oo 
St11te Biat. soo. nt t he l'1'8obyter1Nl ohuro.h, ~'l;tl.t <\m,11 !ll!, 
1877, (Sn Kena. Stste 111st, soo, oliPi• v.e, p, 7) 
Pu.gb, G. B.- , . 
Spe,,oh Sn u, a. S.,.te, llni, !!61 1~1_':"' tb.o c..,.,1i 100 ot ~.ttl\1.l'& 
Sn K,,:,aae '!en1tol'7, li"oh. Union, m.,o, 80 'P• 
l'llgl1, 0, 11. . 
Speeilh 1n U, S, 8....,.,te, July ll, 1368, OIi !;,>nano ntt111>'•• V P• 
Ro.atoll, J, ll. 
(~ononooo 1n en-17 i:•naao , 18158•) (in K•1111M h l >t, ol1,> • 
.,, ~. 'P• &a) 
hotnll, J. B. 





Re•4er• A. 'Ho 
Letter cSated sept, 18, lSU, on ti- "J>Pl'O" obing election 
pre11dent N1d the a...diclatee, I!, Y, Ol1vel', <& p, 
Reed.,.., A, II, 
!be peril• or -treodom 1n i:::~1a1, !!'be or,1111 P.t lw1c!., Let 
the tree 1'0>1te 1"borere or the l!orth read, Speeob or OoT, • • 
Reed.,.., deliTered at the 1'1\bol"ll&ole, I!, Y, AUg, 23, ll!l5e, 
OlnolnMttl O&sette oo, D,d, 2 P• 
Renew ot the trov.blei 1n Jtu.le,a, @.d ot. t he Semte•, bill 
tor a4o1111on ot Kan1a1 ,_, a etate lnto the tJ'nlon, 'b)' sDCI 
IndiODSI"• Vuh. ~on. 18158, 111 P• 
Rltohle D&nd, 
p.,.,... of Oongre11 OTer the terr1tor1ea, Speeoh 1n 11, S, 
Rouae ot Rep, - April 24, 1868, '!lfl1h, Buell, 1866, 14 p, 
R9bert1, u. Y. , Allen, r.,un,. x::imm, Jo Ho, Ad.Nu, ·1. J . a, 
0th.era . 
l!lemor1111 ot t.lle 1enatora !\Dd ' repreeento.t1vee end the oone1tnt1on 
ot tbe etste or Jtenat.aJ alao, iujor1tJ t .nd ainorlt}' report• 
ot the 00111111tteej on tarltor.<lee on 1ald oonatltutlon, V.uh, 
118Ddell1 1868, 69 P• · 
Rob1D.aan, U• a. 
Relier or 1t"'1lla1, (ln Rob1D1on, lire, T!, s. • ii-.,,r1ngtcn• 
Uen•portratt1 , 1877, P• 217) .otlon ot Ua11, legiale.tnre 1D the u.tter or AJ1'9l'OJ)l'1!1tlng 0,000 tor reliet ot iit.11, men 1n Jtona~•• l 
R01, /I, B, Ill 
X..nau - her. etl'l:lggle N1d her detenee1 " dllOOIU'II -ohed 1n 
the PlJ11outh Coagrell'\t1ont l olnU'ob ot Chioago, /Jlm.e 1, 1868, 
·. Ohio, "11r1:ght, 18158, U P• 
S!lge, Rueaell, . 
Prote1110n1 "114 t,0t1 ot t he pre11dentJ t.i1eaoar1 ooaproml1e1 It~"'' seot6onAJ. lntluenoe ~_nc! •-••lona ot the · 110.n potrer1 
ll)Mob ot Ron•, Rueaell Sage, ot 11, Y,, 1D the Ronae or Rep. 
Aug, &, 1811&, ollpp, (Proia tlft11lhgtozi Do.lly Gl obe, ltlPPl_,,t, 
Aug, 8'I, 18158) 
Sanborn, P, B, 
Sou no~•• on tbe territorlol h11t01'7 or K"'1R.a , ( 1D Eulle1 






Sspp, P. B. 
(Bl:))erlenoea ot a 1ou.tlulrneP 111 ...... , 111 1815&) (111 !{r.na. 
JU1t. Soo. oUpp. Te ff, I>• 188) 
Benrc.\1 ti. B. 
'!'be - ot t..,.. 11. a. not to be emplOJ'8(1. u a polloe to entoPOe 
the lf.'tl'I ot the OOl1<!\l81'01'1 ot Xlulloa• J epeeob on the U!IIJ bill 
111 11. a, aemte, Aug, 7, 1eu. .. ,b, :a..ell, l8&e , 115 P• 
8eW:u'd., w. :a. . 
Speeob f.go.lllat 1/ll', Douglaa I aeocm4 en,.bltq b1ll ODA 111 te.YOP 
ot tbe 1malecll!\te t.dm1111on ot lwl.lae lllto tbe uidon1 111 11, 8, 
seno.te, e, lSU, ll~ab, Bil.ell, 18&8, 14 p , 
Sea.rd, v. a. . 
Spoeob 111 11, s , Senate, April O, 18U, tor tbe 1-41<\te Ad-
ll1111on ot lr8naa1 lllto the Un1ca, .rub, 111>.111, ieu. 16 P• 
Seftl"d, v. B. 
Speeob 111 11. s. Senate, June 18, 1815&, oonoern1ng Jta1110.1 md tbe 
ocaet1tut10llll. treedcm ot deMte. '!lo.eb. Bv.111. 8 p, 
Sbtnwtma, J . 1t. 
Reply to Ilea, 1111 1!1ayerr lllteNat11lg t aota OOlllllOted Witb 
tbe Pree State oontllot 111 lt,111..a. !11at. Boo, olipp, 
v, 2, P • 127) 
9le ap,arlou.a Eim••• 11111or10.1 . llobate 111 tbe Senate ot the 11, a , 
on tbe memorial ot .T• ll8• 11. i:.ane, P1'f\11118 t b,.t the Se,,.• t• 
NCelve ~Jld g&'ftnt tbe pr~r ot tho m8"1o1'1'-'l- pPooented by a.n. !:•••, and attol"ftl'da '111t.'1drA'lnJ ..,bl't\ol.Dg the epeeo.>\ea ot sen. _,.,..t ~. Bv.tler, 7012097, l\Qok & othere. t1•1b , 111>1on, 
1815&, 112 P• • 
8ml tb Loton. 
AD ol~ l~tter.· (111 oaage oo. ollpp, v.2, P• 101) 
- aong ot ~toh11on•1 Bu.ohN>ea•, •• a,mg r.t tbe gre,.t merloon. 
-.t10 apeotaole ot the aubJaptlon ot B:fmf.a , o"4 lkOk ot 
X...llt'enoo. RepPea&ntat1on at Il>dianapolla, Jilly 1151 """- a t 
D117ton 80 18&8. (Adapted tr<a the llotoa A!llll'Oalanfto) 
.ur, 1,.... Foaof..ra. • (111 Emlaao Hlet, Olipp, v, 7, P• 1015-108) 
8tepbem, A, Bo . 
Spoeob 111 11. 8, Hou.a• ot Rep, June 28, 1815&, on the bill to 
f.&dt XAD.aaa ea a att\te Ullder the 'lop~ka· oomt1tut1on. 'Baab, 
C>lobo, 1815&, lCI P• 
Stephen.I, A, I!, 
Spoeoh 111 the 11, 8, Bou.a• ot RopPea&ntntlvoa, &l, 18SCI, ca 
the Nport ot t!>e l!alllae lllvoat1g,.t1ng oamltteo, 111 tl\e •~•• 




8!1610."- in 17, S, Sen•te, lid 19, on4 ·18&8, tbe or!ae fll!ainlt 
Eana11e, tbe ,.polog101 ror the orilllo tbe u-ue re,,,edf, 
'!h\1h, -111 1868, 15ll P• 
- ... , Obarlo1, 
8!)81oh in 11, y • Beni,.te, M'7 19, 186e, "" 11'.&uu atta1r,. 31 p, 
Tappan, • • w: . 
llodorn •Deaoora.,,.," tbe allJ of 1l•TerJ, 1peeoh 1D 11. s . l!oue 
ot Rep. Jul7 119, 18156, lfaeh. -11, 18M, l& p , 
(illo in .lppen41z to °""II• Globe, JulJ 1,, 186e, p, 9"1-9e,s) 
kppa, s. , . , 
Stat....,.t ot b11 jo_, throusll Iowa aJl4 Jeb, in sept, 18M, 
ntb oamiOD ond ..,., tor !Canau, ( in J:ona, !!lot, Soo, 'l'nnl, 
1881. To 1• 2o P• 212) 
_,,eo, Deaoorat1o State 08Dtral On, 
.&dd:1,111 to tbe TOteN, llaalffille,. 'lorbett, 18ell, '8 p . 
(~itorial tronble11 18el5) (in AOIUI, Riot, Ooll, -., ,, p, 1586) (!'lie' ottioiu oorN1pcadeno1 ot GOT, OIU'}' Nl4 
SlwmOD, tbe leo, ot nr e.n4 ott1oer1 ot the 17, 8 , A,) 
~, BU, 
(IAtter dated floroeeter, l!t.J s~, 1879, rel!\tiJ>g to terr1toria1 
attsir1 in Item•• • (in K.tlne, JUat, 800, olipp, T, 2, P• lll) 
'lod4, Lem!el, 
Speeoh 1n 11, s, l!oue ot ·'Rep, Jiaroh ll5t 1866, OD the re1ollltion 
reported bJ tbe ooaqittee ot eleotlon u, tbe oonte1ted elooticn 
·oue trom Jr.oDllaa territOl'J', llaah, Globe, 1866, 7 p, 
Tocotbll, Robert, . 
(Popal.ar IOTONl!PltJ) (in 1peeoh on propertJ 1n territori11, 
1880) . (BroObnride on4 I.one •-i!Pl doo...,...t1 , lfo, 1,) 
'?ooalb1, Robert, • 
~oh in 11. a. senate, Peb. ll8, 186e, "" tbe proaidmt•• Eana,., ae11age. . Ve.ah. \lendell, 18&&. 18 P• 
~bl, Robert, 
Speeoh in 11, a, 81111\te, Jul.7 2 , 18M, "" the lt&Dllu • paoitloa• 
tiOD bill, '!:uh, tlnl°"' 18e15, 1115 P• , 
Tou.oq, IIUOo 
8peeohe1 ot Sen, TOWIIJ I upon lt~•• att"1r1 J deU'f9Nd 1D the 
Seat.\te, Pebo 18, cd»erc,h &, 186&. 1<6 P• 
Tarner Joeh. 
09.pt, ~·• upedition to BsatOD ud Uexandria 1n Sept, 





1r. s. 011118• 34th lot 1e11. llollle • 
• • • ra11 tON1e1 1n liNIB"' J me1111~ h'cn t.'le Pre•1dent ot the 
1r. a. o-=1Gllt1Ds 1nt0l'lll.,ts,,,c' 1n ret-• to the _1.,,._t 
ot 8(»'.-t m111tl\l'J' toroe1 Sn the Teffi~ ot i:,,na•• • 
1?1\iill • OoTto pr1nte J.aee. 8 P• ( 1n U'o B. 34th 0CID8• let 1e11. 
Boaaa. lSXO• doo. no. 108) 
u. a. oong. Kouae. 
Proooed11181 debate 1n l!ouo ot Rep. OD the 
1pe!IJ.-er, lf<Ao 14, 18154• 11'"1ho Olobeo 18 P• 
election ot 
v. a. oong. senate. 
An I\Ot to gutho1'1•e tbO people of the 2en'lt0l'f ot 1, • .,.,., to 
r ... a oonat1tut1on NIii Stl\to gov01'tlilent, preplU'lltOl'f to tbolr 
ada1111on Snto the UDion on an eqQ!\l toot!Jlg ff1 th the 01'1$1Ml. 
1tate1, Ju1J a, lSM. · 7 P• 
v. a. oong. 8en.."lte. OCDD. on Terrttar1e1. · 
Report, JUDe so, lBM, on " bill to <1utt1w1~e tho people ot the 
~tOl'f of l!N>l&I to for,n a OOD1t1tut1C111. l!l P• 
(Repwt bJ a. ~. Doagl.,11) 
v. a. Cong, s«mAt•• Ocma, on 2err1torioe, 
Rel)Ol't ot the o.... en ~ni tw1e1, to 1'h01!l •• retOl'Nd 10 
of•tbe -1 13911ago1 of tl1e Pro,. ot tb8 U'. s. 1<1 Nll\te1 
. to ton1tor1&l attalr1 • •• 1n rognrd to It.~•• ~tol')' •• • 
requo1t1Dg -or1pte ot oert~ pl\pera. rolnt1Te to tbe Att"1l'• 
ot tlie -ritOl'f ot Xanaa1. uol'llllhe lSM. 61 P• (U'. a. 
34th Cong. l a t ••••• Sennte, Rep. Com. no. U) 
U, Bo Cong, Senate, OCllllll, on Torr, 
Ropon ot •a bill to nuttuwi~e tile people ot the ten1tOl'J of 
_,., to fOl'II a oonat1tut1on on4 ltl\te l!0""1'im0nt, 'PNJ>"l'Atol'J' 
to tbelr Mtn1111on Snto t bo union • • • al 10, now of tile uinnr-
1 tJ of ,,.1,s o...S.ttee.• Wo.ah. Oovt. 1886. 1-1 P• 
(Report bJ s. A. J)o,Jg~t 311118 l!O, J.SM. 111nor1tr roport br 
.:r. 0011 ....... , .:rul7 1, l.8!>0) . 
- -
U'o 8 0 .l'l'elident. (Pioroe) l 815Ge 
n,1,-ge • • • ... CIAlgn1o.~t1D.8 n report, 1n oc:apl'itu10e 'fJ'ith a 
N'llolut1on ot the sen. ot the 2lot ult1"1o, ot\lling tw 1ntol'lill:lt1on 
rel:\t1Te to the 1nltruot10DI 1ent to 111111t81'7 ottioer• 1n 
UoJil"•• 6 P• (34th Oonge lit 1 0 10. Sen. lt:Coe doo. l!Oo 97) 
U'o 8. PNl1dont. 
lltt118f\811 ••• OOl!D&miOAtina ••• OOPJ' ot lotter n44Nl81ed 
U. 8 0 AttJ• ( ,Qenoral bJ .1u4/lO LeOC01Ptl1 llebe S4, 18117. 




11. S. i'Na1'11l111, lie••- ••• o«am10ftt~ ~~ot lo".w c,t ~o rei'4 \U.t, 
tr... llO'fl>m«' of ~-- t(' th.- t""1'0tN.7 c,t -~l ~C,. "1th 
OOP7 ot e:ttaUt.i'llt\ llWlU11f>A ••• llel', 11', ~. ($<'u, ~ . ):\'<'• 
7 , Mtb oc,ns. Sl>d ac-ea.) .111! p, 
11, 8, 8eol'et.'11'7 of 1%"1', • 
~ta aoc~ tht> Nl)Wt c,t 11_,_,, c,t l'/111•, 
BO, l , Lotten· fNm t.'\8 8f!O, e>r ~"'-' Md Nlj, 
Bo, s, Re:s,ona O.<>l , B, V, ~ ·. I<'• t<, Rol"'l>ta ~'l'<l 
tile 48J>!U"toent of the veat. (in b1•t J\nlln.~l N~t, lllOO, 
p, 27•1'6) (in 11. 11. cone. N.tb, sro • . •o••· 11...,.c, Q3.(l, doo, 
uo. l) 
11. a. 11<\1' Dept. 
(Elmao.a Att a l.Joa) (ln· lle-1> of tlul soo. ot \'ltW. lt',5(1. 11,r.1-1<0 ) 
Oontentaa J'Attffa tl'm seo. ot Utu>, to Col. 11. V, 8-_. 11"~ 
ea, oen. P, •· W th, lllnO ill?, sept, :11 tllC llt''n\\'l\"1'~ ot """" 
tulll<:r & I ll1no1•, Sopt, llJ Lott.w• 0- A4J . Oon, 1>tt1QO 
to Col. ,. St. O. Oookot Jul,- l\J Ciel\, 'ii. 8, l:!.'11'1.•07, 1'U:r ~tl; 
J G11. oen. P. r. 8"'1th1_ ao\lt• !!ti, Sopt. Sil, ,,ru, Ko•• ll.11 Re'(>Ol'to troa Ool, B. v. 8-•, llny £a, Anr,. l'>'l.J ilO\ll)).'tr< t,,,... 
Dept of tl1e 'float, Jilly 1..,l!OY. ie. 
11. a. soo. of \lo.1'. 
L11t of 4oou,aonta t\OOOOIP!lll.nl~ t!>O NIJ'<'l't ot t.lto o~J, llMQ!."'J.J 
'?l'oope 1n xu.an,, (1n 1>10, M\l\llftl J.>Opnrt, lll$7. I'• M-J.111) 
(in 11. s. oona, Slith, l et ao••• ltmwo Cl."<O• lloc, no. l?l 
11. s. """• Dopt. of, 
RepOl't of ,oorot.'U'J • .. wo,,plilllloo w1 t:b ,,.,.o:1,,t~on ot t.1,0 
Senate, oalUDa t.,,.. oopioa ot l"ttOl'e 11cll)l>Qnood t.o l:))o 1,-.,,, 
Dept,, Md \lllaon Sh."lU).ffl by r.o:i,. B\-01', !/Oll\t.11'0 t.o Jtn1\/l!IR 
attairaJ ~.l ao 001-101\tinrl ooppy t>t 1ot~e1' from tJ•o J14j. 
oon. to 001. Stam"", . 11,.,,t.od II~ oo, 181'6, J);)<t, X-, lt:lf,(I. 
(Sen. Bxo. J>oo. 10, Mth OODII• S\>4 00~~.) I\ )l, . 
Vt\lk, V. ll. 
Speooh 1n 11, s. l!OWle ot llop. 14nl'Oh 1'1, :V)li6, oo th<> • ..,_tonton 
aleotlcm o!laea 1n ~"""""'' 'll'<>•b, OlobO, lRF-, , '1 ,,. 
Ut\de, B. P. 
J\4'111ea1cm of li:ouilJ apo~ 1n u. S, 211ilnto, ,'l'uly f?, lf\116, 
Ve.nil, aJol l,, l.81!e. 16 P• 
I 
uo. 
~-t. s. ll. 
'h-1P to J.'.".D8U ~- l!a~ . (In bu, LU0 Md 'i'!.r.te'Bo 1>'00, 
p. fl-3!!) 
liiUam, lfem.'T• 
Speeob In 11. a. 8en.'lte1 Fet>. 19, 1811G, on t.llC at<-1\c attn11'1' 
In K. ..... u. \\'~.Ill. llaeJ.l, 18116. le P• 
"511.am, B$D17• 
Speeoh ••• In 11. s. son .. to, 11Pl'• l t, 1$llaJ 1n :roi,,.., t<> ~. 
~ti.I, OIi. the • • • pet1tlcc <>f th;, i.<,uano loi:ulA-, "'·*" 
• a queetlon ot ftl'tlol t," 1ettled tw >ton 11. t>. n,11ot1:. 
Y!u b. su.11, 188G. 8 P• 
• 
t,111cc, BenrJ• 
8\?ffOh In 11. a. Ben<1ta, J\\l:r a , 18l!Ol on tb.o l>Ul to n1tti>o,.•1~0 
tu people ot Ji."""ne to tcmi " oonat tut1bn N>d tt.'lt<> r,on».TIOIOllt 
pN1)...,.tol7 to t.be11' ndlo1a11ca into tho m.lro. ~ •!l• Dnoll, 
V1l aon, Bffll'J• 
s110eoh 1D 11, s. 8-!t.te, Deo. lll, 1~, on tJ\o l'l'CIOl<lent•a 
me••~, detce• ot the Repul>l1o•n l'M°tl'• w~,-,,. Euou, 
1815'7. J.8 P• 
flolt, Oltu-1\ 11. 
B1l>lea nD4 rtnea . (1D <>Torl<ID« Jlont.l)].-,. A:pr11 llllO. • • r.s, 
P• &eS) 
'f011118 MD' • l'Naont nntl Xl<\:,tcD oontl"ll tlnlon. 
'llw 1l81I "Dea1oornt10• doot••1no. >1. Y. 011•c,.,, ll'f'6. ,t I'• 
Zol Uootter, 11. It. 
Speeoh 1D 11. s. ltOWIO ot Rop, APl"il e, 18116, ftt'ltO ot l'0).1t1Qt\l 
puttee. 8 P• 
RIS'lalY- 18&'7 • 
lklile,, L. D. 
Bor4a1' l'llttian troltl>lo1 1D I<nna ne1 nov,ip,1por w t.1oleo "1'1tic>n 
tar tb.a °"1"4en Oit,- Sentinel nnd °Kl'naM Oult1vnt0.\', in 11'.P.'7, 
oo,rp. bJ o . R. Clreon. L:rndon, 01-aOA, l-"!111• ,t(I "I'• 
8"J.lef t L. D. 
II01'ly a.va 1D lt.'\l\8M , ( 1D K"DOIIII ll111to17 Cl1!>P:IJ'.l/'1J• T, II, 
I'• lt&t . 
&>Dal>ott, OeDl'lle, 1!11.""'e:I""• U, P , , llol1,,,l~nn, <Joo,.,® ,_ Otl.•01'• • 
lln Yori! llecnoors1>1o 1Ult1•Leo""'1)ton 1lOOt1nr. , •• Feb, :l:r, lJ'#l. 
B. Y. 'll'OW• l.86S. 81 P• 
• 4 
m. 
t + • • -
Bflovne, ,o. J:i. · 
a-. ot OeOl'ge If. Bt>owne, ••'l• ot llorohoatel' 1n the lfou.o ot 
Rep. ot ?!Ma., if!cu,ah ll, Nld Apnl 21, l.857, on - 1!:anafta 
NI01T81e D•P• n.4. 8 P• 
lluob.- .r...... . 
(m.ou.olon or the a1tlult1on 1n lnnalla ·""4 rortov ot thAI l.'.ruiaita 
tl'ollbleo) (1n hia, lle1•"3"• ••••=· bf J, B, 1!6111'7, l ~ ~. 
p, IJS, ll8, 52, 181, 177) 
(Ohue, Belaon P. l . 
xeaa"89 ot the go...,..,..,.. ot Ohio to the 6:11'4 11•111el'(tl """'"';,17 "' 
tbe l'eBUla.r oeaaion, oa.-.. ~1ns Jon. ,, 1Al58, Oolnnbua, 11ev1u, 
atate pr1nt, 1868, ll8 P• 
COl'dleJ', R1ohl'.NI., . 
Pioneel' 4~• 1n l(nu11a. 11, Y. P111!1'1m PN••• o. 180:5. 21J4 Do 
l>oatllt,.a, 8, A. 
Speech a.t S,-.1:a8t1el4, June u. l.867J K!IDIIU - tJt!lh • DN4 3oott 
Deo1a 1on, 8rz,1nilfield, I,,nph1.,.., 18117, 1-l p , 
llw1Ds, ThOOllla, 
Addl'eaa ~t li""1ett~, Ol1J.o, 
QQa\l't81'11, APJ.'11 1919, Y, 
(1n Ohio ~l'allt.eoloR1anl :,nd Riot, 
211, .llo. e ,. p , 187) 
OU-, Jolm B, 
Oo!\1')' and Kt.nauJ OoY. 0e..,..,.1 , l<dia1n1atl'<\t1an 1n XN>ao.o, alt!> 
-• aanplete hiltol'J' ot the tel'l'ltOl'J' l1Dt11 J'ul:y 1887, ... bf 
Jolm Othon, ID'iYCte leoNUJl1 or Oov. Oo"'T• i'll.11, Rhodea, 
188"1. 384 P• 
Barr.,7, J'niea. 
(Letter• ffl'itton troll K,,na~• te1'1'1 tory ,...~t1na ta vot1D11 :ui4 
othel' tal'l'lto,'1&1 oon41t1ona, ) (1D :,,1,, Sol'Opbool<a, •• 2, 
p, 83) · 
IIIJ1'4.,_ B. B. 
(De ""lb oOlZDtJ Ill,, 'llhen t 1n tbe JuuulM •~le) (1n hie, 
AMNaa betOl'e be old aottlel'a • aaaoo:,1e.t1on or De!il'l.b ao, 
lP-01. p, I!) 
l'ADa:u ,to.ta 1'1sll>t•, en "PP•~ ta the 4ffl001'ft"l' or tlto aouth, 




Kenlu 1111••iona, (111 Biog, oorap-book, O, •• 7, p, l&I) 
liarah, 1'. : . 
'!be Et.not.• territorial eleotlon of Oot, 18S'7. ( 111 KrnaM !!tot, 
OoU, Y, UI, pl 251) 
Stanton, P. P. 
Ad4N11 a t ol.d 1ettlers• reunion at B11""""lc Oro .. , l..'384. (111 
~o oo, Oli}'P, • • s, .P• 155) 
StN2.ton, p; Pe 
~ • del1.ere4 &t tJ:ie 014 Settlera• ·tieetf.ns, 
LaVNmoe, Sept, e, 188', (111 ICsna. a11t, Coll, 
B111!1.ol'lt oro .. , 
T.:S, P• N8) 
Tame-t. A. a. 
BulJ' GIIJ" 111 XMaao. · i11e ti&l't\11 Dea OyRl>'I• ..,_.,.,ore and the 
re1oue of Ben R1oe, (111 ir.na, Blot , Ooll, • • 1,, p, S!S!4) 
'lJ8on, J , R, 
Speeon 111 IT, s. aoue of Rep , Peb, 28 1857 on the ~t1 .. 
,1 .. 11.wo Nl4 OCl'IJ>1'CRliae aeaaure1 of 1&eo. ~ah, Globe, 1867, . 
111 p, papblet, 
lllS'lOl!f••lBM, 
Adtm1, I . B • 
. ('!he X.naaa trollbles Nl4 Eloel'7 A, Stone, ) 
of lb61'J A, Stol'1'1, 188&, P• 71) 
(111 b11, Lite 
Benorot11, Gear~, BA• -rer, ~. P, & Otller1. 
l!ew York Deotooracto l\llt1• Leoompton meeting, hol d , .. l'ob. 
1'1, 1868. JI. y. Trow. 1868. &l p. ...... 
!1'he Eauaa question, (1D h11, Autob1ogral>hJ, P• 87, l'llbl1• 
oat1ons ot the If, 011ro11D& H11t. Ocall, Bal, llo. :µi) 
01.•ena' Bhe:rrazido 
Speeoh on the li'N114..,t 1• 11e•••• 1D l!oue ot a ep. ?eb, 18; 
19&8. Vaeh. oon.g. Globe. 1858. 14 p . 
oou.,..., Jaoob, 
8peeah 1n the 11, 
queatlcm. U.uh. 
. 
8, seno.te, llaroh 1 and 2, 
Globe, 1868, 20 P• 
18681 on the h.t.naoo 
Douglaa, s • •• 
Spaeoh on tbe 1aoue ot 18511, a t Bloomtnston, n1. , Jilly 1s , 
1869, lS P• 
Doolittle, Jcmea Rood, 
An an11lo1171 (on a&.1ss1on ot X8111u under the Leompton oon-




lll'alte, s. "· 
flle oJ.4 - 111 ~... . (111 .. agul.ne ot b1•t0l'1, T, 19, 
:Dea, 1111,. P• 26') 
Dar-, Ohll'le1, 
Remarlal on the Leoaaptoc oonap1N07 111 the v . s . Senate, 
li&1'oh 20, 18158, u ... h. Bv.e11, 1N58. 1, p. 
Barl7 Eanao.a b11t017, (111 Biog. 1@<1pbool<, D, T,S, p , ~) 
(llrnpapel' o11ppl..ngJ . 
:Bngl11h, ll. 11. 
1\epOl't of t he joint oontel'811oe o""'"1ttee on the 1>111 fOl' the. 
A4'11a11on of ltru>.o"-•• "1th r""'Arl<I 111 !1, 8, HOUie of Rep, Apl'll 
2$, 18158, ' p. 
Pe11enden, ~. P. 
Speeoh 1n the v. s. Sen,.te, Peb, e, 1858, on the 11ea1o,ge of 
the PN•1dent1 -1tttng the Leo011Pton oonatttutton. 
fft. lh, Bu.ell, iees. a, P• 
· Poote • Sol ca on, 
(8eleot1on t'l.'OD apeeoh "'S"inlt the .. ai.1101on of 1M>J11a1 'ml48l' 
the Leooc,pton-oonatitut1on,) ~e """-8n• "Nbell", (111 Kauu 
8oNi,bOOk, Blog, R, T, 8, P• 3) 
01441Ds.1 • J. R. 
Speech, Peb, 28, 1868, 'IIPOl1 the 11eue1 pendtng before the 
.Aalertoan people 111 restU'd. to fl'ee4cc oJ><I alATerJ, l\'uh, Ev.all, 
S P• 
llffklot1, Bo R. 
Ja:,t,al1l<era 111 n.1our1, 1868-18&3, 
AprU, 1923, T, 17, !lo, S, P• l!&&J 
.... 18, Ro, 1 p , a,) 
Ctn liieoour1 Riot, Rertev, 
DOe 4, P• eo&e Oot. 1928, 
llod4er• Po Bo 
Saae upeota of the Bngli1h bill fOl' the &dmtaoton of 1'J1111Aa , 
(111 .111181'101111 1!1at, AaSl1, AIIIIWI\ Nport, fol' t1"' ., . . .. lll<>S, 
T, 1, P• 201) 
. •• a..~ ... (1.n K.,na. Kiat. Coll. • • 10. !>• 22,) 
J'npll1 , J. J . 
(Letter• ffitten tl'oll s ........ ~.!Id oti-r KN!a"" to,ma to hie 
J'atber, 1-J.eel) (111 !wla"'a 1!11t, Coll, T, 1,, :P• 94-
182) 
ITeraon, Altl'e4. 
R~ 111 the !1, 8, s-te, 
1"Uh. 'lonl'I, 111 P• 
Jolmlon1 11, B, tlnpulUIUlcl. h11torir, 
T, 2, P• 97) 
Peb, ,, 1868, on 1\1'111'1' bill, 
(111 ENII, St ate B11t, Boo, olipp, 
• 
. 
Xauu C1Clllgt'C1111ona1 reoord, ( in 17, s, DeaOCIN.t1c, Re1'1ev, 
J'cme• 1868, P• 440) 
ltell088 '111111•, 
Ino1denta ot tbe Leo.,.i>toc. 1vuggle 1n OOZlgl'Clao ond the o~1SD 
ot 1868 in Illino11, apeeoh in tbe 17, S, Rouae ot Rap. l!-
131 19SO, '.luh, Bllell, 1890, le p, 
L1Dooln, Abl'.-t a. Doqlt.a , s. A, 
BleTet'J d110U1-.e<1 bf Ll.nooln an,, Doolglaa, queetiona and w v.en, 
(in ONele,, l!oN.oe,.·~ OleftlGZMt, ii, -,, ooo,p,, Politiolll tezt• 
book tor lMO. P• ii,v) . . . 
, LoftJ"7 "wen, . • 
8paaoh !n the 11, "'• l!Ollae ot Rep, Pe't>o 17, 1868, -.n beillga 
not P1'0J)81'tf, B p; · 
T:ft~;1'J.11!~-~~ toward ibo LeoCJlll..'Oton CIODatitutiOD, ) (in 
ber, ;s,,...a lteDl'f -""8• 1928, P• 116•125) 
(in Johna ltopklnl 11111•, atudiaa 1n B1at, a, PoUtioal Soienoe, 
1~. 41, Ho, t) ' 
?arrott, JS. J. 
Utail'I 1n KanlMJ apeeoh in 17, S, l!OWle ot Rep, V.aroh &l, 
1868. 8 P• . 
l'elma]'lvo.nia, Beleot OOSl1ttee, · 
Winorit:J Nport ot aeleot "°""'ittee N 1-~t1Yo to the 1Ut.!11101on 
ot X....aa 1nto tho 1Jn1on, llUlde to the Sen~t• ot P_, l11!1'0h 
17, 1868, 11111'1'11't>Ul'g, l!allton, 1868, 11 p, 
• R•P11't>Uoan OOSl8N••1onal a-lttee, 
!be .""1n ot tbe Delllooro.tio p.'ll't:JJ Nporte ot the OoYode l'.114 otb.er 
ocna1ttee1. 1868, l!t p, 
• 
8e11Ud• 111111m Rem/7. . 
Preedca in Eanaa a, Speeoh ot ':l'1111oa It, Senrd• in t he s ..... te 
ot the u. a. KaNh a, 1868. ·t?.o.eh. Euell A: Blmlbh,.M. 1868. 
13 P• 
Seirad, tl. Ho 
1!he U'NlopNaa1't>le ocmtliot, apeeoh at Roobeater, oot, 25• 
18ll8, 7 P• 
~, tif. JJ. . . 
Speeoh in 17, 8 , -te, iisl'oh S, 1868, OD tNedoa in X•ne"8, 
Vo.ah, llllell,_ 1868, 58 P• 
~. Jol>n, 
ft• e,;,:,e,,.411:tlNa ot the geno~.l flOTIZiil\8Ut, Speeoh ot Ron. 
Jobst 8bemm ot Oh1oJ deUYINd in tbe Bwae ot Rep, nq 
27, 18&8, (io.eh. .Baell r.Blonollll!-'d, n,d,) 8 l>• 
• 
m. t . -- -- ...-; 
Stanton -JoaSn. 
Speeoh In 11. s . Houe ot ~I>• Haroh 11, 1868, OD the bUl tor 
the SnoNue ·ot tbe ~· 1'/uh. lltlell, l.BE8. e p. • 
1'>o.,.._., Bl1. 
fl1e Clentral .blerioa, que1tlODJ 1peeoh ot lion. Bl1 !Ilg,.... ot II&••• Delivered 1n the Houe ot Rep. J'..,. 7, 1868. ( l1a1h. 
lltlell Ill Bl8-.nohud, 1868) 8 p, 
1'ba.Je10, BU, 
Speeoh ·in 11, s, l!ouae ot Rep, liaroh 2&, 1868, OD the aU1o1<'!e 
ot al.o.vel'J, lfaeh. Bowll, 1868, s p, 
!h ... on, J', R, 
Bpeeoh ui the 17, a, Sennte HaNlh 11, 1868J OD the o.da1a11on ot 
lt&Dau, llaah, -•, lBM, l& p, 
l'clml iuon, fl. P. ' . 
KN>aa.- 1n e11!1lteen t1tt7-e1~t, be1Dg oh1etl7 a h1•to1'J ot tbe 
reoent trouble• 1n the te,..,,1to,..,.. JI, ·Y, Do.7ton, ~. p, 
. . 
!rlaball, Lpan. 
Speech 1n Ohioago, A,ag, 7, 1868, OD tbe 1 ...... ot tbe daT, 18 p, 
V1lea, J'onaa, OOOII>, • 
Docnne11t1 1ll..,.trat111g the trouble, OD the border, 1868, 1869, 
1880. Ill! p, (Rapnnt tl'CII 110, Blat, Renew, v, 1, Jloa, 3 a, 4, 
1114 v.a, 10, l) 
• 
Wade, B. P, 
Speeoh 1n 17, s. Senate_, llarob u, 1114 16, l86SJ ph1n t:rutllll tt:11 
the people, 11uh , lltle~l, 1868, l& p · 
1fal ton, B. P • 
Bpeeoh 1n 11, 8 , HOQae ot Rep. liaroh 31, 1868, on the bill tw 
the •""1••ton ot ltanlae, 1fuh. Globe, 1888, 18 p, 
lf"1'41· B11Joh, . 
Bpeeoh 1n 11, 8, l!OQae ot Rep. llaroh :!t l868J M t1on~lit7 
ot the Daoorat1o pc,rt.7, 0114 it• 1-,p onoe to the llnion, 7 p , 
t<fU'reD, B • .a.. . 
Bpeeeh in 17, a, BOQae ot Rep, hD, · 12, 1868,0D donaitng 
lNlda to Arlbnau tor ""1lro>.4 J>Ul'POaea, t:l'aah, Tower•, 1888, 
. 8 P• 
lloodacoi. S, B, 
A oard to the voter• ot the P1tth Oongrea1i0D&l Dietriot 1n 
t!\e at<\te ot 110, l'iuh, 18158, 3 P• 
Vl-1f!bt, J'o V, 
Speeoh in the 11, s , Bouie ot Rep, ilarcb so, 18118, OD tbe 




II•••- b the two Kowie1 or OCllll!1'fl••,~1'•&4 1n the 11. a. Sen:>te, 
De-o. ff• 1969. \7.Aah. Globe, 18&9. l.ti p. 
pc,ugh• • So A. 
;,op111ar 10Yeretpty 1n the tel'l'itol'ieei s 1'9P1J' to J..i,g. 
Blo.ol<, •o~. J.S, 18&11. 11111h. ~a, &Sil, $!! P• 
~11iht Joi*. 
Speeoh :i.n tM A:l*baru. Roue or Rep. IIO'lo 29, 181511. :u; P• 
Baaldn, J • Bo 
8-b 1n 11. s. llowle ot Rep. Deo. 18all, reply to l\tt•.o!: mtle 
lll)CII the tultl•LeOCll!IPtOll 4-l't.tl• !7aah. HOG111, 18&11, 11'1 p, 
Klo!aoon, John. · 
8-ob Ul the 1J, s. Howie ot Rep, Dlo. 12, 1869J no hllff 
no1*te4 •~•••• lluh, Bllell, 11169. 8 P• 
Jolmaont AndNw, 
Bpeeob Ul 11. a. 8-te, Deo. ia, 18&9, OD tbe 1nft• ton ot 
bl'!t.l'pel'•1 PIJ.>rj. -18 p. 
1:111..,., 'l, B. 
(:St.l'lJ :r....1a1) (Sn bll, Oll:1' tll!llJ reool'd, n,4. I>• 98) 
Lol'Nlbel, o·. K, 
SJ)MOh 1n·11. 8, Rona• ot Rep. Deo, 17, 11169. 8 P• 
Logan, J . ... . 
Bpeeon 1n the 11. s. Bou• ot- Rep, Deo, 9 18159, OD the eleottOD 
ot 1peal<01't end 1n repl7 to 1!1'. B'ellogg ol n11no11, ~ II),, 
towera. lo P• · 
Stolae1, I>. :s. . 
RIIIIU'lca Sn o . B, Bona• ot Rep. Deo, us, 18159, an "the rel .. ttona 
ot the !IOl'tb AD4 Swth, !ID4 the cluty ot tbe IIOl'th 1n the pre,.,,t 
or1a1'1. 'R'uh. iioo111. J.S P• 
'l<lppen. 8 • ., • . 
R...snu,n.,,011 ot the gre11t deb:\te OD tbe X~DlltC q,tlatton 1n 
18159. (Sn ~"" Stt\t~. Riot. 800, ollpp, "• 9, p·. P.87) 
!'rlallall, L,...,., 
R- Ul 11, s, sen, te, Deo. e, 7, and Br,...~• on aetftUNI 
ot t1NID<l11 t\t Ral'pel'' o Pfrn,y, va ., """ Lt , 110., ffl4 1D 
T1n41 .... t10D ot tbo ROPllbl10IIJ1 P•l'tJ' ""4 itl -. 1n NOPOllll 
to 8-tor1 Olleom,t, -.iee, SaulabarJ, 01.q, 11114 :l'llgb. 




• • I 
• 
Brolnl1Jlg, o. II. 
8-1> a,: the llel)llbl1oan -•1-~, SprS,ngt1el4, .t.ag. s, 
llleo. Qu1JIOJ, tlbig, 1880, 18 P• 
Ooll-, .raoob. 
Si,e,o!> 1D tlle lJo So Senate, llarob. !11 18601 Oil 1lO.Tff1 1D tlle te=1tor1•~· 'IJaeb. '?l>Were, l.lMIO, 2• P• 
,_ --... -
Oorw!D., ftlom11. 
Speeob 1D- tbe 11. s. l!oue ot Repre1entat1n1, .rem. ~. Ul4 !14, 
18&0. va,b, Baell, 1eao. ao p, 
·-...t10 lfat10D&l Bxeout1n 0-tt••· . ,_1 to the deoloora07 Nld t.>ie people ·ot the 11. 8., by 
Ieaao Io 8teT9DII, ola1mmt, Sub. KoG1ll, 1880. 18 P• 
lloollttle1 J , Ro State r1g11t1 &D4 the 8tq)Nld court, apeeob 1D t he 11. 8, 
s ..... te, Peb. 24, 18&0. 4 P• 
. . 
on the 1Dne1on ot 
Baltimore, ~. 1880. 
en tho adt,.ueion 
i~a1h. l?o11era. 8 P• 
Poreytb .rotm. 
Speech L,, the .u.a-. Leg11lature, Peb, 2L 1880, on tbe report 
traa the o-1ttee on todera:i, relatS.0!18 . 11 P• 
-, .r. a. 
'left'i1'01'1al polS.07 , 
1880, 24 P• 
1peeG!t 1D the 11. s, a-to, .ran, 10 Ul4 11, 
Orn, o • .&. 
lpMoh 1D the 11. a, l!OIUle ot Rep, l7eb, 119, 1880, tree i,o,ae1 
tor heo - · 8 P• 
1!1olaun, .rotm. · 
Polltloal 11111111 and prea14ent1el om414atea, epeeob 1D 
00DG91't IL~ll, Ph1llo Jlll7 24, 1880, 8 P• 
111011r<an, )om, 
8-1> 1D 11, 8. l!ouae ot Rep, llo.7 1 1 1880, on aoutborn ••o-
t1"""11a. 8 p. 
' 118, 
. 
(111atCll'J in 1869 u •'- hca oxtN.cita ot t),e -W-
oasette J1Qbllahe4 in l<)'an4otte Ott7.) · (in -u b1at, 
olip, ·-,, 8, P• 8'18) 
Jllsno,a ReJIQl>lloc State Central. Oom, 
Polltlo&l NOON! ot Stephen A, lloQgl.u on the ala-.etT (!UOatlon, 
1880, ltl P• 
IlllDOS• Repv.bliollll 8t!lte Centl'nl COIi, 
Salient po1Dt1 ot tbe ~u:poip, 1880, ltl p, (!a'aot no, 1) 
Ltnooln, .lbrllhaa, 
Speeoh at Cooper tnatltute, l!, y. Peb, 27, 18e0, up, 
(B, Y, Trtbwie, ~ot Ho, ,1 
Xol'heraon, Bdlrard, · · 
8peeoh in 11, s. Ho.lee ot Rep. Pe'i, 2', 18110, d.1eorg,m1!!$tlcm 
an4 d.1aunt.on. !Tub.· l!laell, 8 P • 
Ko0l-4, J , .l, 
Speeoh in 11, 8 , Boue ot Rep. April S, 1880, on J>OlTl!ffl1 in 
Otah. '\:lAlh• 1'cnfer•, 1860. 8 P• 
llec!arJ"," 8_1, · 
veto aeeao.ge on the bill -prohlbttlDg ala-.er, in Kllllaae, Peb. 111·, 
18110, ltl P• . 
lliJm1Ae1'04e Heade, 
l'reali!enttai oepo.tgna J 'lh• 810.01< ReJ1Qbllo,.,.., 1880, 
(in S&tardaJ B-.en1ng Poat. -.. 200, Jlo , ••• April 28, 1928, 
P• tll) 
Kont(!OIM1'7, J •••. . 
(Lettera ffitten in 1880 perto.lnSng ~o 11:on.aaa atto.lra, l 
(in Xana, Bl~t. Coll, . T , 18, P• 268) 
lioreboll.le, G, P, 
BSetCll'1oai 014 po.per. (in li01'1'1a oo, ollpplDga, p, 17') 
. 
Parro1:l •• J , 
.l4m1ea on ot EenlUJ epee<lh in 11, 
18110, ll<'lah, -u. 18110, 1, P• 
. 
s . B01t1e ot Rep, .lP1'1110, 
Rtohl>1'4aon1 'II, .lo . SP41e<lh At Ba1'1111gton, •• J, NJ 17, 18tl0. ph11, R1ngmlt, 8 p 
Solmrs, Carl. 
s,._ o.t Vel'lln4eh 8*11, St, Lout.a, Alll!, 1, lUO, St, Loaia 




Se9a.rd, t, • R. 
apeeo21 1n tile u. a. Senate, 11e1>. 2111; 1ee0. "" tile ,tt.to 
of the oo,mtJT, 8 P• 
acee-w, 01:ku'lea. 
flle 1>u1>ar11a ot ,i..~, 1paeo1t· 1D the u, s. Senato, .TID19 ,, , 
l&eO, 0Cl tbe 1>111 t,.: tho P.c!llill10Cl EtJwa.o U & floee ltRt9J 
.... .«, with 4e41oAt1oc,, R. 1', laea, 80 P.• 
811:mer, ~1... . 
'8J)eeoll 1n tbe u. II, ,senate, ·-,, 1aeo, "" the 1>111 tor tbe 
tAa1111oc, ot ll'.Nleae aa a tree 1u.t1,. the ~111 ot 1laff17• 
'fi'aab, ll)'att, l&eO, 38 P• 
'fAJ'lor, llilee, Pash, 0, B,, lit Rut, Albert. 
A44re11 to the 4.,00l'ao7 ot tbe lJ, 8,, Uuho Jul7 18, 1800, 
l!Alt, JiQrpllf, 18 P• . 
V."11 ffyck, o. s:. 
8peeoh 1n u; a , ROilie ot Rep, llaroh 7, l880J trae 4eao......,. 
bietor,- T1D41oate4. 18 p, 
'111 le oc,, Rtllll'J', 
Speeoh 1D the senate, .ran. 211, 1880, Det,,ooratlo leac!era 
tor 4181ZD1oc,. 18 p, ('l1'1blme i'z'ao~•, 110. 8) 
111n4om, 111111..,. 
hcaeeteacS bill - lt1 floi- u 4 toe a, apeeoh 1n the u. So 
l!oule ot Rep, liU'Oh lo&, 1880, 8 Po · 
Yate•, Riohal'ct.· , 
SpeeOJ> a t the Replll>Uoan ra~t1oat1o,, uatlDg, 8pr1Dgtiel4, 
Jim.I 7, 1880. 9 P• 
BIS!lORr-1881 . 
Orittith, 0, 11. B, 
Reoall1 e=l7 hiator,-. ( 1D Xauu h11tox,,, Ollpp. T, 8, p. lt7 •ll8) 
S,,ith Po Col_, · 
11111'-t!.,. ezpenez,011 1D tho l':e1t, ( 1n Ooate4oro.to nter:u,, 
JN>, 1911, T, 19, llo •. l, p, 11•12) 
f opelal reo.41 the •01or1oua !.ntolllgenoel• ( oo,,t_r....,. 
DnlJ)<\J)ltl' &OOOW)tl ot ,,..,,. ot ICNwu• 1tatohoo4, ) (in IC• lllU 
1'llt01'J', ollpp, To 8, P• lK-187) 
Cook, ,T~ 11. 
'ale bell'd01' 8114 the bQttalo,_.,,. =tole! 1to1'7 ot the 1outlwe1t · 
plaSn1. 'lOJ)ela<, c....,,.., 19117, 881 Po 
- --- -• • 
120. 
11r1 tton, uue,. . 
Vining the polStSoal aStuatSOD trcn ~u. (1D h1•, PSODM1' 
lite 1D awtlmeat !liaaOQl'S. 192l!. P• lll8•1'78) . · 
(B.\anlr t.,.,. ot oath ot "11eg1a:noe RlbiJ>latered at ·Leo.'t'02!.vO?'tll., 
1881•188&) 
Sdlmrd.l, J. •• . 
(Sllelbf, ~· 11114 Prloe 1D Xuaao. ) (1D hie, Sheli,,, and 
!ii• llOD. 189'7. ) P• and tollowiDg psgeo, 
J&Jba'IIJr:'!1'• 
V.... on the -· (1D ltemu NIRISDS•o ..... ,.. ...2 ) 
1borpe, P. Jr. ocmp • 
.lot tor the o.dmiaalcm ot X.Uao- 18611 ( 1D hie, PedllNll 11D4 
State ocmatStutsona oolonSal ohllrtera oDd ot!!e1' lll'gllDio 
law. 1009. P• 1178) (Rou.oe Doo, 11&7, &0th oong, 2nd ••• • • 
:bl. 61111) 
~l Rarr1acm, , . 
OMr •• '9, Qlwit1'ellj a -• h1ator, of hi• guerSllA ""1'fue 
cm the 110. IID4 Kauu bol'der duril>g the oSnl war ot 1881• 188& .. , 
i,,, John P, llaroh, ae told b7 Oapt, liu'l'SeOD i'l'ow, II:, o. tio, · 
1!12l5, 888 P• 
11. a. OOD8• 
AD aot tor the a<h1••1cm of n:.,...u 1Dto tha 17D1on, ( 1D Ol'ane, 
0, 11, It Oo, po.be, The Jleolaratson of IDdependenoe, · oonatltutson 




Speeoh 4o11Tore4 at La,,.._o, 
'l'Smea, 1884, 8 'P• . 
BNIWrl.7, Ja,e1. 
(Letter• "1'1tten 1D 1863 trcao l>Nla"• telliJ,g ot border ....USan• 
S•, l!llllD~~ <>n4 the oo).ON4 Na1aent. ) (1D hSe, S-pbool<, 
• • 2, P• ; 91) 
Lewie' U'arnero 
l<aaaaore of Ocmte4~te aol41ora ('br 01"89 I:n41ona) .. ,tbe 
ODl7 ,....,.i•or•a atory ot tho traae<l;r, (1D 'l1le 01-«9 ne«aa1Do, 
,.. 1, liaJ 1910, P, 88) 
llt.aa .. ore of oontedel'~te• bf the Oeogea , ( 1D o,o.ge U.,g,.•Sne, ,.,1, 
J'e~. 1910. ,. 49) 
• ,1 • ./ . 
Oar IIN"lJ hi•toi-J• (1n ......_a, !Hat, s~. •Off.pboo!;. .... e, 
P• 2611) 
P-or • Se Oe 
Speaoh 111 u. a. Sen<lte, liaroh ~! 188,, on the pl cttom -Nl4 
PN't7 ot t ho tuture, Nl4 nat1 tNedC<I •eou,,,e4 br ffl Ulllll4• 
14 00113tl tutlon. 11'aeh. ~00111. 8 P• 
Doatei.o, ll'rank. 
llhen l\Anao.a ,.,,,; ~O'llll8, (1n l!.e.nau hlot, ollpp, .... &, p. t?e&) 
(State held SN&t jub11" r.t Le&T&ZPI01'th1 A!>ril 9, 188&, to 
oole'bNlte oloae or 01\'il tfar . ) (1n Le1>Temrorth -ooa,,.t, ol1p. 
y,2, P• 170) 
,,....,... , llllll1e, 
1'lle eoonomlo bo.okgl-OIID4 ot tllontler Populima, (1n 11111, V<1lle, 
lil.1t. Renew. ili!\1'0h 192', •• 10, Vo.,, pl ~ 8•<!..."'1) 
Wator1 , J . G. 
Piftf C111l'8 ot h11to,..,., (1n lt"D&._. • •-6"•1ne. ••f., Julr 1873. 
P• 151 . 
( \?ebb 1;. o.) · 
Sorapto;;k1, (ll'.llne"8 hlatol'J', 18'7~1897) · 6 :,, 11nbounA, 
(Ret....,..1ng to tbe O..eeie,. ooo:po.s.p. ) 
(011!)J.>1ns trca DeWIP$pe1') 
ltemu 8t1tte Blet, Soo1ety. Librt.ry, 
or D:lportcnt onnts 1n K=sna, l l'l<!o-1927. p, 
t7ptm'2"1 tten. 
Adml• P. o. (~ ,.,..,.1ng ot t.'1e nos:o, ) · (in Si.-onr, J. v. ~"he ,i1a, our! 
r1Tl1'e 1897, P• 180) 
Allen. E:. J . 
'lhe 3 torr ot :i...._.,.,, (1n x,..,..,, b1•to1'J' ollppf.nsa, v, e, 
I'• l ll) 
- , D, J. 
SO!ll ~ ougl>.t s <ibollt l!tlna•.•• 
Proo"41nga. le96, l'• 61) 
Bl'O!!or • J • V • , ) 
( Vcr1cme toma ot the 1:m,d E-lll•• • 
~1fll', l S97, P• 16G) 




Olub neatbor, 'lopelm.. 
?atr1ot1o 1a1'1nlta about K...,. .... 
in ... 5, lllO'I - Jul,:r. J)o 14 
T • 6, 190'7 BOT• P• 16 
v. 6., 1908 Jen. P• 28 
To 8, 1908 l!ilro P• 19 
To 8, 1908 Apr. J>• 23 
... e, 1eoa J:ja1 P 2e 
To 8, 1908 ·. ·'US• P• 7 
Cobb, Iolo 
••• Oo1de boo!<J :£omeo.c . (.in E:earDts Intem<>tlonalo J~.n. 1924. 
•• 4&, llo. 1. P• 117•119, l.29"121) 
'Oobb, I. s. . 
~ 11.1u1 ffith 111uatro.t1ona bJ Jolin • .ZCOUtoboon. l:l. y. 
DoNn, 192,o tll P• (l!~U-t1tle1 Oobb 11 A."10r1oe.n l\Uidll 
boo.'Ca,) 
Cor«r,-, Ura . T. A. 
'l'he 1tor,. ot the IIA1-ldng ot the So.nt<1 Pe t r .!\11 b)' the Do,\lllhteN 
ot the Ala&r1om revolution 1n J.nruuu, and the Sto.te ot ,.,,.,... 
Topel<&, Crruu,, llll.&. 184 P• • 
Otarrio, Bartoh 'ti. . 
bao~bone ot -'mer1oo. (in Oountr,. <Jentl....,. Apr. ~4, 191&. 
To SO. P• 7'70•7'71) 
a. i;. 
U. 8. A. 
p!ll't s. 
( in 1'l!o OOUlltr,. Oentlfl!lo.n. 
Peb. 88, 1918, P• 4158) 
l>ehone,., Carlo 
ID>at 1'!111.1 0.a 01t,, owe, to x~u,.a . (in '?'he lt.'IUoa OitJ 
Spirito Sept. li08o P• 3) 
Dor1q, J . o. . 
l<!•onlns ot the word JtoM"•• ( in hi• , Siounn -.001010~ 1 16th report ot Bureo.n ot·Etbnolo~. 181!ll· ~ll. p, 23J.) 
Pc1rt1eldt S o B. 
'l.'booe gOO<I old dn)'II 1 :m 1.ntereoting letter trom th11 ootml:1 
(llfa'b:1t1naoe) tortr·t1Te "901'1 "So tMt :,red1ete the tutul'e 
sr-11.tneae ot K.!\Jians . (in Biog. aor~.pboo!t. P!'-,. ~.3, P• i.g ... ao) 
Pt-.l"ia., J . f . 
In X..na"• • • the bstlle)!1'0UJl4 ot troodO!llo • 
o11l'Plna• • ... lo) 
• 
• • < I -
• 
h.tt ( t>Ceu4) . 
Rubie, t!U'OUl!b the gret1t l".an.1~• val~8J', •.nil 1n ""•torn 
OolC>l'td~t bf htt. 1'. o. uo. , a .... -,, tallet .:. -.on. 
187,. !K P • (Bound 1n Ulllon P•.o1t1o R'\ilroe.4 co. " • 1) 
JIArger, o. a. 
1' r"""°"" o1'ee4. (1n t:sna..a, 001Zent """- =•odotea, ol il)l). 
v. 1, P• 7-&) 
• 
B._:r • RobeJ't. 
l':&v N14 ltena!'.a J a mOli08J'All1 on tba ....,. ot the atate. ( 1n 
~ aaa Bi at . oolloot1oiui. v . 11, P• ~ l) 
Bei,blins, Jlina. 
'Jttu,ao.a apU-ito . (1n Ja;h!\n!(f tl!e ""'-R&ll1n• ot x-na,... ...s, 
""· , . Ap1'11, 192Q . ··!>• 110) 
. . 
·~ ot\D s J>Oet oome 'OUt ot Kanaut• •• .•, peraon..1.• b? 
Ruth Balo 1 ( IUld) "'fl> Ruth lll\le - an ..,.,,..,a., bf Jon,,h ot · 
Eanaaa. { 1n l?ootr:r oliPP1n.'!8• v. 11) 
••• - . (1n Litv....,. Digoat. " · 77 , 110. ,. AP>'11 28, 1eu,. 
P• lie) 
Rowe, ldg<\J' ilat aon. 
MJ>au--J)IU't nnd l)J'8aent. (1n 00'lll1tJ':r Gontlo:ir_n. 
•• M . Ho. to, P• 3 • 4, . 28J 
Oot. 11, 1919, v. M, No. ,1, 
Oot . lltl, 19111. v . 8', 110. ~. 
VoT. 16, 1g19, • ~ M, Wo, 46, 
p. 171 '70J 
P• 12, 1131 
9• :so, 67J 
Oot. ,. 111111, 
llllbbclrd Blbert. 
Xtm.1a.1 In one aentenoe. {1D J'a:bAW., Oot, 1928, •• 1, l!o, 1, 
P • 112) (<Jr,oup ot aentenoea, e,i.oh one deeor1bl.ng l\'.J>.nl>.a) 
Joaeaon, Hzoa. George B. 
l!atu>'t1l beou.t:r ot Konal\a , (1n Jo.:,t,,."1:t mt,a..~1ne. Jul7, 19211. 
v.a, 110 . 7 , P• 211) 
K."Jleae taota1 a ~..,book ot the ato.to. v. l - 11129 - • 
Topeka, Beebe, l lll!S -
(lat ot " feU'boOk to be l"\blillhed ~m>uallt, gi ving t f.ot a 
llbout ltonaM) 
~ • •• • Stt.te 8'! .• Ag:r1oult1U'e. 
Xlma:t•, her aton ru>d ,t.,t1et1c• ep1t""'1oo4. (1n IWIB .. a. 
atato Bd. ot .\gl'i• ~orl7 NP01'te • r:-.rGh 1907, P• ~) 
_11,. lloftrnor. (SOD s. PAUlen) 
IntON11ttion nbout ta,e at1'te ot I\Mau. (Topol<s, st,to l)J'1nt. , 
1926) 10 P• 
lianau. Gonrn.,... (Paul=, Ben II. l 
Jto.,na.'\8 t not11 iaauod b7 :sxeout1v6 Dept. (~lr,:,., St " to PJ'1nt, 
191!80 1tlS p. (Yo,.,,bool<, a!!:111>>' to 01111 publ iohel! bJ ee"", 





P1otiu-eaqua faP.tuN• of 1'Nulu f"1'!:11ns, · ( 121 sor1bDar' a 
W10Dtl117, IIOY, 18'79, T, 19, p , l ll2) 
Leu•, H....,. Ellen, x......... (121 B1og, Sorapboo!<, L, T, 1, P• 117 -180) 
L1n4••7, ir. · v. 
Konau, 14ai,l .._..erioon at.~ta, (121 ffle Bc<.rth , T , 10, 
no, 11, !!OT, llllll, P• •> 
r . ,-
Lookl~, l're4&r1al!:, · 
lw>al\a aattler, (121 OVerlt!.114 lliODtlll7, Jul.7 , 1871, T, '7, 
llo, 1, P• 2$) 
Long, 0, I, 
A441'eee 4al1nred o.t OolorAdo 3pr~, Bapt, 27, uoe, 
(121 Xanau Biat, Ooll, T , 10, p , lira) 
Jlo<Jee, u. J. 
U••oSng of tba 1I01'4 li:s.Del\a , (1n hie, S1ouan IDM<\1111, _ ,. 
Of :StbDolOQ' 16th OIIDUJ\l NIJ)Ol't, 1893-915 , J), 1~) 
liolleal, Tcm A, • · 
renaaa, (buae 1• t he land of the un.._ote4, eto,) ( 121 
'lopelcll :o.1.17 Onp1tal, 60th IIJ>DiTera..,_.,. edition, .Aug, s~, 
19119, p, 280-281) 
Jiam1ng_, 'B. o. 
In llt toe birth, ""4-
P• 201!) . 
( 1n E"'b.lf\l R11t. Coll . •• 7, 
• 
w.nnsns, B. o. 
Eam11>1 o1atol')' n o., tnlog of pal't\doxoo Md olinues, (121 
'!opelal D!\117 j)llp1t\\l., 50th onn1T81'81'1')' edition, Aug, 261 
lll29, p , 2,0-2,1) ' . 
J:lartln, J • A. 
-n,e 4aTelopaent of :rtln•"'• (121 Kam8a Biat, Coll, T, 15, 
P• "72) . 
1:lftrttn, J. ,.. 
u nano of ,..aterday 111>4 todn7 , l Jt.D, 29, 1886, (121 Swmer oo, 
olipp. •• 1, P• ~, &8-71) 
i!Artlzl., J • A. 
'l!l.e P1'08NI•• of X&uM, (121 llortb Alle1'1oon 1\eT1w, .\1>1'11 
1886, P• 5'11) 
lleoba, 1!11':it., 
Jtr.nai,a :,ttor vson t1an, (121 '!i1eh1ta ,.,.guiDo, T, 3 , l!o , P, 
Sept, ' l,gl!9, P• 215) 
Jallv, B, 8, 





lloretiouae. o. P. 
~-- u a atate ot ez-•, •• lta attitude tbia 
17or14 tlare (1D XA!Ulo.a lJlat. Colle Te 1&, 'P• 1&-28) 
Oteroq~l'. llartd. 
!be 1p1r1t ot x.n.u. · I>ellftred .. t St. LolU.a, Louiaunt\ PQl'Oh•.•• XZPO•"-t1011 grcnm4a. XN1an1 n..r, sept. :50, 1904. 
Tope'lo!l, Ol'm8, 1904., 28 P• 
Paulen, - s. x: ..... u - bJ 0111 •o .,,.,,,, 1t • 
. VOT• 192'1• T• 6, Bo. 11, P• 
(1D 'O'll10D Pao1t1o -sine. 
&, 30-llll. 111u.) 
PaUlon, Bens. . 
11117 xanau 1a gl'oat. ( 1D Rook Ia land M8"a1De. Feb. 1987, 
v. 22, lo. 2. P• 19•21) 
Rllt111', u. v. 
11ot11 8U1' le nnau. 
o1r••• Zrd aer. Ye 
• 
( 1D .S001ete b11to1'1qu1 ctll Oller. 
e. p. 1!1111) • 
a ... ""1'8, J • :s. 
A t1"1bute to ltanau. (1D K8D41ll biet. olipp1Dg1. T o II, P• 'PT) 
RloM.rdacm, A. D. 
Berond tbe u111111lpp1J tl'aa tlle uoat rlT11' to th.I gl'l!\t oooon. 
LU'o and a4Yentul'o OD the P1'&11'1••, ucnmtalne, ""4·Pao1t1o 
ooaat. •• 1867•186"1. Ba.rttord., oonn. .-..erlom PQb. oo. 
o. 18&'7. 6'73 P• 
Som14t, LlO)'d. 
Beautr end 1.&n.10.1. (1D Ja,.i,aw 1111g11s1De. sept. 1929. T. 2, 
lo. II. P• 2'7'7) 
lb1th, 'l. ». 
1\7 n•~in etAte, 
Tl 1) 
(11! 11£nelll d1101'1pt1TI o11P»USI• 
Stephane, ltate. 
Pur1taDI ot the veet, (1D the 01-llduate lloga•1D•• T, 1, 
11o. 9. .rune, 19011. 'P• 3&7) 
Stl'e•t, Jul1ene 
Eanel\1 • ohol'I nll e1!!IUI t all, (1D 0011111' 1• 1lffklf, 
Oot. 211, 1914. 'P• 17) 
SulU.,.,,, Uarlt, 
(81gn1t10&DOI 'of •m..t11 the zo.ttll' "1th Tr'lDl&I,• 1'11At1TI 
to ep11'1t ot tbe tSme1.) (1D h1•, 0u1' tB111J tbe U, s., 
1900-1111!8. 11120. P• 138-141) • 
T&!'lor, n. o. 
A ... ,1abaa ot KMaa:• hlaton. ~tt!m, K • . a. , .• o. 1918. 
' • 
1!!6. 
V.tera. z. o. 
:a..-a •1'11'1 tten fol• the 11'.llnaaa .'Oaf Ol'llb I a UIJ.6 1"Mtil>g, 
(in li.llna"I Jliato..,. 0111'• v. 11, 1'• 67) . 
'lb1 ta lJ1lU..O Allen. 
'.Ille gio,.., .ot the atate11 Ki.mau, (in Auol'10"'1 ••ll""ino. 
J8D, 1918. V, Bl, ~o. 11 1'• 41, 611) 
I 
!!bite, ~1111M .Allen. 
._.... .. , a J)Q1'1t"'1 a,u,yival, (in~ l!At1cn, Ap,r1l 111, 109a, 
P• ~OJ 
\lhlte, ~1111en Allen, 
li1ll rute cm l((\Jlllll, Ko plaoo, no pub, no dnte, Bi'ee4a1<\e, 
"mohl ta :s~si•·. 
118lt•pl'1ood K&u111, (in l!id• Ocmtlnentnl Roviov, v, 3, lSlll, 
P• 78) 
llllaon1 lil'a, All81l•t'llll, (Bnton ot Ji'AnaP.a, it• ro10Ql'oo1, p.-oape,..1t:r, oto,,) ( in 
Pnracma • II01'Jor1P.l Mid b1eto1'10Rl llbnl'J usa..,.., 
, P• 1811-lU) 
Wooc!nrd, J • D. 
(lt!lnau) ( in hia, 80eJl81'7 ot the Pa.o1t1o railwf.:r• (!a4 Oolozoado, 
1878, P• v,) 
r1oan4e4 hnau, ( in the lll'llltrt\tod l.leenOOII, April 14, 
lBOt. ... 15. p . 409) · 
'lff.l'd, Ii, Bo ' 
(in, KN110.a lfedioal l<JU1'1!1'l, v, e, p, 204) 
VJIBM ••IIAd, 
(a-11-,., v. :s. ) 
• Or1g1n end •tsnltloo.noo ot tho ,..,.,., 'lope!m, l on4 tho 
wo1'd IIAnalll,) 3 P• tfpnrittn., 
llot '!lied to rot.,.. to the TerritOl'J' 11Dt11 llano• •·lleb1"CIAllo\ 
aot in 186', . 
Vaed to refer to the o1t:r or t<>ft ot i.011:pol't (l!\tor Al!U!\I 
01t:rl in 1844 fllthO\lllll the to'IID ..,,. l !\14 out in 1888, 
(See 011ae•a _ii!ator:r ot -na Cit)', 1!1aaOl1l'i, 1888, P• 29) 
s.e Pu-•• oroi;on ft',s11, 0th ed. rev, 18711 (o, 187!!) 
P• 3, (1n 184&) 
Sae 1Ual1aenua • l!enoir ot ,.. t<Nl' to nor them l!oxioo .. , 1n 
late Md 1M7, 1848, P• II, (1n 1846) 
•, J 
• iae • 
IWl8A8 (i'IIIUU'?OR!:). 
~.!!· (1'effit01'J') . 
. re- of lfaroh 18&'7, talcen "1 order of tbe 10111•· 
.,or foi\.0111J16 J>cnmtiea t Allen, Brom, Atohiaon, lloll1'b011, 
Uooee, Do:rn, Calhouo.- Don.ipban, llollgl~'- ,7etteraon, .romuu,n, 
L1ml, ll&nl>t.ll, •-11•, l'ott,..tca1e, Hll"J', --· 
u41 or. : 
report for 18&71 (in i..m.u. Rouae. .10IU'Dt\l 1868, 
P• '41-449. Report u.de bf ,7. H. Striol<ler, 6...,ptroll .. 
of the _,,""7• 
eitor. port far fiaoal JeU' ond11lg D. l5l, 1869::1 1'7 P• with Stat e Auditor. Anmi•l \'eparta.:J v. l 
ll'<mau. '1'1'r1t01'J'• 01t11ena· • 
• • • JCouu delegate. llmorial of tbe inruibit~t• of tbe 
ten1t01'J' of JtAnaaa, proteattns a.gainat tho i,d,itiaaion of 
Jobn I~ 'lihitf1el4 u delegate to the tl>11't:,• foat-tl1 CCJlll!1'8••, 
Jm4 praJ'it>8 tbe adliaiaoion of Ane.rew B, Reeder u Delegl\te, 
fjfnah. oovt. print. ott. l8&'7l 89 P• ( 11, s. Cong, Mth, 
84 aeoa. Bow,e. Ilia. dool 110. 18) . 
Loaaea bj o1t1seu of KN>••• ferr1t01'J' l!emori•l for 1nd"""'1tJ' 
frOQ go..el'lili0.4t for J,oeaea euat!lined bf tM o1t1seu of K!ulaaa . , 
'?errit01"J• 4 P• 10th Oong. Id 1e11. B~ li11. Doo. Vo. ff. AJ 
Serif.l 14<1e • 
• • • x-,orinl for indemnity from goTel'llllent ff1t' loaaea auet~ined 
bf the 01t11eu of li'.ana•e Te1'1'1torr. 11<\ah. Govt. l'l'int, 
Ott. 18811. 
• P• o. (v. a. flat oong. let••••• Jlcmle ,H11. doo. no. 7) 
Sel'iGl. lll8lh 
••••••• (tJ. s. 40th Oong. 84 ••••• Rouae, Hia. doc. no.2') 
Pree ato.te oonventicm, Oruohopped p,.111, &ug. 2&; 18&'7 • 
.an addreaa to the hleri om people on the affeira ot li'.<lnaoa, 
bf tbe oCIOlllittee ·appointed ,.t tbe Pree state JU.la ocmventicm 
hel4 in o""aohoJrPer P11Ua, Aug, 28, 18&'7, L,.,rronoe "Republiom • 
book and job ottioo. 185'1. 7 p, J . X. Lanot Cha1rm.n of 
o-1.ttee • 
• 
cc...1aa1cner to audit 01a1ca • 
•• • Olaiaa of tbe o1t1oeu of the ~rritorJ ot KAD&~e. Repart 
ot J. B, a. Str1olor, oo,s:iia alooer to cu.41t ••• u,.,b. SteedmNl, 
1869. 878 P• (tr. s. Oong. 55tb.· 2nd Se1a. Hou.ae. VJ.a. doo. 
no. 415) 
Report· ot lldttlll'd Rooglond, a. : • s. A. liin.-
omauaalCDOl'a of olMaa under aot of Peb. 7, 18$11. 87 p, 
11 .. -. nf' o.ne.-.1 J . 11. Striol<ler. 00'!1'liaai011er tar euditin« 
-
I • . 
••• ReJ)Ol't ot the 0-,taalon.., tar llu4ltl:llg 011.t-... •, l'(p~ ... 
TerrltWJ••• liaab. SteeOl:ulA, 1869. 8'78 'P• (1>', 8, astb 
Con..111:• • 8d. ••••• Xoue us., . doo. no. a) 
B, J. Strlokler, Ocaclaaloner. Report .U:bm1tte4 Peb. 87, lll&S. 
ll'• ll• Ocmg. J!°""e• l56th 24 88810 0-tt<HI ot olfJ.'lll• 
• • • J;Jmat11 olt\.111.1 • • ,_{for lo1Ma h-ca lln. 1, 1866 to Deo. l?a1h. 
Govt, Print. 1ee1u 
J.'1&7 'P• (J!°""~ repart no. 10., 8er1~1• no. 110&•1107) 
· In4u to ,..,.e , 111 till.a vol'ICl<I la ln lrNlaoa St&te J!11 tol'l<>al 
Oolleotlon v. S, P• 400. oca,, were l!Oof!lmd, Adula, K1-J,. 
Delegate oonventlon, lee&, Big 8prln8•• 
.Prooee41ngl ot the S'errltorlcl llelepte Convention, bo14 llt 
111g Sprlnga, on tbe 688th ot 8e'l)t. 18615, Li\vrenoe, 18615. 18 p, 
lleleg,ote OonTentlon, lee&, Bl.s 81)r1nga. 
Oonnellor, v. B. 
'l!lle Blg Sprlnga oonvention, (ln bla, Stuidord J!l1tor, ot 
K&uu And xauana, " • 1 . 1918. P• 4") 
S•e (01)-ltlon or~•ed at Big Sprlngl) Srd ed. 1928, 
To 1, P• aBB-,oo) 
Oordler, Rlobvd. 
b oonventlon epoob 111 Jtnna!\I h11to17 (ln KN.a~• J!i1torlool 
Oolleotlou v. &. P• 42) Sup9lement 111 ~•• • le$!1•1• ture 
ollpplngl, v. 1, 'P• 1) 
llelepte oonventton, 18&5, Blg 8pr1Di11, 
llonlphan oow,tJ 4elepte1, (ln wee1tl7 i'.t\Ut'.1 Old.et. ll, 2a, 
~a. P• 279) 
Blllott, II, O. 
'n>e Big Springe 
Te 8e P• 882) 
oonventlon (111 J;'M>a&a Riatorioal Oolleot1ona 
Blllott, R, O • 
. !lie Big Springe oonvention, (111 LA'Ol'enoe Pail7 JOlll'llCl. 
~. 201 27, & OOt. •, 1902. P• 8.) 
.J'l.\illipa, \1!111""'• · 
ltrOOeecUn!!•';) · ( 1n b1a, 
(111 111•, l!loto17 ot J.an•••• 18.'18. i'• 188) 
oonqueat ot 'lt(\nau. 18156, P• 120-126) 
bor llllton. ., 
eimle 111 to plo.oe ot meeting at Big Springe, Sept; &; iee&,. 
1D Dougle.s oo. ollpp. •• • • P• 40-61.) --
Prooff(Unga ot the oto.te omu,titut_Jon.'\l oonventl~t 1,.e14 o.t 
'l'opelo:I. l:."lle~I T!t Sept, lll-20, ~&':1 II, Po l.llO& 
Pt 11-1l. lom>4 "1ui proo"e4l[169 ot' the terr1t.,,..1o.l 4el•s<'te 
oonventloo ... Bl.U Springe ... l 
J!o ooutltutlon '"'" mmed ~t t!,la 1t1oetinllt .,,,.loh tma prel1'!!-
1.n.....- to ti.le Conetit\ttlonol oon'fention 1'ola in 'l<>!)ele, oot. 8&-
.. 
1118. 
,\'be LaWNDO• Delel!O-te oonTOntlon, MetiDS, lleo,, e:,, 18157. 
Xauu R11torJ Olipplnga. P• lle. " · '7. p. 114) 
('111-itten bf Kenat.1 OOl'Nl!)ODd.ODt to Booton Jomo,,o.1) 
Buoutin ocanlttee. 
01rou1q ~l'1t1•• to the oonaiiot ot eleot1on1 ot Oot. 1 <ID4 
9, 186&~ 1 P• T. 
11. B. 9111 1•· the PNo at.-.te oz:eoutiYO oom,ittee a-inted 
. !:L.~~YODt,S.on ~t .Big S\>S'Ul81• 41)l"1'111 Robinlon ,,.,. 
. - - .-
Tabor Hilton, 
Bxeoulin o"""1ttee otlla an eleot1on1 Jan, l&, J.See. (in h11, 
.2'111 w in Kena-., H11ton. 1929. P• 209) . . 
!rllbor ll11ton. · 
. Bxeout1n o-ttee ot K.'\DSM tett1toi'7J Sept, 
' (in bla, 'l!hil in Jl:N11U 1!11to17. 1928. P• 
!'(o.bor, Jlllt011. 
1'hell II~ ..... 10>.l'Oe in :tonso.11 l!OY• 10,_ l8&&. 




Prooloml\tl0111 oonatltutlo_,, tln4 se,,er~ br.n.."iDS i,,.,.. (.Tope!!a • . 
185&.1 l P • 
II, B. Tbl• ooonitte ""' "!>!>01.nted bf the Tope!m oonTentlon 
ot Sept. 19, 1866. J . B, Lt\ne ,,,,. oha1l'lo•.n d oco,n1ttee, 
'!'Ile Top~ 110Teit0Dt. (in i...-.na .. , :Rl atol'lo ~l Oolleotlona: v. 
13. P • 12.&) Al10 pu.bllahed ·~• a ••!>",.>.te. 
Oo\tM'll.01'9. 
OOl'l'e1pondenoe ot So"""'°"' 
ShNmon • .Ap. ll•Aug. 18, 1866. ( l!l:1.D8~.a l!18tor1o"1 Oolleotiono, 
"• 4 . p. Ill!&. °"'17• Apr.2'7•llov. 11, 1856. (in l!'.llna,.o Bla-
torl"l.l co11eot1ona. •• 4 . !' • ,&os;, 
OoTorn@a. BT.ecut1N r,imttea. 
Reeder. J •.n• 29, l/3M• AU..~• 17, 1865. (in ll&a~• ·Blat"'-'lool 
Oolleotlona. Y, :,, p , 228) 
BhN,n011. Aag. 81, 1868•S9Pt• 20 , 1856, (in l.t>IUIMI !!l a• 
torlo~l ColleotlODO• •• ~. P• ea:,) 
Oe1r7. sept, 11, 1866-liar. 12, 1887. '(in K!DOU l!iOtOl'lO~ 
Ool leotlona, v. ,. p. 520) 
l!o.l.'lter, Apr. a, 1866-Deo. 21, 18$7. ( in It•.na,:,.a Blatol'ioel 
Colleot1ooa. • • &. p. <!ol>2) 
Dennr. Deo. Bl, 18f 7· Deo. 81, 1858, (in ir-.n.ae.a llia torle>s l 
Oolleot1cma. v . ~. ? • 684) 
Raeder. JN1. 1-~ l!06 18!\e, !in ~ . no, es, 48 p , l Sbannon. Ju17 l•Deo. 3 , 1855 in 8~8, no. 1, P• 43-U ) 
Oe"1'f, Sept . 9~,_!8U• in 888, no. 1, P• 88•l'n!) 
Oo"1'f, oot, 1•5, J.80<!, in 112l!1. no. 1'7, P• 2'7-66 ) 
OeU'J• Oot . 17•l!OY• 21, 1eu. (1n 897,no. 10, ,a. P•l 
Oe01'f• 11. s1, 195e -d'l,u,. a , 1837 , (ln ~ . no. 1'7, ,.ee-soel 
A.""""'.-+:-.,.,, o t r:"l.l' .. Dooa . ltf'ID• ~:f &-noT.121 • 1,'53. \in ~, 
I . . m. t 
- ··- -S M £1 I I 
l,xeout1To minute• !!114 o01'N~enoo, f\11~1, 1865-l!OT. ·7 
181S& ... 1:1. l!endell, l8M.'J P• "1- 173,· (U. ·a. COJl!l• ut!, 
lid ••••• Roueo ex. 400. 1) Smal 89& (,in Prea14ent•e 1.e••t.~o) 
Ii•••~•, P1'00l<>m<.t1ona, oto.') rv. T,mbound;i 
Oomiell97, 'J. B. 
&!mlu t91'1'1tor1ol. go-.anora. 'lopol!a. OrADe. 1800. l"P• 
J:>. (ei-an. OlNio1o•.) 
e state B1et01'1oU Sooiot,-. 11st ot executive 1!11nutee on4 otho!.' executive 1}'!\l)Oraj xan,,i,e R1etor1c"l Collootiona. v. e. p. 4011- 41<&) 
'll)- autllorit,'1 ott1o1"1 me1.1r.go ot Bia zzcelleno7, oov •. ,. B. 
Reeda to the tirst l1gi1lat1-.e ••• eoblJ' ot ,~nit....,. ot 
j!Nlaea, .Tul7 :5, 1866. KNul"• Bel'llld Print . S 7 l). 
Ciith hnl"-• 1'el'r1torio>l OOTernora !leae,.i••• • 1 , 
nix.out1-.e m1mtte• ot OOT. Reeder, Oot. -Dea. 1864J 1n u. s., 
'l'r .. 14ent Ueaee.ge 1n 000plionoe '11'1 th reeoluti on ot the Somn111, 
••• , Mllfns tcg oop1•• ot oe?-t.1,in ps,~~• rolat!ns to th& 
.A•>'l-itol"J' ot ::•,llll:,.o , ¼'9b• 18; 1S5S. l>• 1•19 ) , 
~. ~. Doo. ~ . 3~. uon.3,., , l nor::c,;J, , 
llzeoutiff minute• ot ~>ie territo..,. ot R<u,ana, trcm the let 
4llJ' ot JGDU~, 18f'6, to the 60th 4Q;J ot .rune, 18 56. U; .. o'!I. 
Govt. 1866~ P• 2•48, (U, 3 , 0<>116• Mth, l•t·• • ••• !!01110. 
Ix, doo, no, 86) (in He11cge tree· the Prea14ent ot the 1Jn1ted 
State•) 
llzeout1Te 111mtte1 ot the Territo,.,. ot K...,,.,.., J..,. 2ll, 186•-
Aug. 17, 1865. (in XsnaM l!1etor 1oRl Oolleo1>1ona, v. ll, 
P• 226) . 
lle11e.ge to tho Oouno11 ot tbe Terri.tor,. ot IW>I"•• .TulJ' 21, 
1~, ntoing t lle ,bill to 1nvor;,oMte" terr-, at the to,,n 
ot ,uollP,poo, 1n ll'.l>nau territol"J' Nl4 lil,u••t1-1>etha the 
t.egia1'1ture 11 1n ••••ion " t o. plooo '11\ioh G<>Ji i>e recor,o.iaed 
.. , a ee11t ot gOTO,,.,....,t.7 Broo.4e14o. ~1th lione,.e '.Zor,•1tor 1:sl 
Gonrnor. ue11age11. •• JJ.. ' 
Voto m•••o.se together "1th o. ..., ... 1ei trca the t.eg1a1'>t1n 
AaaablJ' ot tbe TenitO"J' ot ·Kon10.1, to 'hie l3zoallen~, 
Pranltlin Pie~~t Preeid~ ot tho U, s , J111J 28, 1866. 
n , p . s,,,..47. =-r 8 P• §1th...,. .. Terr1tor1o.l OoTornor , 
Xo••680•• •• l•J 
• 
.. . , ---- -
• 
' 
OorN1pon4enoe of Governor tilaon ShMDOll A:prll U, 1868• 
hlguat 18, ieee, (1n l(llnae.e lUator.1081 .eoueotlOlll, •• 4, 
P• 885. 
--,_.,. nlmlt•• ot the ~rl'ltorr ot i".11111n1, /lug, Ill, 186~ 
Sept, 20, 1868, (in XAnoa• >I1ator1o81 OpUeotlOlll. •• 11, 
. P• 2811) 
'ProolaJo01tlon, 16156, (1n Ka!lllu Terrltorul Ollppln{ta, ... II, 
P • 2115) · · 
I!, B, llllDlel '!!oodaon, aot1J>« jlOYemor, J'lma e~,. 7, l86&J 
.tiig, 1e-sapt. e, 186&, 
'OorN~pond-• ot OOYemor 009.%!)' pert•SnSng to Ooyernor 
Sbamimi•• o.""ln11ti-ntlon, Apr, 27, laM,• nov.11, 18118, (1n 
Jtenaa• _Blator1aal .eoueot10lll, •• 4, 'P• 40:!I) 
Bxeautive alzmte1 ot l.•.naaa territor,. Oot, 1'7•l!OY, 21, 1866, 
(1n u. a, PN11dent, ll•••ese 6-=1o" t1M u.trt.ot troll 
letter of tlle SB • ult, tron goffmor of x..,,.., to the seo• 
ret..r)' ot .att\te, u1th aopy of eoa,autlff idlmtea. lloa, 115, 
l.8tle, .p . '"'36) Ql, ll:z, Doo, 7, 114 • Cong,, 11• aaaaJ 
PUbl11hed el.a.o aa Uth Cong., 84 ••••• ltOWJe e:c. d.oo, no. 10. 
hrewall a44r••• ot Oov"1'1lor 0e...,. to the·people of !Cena&• 
territOl')', (in K<IMM B11torlool OolleotiOlll, v, ,. p, '7l58) 
0o'NfflOr (ae.r,, ·J, !1,) 
InN21!11l'•l •dare•• delivered ,.t x.eoompton, Sept, u, lSU, 
(1n fi11oox 1orepbool:. v, 2, P• U) . 
••• SNBe, (in ~ nau &1ator1or\l Oolleetion.a, T, 4, l'• ~26) 
J Governor, Clelll'J', J, 11, ) ( Sept, 9, 1856-111\r, 1B, 1867). 
l):Attere to Prenl<l1n Pieroe, 1n reprd t~ dtt\11'• 1n l((,111n•, 
cla.ted Doo, 22, 1868, and Jftll, 12, 16157,..l (1n RA)', P, o., 
ed. Sme papers of l'Mlll<lln PieN>e , 1862'•1882, J), 124, 
l5150), ( 'Jo be boml\\ 1D lumaP.I B1tt0l')' P""'t>llleta, v, 4.,) 
x.etter• to l'Naident l'ieroe~ d, I,eoompton, XOna•• ,Tr•, . 
X>eo, eei 18M1 •nd Jen. 12i 186'1' 1 relp.tive to the -•.l ot llc-lbl\1 I>onai1on, G, 111, 0 erlte on4 Judge I,e COQJ1te1 bi• 
ettort1 at non-putisM ,.a,,1n1atl'Olt1~1 ond grt\titutde to tb8 Pi-eaiOent tor bit 1uPPOrt, (AD, iuet, Revieu, v. 10, 
no. l, 2, o, 1904,, J on, 19011) 
lin••s• ot OOYernor Ge•.1'7 to tile LeRi•l•.tlve ,.,,emb'-7 ot 
~"' Terrltori,b.Jen, 12, 186'1', (in l<ana•J lliatorlo"l Ool• 
lMtion1. T• 4. usme 1n OOTemora and ~torit\l Attoira. 
Olip91Dg1. v, l, P• 1411) 
- DI. • • I 1 le/ · 
na11"69 or the tloffl'llOl', to the Ccnmo1l •ll4 nouaa ot Represen• 
to.t1va1., ;r.,.. lll, 186'7. r1>. 10-2<1 o. tlle ROUie J Olll'Dlll 
186'7.1 ~ 1th Kama• 'lerr1to1'1al OoYernw tiaaa,-gaa. •• 1;) . 
B:l:eout1n wwmte•, Oot. 1, lSM-:sv. l!l, 1857. ( 1n u. a. 
Pre11dent, tie11age ••• 0~10!'.tiD..,., • •• ~ l oonea,ondonoe ot 3. fl. 
Oeur, l ate goYal'llOr or tbe t.,....1toi,y or lil'.J1.18a, not l\eNtorCl'e 
~mmmioated to C~••• lS&B. p. 27-208.) 
IP• Bx. Doo. 1'1_, 86 •0ong., 1• 1011:l 
~eout1ve ,.,...,.tee ot 'tlle Terr1t0l'7 or ltonlu, Sept. e, 1886• 
liaroh lll, 18117. (1n X.,,,..91 H11tor1oal OOlleottona. •• •• 
P• 6!l0t 
ernor (St~tOt>) '-Pl'• i!t\7, 18117. 
dra11 to the LeSi•lo.~, Deo. 18117, 1n relo.t1cc to the 
oCMptcc oooat1t'1t1o,!J ti>, ~16) l!r011 10\ll'lll'.l or B.rtl'<l 
Se111on or COIDl'l_1l, l8ll7i) u;.tthlifu1u 'i'erl'1tor1o.l OoYernor 
rea10.ge1 . •• l.J 
0oT9l'DOl'o (t/alkel', Bo J o :J 27• !iOTo le, 18ll'7) 
Jl.xoout1ve 111zmte1 or t he t tor-, or = · "'!!1-'• a, 1867 
to Deo. s1, 18ll7. ( 1n 1tsu1a11a 1!1ator1ol.l 0011eoe1ona • • e. 
l'• 4S2) 
Oovernor. (~gll<er, a. J., ll•J 27•Uov. 18, l867) 
Il>.~"81ll't'l addre11. (1n 01h00, lolm Ro 0911.'"J' rui4 Eo.uo.a ••• 
l867 • P• l!2S-S'8) , 
. Il>.lllglll'l1 ad<\re11 or Ro ;r. llallce,-, 50.......,,or or 1tensa1 ~ -
t0l'7, l!elin.-ed 1n Leoo,,i>ton, It. 'l., 11"1 27, 18~7. Leo~l)ton, 
UD1on orttoe, 186'7. 2,- p. 
Proolmt\t1on to the people ot J[..,.aa Oot. le, 18ll7. 
1ng eleotton of oot. 6-8, 1~7,l 
0oY"1'ZlOl'• (11g]J<er R. J., li\\J 27•ll0Yo 18, 1867) 
fo the people of £,.'lll'enoe. ProolOlll .. t1on. JUl:r, U<, 
OoYernor. (Denyer, J. 'I!. Deo. 21, 1867-00t . 10, i868) 
Ad4re11 to the peo!,>le or - ~•, Deo. 21,_,1857. s:)\al.o.ttns 
to voti.Dg of the LeoO>\pton oOD8t1tutton;i with l\'9naM Ter-
l'1tor1cl tloff1'!10l' l:e••~se·· •• l.l . 
lluout1ve nJ.nutea ot the -'1err1t01'1 of Xll'III•.• 1 »eo. 21, l867 




00ffrno1o'• -loaatica to tbe people or Ktuu Terl'ito."1, 
Pllb. 281_ ¥158 teir.tift to a o!.rooQl!U' 11"""4 bl' J. H, Lr.ne pu:l')>01'tu,g to l>e 1netraot1ona to IIIN>llSns ott!oors r&r 
enro111ng tl!e 11'.llllllll llt111t1A.:J ( 1A Oov&IID<lt'1 CL"4 Oubemo.tOl'inl 
o.tt@.bo, v, 1. 'P• lM) 
ProolOlll\tica to the people or N111S111 fenitWJ, Deo, 28 186'1 
{re10.tiv1 to the eleotion or JIID. 18l5SJ (!.A OoYernor1 Oub<r-
natoriAl ~ilia. •• . 1. p. 182} 
Governor (liedo.l'J', 8...,.,1) (Deo, 18, 1888-Deo, 17, 1830) 
J.rmv.l. me11age to tbo· legielllture, Jan, 11, 1880, ll! P• 
. U11th Kim.oae 'lel'l'itol'io.1 Governor, l!e1sage1, v. 1J 
Oovel'l101'•1 ••••~go to ·the 1...-te e, houae or repreaont~t1Yea 
or the 1t!\te or 111m>e1ot,,.1 .,e .. d 1A jo!.At ocaYenti011 or l>Pth 
hoaaea, Deo. 11, 1867. st. P. Goodrich. 186'7. 1• I'• 
0ovll'll.ol'•a meo1age, (!.A Topelcn. Stt<te Reool'd, JloY, 18SP, 
P• 8) 
OoTel'D.or'• me11age, Jq. 8• 1860. 
OolleotiODO v. &. p, 6'70) 
l!e11age to the Legllla~e, Jan. St. 1869, Q,, 9-1'7) ~CD 
lfo111e JO'<lftlll,.,._ 1869:S WltA MUU "nl'l'ltol'ial Ooftl'nor, 
••••ss•••· v.~ . 
bDPgiflZlg .P1'POl,a<1tlon, 1880, . (!.A Governor• ond OUbe ...... -
t&rlgl t.ftGira. o11pp l.ng9 , . " • 1, p, 178 ) 
Veto 11e11ftll$ on tljf bill pro.~ibitl.ng 1l ~Y"1'J 1A ll'.nnln1, Peb, 
20, 1880, 16 P • l!lith Jw,oe1 l.'el'l'it&rio.1 OoYernor l!eaaatt•• · 
... 1,"l . 
Gove= (Bffbe, George, ) (Sept, 11, 1880-Peb, 9 , 1881) 
,1mma1 ae11Ag1 to the leRi•l._ture, J f"'1• 10, 1881, 8 P• 
With ICnlllU '!erritorilll OOYemor, tlo11ai;ea , "• l ~ 
blllu ('rel'l'itotT & St~t~) Ldlv•, ,t,.tutee, eto, · 
An !.Adez to the ll\111 or Ksu~•, o0!3J)l'111n;! nll geD01'111, 
1~ial ~.nd Pl'ivate aot1 oont!Wl84 1A the originl\l. "'1tbor1~14 
eclitiona or th• 10.n rro,, the .,,.,go.n1ut1cc or the t81'1'1to1'1 
or Kello~•, 1A 18661 to t he 01011 or the 1lltb annual ••• •ion ot the atl\te legi11.ature 1A 1J.f77, 0ClllP1114 $Jld "PUbliahe<I 
bJ J, ». SMfer.,,LeA....,,...oth. !Ietoheeoc, 1877, 816 p , 
.. . . 
• 
. ' - -, 
.&n aot to e1t2bliah a '91'01>1'.te ooart. 811'.wee 11. L. s. 
Br"ltJ• 18615. 8 P• 
An aot to inoor!)01'!lte the o1t,- ot LettTOllll'Ol'tb, i:. '1'. 
lr."'li. L. a. Bra~. 1856. 7 p. . 
An aot·pre1orib~ tine ot holding the dl1t1"1ot•ooarte, 
r.71. Lo s. Brad;ro 18&6. • 'P• . 
1.11 "ot to pm,lah ottenoea eg11.in1t ,1.a,.. pro!:)81't7• S,J:1,L.s . 
Iffllt5, 4 P• . . 
---- ,,.. 
Lan po11ed bJ' tbe legi1lo.tiT1 a11embl7, ,. to reRUlnte eleot10ll•• 
an aot npplemen~ to the roftDUe b1ll••oount,- . bcxmde oJld 
orgN11aat1on. s .n;L.s. ~. 18156. 12 p. 
flle 1to.tute1 ot ti. tenl t017 ot xanau, p4e1ed "t tho tint 
1111100 at tbe le$!111nt1N N11emblJ, 1866 .. ,Sbl\wee I!. L, 
Sohool Bract,. J.S&;. 1068 p. 
Lt.w1 ot the terr1tol'f ot Jtonau, l>"••ed .. t the eeoood 1e1e100 
ot tbe genel'l\l o.11cblJ, begun U14 held At tbe oit,- ot Leo• 
c.ipto:n, ... the IOOo:nd l!ondo,J (1.11 th) at J•Dllf.1'7, A, l). :uwr. . 
LeooorptOD1 Bennett. 1867. 37S p. 
Le.we ot the terl'itOl'f ot ltlns&e, po11ed in apeol.a 1e1e1on, • 
lleo•ber, 1867, 15 P• 
Bleot1on la,., of the terr1tol'f ot i.an.ou, U,eaoo,pt:011. ll1'18f!II• 
1868~ 18 P• 
Lan at tbe ter1'1tol'f ot Ku.to.a paeeed nt tho third and 
tOm'th 1ee11cma of the legiel,.tl•e u1.ibl.71 tbe third ••••· 
ion held at the alt,- of LeoO!!IPton, Jleo, 18671 tbo f0121'th 
1e11loo begun at the o1tJ of Leooi,pton, •• J ,., 1868. Nld 
beld snd oonoluded <1t the o1t,' ot La-••• Leooo,pton -~ . 
1868. 389.p • 
. Prlnte lan of the terr1tol't ot X.U..111, p&aeed .. t tho fOIZl'tb 
1e11lon of the leg11lntlft aaaembl,-, begun ~t the o1t,- ot 
Leomptoo, on tho til'at llon<laY ot 1._, UWl, and held 
and oonoludod " t tho alt,- of f.wreuoe. Leoompt011. Jlrigf!a. 
1888. 398 P• (Bolm4 in Le1t1 ot tho ter1'1tol'J ot lwiao.a 
pa11ed at tho th11'd "'14 fourth 1e111cma • •• ) 
Oenenl 11'.n ot Ku.as• ten1toi7, to toke 1.aled1«te et1'eot, 
Jl(llled 11t tbe t1ttb 10111011 ot the le.!ll1lat1ft .,..,.,bl71 
beg,m " t the olt,- of Leoonpt011 .. , and lield Nld occ,oluded 
at the o1tJ ot La,,,...,,oe. ~-••• l!enld of ProedOJI, 
18159. 88 P• 
. . uu. ' 
OeDe""1 lava ot tl1e tenit01T ot lu>.Dau, pcaaed at the tttth 
ae111cn ot the lesialatin uaembl71 bes,m a t the oitJ ot 
Leooo,pton ••• OZl4 hel4 Ul4 oonolu4ed at the oitJ ot La"1'..,oe, 
Laffl'IIDOe. Beral4 ot PrM4can ~. '720 P• 
l'riftte la11a ot t1'.o tei,ritol'J ot Kanaaa, pneaed " t the fifth 
aeaaicn ot the leg1als t1•• o.11er,bl71 began e t the oit,, of 
Leocmt>ton, en the lat U~ ot Jon. 18! 9, U>4 hell! Nld 
ocmolu4ed t>t the oitJ ot La-o•, £a_.,, lleN 14 of x...-. lleH14 of Preedca 1869, 2l53 p , 
le . 
leneral lawa of Jtanau '!ff1'1t01T (to tol:e 11zledio.te etteot) 
paaaed bJ the leldalat1Ye u,..,.b!y tor the ,...,.. l.MO, Leooap-
to:n. IC.•d.ArJ• 1880. 69 p . . . 
General law, PtUlled bJ the leg1alat1n aaaembly ot the tel.'1'1• 
tOl'J ot Jrmeae, at the se,,"""'1 OZl4 epeoial aoa1l01U1,,,18601 
the tt,.,at aeaaicm beg1m at the oitJ ot Leoco,ptcn. Jan, 2, 
an4 "4,lOUl'lled at tl1e oit7 of Lavre,,oe Jan, 181 the aeoon4 
aeaalon oon,...,ed nt Leocmpton, Jan, 16t_~jOlll.'Ded to •114 
OCl!IOlu.414 at Ll\vr...oe . Leocapton, 11811!\rJ'o 1830, 2e, p, 
Print• laua of the tenitory of :tftnau poeeed a t tl1e apeolal 
aeaaico of the legialatln o.aaeo,bly of :l.aeo1 besu,, t.t the 
oltJ ot Leocnptco, Jt>:,,., 19, ·l8eO, an4 hel4 nnd oonolu4e4 at 
the ·oitJ of Lavre,,oe n. p. lle4&1'J, n, d, '1515 p, 
General. law, pueed bJ tho log1alo.t1n uae,,bly of the t91'1'1tol'J 
ot i..n.a,, tor the year 181511 oo,r.e,,oed o.t the oity of Leoca• 
pton, Jan, 7, f.Dd adjoa1'118d to Olli! oonnludo4 •.t tha olty ot 
La111'9110e, Lawre,,oe llld"1'J, 1861, 815 P• 
••• ·-ho•allllle reprint, l'faalW>gton, Stntute la,r book oo, 
1916, 
l'riYt\te lan poaaed by the legialat1Ye c aambly of ti,e tel.'1'1tor, 
ot ••••, tor the rear 18elJ o-,..,oed at the olt,, ot Leo""'PtCD 
Janu""1 7, and adjourned to Olld oonolu4e4 nt the oi ty ot z.._,,_ 
renoe, Lawrenoe; lled"-"l'• l.Ml, es p, 
Boan4 ttlth Oener,-1 l""' tor tho • ..,. period, 
••• --s...e Pao•aiz:d.le reprint, Uaoh, Stc<tue r...w Boo!!: oo, 111 ,, 
Charter•. ot the Let.Yenvorth, Pa1111ee &1Teate1'1i RA1lrot.d Oo,, 
now the 11nlon l'aoitto R,.llvc)' oo., .,..tern D1"1a1on# f.Dd 
e.11 lan of ltNUIAe atteottns 1to po,yor a, dutie, N1d 11~b111• 
tiea, 181515, pp, 283•S28, 
.Jana•• ('felorltor1Cll) leg1-Jvr•• 
U41t1 ot -ber•, 181515•18151J 
lwlau ('ler1'1tor1Cll) legillo.ture, 
lltul•il 181515, 1800, ·a _.. 
• ; • . . 
1!&. 
~,«er,~ a. 
Veto .. ,,~ together "1th a .,.or1"1 ho,, the legiel<>ti•e 
u1enbl7 of tile territor7 ot llaDl&e to h11 co1ll91>07 -
Pieroo, Proeid!l't ot tho 'Onitod State,. Jl1lJ es,. 1Ue. n.p. 
IINAJ.• 8 P• 1111th Ean1a1 i"lff1to1'1eJ. OOTornor l!e11oge1, ••:O 
a..1197, Lo I>. 
J!order l'Ufti& t1'011ble1 in 1Can1111 J ne111ps,.,eN ft1't1oloe '11'1 tten 
tor tho Gardon Cit,. Sentino1 lll'ana<ll OUltl'r.\to>' in 18S'7 •OIIP• 
b7 Oo Ro Ol'eon; t.Jnd!"'• 0>'11Do · 1899. "8 P• 
Ocmnelle,, ll'o Bo . 
Bleotion of tba fiNt tl1'r1to1'1&1 leg111".tlU'oJ tc t21e bo~ 
log11l&turo in a otica. (in M•, Bi1to1'7 ot Xaiia ~• rJ>.d K.'\111 .... . 
19ta. &rd eel, v. l, p, M4-:569) 
Oonnoller1 11. Bo 
2be l1g11:i.o.tuN ( in h11 Stand.'U'd bietor:r ot ~ .,.,,, and l(ona!IJII. 
111180 • • 1. P• 388-<.20) • 
Bol10W!l7, J o Bo 
Piret to1'1'1tor1111 logi1ls.tlU'o. (in hie, Biato..,. ot K•nao.a. 
11™1. P• l.59•187) 
l!:anllll 8tato B11torio&l SOOiOtJ'o 
LeS,.1latlU'o ot 1885. ( in EaD11,a H11torioal Oolleot1on • • II 
P• 178-SZII) • 
RePOl't ot o~ttee on Judiour,>. 
Veto 11011oge 0,111 to pN't'ODt asl.e ot intoxio .. ting liquor, 1 
and bill to oatabli1h t01'1'J' t<t AtohiaonJ Opinion ot Supr-
Ooart· ·-1eplitJ' ot the Shawnee 1!111ion aeaalon. ll•••o.se ot 
aoting 0oYl1'D01' lloodlon. 
Lo, Bo X, 
Le~tel' hca Eanaaa••• glanoe ~t tM Leg11lnt1U'o, dnte<\ 
Shanoe J11101on, i.r.. f.hAg. 1, l.8ISII. · (in 1tanaa1 Legi1l!>.tlll'e 
Ol1pping1 • Y • 1. • P• • ) 
Leocmpte,, S, D, 
Opinion ot Bon. S...uel Do Leooo,ptoL Ohiet .ruatioo, oonounod 
in b7 Bon. Ruab Bl1ION, A11ooiate Jlllt1oe, ot t he 8-• 
Cotll't ot tho tan1t°"- of lC!lna!la, upon the 111.jlht ot t!te 
logi1latin u1eo:1bl11 to looo.to tcp01'<11•117 the 1et.t ot f!OT• 
-.t t11d _,, the ftliditi, of the11' aote ot leg1elat1on 
e.t au.oh l)ltu>e,,. Sbawnee ii, L, s . ~r.dy, ~6. 9 P• 
Ree401', Ao a. 
t!a11ago to the Oounoil ot the -1tol'J' ot "81181'.l'p_ ~. 81~ 
1868, ntoing tlul bill to inlClr'POl':>.ta & r.....,,., ~t ..,,. to:in or 
!!iokapoo, 1n KADIM to1'1'1to1'J'llm« quaet1caing ut,athel' tbe 
Legl.1lnt111'e 11 1n aoea1on at a pl aoe 11'1!1ah 0 11n be l'IOO!!ni: ed 
Al a l~.t of 6~1'111!18Dt.\ 1!Jith Jl:NIIQI 1'oll1'1tOM0.1 00Ternoro 
lle11r.gea; T. 1.-,1 
• w . I I , . I ' 
. . -----,,.net •~ I 
Reo4"2' • A. Bo 
Renn ot the op1nian ot O!>iot J,..t1oe ·z.eocmpte1 upon tho Tl1141t:, ot the 1""11 po.111ed bJ' tho J:oune lel!i•:inture, 
'll!lile eltt.!.ng at tho Sllawee llia11on. Jt•.111"" PNe st .. te print, 
181!8, 7 P• 
Reeder. Ao Ho 
Veto iee1111r together u1tb r. m«11or1tl. t1'm the leg1elr.t1Te 
&11afflbl:, o t be tM'l'ito"7 ot - .. ,, to R1• Bzooll-• 
J1'f.D)c P1""'°el. ' l'Na1dent ot the ti, as, Jul:, 20, 11361!. 5 p, 
l).Titb i;;.,,,.,._,, 'lenoiton,,l 00Y91'n0!.'t ll98""898 0 Yo l') 
Rules tw 'tba gomme.11t ot the oO'llnoU ·a,86SJ 
r&.m.01:Q oom. on the Judlollll':,1 
"ftepwt t1'ool tba Coom.ttee on the Judio1"1':, to 'R!tffl WIii NtM'l'-
ed o. bill entitled •1. bill to inmiah deo<>Jing al,.vea hot! 
J;ho11' nr.ate!.'1, • l P• 
tpo,m4 '111th KruulM t01'!.'itor1o.l legialct1ve docnmentaJ 
110...e CCI:!, on the J\1<1101...,,, • 
111nor!t:, NJ>ort ot the c-,ittee on the JUd1o111rJ' !'ltd o"1aSMi 
juriapr,idenoe Wbiob the spplio<1tion ot Jol:111 II, l'!.'eelMd 
w,,.a NterN<I, ll!ound with lt<IJUIM te1'1'1.t0l'1.,l legialo.tive 
doou,,entllil· 
llea.oriAl. ot the aen-.tori 411d N'P1'eaen1i:..t1Tea, and the oonat1t• 
ution ot the atste ot E-u>a11a1 clao, the l:lllj 01'1t:, Md t>inortt,, 
Nports, ot the oCl!!'littee cm terr1tor1ea on tlla and oomt-
1tut1on, l!ft•'I>• 'S'endell 1866. 59 p, 
,1!«101'1"1 to .iJOJlf!X'6••, o.aldng r.<\!>Saaton ot !!Ana .. ,"" a 1t<1te1 
f.\pr, 7, l85IIJ (in aitohlnoon aoro.pbool<. I?• 187, l.89) 
liropella LegtalctuN 18156':l 
lapera purporting t o be the ,,e,,or1P.l ot ••- tor• ""4 1'0)>1'0807I• 
tat1vea ot the atate ot Ko.nae• •.114 tba oouatStution ot tJ>e 
et~te ot KP.neaa. A...,1'1!"• ? • 1868. 3S P• fb.ftth Cong. lot aeaa. 
JI. tJ1.e. Dooo noo· · 
Topeb Legtalature, 1868, 
1)1apera1an ot the Topel<n leRSalc ture1 J\ll,r ,, 18156, (111 
r.-ebb SoMp Book .... 18, P• e, 87, ~l) 
pel<a Legl.alt\ture 1808 , 
ape,,aicm ot 'J/o1>0b. le~1a1Gture ~Col, 
""1to1'1<\l oliJ>l'illS•• •• s. I? • wr) 
Gll'ed, c. S, . 
D11per,1on ot 'i/opel«> le51alr.tul-e l>7 Ool. Guemer. ( 1n 1,1, 
8Nm1el n:1,-11:~er • D mm..-..J.e of :r.tmau . ,.8'19. P• !?8) 
• 
••• , .. m. ' I 
-
?'I 
KollcmS7• z. H. · 
11>1._11on ot lt>g1al"tw-e bJ Colonel S'lnlUI0'."3 (in Ma, 
"!1at""7 ot K..,.••• 18$!:, I>• 56t•t,'16) 
.Toumal ot the Jrouae ot lle))Naent:>.tiveo ot tho state ot i:t,,no~•; 
Rilll'• •• 1866. (in 11:t\llau 1!11torio"1 Oolleot10111. "• ll!, P• 
166) 
Legillt\tlu'O 1866. 
bnaM leg1s1'1ture. ( in Or~.ne, P. L• 
S<lftJ)book.. p.~ l.) 
t\UAO Stnte lliator iotl Soo1ot,-. 
· d113>9r1111 ot <the fopeka log1olftture i,,, Col. Main v. S'll"mer.'J 
in l!iu11,,e ll1•tor1o" l Colleotiona, " • 11. p. 3611) · 
. 
11 .. 3ar lllmtber•a deAth l'eo"3.la d1apera1on t&l'!'itox-1.cl len 1l.<1t\'!!ltl 
113 ,-eo.ra ~ o. (in Toi,e'w.\ d"1l1 Ocpit"l• !lo.rob l, J.SOP: p. 8 ) 
!kmle, (in B1og,. 3orep,,book, o. v. 8, P• 169) -
Orgam111t1on the Pl•ee at,.te govel'!Cent in Jiamu:1 , '11th the 
in .. _.,.1 ap,ooh ,m1.1 ...,,.,,ge ot Gov. Bobtnaon·. \io.ah, Buell• 
18~. 13 p, 
L. P. 
,l'tt.11 4 • • 1866. C in s .. 1ine Oow,ty JaarnrJ., 
. ~.re, "· JI. 
D1Bpera1on ot the terr1t or 1"1 legi • l ature ot 186S. ( /Ji EIIM111 
1!1etor 1or.l Oollootiona, v. P, p , MO) 
&d<!ro•• .ot the Oenernl •.11h1bly under the 'l.'OI>~!·" · Con•t1tut1on, 
to t.he peop;e ot K..'U11n•, (in !lv.tohineon so,,,..pboo!t, JI, ll!II) 
Legialcture 186'7. 
Aota opproved, vetoea eto. (in l!•l!llt\8 1!1otor1oel Colleotione, 
T. <.. l>• '876 et aeq. ) 
!lliott, R. 0, 
'?he <1rno1bop!.)8l' hlla oonvo:ition ""4 the le!,1'Blc turo ot 1887. 
(in L'.tlnana llieto~iolll Colleotione. v. 10. P• 132) 
fl'u••t !h'ee 3t~tc Lo3ial ,.ture:I (in ha•~• Legielcture Ol1ppill;;1, 
Te le P• 24-45) . 
boo olippl.n.r,e oont,.in •ll .. ooount;f ot tl!o reunion ot 11.-. ot 
be D«'lbera ot title e.,,17 l &Q},ol~t:<u'O, in l llO'll 
eton, r... J. ttora trcm lwlae.a , t>r1~en to,.• t.lo Boston Trvellor, e-8-J~.n. 18M) bJ •'21PO" ;J (in Blott, Sorop.p-t,ool!, B, 
ll• l'ni•l96) 
t . . 
'UIS, 
, I ; ' I 
Ko..,,.,..., H11tol'loo.l. 8ool etJ, oaap, 
l'11'3t h&e•oto.te t01'1'1to1'1Al leglol" tul'" ot 1867•33, (Sn 
JtNwu n11tor1o"1 Oolleotlcna, v, 10, ·p, 1G9) 
l'.l'llaM St ,.te ll11tcrioal Soo1etJ Sewetl'l1'7, 
flle lteJ1a'-• t......S.tol'1"1 l931al.'\tuN ot let,7, ( Sn ltlth bi emli!ll 
re))Ol't 190'7•09, P• 7) . 
ll••tlxlll ot t be te1'1'1t oi-1ol l e2',sl,.tllN ( in ltlm.lfto L<>3ial!\tuN 
011ppinga, v; l, P•. 21) 
. . . 
'l'Ob1mon, Obi>rleo, . 
itoasa,;e ot Oh~lea Rob1mon, gove>.'110S' ot XO.WO·••, deliv->Nt'I 
c,t 'l'Opeb, ~· u, 1867, to tbe Sen.'\t e Md 11011,e ot llei,-
,.. •• .,,,w,t1vea , Pl'int&d nt t!lJJ ott1oe ot tl!e ~ro CU,lndo,mn, 
f ?>• tpith Eona&a \'el'rito-r-1.e.l Governor. i'\eear,t;es.) 
Rulea tc,r tlle goverm.ont ot the l eg1alc,t1ve Mefflbly ot t)1,9 
t01'1'1tory ot E<ulen•t _~dopted c,t " ae111on ot the le~1a1"ture, 
ooacenoeil Jon. t, 1868. lc.1JreJ1oe Ro••• letSS. -6.'? p.+ s P• !'. 
AD aot to provide tor the election ot 4,leS!)tea to •· oonvontlon 
to t,.,me ,. atate oonat1tut1on, n, p, Ll,8581 1 P• 
, .. llxtonaion ot J.eg1a1"t1ve 10111011. P.eaolutiona ot tbe 
leg1all\t1ve ftl llll.1bl7 ot territory ot K'\nl~• , aeld.n!l tor on 
_,,.tena1on ot ~tJ-"'-ir• f c,r t )!e p,reeont l•ll1•4t1ve l\COl!ilbl J 
1,s,,, u , 1859,J w~ah, Govt, 1a&e,J 2 p, (u, s, ocma, ast b, 
8n4 1011 . Houao. Ui•• doc. no. 41) . 
L.'\wrenoa Republioan, 
Pon ond 1nlt al<etohoa ot n..,,be,•a ot the lesiel!ltlvo e oeaal>l7 
ot Xono11a, (in I&wr&noe Republ10Nl, · Zo.n. 20, lo 27, l>, &, 
10" Ill 17•, 1869,) 
OOUDOU bill l!o, 2 , i•l<lDr, tbe •nnax:,tlon ot t.'lo 1!."1"t ot 
lleb.-Mla>. te1'1'1tory ll'inJJ oouth ot tl'le l?l "ltte rlver;J (in 
£<Ina~• B1ator1o."1 Oolleot10l18, v, 5, .P• 300,l 
rko-t to Nl!S.OYe ael\t ot ftO,e.,_,.t hoa I.eo001>ton l>o 
"f.o.,,.._ei 1680,Y (1.n K.""9111 B1ator1oftl Oolleotiona, To e, 
P.• Gl2-8 ') . 
I.egill !\tul'e 1830, 
· '1'l1e le31el•tul'o a till d1v1d&d, ( 1n lt."IUl"-S Ler,ial "ture Olli>• 




Jlctull oalewbr1 o.'d\lbl tSna " 11st of tlll tlto Y.otwc ~11'1 
Oetmoll bil l• -in~ell l.nto ti,e Ho\1.e, l'.nd ti,., at~ <-t 
ee.o!.l up to Vet>. 20, 1861. P• 
Rottso. - Speo1"1 C<Y'l• on C1<11na. 
li1uol'lt:r Nport ot ·~"'cl nl omlttee m " w,;.n. G P• / 
Repo,,t ot Spool.-1 ccndtte~ en ol."1.w,. 8(1 P• ~ ~J'll'1llte 
the i.,eport ot """"'1oo1ono1'a ot C~t.1<t1 111><1"1' t1.ot or ~"• ., , 
i..~.:i . 
lo ""t to ,nend All4 eonaol ld!>te tlle OQ""r<\l t\Ot o l"<\ltltin.'; t,, 
t.be ol t}' ot l mll•enoe, C,,\'1.>1'ffl'M !>ob. 27, ll'BO. 1'2 •'•l 
l'lo,ue. Speo1tll oo.,,-,1t tee on •o:i.,,11a bollde 
J.leport ot the 11»01'>.l- oOOEittoe on ol- bo.u.tl.o, 11.p.n.o. tto:11>• 
lliTee llat ot oltl1"1.a Md !\'1(',1,."'<'la. :;i ----a.-. (ln Danae ~ou,•n,,1 ·~wltoi,y 1~ 1 . p. s10-,~ 'I) 
~O\llloll ~1lla1 1A65, l.SS9. 2 v. 
JoUl'll>.l or tbe Couno11 ot ti,o "-""'" l t or-y of l<.llltQoo, lA!iG• l.'131~ 
BM•mee I!. L. s . Cw>-' ot1,.er 1>).Meo:.J El'fllll' f.J><\ o'a1"'ro.'J 
1366-1861. 'I ... · 
R0118o blllo, 18.."ll, 191\!1. 2 ,.. 
Report ot the librlll'l m. llM7'3 ( in 1""'4..a . (1'»'1'1to>J:,. ) 
Ootmoil, J-1, 11-\5$, J..0.0l. P • ll\!'• )60) I!, J. Stt•loklOI', 
111>rar1,m,. 
Ooanon 1ohool l.~w ot Kt>110!\0 ~ltOl.'1• 
An ttot to provi de t or t\10 O..\"ft' u1:;At1on, oiwtn'Viotoo "l\d '""'l'-n-
t en.:lnoe ot ocniton ao?wol:s. J\r,p,•ovcd tob. l.~, 18.00. TA'\VOJ!• 
'l'!o1'tb Ott-7. lle.\'"ld !,',•int. Ml "•. 
le'OOl't to,.• ieeo 1)cW1<\ 1>1tl>. 3\lpt . of ~bli o ?l.1J1t• otlo11.. 
'f!opol'tf\ l SS'-·1537':I . 
Ropm,te ot 0"11eo doto1~t1J1C<\ 1\\ t.ho ~,e,;,e OOl'O>t. ot t•,,e t.o,,,•1• 
tory of rt°t'.DOr'\.D •• •bJ" J'ti10eo t oC.~ an • •• O'hic. (;•\l).J11r,h"J\• lt)?l\• -~· . 
t,eo~o, s. D. ... 
01,11,1<0> ot non, $","'l\Ol t>. l.000< ,,to, ()M,l)f rtn~loo, 00,W\~ 
i n l)l( l'on. lluoh lllno.-..i, • ~:ool~t.c, Jllotloo, ..,, t.bo ::,,.,,,...,.;ic 
Om.wt ot t.he t~t~ ot ,-..,u.c~111, npou t>to 1"1!"J't.t oi" r~t·e l o~ 
1ol!\t1.vo n.ooet1~:t.,- to l cio·ite t ffl~l~ l ~ t.J'I~ oont o~"' f'tOVOl.1' . .,.,...<m'i':, 
and t~\ tl!o m l1dit,, ot t."'cix' M ta ).(),,1oll't.l.on "\t. -:-:-».ci-, 




ltN>oM, State ot, ou the relation ot Ol111l'le1 B, Ol.'Ut1t.'>, 
Atto..,,.,.•se,ner~.l, !llf, ff, Jonatbr.n li, X»v1a, GOT,, !'ronlt 
J. n,,a.n, eeo. ot s t ~te. H. t . 'l'l:L.'"Uor, F.\\.d1t01• or St!l" !\1\4 
iie1ll !I, l\n.'m, , .\'13ut•nt•gon~J Ol l ott1oero ot tl>h ot~to 
ot ?t.'UlOse , detc. . . 
• .. Abatrt1ot on4 1>1'1et ot '1eten'1>nto on '111CN1'l•or t o 110t1 t1on 
an<! 1'.otion tor, ,11111..,motit, 'l'o?)elm, St ete1 1023, 2'1 o. (no, 
21, Sl!S in the Su?>r«ae Oow,t ot t he St,.~e ot 1'"'1•••• 
State ot XNla"-• on the Rel01tion ot A, A, (lod.-.rd , Att,', Oen, , 
:Plt. , ve. tM Topelm l'?::lter oo., Pet, 
Abatnct ot plaad111{la, evidmae ~nd 1'1:>iet for ploJ.nti t t , 
(in Caae 11, :5$0 ~a p. iltt, 
••Reply ln'1et ot !ll~in>.1tt, l!li P• 
Addend\J!'I to brief tar the •• 1llf'43' 0«<!'""3'• n,p,n,d, llJ' l'• 
(8~""'" OOll:l't, 17, S.) 
E:ui.a~a., St~te ot, 1':: r&l. g . A. Jobruston, u Att r,- Gonoral ••• 
,u. , ••• Southern ~~en,,. Co., det . 
.Ut~rnr-.tive writ ot m,.nd.."---:u.1. '2opeb . ttNi. Pub. Ho. l '='RI!-. P• 
St~t• ot Xc.na~a, o~ lt., va., 'lhe St nte or Color~do et el., 
defa, 
.'':,,ended bill in equit:,', ( in tho 6\\)>1'Me COUZ't ot the 11, !!, ) 
(Tope!:a, State nd, lll P•) ' 
ll"AMa.a,. St e.te ot, e.,<t r-el. if. A. Johna ton, ~• ., t.to1"1l07- 0-.~n~ , 
C\fr-\1.ntlt P. L. bnea et n.l. oa.ll1n:;: t.becieolvas: tho So~.rtl ot 
I>S:reotora ot tho u-. P. R. R. Co., dot. 
~u&r, ( in the 6-o Court ot t.">e sto,te ot !!:Anl"8. l H, Y, 
~.w~a. . las&. Jobn P. Dillon, J. P. trobu :-:nd A. r... 
1.lil ;l10.1B1, $ttt171 tor dots, 
St~te ot I.an""'• Ooesi,lt, , ve , \'ho Stll.te of Oolos~d.o ot ,.l., 
llete, 
,_,,er ot t~o et"to ot Oolor~do, d&tondrot, to th& a~o»tled 
bill ot 001"1)l1>1nt (in the S\ip,__e Court pr the 1lbite4 -St s teo) 
$3 p. 
Esmau, __ s~te of» on rol~t1on ot John nttra!lc.ll • • • oo::q,lr.int~nt. 
ff, 01,,,. ot Inde).>9lldenoe et Ill., r eapondonts, 
Setor e tl, e PQ'bl1o utilit1ea oa::znoo1on ot Fm.111t.a, l e p . 
.. ~-:--:---
141. 
Iwiaa.o._~tAte or, OQOJ>l, n. \'be 1lnited Stetos ot 1to:er100, 
Bth~ JUJ.en B1toncoolc, Seo, ot ?nter1or, · Pl'Mo1a B, J.euw••• 
IUl4 J ol:e sritth tor th...,.aelna cmd ,.i,. oth6r•c llotteea ot 
1n the IIWl!!ogee or Ol'oe!r lfat1on al>oae ,t,llott,,1ent, 1n wbole or 
1n po.rt lll'O 1noluded "1th1n ever-; clt...,..te aeot1011 ot l.oil<I 
o•• v•J.-to thereof de11sns ted "7 odd mi,,be>.•a to tM e>:tent ot 
ten acot1ou Pot' 01110 on euh o1do ot t.>ie il, D.ffl', 17• ru>d 
1>1tlnn tmmt :r o1lea or tbe l1ne or ao1d 1-ot\d, ~.nd llll )>eraona 
holdln,<t un(ler anid 11llotteea or •.nl!' ot t),.e dot s, In equi t)", 
B1ll or ooni,l!Wlt, C,, the 8-«;,e Oom.-t ot tl:le u. s . ot, 
tem, 190&::ll l llli l'• · 
Joae)1h l!, C!,O<\te, J,_,,ea l!r,qel'llWl, ! 4"1on fl, Joline,. A, E, 
lh'O'llll J olin !!Add.en Joaeh ;;, Bl'J•on, or oounsel, 0,,1>.eo 
o. coi....,,, ool1o1tor tor Md J.tt •:r• Oen, ot the S~te ot 
YC&nana . 
~ na')Stato ot • o,: rel, Att •1 General, va, Stomont, D, ll,, 
e ot!iora,l 
'llr1et IUld s rgu,.ent to,, dotend,nto 1n ffl'Ol', n,11.n,d, ll p, 
Stl\te ot X.U..u • on the rel<lt1on o·r C, c. Oolerum, ~tto,,,,.,... 
Gener2l, Plt . ••• i. ~. Kel lq, as St~te ?l'ORs~r, ed E. B. 
Jw.ett, '!?lll'den ot tho Str.te t en1tent1""J', Dotde, 
Bri er and ,.r~ent tor detend•.nt 'r. ~. Kell07, Sto.t e 'tre<\aurer. 
(1n caae 14270 :rtonao.a 3uyreee.e COlll't) 1e, p •. 
~nat St.nte ot, . ez rel. , A. A. God~, ntty. gen • 
\'I, 1 .• .i;olmaon et o.l ,, ot the Court ot v111t s ti011, 
Briet 11114 Arl!Ql!lont ot' tho Attorno7 genor,l, 'l'opelm, 
n.4. 24·p. 
z:..m.11• , State ot, Appell••{ n . V."lke1', :S, 0, 
end ~. Lili.1t.n, A1>pel ent s . 
Brief tor &9pello~. 2ope~, x!'.n. h b. Ro. n .d. 8 P• 
••• 
St ote 
Eaneo1, St~t• ot, ••• fll.e 'Ol>ited St ~t••• 
lh'1et tor 01 .. 1asnt . In tl'.e 11111ted St i,.tea oourt or ol,.ima, 
. t1-· "PP8""'1n..'! ,.i tb De1>1U'tDento.l l!o, 86, 63 P• 
OoJ.houn t, Sizer, ettornoya ot record tor tb• ato.te, 
John o, Hieholaon, ot oowael , 
aa~ State ot, , l."• GeOl'f!9 8, lltiitb, 
et :ror detondo.nt,J (1n 1>1atr1ot OOltt',, Atob1aon oount-,,) 
P• . 
Kena""', St"te ot • ... . Bo!U'd or CountJ C<ma1a•1onera ot tl:le 
001mty ot Pord, et Rl. Sm•, n, llolU'(! of CountJ Cort:lisa1one,:oa 
ot tho OOlll)t,,· ot Pt.moo, et al. 




' - I I 
• 
-"e.nane, Sta.to ot, ex. 1•01. a. i;. BrrMord, Attt7 ~1, 
R_lt•, ••• Ccmnt.,t,. 3d, of Cowxty·om •n_, dot. 
piet toi- p1'\1Jlt1tt:;1 liOpe.tc,.. 1:~ne. Pub. !toil) 11,d. ll3 I'• 
-"•t St ate ot, vit. , " • Lo.wenoe, ,OitJ ot , det. 
~let ror p1n1Zlti.tt on 4~ to c.1uer. n,-p. n ,4, 44 p, 
X~ ae, St !'.tO ot, ex rel, ll, A, Prcmoh, 
Doaglt.e. Oo,; Pit., n . Jolm '11!\butt, 3, 
P. ?.~ & Pl'ita I•- !)eta. 
Bl'let toi- pl" f.ntitt on 11ol1on to i-er, oncl. 
o""1't, Diatl'iot ot l\Anasa.) 211 I>• 
Oo. Att •-: ot 
~ell'utt, AUl!l18t 
(ill, U. 8. Oil'O\\it 
XNau,. Stl\te ot, ex Nl Attorn117-0ene1'Al, plt. , ""• 
TOrnlinlon, t;:J, P,, det, · 
:e,,,1et tor tl>e atAte • . \,11i,.l'd ll!\rto, ,.ttorneJ' Oenor,,1. 'I p. 
ltulau, State ot, 
det. a, Appellant. 
pU. t, Appello•, n, Oluk, J~m•• J • , 
Bl'1et tor tha atl\te. " •l>• 118sdl 8 l>• 
ICllnaut State ot plt., Ts. l!OIIM1ght, Joae:ph :fl, , de,t. 
Bl'iet ror tha state. Topeka, x..n. pub. ho. ~tJ p. 
i..uuu, state ot, plf, 1n enor, ••• H, o. croae, det. 
in error. 
B1'1et tor tha state. 'rOpelal. l ~r.1 27 P• 
ltNiau, St11te ot, on the Nl<\tion ot J. P. llntta1 A• • • t Att•1 
oen•l ot Kana aa tor lltohlton 001111t-:, " • •• &1ebo1d t, 114ge11n, 
.&PP9ll••• • B1'1et tor tho at...te. Tope!<a, it,,_.,_. pub. Ro. 
D,BS1l' '6 l>• • • 
Xanau, State ot, dot, 1n error, ••• K, P, RT• oo. , Plt, in 
error. 
Af.J11u, St-!.te of, dot, 1n e,'l'or, ••• 'Ame,, P, L, et @1,, pl.t. 
1ne=. 
Bl'iet tor_ tbo et .. te, upon tho toder• l 00111titut1011 end 1tatuts1. 
• • T . ~ilor. 1684. 121! p . (su__.,,.._ 0""1't, 11. ·s.) 
St t1te ot EI\DIIM, OOCIJ)lt. ""•• The State ot oo101'tldo ot Al . , 
$Dd tl>o 11. 8. f.nterTODoro 
m,1et tor tbe 11. a . on t f.nlll h...,..,,,,_~ (111 the 6uPre:ne court ot 
tr. s. Oot. tM'II. 190&. lfo. a, or1.g1nal.) n.p,n,d, 8~ P• 
KNuis., State ot, A;,pelloe~ Tao Prlmlc Cooper, APJ>9Al l 011t . 
m,1et ot AppellAnt. (111 uie a~- Court or ENiau, so. 
homo1a H. Bi,ad1, <1.t t•1 tor Appel i..nt. 
16920) 
•• 14!. 
St&te ot lttulauf OOll))lt., "'• \'lie Sti,te ot OolON\do, Det. 
llriet ot OO!lll)la.......,t . (1D 8- 00Ul't ot the 'On1ted St• tea) 
1611 Po Ol'1s1,nal PIIOO!tecling, 
Stolte ot ... , oonplt, n , the State ot Oolor<1do et ~l. , 
deta., the tr. a. ot Aaerio,,., s.nter.,.enor. 
Jllo1et ot ·oompluntu.t on tinl\l he>,n,,g ( 1n the SUJXHIM COUl't 
ot the lJ, S, Oot , t111'11, 190&, l!O, 7 01'1gin!ll ,) 
8158 p, · 
StP.te. ot IClo.uu, OCIOIJ)lt,, "'• 'ftle Stste ot Colorado, Det, 
llriet ot ocmplUZINlt Ul>Oll notion t or les.n to tile bill, 
(1n tile 8..praMJ'.COQl't ot the Obited Sta.te1,) 14 p , 
Jtoma.,.~ State or, .,. Nl,, A, A, llod!U'd, .4tt•:r-Oen, n , 
'II, A, .rolmaon et 111. , . ot the 00Ul't ot V11itat1on, dote , 
llriet ot Detcd•nt• , 'l'opeli:a, St ate n ,d, 81 p, . 
x.m..u, St&te ot, ex Nl, 
Plt,, n . l!am1,lton Count}', 
01 .. r. 
S, B, Sl'fl4t0l'd Att17 Oeul'tll 
Bd, ot Oowi~ 6cmm•ra on4 001111',-
Bzoiot ot detendenta , n,p, 
K!>nl~• !lo, 4061) 
Usas:J 17 P• (1n Ill- OC>Ql't, 
l!Wlau, st11to or, pit.,_, ••• 0001<, 
B»1et ot pltl1nt1tt. rropoka, kn, 
r...weon, dot, 
pab, Bo, 1B81!t'l · e p, 
l!Wlau, State ot , plt,, 1n •=,· Ta, i .delbert, t.""ti:, a.et, 
1n. error• 
Jllo1et ot P;i.t(intitt 1n lftul>, (1n 8UJ)1'CO OC>Ql't) 2 p. 
Jrenau, S~te ot, ez, rel, -4t~1 s. s., Att 17 Oenel'!'.l., plt.1 T•• ti8l"lr004& ti. I., & Osmpbe:u, 11. 11 •••• 00QDt, COCll!1•ra, 
Iii l11uon, J. 11.
1 
Ollllt}' Olerk, ot Seftl'd Co, def, 
Jlrlet ot plaint tt, 1n Npl,J, 
ll'o\>eks. Jtr.n. Pllb, Ro~ l888f.J 2& ,. (1n 8-Qprhe o-, lto~tA) 
Kanau, at~t• ot, u rel. c . a. Stubbe, Oen. , plt., ... 
Jolm s, DP.""°"'• Atl '7 oen. Det, · 
llriet ot ,,.1 .. tw, "' 8-• COQl't, #17, 7M) . 
S, I), B1a1>op, a tl'• tor Nl&tw, 
l.auu, State ot, a. TIie Pllblio ut111t1ea o0!:miea1on tor the 
atate ot !te.naa,a, qs,mp. n. tho .I!. ir. a.a. ~. a,. oo., the 
o.a.e.Q.Rlt. Oo., Ill otbera'"J deta. 
Caiaplt\in..,,ta • brief, Before the Intoretete OOl'DMINe oonmailon 
ot the lJ, a , 9'1158, 27& P• Jobn llllll'aha.ll, ~.tey • 
• 
' 
• •• ll -· 
x...au, State ot, plt., n . .Jo?m 11. R•ol.4a, det. 
Co:oplAint, 1§. L. Barton te1tWe1 that· .r. Iii. R•ol.4a otta-
ed I). 11. Oo,::pbell 11"'18J SD OOD.114 ..... ti.gn ot 1>11 Tote Md np_-
!,)Ol't ot a. B, eee, leg111atuN ot 190$J Peb. 1004, (betoi,ej( 
.Jaat1oe ot l'et.oe, Oaffego) l p. maa. tJ'l)e'!J1'1tten. . 
XN>aaa atate ot, u rel. Rioh!U'd .r. Ropll:SDI, 111 "ttorneJ-
g9118l'af., et ..i., appellee, -...,. Aluandei, ROftt at nl,, appel-
. lont, lleoi1191> ot the SU!>t'ee• 00\ll't ot 1taua1. 'l'Opeim, 
State. 1982, ll8 P• }to. 211, &06) 
ir.:...u, State ot, & tlle Publio 1lt111t1ea oocm.111on tOf' tbe 
. ..fw.te qf 1tanau, oorap. ya, the A.'l.&a.11. a:,. oo., et • 1, . 
ll(ea.ringJ betoN tlle Intei,atate o""""'i,oe oomt111on ot the lll>1ted 
State•• •"8-53. lS P• ' . · 
INlau, Stste ot, .,, . Aloia Xim~.,,, llet. . 
Unt01'!llct1on and appl1o~t1on fOf' SD1!P>ot1on ~at lftle ot 
1ntozioat1Dg liquor a, 11, 28, 188l5,'J ( SD I>1ati-1ot OO'llli't 
Lea'INlll'lloi,th. Oo, ) 4 P• . · 
§te.te ot Kanan,, Ooriplt. , " '• 'lite St11te ot Color11do. , 'l'be · 
"ool!:r Po"4 c-i, Re1eno1", Lond, Lou a, 'l'l'\lat Co, 'ftle 
OatlSD OOD.lolid!\ted Oont.1 Oo, , . fl>• ostol'd Ptll'llei,a • Mtoh Oo, 
!'he Lal!:e ON>Al. Oo, et el,, deta • 
.roSDt an4 1eT&1'"1 ona11ua ot the detendN1t1 fl1I Roo~ Po"4 
OQD!ll,' ROl &l'T01", Limd, X.,o:n a, 'fllllat Co., fl!& Cl\tlSD Oonaol-
idateG Ounl Oo. '?he ozro"4 _,,, 1 I>1toh Co. and tha LS8\1DI> 
o......i oo. (SD the bill bJ 1111talm oAJ.lad the IAke 
0"""1 oo.), to the !!lllended b1ll ot oCllplt\SDt . ot t lle state 
ot ltc\naae. &2 P• 
!i!1e !NI.tao 00\ll't ot Indn•t1'1"1 Nl.atiOD.I, u'i'Opela\1 Sute pi,SDt, 
1991, 00T8"•t1tle, ISP• 
'state ot lwlaaa, Oomplt,, .,,., n.e State ot 001 ....... do, llet • . 
!lotion tOf' lw.-.e to tile 1>111 1n equi tr. ( SD the SU!>Na• 
00\ll't ot tho lll>1ted Sto.tea . ) 7 'D• 
x.nau, Stat.• ot, ex rel. u. ,A • .Jol>naton, ae Att•, Genn<\l, 
Plt: , Tl • It, l', i!J• Oo., d'lf, 
On 'tne,pet1t1on toi, rea.onl tiJEIIW4 n . 4. 14 P• 
~••, · State of• plt. , n. bd.epen.4.en.oe 02.1 oo., 
'lbe Oonaolid&\ted Oto.a, Oil and 11.tnutaotul'i!ig Oo, ""'1 the li:Ma~• 
ll'11_,,l OSI Co,, 4et,. 
0p1n1on, t1n<Unga ot taot, 00110lu1on of 1.n;l i,e1t,,,,S11S11s 
Of'd8", 1n3'11110tl on cn4 deoi,ee, (SD the ll11 ct c- ot 
l!ontgct'lel'J' oo, , . E:..na•e•) 110. u, 478) 
'l.'l'CIU.I ,T. PJ.amlell~. 1'1at. .rv.411e. 
' lA. 
.. ,,_.,: t: 21 .-- a..--:-i.fi 
State of Kan.la•, plt . ..... BeDjmin Jt. Strln,gfel=t def; 
0-pinicm of Judge Albert H. !lol'tOD• (D1atriot C of 
.t.tohiacm 0C111Dt,, .J'lme tem, lSU.) se P• 
Kama,, State ot, Plt•L!8• kllr:1n•1~ QhM:. s., et o.1. • ., ~to 
Op1nicm of tbe oOUl't. ,u,eo. ao, 11109~ 2i·P• -, L81118 o., ,~. . 
X.Uu, St&te ot, u rel., A. A. Godard, atty, gen. n. w. A. 
Jolmacm et al, · of tl>e Court of Yiai t11ticm. 01'1..~ncl 
'PffOee41ng9 in undmfa. t.'l'it denied. '1'71>8""1tton. 113 p. 
Kana.a.a, State ot1 -~ rel., n. m erioezi BoOk OCtiPi.:DY• Ol'f.gin&l 'Pl'OOeodi.nga in quo Wt\1'1'anto '!t'rit clloued. ( in tbe 
8'a})Nae OOUrt, Stt1te of Y.anat1a. Bo. ll5, 111,) l5 P• 
EN,,ana; State of, ""tbe relation ot s. B. Bradtot'd, ~tt•7 
oon•1,. plt., n . .Jl• _ o., oroaa1 def. Pet1t111oa n. P • 1i884J 9 P• 14 CII tbe J)J.at. OOIZl't of L)'Oll Oo;J 
lrenau~ State of, plt. , Tl. Die ll,,.rioa t.nd UoPberacm R~ilrood 
0CD'PIJl7r 9f!• PetitiOD. (in tbe Dietriot 00\Zl't of llarioa 
oountJ• 1 ..f!l"7d). • 
X..Uu, State oti, "" rel. l!t.t.. Jolmatcm, 110 Att '7 General ••• 
pit., n . ,.,.ea, "• L., " 1, othera'] def. 
Pet1 ~ion. iropeka. !wm. Pub. Ho. l!SS. 8 P• 
Eanau, State ot1 ·u rel. 'fl. A. JohnatOD, ca Att•y OeneNl, 
plf., ft• E. P.R. R. co.L det. 
Petition. fopelal. Xnn. nb. Bo, 18811. 22 p. (in Supr-
Ooart ; lt,l:n.1u.) t 
iena111, State of, ex rel. l'I. A • .Tohnaton " ' •ttorne, Ooner!>J. 
••• plt., n. Me11 P. L., t 1, othera1 • •• det. Pettiticm Md·bon<i tor r..,Ofll. '2ope!<fl. x,m. Pub. Ho. 188ll. 
10 P• 
Die State of ~ nau, · plt., " · · Sohool l>iatr1ot !lo, ll, Oho.u• 
t<\"'IU& C011nty, State of Jt&na~•{ Def• 
Petition in error, ..,,,s trwor pt, 'TS 'P• 
1',,_na.u, St!lte of 1 "" rel. · u. A. Jolmatoa, o.a Att 'J Oeneral, 
P,lt., "· 1<."P.a.tt. oo., pit. 
"'-'nao.a, St<\te otL e:r rel. l':a Ao Jolmatcm, " " .ltt•7 oenem l, 
pit., .,.. Ataeo, "· L. I)!, 1, 01:2\eral.. · 
Petit:icm of George G. Bayon, ot , 21., to be ..,.4, ~.rt1eo1 tJld 
petition ~.ll.4 bond tor r e,iOTl\l. S1ope!.<.~. !<:•n, Pub. lio. J.-~~. 
13 l)• . 
• 
• 
1460 , . I 
State or lt."'19u, OCl!lJ)lt,, n , 1'he Bt:1te ot Oolortdo et ol., 
deta, . 
Peti ticm ot 1nt8"entiOD en belu<lt of tl\e 1J)>1ted StAtee 
(IJ! Sul»'""'• o~ of the 1J)>1ted Statea) 1.2 p. 
State of Kan.au. plt., n. L. Blaolaat.m, det. 
Plea 1n r.oot«<ent (in tl1o Sbt.woe Oo, ll1atnot oourt) 15 P• 
State ot J;«n1&1 , oo, plt,, n,, the 81'1\te of Oolorcdo et <'.l, , 
dot••• u. s. interYen~. 
Pl'oteat ot oco,pl.mUmt' aguz,at tho tiling ot the •Roduoed 
abatnot• prepored and aubolitted bJ tbe 1nt"1"fenor, '1.'0pella, 
~tate n.d. '1 Po 
Btt:to ot J;&nau, oonplt, , va, tho St~te ot Oolor,.do, dot, 11, 
s. A.. IDtervenw. . 
Ropl7 brief ot OC7J1pt1SDAl\t Oil final bell1'1n, ( 1n ~· Om'll't 
ot the united Stt\tea, Oot, tOftl, 111041, ) '?Opela\, Stnto 
D• 4~ 160 ·P• 
State ot _ .. ,, !)~lt,, Tl, flio State ot Colorado, det, 
Repl7 bi-lot "" l>elll\J.t ot oo,iplaw.n.t, ( 1n SUpNae OOIU't of 
the 1Jnlted Statea,l 8 J), . 
lCanlnet. 8tnte ot. ex rel!, A. A. OOd.rJ:'d, att'J• gen. n. 
,r. · A, Jobnaon et ..i, ot QUI OOIU't of V111tat1on, · 
Ropl,- brief of tl1o Atto,..,,.,.-oener..i, 'l.'Opoko., State, n,d. 
16 P• 
X&naaa, State or, 
The State go,.........,.t end the Indtan a,n:,eau, '.!be 01age tiooubleo 
1n B&rbOll1' Co, ltan1o.a, 1n the 1111uer ot 1874,, Corr&apondmoe 
between the ettlte 11overr,,,wmt end t1!9 Interior Dep,uotmont • •• 
teats.,,,~ rol~t1Te to the ~:1lllng of tour o,ege Ind1on1, 
Tope!r&, Utu'tln, 18715, es J>• 
ic.ma:ia, State ot,. on the relP.tion ot, .. tho lid, ot lle ~ent~ ot 
tlie State ilomal Bohool ~_,.,, '!I, Rull, Tre:-1, ot add lid,, 
31, 8, 0, Stover~ 'l\l'o!'.s, • of the State of l'AD1<111, . 
&lt .. i...ent & brier~ n,J),nd, 14 P• 
Eonau, Stnte ot_,. on tho relation ot .. ,ti,e .~tt•,- OOn 1l J>l.t,, 
n , 'l'aollnaon'- w • .2•, def, Gute,,ent ot the ouo Ujlll• 
1!8Dti n , t>• L•~'(I 8 P• 
li.Anau, State,ot, APP<llloo, n, m,1.-,er, B, o. Gild ll'll'tltu>, 
L1ll1P.D, .\ppell,mte, 
lhl.9pl.,.entaJ. 'bl-lot tor ~,:,pell.ant•, bJ D<\v14 OT-er, 
,\ tt•,- tar t ppellmte, V4'lle, h lJ.1, l!lll'!!ltU\ D, l). 2, P• 
• 
,I • . . 
m. 
.. ... , ... . - ,., . . .::-s· tA··--=-·-=- # 
. 
Suite ot 11sua11, OCOIJ>lt. , va . 'l'l,e St ate ot Colorado, dot, 
'l'eatSmCQY ot T, C, 1!9111'7 before s,_ OO'<ll't Oa,;niaai"""" 
Ol!'Tille .ii, R1oh81!'daon Oat, 20- 21, 1906, in X"""o.a-OolON'l.lo 
auit, 8\l!)l!'ema OOW't ot the lJ'nited Btl\toa, Denver, Snit h. 
l~, SM P • 
St ate ot Kana..,, aoc,plt. n , the ltate ot Oolor<'.do et ci:, 
QD4 ·tbe 11, a. 1nter•enor, !rwoript ot reoord, ( in 
s_. aourt ot tbe 11. · s. ot, te1'111t 1!!08, l!o, 7. ~l. 
""-abSng"ftU, JuM J1etwe1ler, l POa, e v, 
,.,-lmlol11a oCl:IJ)OnaRt10111 i,,.,., etteotive Jul.J 1, 11!2'7, '2ope~, . 
St•te print , 19117, U P• · . 
Jl,:ana""t Stste otJ n, lit•!><lbll0<1n River Bl'i~ .llCC1!><U11,':l 
ll!'rit or monchmul, br ~upreo:o Oourtl,i n,p, lt8'7'1l l p, oiro, 
Alte...,.,t1ve vrit ot ""'14Mua, n,p, · 1~4. 1 p, oiro, --
1™11W!(S'lAi'B) A, 
. 
Kanau .load~ ot So1enoe, Am>cnmoe,,ent 190S-19lO, 1ou, 
8 p.,.. , 
lienaaa Aolld!'lll ot So1enae. 
e~bit, l).9~ 4 p, aq,D. 
. 
lrmloo.a Aot.d~ of So1enoe. 
Ans• a, 18'IS ct ""-••:l . 
Kmau Ao~ ot so1enae, A brS.et hiltOrJ ot t l),o orgo.ni•&t1on 
tlS.th oqnat1t'1t10111, b1-1•,••, ""4 -~r•hip. 181'01 1897, e_. . 
• 1Canan11 Aa""'""'7 ot Soienae. 001111t1tv.t10111 Nl4 bJ-l~va. (in 
their i'rNM1Rotion1 v. 1.e. P• 11. ) 
.....,..,. AoMaCIJ ot, Bo1enoe, 
Gener11l 1Ddu: to the tnnaoot101111 ot tbe Ao~d<l:01, vole. 1-XVII, 
18711-1900. °""'Piled br G, P. GrSmaley. (in ICanao:a AOO.dl!llf 
ot Boience 'l'N.n1aot101111. · v, 18. P• 280) 
ir.-na,.a Aoo.dalJ ot Soienae. 
11:.ettera to the Le81•1'1tu>. . , mlCiber ot Sooiet,, end a-,1ttea.J 
i.i letter•, · 
Renal\a Aoadela' ot Soienae 
Pro:Jl'NU, 18'7!1-11!1'7, 11-413, 18'78-191'7, 
Reau Ao~ ot S'oienae, . 
-cot101111, v, a- 18711@ Tola, 'l!ote1-P1rst tuo vol-• 
ot t.-t,na1tot101111 "" contained in 114nat'8 St&~ Bo~rd ot Agri-
oul.tuN Report• , 18'72, 1878, 
' . . . .... .._ ... , .,, .. 147. 
orastni ,. w. 
C&ulogue of the 11lll'U1 of tlUI lio.nu.1 · s o•AIIIIIJ of So1enoe. 
7ztenaaot.1caa. •• 10. P• 1~. ) . . 
S~e. t. lt. Jr. 
(lll h11, Popull\r So1enoe 1ll -~"'· ... G. P• 4C3) 
Karabbnrgv, 9. !. 
AMN11 of ret1r1As i,rea14ent. 
ll11t01'1ot.1 altetob of . the AoAd""'J of 8o1enoo,3 ( 1ll .. , 
&oedlllllJ of Solenoe. '?l'allll~otlon. •• 8'7. 1~14. P• 50) 
l!era)\b!'.rgel' t Ii. A. 
'!he Xenau AoAdllmJ of So1enoe. ( 1n ~o•.4"111 of Sol enoe. 
'l'Nlllt.otlona. •• 29. p, 36) 
• 
B11torlot.1 ahetoll. (in ~"" Ao,.491111 ot Solenoe. Tr~e.o• 
t1ona. ... 2e. 11113. p . M) 
Lont1, D. :s. 
Xanau AOMIJCT of 8olenoe1 prealdent1t.1 nddre•• D. 30, 1898• 
bef01'e the 31 amma1 meetlzla of th.e K!lnao.e Ao<l"--3' or So1enoe. 
Jl• . 24-r-s. 
~got from '?l'amaotlOlll i\0114~ ot Solenoe.;J 
larker• J. Do 
orgt1111ut1on and b1at01'f• (lll .....,. st, _u.· Ag. 'rrelll . ... 1. 
P.• 1541.) 
Parker, ;r. D. 
01'lg1n of ·tbe it,,na .. , Aot.49"'7 of Solenoe. (ln l!.omana OltJ l!eY • 
le\! of So1enoe & Ino!uatr,,, • • 7. l!ttob. 1884. T>~ 698) 
-[l!eporta of aaetlnge, p~era, eto . 1872•3 oui,iilzla•• . 
~. s. s. 
H1ator1oo.1 antob of the K!-llle.a "-411491!1¥ ot Solenoe. D.890) 
( 1n :Eanau Ao&d""'1 of -~olonc_e Ol1ppl.nga. •• 1, p; ll'21 
lllom,h, s. a., 
Th& Xilnau Ao11d811-, of So1enoe1 t. brlef !>lot~ of the or!!"ll• 
lsatlon
1
_wltb oonatlution, !n• l aff1 t'l1d meo"oel'ahlp. !Mlted 
bJ' the L1br~r1an n.p.a.d. U !>• 
D,cap10111_A. B. . '!he o1'16J-D and 1>.i1t01'f of the .ioad""'7 (ln AoLde-, of 
So1ence Tl'tllllle ot1ona •• 9. l'• 4) 
!bor:1?1021, Ao Bo 
Orlg1n md biltol'J of tbe AG,.4-. (ln l:,u,a11a Aod.f/1!V of 
8o1enc~ OUpplzlaa• 1'• 1. P• 1211) 
li'.ADaaa ,....,..,, of ao1ence. ca,,. on preaervntlon of n.~l 
oondltiona Md atate 'l»rlm• St!\te p!U'l:a, 11. p.n,d, 
• 
ne. 
KMaa1 .lo!Ulemy ot 8o1enoe. X.1br"1'7• 
.•. . ... .• •. . a, 
• 
. - -,----. _.,., a ,. ,. .. , , 
X.1bl'tu-1111l'e report. Aooe111cu to the 'libr"1'7 tran l!ov. 1, 
J.811() to Oot. 3~, 1892. (l.n ii:..,...., Aoo.dea:, ot So10110e. 'trm• 
aaottou . •• ~ . 1891•98 P• lS'I) 
Atmaa1(8t!\te) AOOOlll>tont. 
ott1o1al report ot the ••••t•r l111~111t1e1 ond ow.-rent o-pertl• 
t10111 ot the Eanau ato.te peru.tent1~, Topel<" st .. te l!o1p1t,q , 
Oaaw.t®1e at11_te hoaptt .. 1, 1918. 'lopeka. St!.te. 11111>. 
58 P• 
'.1llt. ott1o1sl. report rel.at~~ to the 1t!\te pon1tent1MT, oovor-
iDll ett101en07, tinAnoe aoaera' t1oooant, and ti:rSneplont. 
'1'opelca. State. 1916. is P• 
xamu. AdjutN>.t geuer"l• 
J!;emu"l report,1 l8'76• •c!Ate. iprat to ntth II ennie.l reports 
81l'oul81'1, 1880-1918. 
,.re bOlll>d "1th report,, 186l•l.S86::I 
General order, 1• 7•Aug. 1885. 
1\louilll "1th M,lutant Oenerc l Report. 1861•1886. x.a~t l.n 
volmo:l . 
oei,er11l order,, l.1.185-1918. 01ro1. 
Bistorr ~-M roater ot the ASDa'11 st!\te RU-'1'4, AUlll',lt 6 , 1917, 
to 110-,eo,'ber ll, 1919 •• • '1opo'!UI., St!\te, 198-S, 21.tl P• 
X&maaa Ot\~ties l.n tho liorld ..,.,1, 1111'7•1911!. Regull'.1' N'r%1, 
u,.,t10Dlll °'11srd, llat1cm•l -•~, Bnl11ted reserve oorpa. 
!lopeka, St!\tO. 19:21. 181! P• 
, . SUpp).mout, tin'. l, 1921, 
-s,q:,p,neamt, no . 2 . Ii.Arn 1 , 1~22:. 
11"3)!>100\out, no. _.3. · i...l', 1922. 
----S.U,pl .. ont, no. ,. Oo~. lG, 19ml. - ' . :tma ... veterm leg1al.,t1onJ c.rt1ole, e, s, •nd , , Ch!\pter 78, 
Rev1oed 1tt.tute1 ot ll:""8~•, lG!lS. '2opel!X',, Btt.te 1)1'1Dter, 
1928. 12 p. ' 
fram&I ra1lit1a h,,,, l£99• l90S, l~l!f.e l.t !):><le 
Ecmu ts-oop1 l.n tl>e volumteei• 1erv1oe ot tlie tJn1ted St ,.teo 
SJi the ap=ilh •.D4 l'bill1'9])1.ne Vlll'le (l.n AdjUt'.\llt Oenel'!\l 
lllth Bien. rept. 1899•1900. P• 85) 
Letters ot cdjutN>t Sfll81"'ll ot the 1ovora.l 1t..~te1 reoCUleu41Jl8 
l.noro,.,e l.n the <IDll1ll'l <1J>propr1.,t1on tor the ll,.t1m"1 OUArd or 
'?"~Ced l!l111ti!\ Ul9'7. s, l>• 
• 
••• l!imui tor riot duty ta:: tl\e l!f.tlonsl. Ou'll'd. . . Topel<,\, 
3tt.te print. 1987. ll8 p. ('l'ra1n1Jl8 lll>lletln) 
Repor~l-1881•18815. Le&venvorth. llul.letln oooper,.ts.ve print. 
oo. ~ , . s ... 
~int •·• --s ... ,. 'lOJ)oka. Str.te. 1696 664 894 p. 
ee oontt.ln nleo Ott1o1al ll111t•-1'7 H1et01'J' ot ii,,.,,.. · 
r egllnente 4u1'111g the uu tor th• IUJIJ>N••1on tbe grer.t rebellion.\ 
Jleport, 18611, . l866•l!l66• IV. 
L:"OU114 "1th th••• p.re the Reporte ot the QliArter lloater 
°"""'-"'l ot K=al\e tor 1882, 18815J Report of tbo P11,....uter an.4 
,.Intpeotor GeneNll tor 18615 e.n4 "'11oellaneoua report,.1 
lll•J>Ol't tor 1868 •.loo 1n Mjutmt <Jenernl. 7mpblete,l 
.Report tor the .,,,... 188f. Leavenworth. l!ubbell; 18615. 
71f-p, . 
Re-porta tor the ·:,et.re ieae, 18815, 1888, 1887. and 1888, . 
Ino1114111A the report• ot the ~t-eter Oenel't\l ttSr the 
:f'U'I W2, 18815, 811'1 1867,. an4 the reports ot tbe li4naU • 
reg1nenta at the B.~ttle ot S))l'1n4t1eld Aug. 10, 1861. 'l'Ope!ta. 
State. 1902. 12, 62, · 26, 115, l.& P• 
Roll of the ottloera an4 enl1ated uen ot the 'Ddrd1 Pow.-th 
~teenth, an4 lineteenth l!tlna~• 't'Olv.nt eera, 1801. (in Ma, 
18th Bien. rept. 1901•112 P• 111) 
Aleo printed u "' aep,.ro.te. 
l!toater an4 41reot ory ot the u .. t 1on....i Ouud ot KMl3o.e. 11101. -::) ' 
p,aa. , 
A roeter ot 't'Olateer troope tumlehed 'b,- tbo Sti,te ot liMIJu 
tor tbe Spanieh ,..,.er1o"'1 ..,. ... , 18118 . 'l'Opelo!-.. Stl\te. 181111. 
'8 P• 
Rulea and reguJ. .. tS.0111 go.....,.1ng the i;;.,.. .. , llt\t1on~l °""1'4, 
18971 19011 19015, S v, T• 
~leotS.ve amioe draft in !Csnao.e:l lie, Cover• 01v11 u,,.r ,.,4 
llorld "nl', O°"P• bJ' R&,m<llld li01>tS""e1'J, ' 
• 
M3ut1111t general (9.'. J . Andera on) 
••• statment in rete1'111oe to the olc ia of the att\te ot Knnao.a, 
tor SMermffi.of.t10D t or ezpeuea inOU!'Nld 1n the eupcort ot her 
,:i111t1& du1'1118 the rebel inw.a1011 in 1884, Us.eh, Govt, pt'int. 
ott, 18811, 11 P• 0, (11. S. 41at OODR, lat ••••• Rouse, 







. . • nso. 
. ,. ... . . .. .;.. . ~ ,. ~ - --,---... • , • .,, . ft 
• 
1'1'a1n1DS bUl.let1118 , 
v1111 Sola1ok, L, :s. ·oo.uae• ot ,'lne1'ioa 1 • entr,- into the 
ll'orld lier, 1928, -sb1toQlb, Ii, 11. s ... e 1ntluenooa ctteot1n(; 
tbe n,-tiODftl 4eteue, 11128, 
IJorTer, A, II, llilitt.17 11111, 192e, ilrulu .. 1 fOI' r iot <1utJ 
tor the Amat.a 1U\t1onol 411•.rd, l~S'7, · 
1111U,,,,,a, oearge, 'l'lle ili•S11 of o""""'-""• 1928, 
ffl>1tocmb1 111oberd S, Pv.blio rel .. tiona lllld the llo.t1"""1 Gu.tlrd. l.999. . 
.JJ• s. rt,.r dept. · 
1Rulea, rel!Qll\ti ona.!'114 oonpiled 1'Ulinga, Craft•, 1917• 1918.;r,1 ... . 
~u, (State) Bo"1'4 of •Aaliniatl'<\tion, 
• 
B1811Di11l. report, 1918- l • , 11>18 • 
tiret and aeoon4 
Repart ot fQn4a oolleoted bJ aoo1et1ea 11oenaed bJ State 
. boU'd ot odmlnlat>-atlon of !!An.a••, JUJ.,- 11 1928, to ao, 11!28• 'lopebl, state print, 1927•• 14 P• 
Stt.tiat1o• re1'lting to liat>-1ot oourta, poor t1>1'1\\.1, probt.te 
oo,n,ta, miooelllllleoua obtu'ltJ •-"" mother•• penatona, in 
Keat.a , ~t Stt.te 'Pt"int, 1922, 20 !>• 192!!, l fl2:! 
1928, · 1928, u,137, 191!8, 
!Niau (Sto.te) 1'11-e m.u-aiali . 
•••-' aurve,. 11114 inapeotlon ot the atate oho1'itP.ble, eduo~t1""1'.l 
and oo"1'9ot1onal inatiutlona tor aatety an4 fire preventionJ 
a review ot report• 111\de t,:y Cbo.a. B, BlliaJ in ooopeMtlon 
with tbe Governor and the Bol!.l'd ot t.daa1nlat1't'.t1on, .. Tope'k, 
State, 1928, 8 P • 
BJ latJ of 1928 tbe State bo"1'4 ot N{lenta . nM ore .. ted to t o.ke OT.., the adminiat>-o.tlve dutJ of fiTe n " jor edu.o~tlono.l in• 









Suyeraet\ed bJ budget t\iNOtor ( t l 1924-









• • . 1&1 • 
. . . . .. ""' ' .. ( ...... . ·" ;...:. :-,..~ .• 
• 
Kam••• Oho.ritnble 1nat1tu.t10D11. • 
B1enn1 .. 1 repwt, 11118-20-11182. l•ll-3.-
0oneotionsl 1nat1 tutiona. 
BJ.emuo.1 N1>wt, 111so s 4. 
' 
lldlloat1on,,l 1nat1tu.t10IUI • 
.. _,., rep"!'t•, ll• • ,lllltl, Topel!:c, Stt.te, 191&• 
lldlloational ilatitutiOIUlo 
Biennial repOl't1, 1.:2. 191,- 1111s. topeka, Sto.te, 1914•1918 
B19D!l1al report, 1918• 1-, 1918 -
lldlloationl\l 1nat1tu.tiOIUlo 
Ooab1ned o•.tslogw, ot state 1ohoola. ( 'lOpelal, State print. 
11116• 110 title P~· 00ft1' title. Libl'Ol'J' hlBI 19161 l917J 
1918. 
lldllostional Inatitut10Dllo 
ll>11cnia11= 1n th<I lestalAtu.re ot 11111, "1th bill• 1ntroduoed.:J 
lin' ihe Ol'Odu•te ~!!••1118• • • 9, llo. &. '°tU'o 11111. . 
P• 229• 28ll,) see alao, •· 11, . 110. 8. llf• 1911. 1'• WT) 
lldlloational Inat1tut10IUI. 
One a nlaried bo!U'd to be 1n oharge. (in 'i'he Orodunte 
Haguino • • 11, l!o. &, Feb. 191.S. P • 137) 
1Hll1aton, s. ti. 
l'rote1t ago.tnat !'lethoda ot oontrol,t ot ato.te eduoAtion,,l 
1nat1tut1ona. olipp~. 
' 
~•• (State) Agrioultu.ral Oollege • 
.lml011114ement ot oollog111te oourao, l:onhattan. Tope'J:a. 
19~. , .... 
&nnuel oatal~e, lMZ-ctate. o. • • l • . . ' . 
._., ... porta ot th<I ref!91lt•, ottioera on4 teo.ohera, 1888-18711, 
o. "• L. 1-9, 1868• 1876. 
Btft11111el Nporta ot the regenta and il\~~5 18'7'7-date. O • .,. 1- Bienniel. report, 1-11 boud nth report. 1-0. 
'lOpe'mt State print. 





. . ! ... __.. 5 ~ · -:. ;,. • .,.,.. • ....... . . - ,; ; ,Jl!II 
oatq_ogue mmber, ~,09. (\bridge 8<11t1oal fu~tt<1n. 
1908.1 P• 0, et1'1o.J.11t:) T, 86, ito, 4f'j 
°CU-oulue ot llieoelleneoue lntoffll\ticm,il 6 puie. & oU-oa. 
~o1911CJ••h"" to 4o t..'wlga ri!l),t, liNll1".tt<111, n.d. 18 P• 
1fD.Gnat1'1e11et, • • &7, 110: u:1-· •• · · 
A good edqjlnt1cm i,..ya. 111>.ere ....o. how to set 1t--tree. 
D,J)IID,d• l].l! p~ ills 
B&n4book ot 1Dt01'llllt1cm tor the l!lddmioo ot etudonta oD4 
Wtruotore. Bd. 2. ~tun 191.3. ss p. ner. a. 
l!aDd•book ot the-"' st .. te A81'i c\lltll1'$.l 0011ose, ~tun, 
li:aDeu . tl<>J>hatt a , lltit1anal1et, 18'74, 124 p, 
&i-ri, .-1al at the &anat.1 et:.te "-l!l'ioultural. oollose, 
"chattan, lwlaM, =veiled Ootober 88, 11111. lillDho.ttcn, 
Print. dept. E. a. A. o. , n. d. 16 p. 
• • Rome tra1D1Dg b111let1u, 1• 8. li.'\Dht'.tt1111 Oollege, 11,d, 8 PU18, 
'2!le ina'llglU'O.tlOD ot e1111e,o i!al'lcm Jt.Nline, B, s.; LL.I>., 
as Preeident ot the lltODIU St~te Agl-loultu>•al oolloge, 
lianho.tto.n, Dept , ot indu.lt1'1o.1 j0Ul'lll\11m &D4 pr1Dt111g, 
E._s.&.o., 1919. ,1 p. 
· ID<lue~ial jCIUl'Dtllln eer1ea , . 
110, 1. out ot print, 
110, 2, out ot print. 
110, a. orawtordl 11. A, Prep,u,~tiOD tor 141 ton..i work OD · 
-taN·papera, 11117. 
110. • • Hohl.al' J. e. ,\grio\lltuNJ. literature f.D4 tbe t,.-. 
11120, 110 . &. ~r•, o. JI, Sto>'leo t"1'1!1 J>el>91' editor• nnt. 
1921. 
Jlo. 8 Clllt ot print, 
110. 7 . Rogera, o. 11. How to gothor md 'ffito t ...... ium,. 1924, 
wo. a. llal:'bl!L a. u. ftle oOUDtl-7 prea, 11.11d '"6>'1culturtll e:<• 
tonaiOD, 1911'7 • · 
IDtOl'lll\tion tor the guido.Doe ot otudonte . llsnh~tt~.n. · 11110. 
18 p~ 
1:. s. A. o. ott101al aoore oc-..r4, 1898. D•1'11•4 8 P• 
Lawe ot the Ulllted Stlltoa t.lDd XN!ena relnttng to the 8t<-.te 
Ap10Qltw,o_l College Ul)•to the J"!ll' 1886. 11 th •-u-r ot 
re8Ql,.t1one . -~tun ooueao, 1885, 48 p. 
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I 
l • .,,,.,., •• • , ..,.:. __.. , . ,:,.;,· .... C. ... .,. , ., 
1611 • 
.,........,.. ot """"1zu\t1oo ot ol&aaea, eto. 1889, 18'l0, ~. 
B pnu. 
OV.tline• ot OClll1'99 ot •~, ;1898, 
-iJz.de rule•• n.4. - . . 
Reoard ot tlMI al-1 ot tlMI !!•.nae.• State Aja'1oultll!'Cl College, 
t=mbatt~. L s . A. o. 1914. 808 P• 
Soore oo.rd tCll' j'Qdg!Jlg -1 an4 rtllage 1ohoola, 11,:0,11, d, 
Scne 11ltorme.t1011 11b.,,.t tho l!sJlau State Agr1oult,u,,,J. cone~. 
"mih,.ttu.. 11,d, 16 9 , . .. tr1,.111t, "' S&, l!o, <'&] 
Special NPC/l't~ pree1de1lt to the g0ff1'D01', li.,.,,,._tton 
188e, 10 p, . '111th Almual report,:) 
Student'• dlreotorJ, l9lll-14, 11, p,11,d, 80 p, 
-'-- -1914-1&, 
Ml,. . 
°'1bjeot1 t01' -po.per, 1111d leoture1 before -...., In1tltute1.'l 
n.p_.n.d. lp. 
'rraS11S11g tor the TOO,.t101ll, Ull1lhattAll 11,d, 115 P• a,,.,..atr1..i-
1,t, " • 86, Ho, 86] 
l)aao,mt ot t ...... tor ot -ort7 trcm Blue Co,mt College 
a11001at1011 to tho 1t11te ot K<U1111•, J. 41 _ ~;J ( 111 i'M 
~na ~. • • l, llo. 6• s.ept. 1, ~. P• 11'1) 
l~te1•01l next 1• olroul&r, s1"1Dg ~oapeotue ot tlrnt 
ot ,.....,, work, Boord 'ot Regenta, eta,~ 
in.de oadet• ready to 1umleh &00 ott1oera1 a. A. '1', c. ) 
'!'iii Baropou. ,.... n1eoell1111eoua ol1pp1nga, ,., 1, P• !!31• 2114) 
ltu.lU oolle;ea and tmiflr81t1e11 I!, S, "-• O. (111 l "ltl>A1'l<, 
IU\p,Sille or Elui.ada. Te 1 . #S, Deo . 1928. P• 81- 82) 
Board ot OCllllll1ae1onera 011 Pub, Inlt1tut101ll, IL.'\1llli.o A!!1'1oultvt>J. 
College. (111 t >,eir lit 2nd &DDUS1 reporta 1878, 18'74, 
Botl"d. ot Regenta.t. n;. s. A. o., plt. 1n error, Ta. B, P. 11U.dge, 
det. 111 enor, .ret1t1on 111 •=• ( 11l a....,,_...,o Comot ot 
Em.I~, JiO, 130B) '" 
A ~1: ot ptoturea, ~. Stste 'S)!'1Dt, lll!!oJ Illa pJ 
I • 
1154. 
. ·:ex ., .. .. . ,.,.: ·-. .. ; .... ..C 
11/11'oulua, tor the benefit ot the 1eg1al!ltllre, l..'!119 1zi 
refl'll'd to the x..nao.1 8 t ~.te ~ oultlzN>l Oollege 1'111<1 lt, 
needa;J ll oll'o• , tJpe, 
OOllege •Jlll>O•l• J>Ub, oo,, ti.Dhatt..,, C~llege aJt!POl l llt\ ot 
the lt.,,.na 1tr1te tlgl'lOult=l 00ll 18"o•• 'r0~1'll, i!•l.l, 1891. 
USP• 
OC111111111on ot 1l1gt,.er Bdv.ost1on. 
. . 
21>e orll'l"l••tlon, f!OT91'11!lent an4 r eaulta 1n tha at!\te o4uo" t1on• 
&l 1Dat1tiut1on ot JL'\\ll.8c.a •• • ~tta.n.. Ji. s. A. o . 191.8. 82 P• 
-~~te .&n4 br1et, , 1n the n o.tter ot the oloim ot t.he atate 
ot XMI•• relatil:lg to ,Agrioulturt1l oollege l aM-, l S90-l88llJ 
'pt\1!18• 
o.zrr1e, Bal'ton ll, 
fl!.e bt.ol:bone ot .1ner101u 1t11nar.a ideal• !IJ14 1deM """ ahaped 
tor ber tU01er1 ot tcmorro,,, ( 1n Oountl'J Oentleoaon A!>1', ~•, 
1916, ... 80, p, '7'10-'7'11) 
Dem.ion, i oaeph. 
St&te A(!rloulturu Oolle11<1, ( 1n K.,,,.:,,a l!dv.o•,tlonnl Jou.'1i"1, 
.... e, troT. 1869 • . ,. 148) 
ll>eaori1>tion ot the college, 1888,) (1n Agrioultun.l College 
ollpp~,,. v. 1. P• M) 
Zl"'d.D, Jt. • . tu1d Br-et!er t ~- Bo L s. Ao o. -the grente1t 
• t11!1'ioult11Nl oollege, 11n ropalu!. l>-,1' •• T Ct.p1w.l. Jul7 'il/71 
11119, P• 8) 
Pcirob1ld, O. T• · 
A1"11 slid purpoeea ot the att.te ~i;i•1oultul'•l college. ( 1n 1'""11, 
St . l.lort. soo. Trana .. o t iona, " • 10. 1880, !>• 10'7 ) 
~11'oh1ld, 0 , T, . 
~on letter r'1Jl".rd1ng tl'.e oi,,,ngee tot the St nte !,ar1ou1tu,•"1 
OOllege, 1897.J (1n Ajp~loultur!\l couei;e. cllP!>in/1•• v. l , 
P• 106) 
' 'il'lnanoe• ot the oollege••appropr1ntloaa, etc.:, 18'16•11111 . 
i.a 'Pffl8• 
Pritte, J, i', 
-&ocasrloultul'll col.logeJ t!10 :,ol1t1ct.l o>,:.no:•• ,.~., cl.nee 
Jul7, l.89'7, Md the p.-enm,t att\tua ot tlle oolloge USlltlJin 
t\g,;'1oultural Ooll"G"• ol1Willge• -.. l. P• 12<') . . 
• ..... . ,
l86o 
l!e.a!:>ell, J. o. 
no'O' 1><>1-n tw the K'llll!P.o Str.te A{!l-1ottltur#.l Ooll.ege. ( 1n 
EM. St. Bd. /t8• ~ . .,. l. P• 41-8) 
x011e·, Bd. 
iiM!acu,- p:,.st tm4 :9NaentJ her t,IJ1'1oulturt.\ ooll eg-e 1....,..11:, 
oorvec ato.te end no.t1on 1n peaoe c.n4 """• (1n ooun~"J 
Oentltm.'-De . Oot. 261 191P • . v. M , no. ~. Pe 12, 63) 
(in F"..«na!".a Bdl.ioc.t l ~ ,Tourn:.l, •• 1 , 1C334. »• 9) 
Jl4noru, St nte .~ 1oult,,J."1 College , 
ll.881.l (111 R1l9f oountJ ol1p~1nga. T, l. P • 2J.6, :1?~'3, 286 ,) 
'1'l1o kna,.a s t .. te .'4!1'1oult=cl OOlle(!e ( 1n au,..,m ot 1,.bo1• , .ud 
1mtu..etrir, {It' ~ul!\l ·1-..,yort. i.~ 3. ,. ~.) 
E, 8, A, ·o. b.e a lou...~ reo·ord ot eorrtoe 1n atr.te. (in. X, s.~.o. 
dl1pp1Dffl, To l, p, 28S) 
l!ono St, !ld, All• ' 
"1• t0l"l'l outline of 1notruot1on e t, (1n Ken, st . B<\, <IR• 
3rd, Den, ropt, . lS81• 2, P• 645) 
:ic,,.,.. st. 
College, 
Logial" t""e 1876 Speo1"1 COOIOI, to "1s1t •, '.l).'1ou.\t 111'"1 
Report , n, t,p. 8 p , 
lien, St, 
Collese, 
Legial.,.ture, 187'1. House o..-.., w :\31'1oulturcl 
Report, n ; t,s,, P• 
ltnn, a t , L<>i;l.el " ture 19'1'7 11:ouae S'>Jl>- Car,,n, on l\grl'oultlll•Al 
Oollose Report, n,t.p, 8 P• 
tr,.n, st, Le_gialatT.t.ro ltou.eo C«:!!il, on ~~78 "-lld J:el:'.nl, 
J\el'l oult uro.1 Ooile1191 re90rt ot 1u1'-001,.,,1tte. n,t, p, 8 i,, 
I.nm of the U, 8, =<'I ;re.,a,.a ,...1,-ttng·to t~a et,.te o,.~loultu,,al 
oolle11e, U'P to the :renr l s.96 t uitl! "'""""""'7 ot r~"t\l.ctl.oi,c. 
",.n1l:,tttJl, i'l', Dept. 1~6. &S P• · 
!.,1~ review• wan."'..r.tt~ , Iw.n. 
Deo, 18?8, 
1872. vol. 1. l n• l87S-
li1ll01', J, !I, 
!'.....,. ... Sto.te .'\#1ou1tnral Coll ege, (in 'n>.a BM•tb. T, ,., .• ;;c,,oh 
11'14, '!1 • 18) 
• 
. . . 
f Ol't\".ll. 'l'. l'!. ou ~ ,.,. anve« r<>r the l>anae1 St..te ~ cml~ 1n Jitm&<>• l!11t0!'1onl Oo1leot1one, ,r, U., 1'• !I) 1n 187<1,., 
ii10hole, B. Ro 
H1et0!7, al.m.O 1.11>.d ne~ ••• (111 i!le Induotn'>liat ,r, 5!, 
1'• 211, I 
P.eeont' • tlNt mootln.§, 
l&SS. .,. l -5. t>• 7~.) 
• .rme, 
A r,,troo,eot fp()l);i· ·(tn tile In&latl'1Ai1st v. all, . 
Semo h1t!l&-to tm.m-1tten b!atorv - p1'>.1n r ...,ta l <,14 b,n,e, 
(1n t~1·10,\lt\1l'o.1 College. 011!1!11.n/\e• v. ! , P• ll<l) . . . 
&-cmble <1t tl2e St<>te f 2,1'1oultu\'"1 Oollo)!e• l!ou•lJ e,itil'e 
t <1oult7 dopo1e«, 1e1n.'3 1n A!!"i o\lltur<'.l ColleRO• 011w 1nso, 
;,, l, I'• 78 ) · . 
!il\lte1l', Jolm Dclnlol. Oolu@1311 b1ato17 ot m,,,.a .. a at<>te ll!;l'loul.tw,,,1 ooll•SG, 
l00.!\te4 o,.t Unnh!.tt=, XancP.•• BJ J. D. ~eltora ••• 1'01)$1.m, ~Nl., ?re•• ot tbO litGil ton 1>1,-.1ut1.ng octl~, ,~s. '78 hout. 
'r,2.J. ter a , J • D. 
lliatOl'J ot Iba -··• State .\ll"l ot\ltur.nl Oolle(le, l'Ml'.l\tt!ll'I, 
K, s. ~. o. lQC>e. 826 ,. 
\tflltffe, J. D. 
1"118 Xllnln• 3to.te A..c;rioultlU'"l College, (1n Bleo1'.nll1', . P, ,;i, 
Bi[thol' ed\10~.tlon 1n =•·•• 1900, i,, 73) 
,faltll'l 1 J , I), 'lbe ltan.oee Stllta A(t'.'laultur~l College, (111 Ko.nor.• tll1tol'lo~1 
Oolleotiona T, 7, I'• 167) 
'S-t-.tera, J. !. 
K.'Ulll<10 Sute Agl'iou.ltul'!\l College, 
tor ~e nut tffQ ye.are. l i:r~tt~. 
A ott\t""1ont ot it• needs 
; 1110, 8 P• 
t.1111"1'4, J, '1, 
K.'\lll!\8 ato.te "3%'loul. t-.l\'<11 oolloge, ( in Oollnall•J, 1;. E, 
SttlD&lrd ll11to1'7 or K:.neAa f.114 l!AnaN>a, l lll.8, T, 2, P• 10111-06) . 
\1111.CU'd, 3 • !i'. 
maaion or the Stets "-~ioul~l College (111 111\11, St , Rol't, 
aoc. 'h'an. T. es. 1904-s. , . t'7) 
«. s •. . , . o. AS).'10ult"~"O de"t,. 
!.l;>'loultu>"'.J. trt\1111111! " t tllO l.(, a, A. o. es ~- (!'-'•" St, "-'l• 




Ki s. I.- c. hgl"iculture d~t. 
r::· ··· • ......... 
AnnouDoectont ot "1.ntor el'.ort oourae1 1n llg1'1oultu."<I Nld ,,,,...,,. 
911,1Jineor1ng " t tM !Cnn, 8, t.., o,, J'm, 7L to t:aroh e , 1111e , 
16 'P• u c. 3, .,. o, w11ot1n, ... 1. {!17, sept, :i.s, 11117) 
Pa.rme:r• ' abort o.our&e ,.nd o~ol~l Ol"4ttl!1er,'• ore.mer abort 
cau;rae •• • .rnn. a. to Pob. Pob. 28, 1920. 'lo-pem. St ... te. 1919. 
18 P• 
h.rr'...era' ahlmt oourae D\l:!lber n. p,u,d, · 20 p. t[n4uatr1nl11t, 
T, ~ , Ro, 431 
1'9l'm«1'1 t ebrort CO'Ql'IOI a ebort OCIW.'IO 1n "6'-'1culture, 
hortloultizro, N2d meoh•nios, JNi. S to ~. U, lPOO, n,p,n,d. 
8p, . 
i'l1e x.naac o.gr1oultw.•rJ. student, T, l, no, 1• Deo, 1981• 
T, <awu-tor17; 
Report ot Prote,eor ot l\sl'1oulture, B:porl.nent>, l.888• 18SS, 
1/llllll\o.tton, 1884--8, 3 !>""111, 
J:eport ot tho Proteeaor ·ot h(;l'ioult-. ll>:l)oriomonta, 1883-lSSI!,. 
i1u1Mtten, 1884-8, S =· 
Short oourae tin . ._grioulture,,,Ja, 16. 1Pl6•ten nooltn. n,'O,n,d., 
14 P• :tc.4uatr1el1et, •• '°• no. sa. 
lJinter abort OO'Cl1'80 1n cs,.•ioultw'O o.lld 4'11r,1J,s,,.Jn , 3-1'.Al'Oh 
,14, 1912, n,p,n.d, 16 P• · . 
X, So A, 0 , .'.lphe ~ t o. Utor, 17 1001et)', 
'Di• •01e..ner• g1eoned .. ,llflenl\!\tt•.n oollego, ll'-64, 207 P• D:) 
'JC.. 8, A, 0, Al~, • . . 
N!1'1oultur"1 oou,iae, x-..n.,.a st .. te Agrioulturr:.l Oollel!!'f !!OT, 
1911, 4.a P• o •. l;_.ii&la•.1 Indu.atr1a11et, • • fR. So, 41-r 
It, So ~. 0, Alwmi, 
Agr1oultunl Colle:i:t X•,i••• St11t• Reoord ot the Al1DD1 ot 
the lt,neo.• State • oult\iro.l Oolloge, l.tllhatt<m, !,, S, A,Q, 
1914, SOS P• 
E, S, ~. C, ,'\nim3l bWll>Nl417 de9t , 
.innu.l bNd•ICffl •• .1.,, l • 11113• Topeka, Stctto. 1113.S-
UIS, 
. , .. . . ... . ..... ... . A ·- ,., .... ,,.... 
1'. s. A. o. Ol~s• ot 1eea. 
Or~t I, Do 
>l<\jo,.. oe,14,..sJ. J o.i,01 Otttlll>ie ll<ll''bol'4, i n ~.l)!)No1>t1on, 
O!\io~go. Oh100{!0 joll ~.nd 0010,.. I"'•••• llll!l, lli p, 
~---So.t1e. (:ln ""'1aoa H1at0l.'1o~l Collaot1ons. -.. 2~. 
P• 7- iSr 
E. So A. O. Ol~aa ot 1$~1. 
College I Z"'J)Ol1u.-J ot t.ho f-•.naeo Stnto ~io·1oul.t\ll'S'.l CollegG .. , 
1'opella, Nil l , 1891, llll8 P• 
E. S, -'-• 0, Ol<\11 qt lellli, 
'lhe ol.'\tla ot •gs •• ette·Induatr1'\l1at., v. 20. no. ~ 1 
E. S, A, 0, 01".aa ot ieoe. 
the b..-:umer. n.p. 190G. 209 P• 
~. s. A. o. 
ann--t 
191~- 1& p. 
001...eapond"'10e otu~. 
qJ OOUl'aoa <m4 ~ono .. , .1 :tntorrortion. 
~g. Bttuo. ... s, 10. 2 ~ 




•117 l\bout tbo OOZ'Ntpondonoe •=•••• 
x. s. A. o. t..t:t, 1ohoo1. 
lfiiaoell.-,,,oow, psr,pblota,:i 2 P""*• & 011'01, 
• 
L s. 1.. o. 114uoe.t 1on dept, 
Stri o'!a&nd, V, L, 
.,,ObJeoti ve toato , l.tanll.~tt:m, ){cn.oe.1 at!\to "l!X'icmltUMl 
oollage, 1924, ll:I I'• o. (lirneo.e et~te "61'1Dultw,t,,. ool.le(ll' 
11\ll lot:tn, Peb, 1, 11124, -.. 8 , no. S ) . 
.Jt, S, A, 0, Bnid,ne81':ln/! d,,ipt, 
"lllnnoimooeont• ftDd 111110.,llmeou.o Pt>IU,l 
It, S, A, 0, ~81'1Jls d.o:pt, 
~buloril!a tro.1nillg ~t the ~. s, A, o, t1tt1etit!l.00111ont 
1917• 1918, """1l!\tton Oolloi;e, 1917 , 86 P• O, v.~ s. A,1>, 
Bllllotl.D, " • 1, wo. a. J'al:r 1, 11111,1 . 
1110. 
tt. 11 • .A. o. lic,__<ilne0!.'1Jlg O,q>M'iEmlt atatlon, 
Bnlletina, l!o. l • Deo. 1914-
, . ... ... 1 ,'v ..,..· • 
.._ttu Topea. 1111-1-
Alao, K. 8. A. o. bullet1u, J'cll.y l, 191'1. T• 1, no. lS. 
8e..<'\tcD, R. A. & ~a7lor, I. I. 
'le1t1 ot E..na._. allllda tor uao in cortar one! oonorate 
J,;£. s • .A. o. anatna.,r1Jlg ~. Stntion ~otin. no, S) 
anbo.ttnll. l9J.e. 4&. p. 
Ammal reports, l · 1888- 'l'ope!la t, llenhs tt,m. l8Sll• 
~otlne, l!o. l • Apr, lSP.8• V, 0, 
Oiroular1, llo, l • Apr, 28, 19011• !)111118, 
l>I.NotoN • ro])01't1, 1918- ~ l<a, st .. to, l Olll· 
~out ate.t1on noval)Qpor bnllotin.ueathor reports, Oot, 
1898-Deo. 1900. se p. 
_i,,,.ssns atutta bulletin, 110. 1- ~ . A1lpllt lll, 111011 -!Qell(J 
29_, 
tmpeot1on oiroUlN-1, llo, 1•20 Oot, 111111-Deo, 11122, 
110 aoro pubUahed, 
P:t-ea• bullot1111, xo. 1~188, 18118?• •11 186 o1roa , 
'l'eolmio"l buµot1111, l!o, 2• 1916• 'l'opolos, St&ta. 
l!llS• 
Biatorr and proaout atatua ot the x.ru..o.o experiment atl\t1on, 
(in tho Induatr1'1l11t, " • 26, p, 1,si 
llebstOl'f ~! Bo 
Emia:\a asi-,.oult\11'&1 e~rimont atntion, t!tmhatt,m, (in U, 8, 
agrioulturo deportment, /+IIJNAl report ot the ottioo ot 
oxporiaont atnt1ona, 1910, 19ll, p , 141•143) 
Ylillard, J. T. 
!liatw,- N>4 p,,eaout atatua ot tho EonaO\a ~1Ront St !-tion. 
(in tho Dlduatr1t.liat " · 28, no, u. Deo, s, l8Sl9. p , 1411) 
Bllmlon,~P. 
,.,OOl'O!ll O>:?>•r1..,...ta .. t the Port l!a:r• branah at .. tion, !!fl:•, 
lwla, 19U to 19211, ll'aah. OOTt, print, ott, lllll'7J se l>• 
(U, a, Dept, •,'ll'ioulture, 'leolmio!\l bulletlll, no, 14, l!oT. 1118'7) 
•• , .. ,., •• , .; ,,..,J • ............ ~ - .. .. ,f! 
1eo. 
• 
Jeno;,. J . o. 
0111' 4000 &Ol'b IIXJ>,»i.lltent Station cD4 it• POl1il>llitle1. 
(111 Stool< J!l'ee4erat Amnlal, 1903, p, &3) 
Cit)' OOlllieroil\1. Club, 
etin Ro, 1 to B:renoh Skte llot'!IIAl 8ohoo1 
and Pol't Bo.:,1 ~oh llz]>orinent St11t1ou, 1!1171 Oit-,, J!:Ma".I, 
n.p. 190S. sa P• 
11. 8. Ocmgre1ao &Sd. 2d ae110 Senf\teo Ocai. 011 ptlbl1a lf'.Ddlo 
... Port xa,, m1litll'7 re1...,...tton,,,,RePOl't~ aot sr~t1ng to 
the 1tt1te ot It...,.,_. the <>b'-..n4oned Port l'!11it, .r, re,...-
ntion .. ,tor the })ln'Poae ot e1tt1l>li1,: m •"t>"r1"'ent 1tt\t1on 
ot Etu>a111 State "S:l'i•ultunl college., ll .2• ( SeMte report, 
110, '7'8) 'tPUh, 0oYt, priDt, Ott, 914'J . 
L S, A, 0, BXtenaion 41rta1011, 
eo,1 • imd gi.:1'11 • arpni:e.t1on " 8:l'ioultu1'&1 olU:b1 tor ltonla., 
b)' Otte i , ll.'111., llonhl\ttt-11, 1916, 2, p, 
eo,e • end girll • club w01'k, 'l'he oo:1'11 oluba. Pln,tl Nl>01't 
and reoo~d. • olift1' 1916. 115 p . · 
__ 'lb• 101'gllln _ club, 1918. 16 ]), 
01roulara• l'Oo lo JlO'To 191&- o1Na. 
Olu11tiosti011 <m4 JW\1!111!! ot t oil' exhiblto, Topelca, 
State, 1921, :SO P• 
Bxtenai011 bullet1111, Ro, 2, 11&:, 1916- Topela\ State, 1916,• 
t~.1'111 and hocle '!!eek, li•Jlb'-ttAllo 1917• 1981, , pom, . . 
Leature ael'Tiao. Hcmbattsn Dodo 13 P• 
Pr«tl.m 11et BoJe' and gl:1'11• club exh11:>1te l"t'.m nnd 11..,. ,reek, 
Tope?uo. Sttlte Ul.7, 14 P• . 
t:orrher.d• Po Go . 
Teco!l111g " 1tate to ooolo i.~u '• auooeeatul e:<!)Oriment 
br11ls1n8 tree 1n1truoti011 to the doora ot the people, ••l1DS oocldJ18 •ohoo:Q (111 Oolller 'lireel:l:,, Jtn, 21, 1!?11, 




• •• Rl!41o extenalon 00111'.aea oa.t!'tl.ogue. H~ttm, x. a. A.o. 
1924.. 2lS I>• o. (Bxtenalon lmllet!.D, ·no, f.~. sept,, 11186) 
l'.tlnau (St<>te) a/11"10ult'1tt.l oollege, l'arll. · 
O&talor! of ahol'tborll oe.ttle from the b.erch of t be st .. te 
AgnO\d~l College f t.na CD4 lleatta ,. Bill & BUnlhm •• • 
to be aol4 at tl>e aolle11e 'fU111, .,June e, 1888, lil!Dh~tt111> 
oollege. 1886. 46 P• 
x. a. A. c. Pimera, 1nat1tuto. 
Pro--• 1110&, 190$. 2 p..,.. 
E. a. A. o. PSn,.nce. 
PrAaer, John •. 
Statement of the endcm!'1ent flm4 of t1'..e x. s. A. c. 11, p. 
1878. 11 P• 
L s. J.. o. 0-111 aolenae 41"• 
Amtcnmoement 1917-1918, 
28 P • (lt. S. A, o. Bw.let!.D, T• 1, 11• Jul,- 11117.) 
K. u. •· o. ~ttan. Oradu.t\te aohool 
•• • Aml.owlo•ont ot grt'd:w\te oouraea at the g. s·. A. o. 
Topeka, State ])1'111t. 1927• "• (E, s. A, o. Bullet!.D) 
L s. Ao Oo H11t01'7. 
• 
e "· It. . of It. 3, > .• o. and l-1et0l')' of Ue.nhllttm,) l!ov l!.-n• tNl .,,.. fcnm4e4. (111 J<IJh""" '"&l"'~lD• Sept, 1021!, ... 2, 
xo. 9, p. ase-ua) • 
K. s. A. o. Gradu..".te Sohool. 
:r.amiu atat, sgr10ultural oollege,,,,S])loial illfom~tlon on 
graduo.te etuaJ at tbe E. S, J.. c. '?o])em, Stato-pr!.Dt. 1929. 
18 P• ( E. s. A. o. Bllllet!.D. Peb. 18 , 11129 .... u, l!O, 8) 
Ee So Jo Oo Bi•tol'T• 
Obriatenaen, A. 11. 
Rilq oount7 pion-• .-..S """-' blu'dab1P• 111 pt.ving 
for 011• of tbe n.,.tiona•• grer.tea f"1'1!1 aahoola. (111 Rile: aot111tr• 
oli~P• Vo 2. P• 99) 
ll:Nleu In&latl'lallat. 
Oo:aenoet1ent mmber, .rmut 81, l9US. To ~, ito. i ~ . .. ,--
Hiat01'1Gal rertn. (ill the J a]'ilc,,lter ... 1, Ho. a. sept. is, 





. . •• • -~ . • -> ---
m. 
Jlloho:i., B. R. 
Rl•torJ, a 11la ""4 noeda or tlle i;. s. A, o. (Sn -ate IndlustrW· 
1st Y. 31, 20• 14, D. 24, 18CM, P• SU) 
Prloe, R, li, 
'ifote ooolr Sn la, bJ.atorr M • •4• Dlonh.~tt.-.zi) Collei;o, l!>lS, 
l '7a P• 1!14PI • D. 
__ 4th •4, ..,.,pe1=,., at,.te 1111&, 01110 2!!9 p, ·.,,,, 
sate A.<;r1cmltv41 College Cllie or beatJ l!Mmtton eat!\bllah-
ell Sn l8156J at:>.."tell -ohool Sn l 86'7J State Leg1aloture took 
Snat1tut1on OYOZ' Sn 1833 .. ,(Sn 'l'Opel<\\ n,117 c .. p1t,.1, 60th 
imnl.YOZ'SUJ' e41t1on, All!!o 26, 19111, P• 215,) . 
Vt11t.ltera, J. ». 
Ool,r,b141D b11t01'J or. the Kana"• St•to ~oul.t111'1\l Oolle!ffi, 
lOO<'>te<! l\t ilan!latte>A X!mlo..o, Topal<:<\, l!.,.,1lton. lllP3, 
78 1), 
llaltoioa, J • D, 
B1•t01'J or tho Ir, s. A, o, lokmh,,tton Collel!G lOOll, 22G P• . . 
l'/altera, J. D. · 
Tile Jlqaea St!\te Agriaul.tw.oal Oollego its hiato.'.':V, en4o-t 
on4 objeota, (Sn 'l'be College 8l"'IP001'111 l.Slll, p, 11) 
'i1'ltera, J. D. 
1lt>.li:era or the l':N>I"• st .. te A1!1'10ul.tmot\l Col lege. (Sn '1'h8 
Induatl'ialiat Y• 24, I>. S6) 
Jlote,--aee eapeoll\lly Y. 24, l!o, II, Mn:, lllt!S. p, 8211. 
,.mu (Stllte) Agl'ioul.1:t\l'l\l College, l!Clle l!OonoOliOS Dept, 
4cmeat1o aolenoe aohoo:Q (Sn .t grlcmltur<ll oolleite, ol11>"111gs, 
Y, l, P• llllS, 151, 174) 
Azinolmoea=t or lloo1e eo~oa 11117•1918, l& p, (X,8,A,O, 
Blll.letSn, Y• 1 , ~S, AQS.• 1!117) 
Sta/Ir S01'Yloe, 
.Amumno-t or oOU1'9ea nn4 ae,,or"1 Snrom.'>tion, i'opellx\, 
8~.te, 11181, GO l>• 
Jlolle -•tul!J 11tl"f100, Aml.O\mo-..t or cotll'•oo nn4 {!0110l'oJ. 
Snrora"tlon, ll• n)i.nttNt, 1918, :;2 11• 
,g., s, A. a. Hort1oul.t.QN dept, 
Ur1oe Uat·or plMt1 Sn otook, 
I 
x. s. A. o. I!*l!t• .-r J"'1l'W-11Su. 
O'b:se. l?l~. t1. 
StroJlSho14 ot the ~m!ll '}l>a••• ( 111 ~.1•'t-<'".'ll ln<'!~~,,,~,t • 
.rune £7, 1S2!. • • ~. no. &J. P• ~'5) 
Kos. Ao C. ~•• 
~-:,to.rd, s. J. 
~ent llotON1 the Rc,o • .r. >.. 'Gillt t:l'Mm O<ll!ni111onoo.- .. r 
tbe Oen~ Lt.114 Ottioo, 1D t.'10 eo.tt<n- c,t the oi<1te .. r t!N> 
.§t!.t e · ot lt"na•• ..el,-t!D!; to A!!l'ioultw:'<11 c,.i,,.,i,:q, 1.-,,w,. 
~-h. 1380),:! , . 
01'tlwfor4, s. Jo 
&-gwt before tba Rononble 8e01'etu'1 or the J:ut('l'!m.•, 
on appeel fl' ... tbe deo111on "t the o._,,,alonoo, ot ti,o 
oene,.1 L<,n4 otrloo 1D the m ttei- ot tJlG ol~l !ll ot the 
,t,.to or ~121, ;;t,t1n., to ~oulttu-:1J, Oollo~ lonA1. 
l'Opelta, li~.rttn. l ~ l M ll• 
ora,,toi-4, Bo J .-
Beto:,,e the Ron. L, ~. o. t,,,.B,..,.., seo1'<lt.-w, or ·ti,e :rnt~!.'101', 
1D tho P1!\ttel" or the 01.-,,1::1 or t.bo otnto ot K•.n11•• re:t:>t '-1\~ 
t o :\sl'1oultural Colle~ l •.n<'la1 auptl e,ontol b.\•lot Md 
r.rgu,,ient tor the 1to.te. '[\'Se.sh, lSS5oJ s p, 
01'tlwtord, s. J. 
11erON1 u,e Ronoral>le, the 3eoretery ot the Il\tcna,.,, Sn 
the 1:111tter ot tho o].r.Sm ot the 'l,~te ot Enn.one >'Ol<l~ln!I 
to ligr1oult111':ll College le.n41, ij!""h• 1880,"J 10 p. 
1869 8 D• oll'<l. 
01Wlllt, '1Ath1M, n . ll~llo'INlll, J . R. , -...a. ot fl, ehtn.-rton 
ooantT. · 
~ll,<1bwl <m4 op11>1011 or OOlll't ot li.!lwi~• co w :w.tll'llt 
ot o.tl:l'ioulture on oollege 1-. n, Po 1370, S ti• • 
Rt\D4o1J)h, t,,. l>.P. 
~ tton ot oollese loude , n, P• 18'73, lp, 
~ loulturl\1 csoll•II", K, S, oo;ip, 
Lci"1l ot the l71>1ted Sent•• end J.i,\Mo.o rol r.tll\ll to tlui St !\tc 
~ loult=,l, Oollegt1 up to the 11••.r lllM. U{ th m....,.r:, ot 
ro~JAtl"""• ilMb01t.tOJ1 Colleite 18U. 43 I'• 
m. .. ,~-...  , 
1'be 11-.-1., s , t .o, Ottiov.i open1n51, 
110 plcoo , no. pttb. 19$8. 03]p. , 
l on, 10 , 1928. 
..Jf• _ s. A. o. Dlv. ot I?eohr.nio r.1-t!. 
l,BUletl.na Md !111oollt1ne011d p,,,1)>hl ot1,'J 4 pons, 
X, 3, A, o. Eill tluT dept, 
Os clet rogul<ltiona tar the goYo,,,,,.ont ot t)la oor;,e ot 
oadeto, ROJ A. B1U • • , l'rotoe1ar ot V111t<ll'J Soi onoe ...,_,s 
tootaoe. l!IUIJl8.tt'll1 College, 191:5. 39 p • . 
E. a. "· c. i:.u,10. 
Snonth AJm1la1 toet1-r."1 week, 
K. s. A. o. Per1o41otJ.•. 
Born tony ,-, ._.., ngo, (1n 1'!:le :tnduatl'1!\l1at. Y, 4.1, llo. 211, 
AJ)1'11 g4, 191&, P• 1) 
'1!11 l!et?iodiat atud.t. llt.nh-.ttM t?ot},od11t atudontt, 
1920- TOl. l, no. 1. 
n..tci.trialiat, ,., ~ 85, 1898•1909. 
1{Nlh,ttml E,B, A,O, , 1895-1909. lS ,,. o. Geeltl.7 • • 25. 
no. 3 (t •d.-.te; Oot, 3, l89S·dato. · 
._ ohl>-4 to J;,,na,.,. 1nduatr1~11•t ,., li9-0ot. 6, 1Pl2• 
'ilar "• 1•23 ond "• 156-~ ••• Dnlpaper l'OCI!, 
Jran.oa.a ( l tftte) t.Sl'ioultural oolloge. 
Jlulletin, Topeka, St"te print. 
IINlao.1 J.gl'ioultur,i Renew. "• l, l!o. 2•T,2, l!o. 9 
Juno. 111()15,.April 190'7, !iftDh!\tt!'.D, 1904-0'7. 
1'!:le ~"" °""1oultuN"1 student. "• 1, no, l • Deo. 1921· 
~ tt11.D, K.3.~ .• o., lP21- • • tunrtoll'lJ', 
Er.u,.1 Suto Collegian isro-
Poun4ed 1n l.SllS '" s;;;;A.nto • J!ert,J.4, lime ol:lf.,_~,d 1n 1913 
to lii&Mn• ,"661•• .. ..,. o>,"'-.~ to o.boN 1n 1914, 
• 
80UYonil' TilffO, f'ml,..11t tl\n 001113':Jj !fll09l I>• 
Stylobook Md 11onnual ot tl'l>OSl't',pb:,, •• ~~tt~n College . 
1- . l& II• 
l'!eblter Ute~ 1001et7. 
911 r.obater b1enni01l repo1"ter., I IIDh~tt M.)Oollese. 1886, 
100. p. . 
'l'odd, Albert, 
XNliel b?ebeter1 aooand NmUQ1 l\ddre11 betore tlle 'Zebat&1• 
L1tel'tu7 8ooiet 11' ot thl u.s. A. O., Zm>e 7, 1886. IX..noh<ltton 
eoueao 1886, aa P• 
t 
. . ••• , • • - ~ -~- 1 • ., , ., ..... . ,.1..., ... ,a m. 
'lrUe, o. s. 
'?be oollege 7ell. (SA i?he SJ-,u • • 8 , !lo. • • 1>. 1!!09. 
P• 98J 
u.s.A.o. 
y.u.o.A. t.t y.~,.c.i . 
Jr. s.4 .0. b1111d• bool<. U8Dh!lttan l9ll5. P• 
VeterS.nuf dept. 
Bla ol-J.et1 Nl4 ..... ooin1>t1on, b1 n,,. P. 8, SOho911lebeP. 
lienhAtt,-..,. 11109, l& P • 
Vete1'ina1'f dept. 
llo8 oholel'A l>l1d noo1A~t1on br DL-. P. s. Sohoolebel'. 
li'•nhllttm. 1910. P• 2&9•27& • . 
ltoDau ( State ~~Ql.tur&l 3oo1ety. 
Oonat1tll~~on, ~ - '.I, P• 
lrN18U IIDllll!ll Ngatel' f01' tile f8Al'• ~·• - Stlll'I:, 
l.e:LYen'001't!I. 1864,. 268 P• oop, 2 • 15 
~. x. Do 
Die XMa!\e 81.&te Boud of Ml'1oulture 101:1e hi~ 11Rhte of 
hilt01')'• (SA Kaneae !111tor{or.l oolleot1ooa, l~S-1928, 
1928 • . •• 17. P• 788-SUS) 
111,to,., of tbe i.,,..,.,., Sto.te "91oulturnl 8oo1ety. (1n i-.~ 0.1 
st .. te Bollrd ot ,\81'1oul.ture Ol1W""3• • · l P• 1. l 
01'g!lnisat1on, POU ot lUe 10eaber1, oo,ut1tllt1on. (1n 
itanal\l , Plu'loSP, 'f• l . !lo. l. Uq l, leel5) 
Ranaae (State) BoAl'd of .llqioul.ture. 
Alt'alta 1n IC,na,.1 . Topekn. State, 11116, P.8' p . (,.,,,,11' 
~ tel'lf NPQl't, J'r, 1916, l ftJontn1na ort1ol e e bf .,,...,. 
11utbora vlliol> ,u,e not o,.t "1ogue~ eepl\l'l>.telf~ 
AmrllA1 re:POl't•,~·&, 18715-Jf78. ~pei:.,. st,.te prlntl.ng 
!>.oQle . 18'74.-1877. • •• 01,_1, 1372, o!llled '.rl'MB~ottona.') 
Iola. 6- 4.~te, B1enni~ re rts.J 
Biemiiel. Nporte, 18'7'7-S-dnte. l•d&te. 
Pust 111en. rept. 1, oolled 'fOl. s, tollOffiJlg ~== l'Oporte. 
Vol. 8 imbl11luld 1A let., l!d tu>d l!4 841 t1one. 




, ... , ., ... . '.,~····  ·1 
0$\tOllogue ot m1nenla, toea1111, Qlld lll.r4a, 1n !lfl1'1cmlturt1i 
l'O<III, 0Ap1tol bu114tng, J .,, 1, 18'7&, . 2oJ)eloo, Su.ta. 
18'7&, 9 '!), 
Omp1lat1cma bJ tbe aaoNt"1')' or tbe " """'or and tieona bere-
totore a,i,lc,sed tor t-'>e er.t,m,J.nst1on ot the sra••ho!l961',,, 
together "1th a •irnoi>•1• ot oo,mt)- d'.\t P., 11124 reoOIMD4r.t1011 
ot 1peo1111 oropa, 'l'opelll\, Stats Ul7'1, 20 p , 
llou,,4. v1tl> 11ontlllJ NJ)Ol'ta tor 187'71 
Oonat1tut1on of tbe ll'..ona"• stats Bolll'<l ot Jsr1oUlt11'1.'e 
adopted Maroh 12, 1872, (111 the11' Trana~ot1ona, v, i . 
P• 8&) · 
Oo,mt)- f <>11' ol.aae1t1oP.t10ll8; 1"'! ot 191!7, 'l'opol<a, Stnta 
print, 1927, le P• . ' 
\Oo,mt)- .,,.,, ot Eftnlsa, 1874, '?111'.en tro,, Npol't, 187,'l 
Deoemdal oonawi, 192& .. ,oont"1n1zli! the Stt.to•1 4eoemu,,.l 
oeuua ot 1926, ~bulata4, ol-"811t1e4 o.n4 <ll'l'M(!e4 , .a 
oontooplated bJ the laff, Topo!tfl,; Ststa, 191!6, 9ll p, 
(Qi1,,.1'teri,. report ot the RM11,e Bt, B4, ot A81'1oUlture, 
Deo, 191!&) 
'l3>e t=or• ot 11'.Mesa h!tve planted 011e•t0Ul'th ot !Ill the 
"1nter 11!>.~t 1n the 11, s , \linter 'll!!el\t . "ore~ plante<\ tor 
1910 oroJ> D•'P•, lh pu.b~, n . d • . 
h'l'18at1on bJ p,z,p!.Dg, bJ P, I). Oobarn, 880Nt!U'J', 'lo)>el<l\, 
State, 1912, lJ! P• . 
it-.mano, a brief aooount of 1t1 geogrcpbio11l poa1t 1on, 41'!:• 
ona1ono • tOl'O!!l't'-Phlr • rnill'Ol.da • riannt"oture1 M d !linel'fll 
N aO'Ql'Oea. . . Top. Kan. PUb. BOWie. 48 ,. Bound With 'I. s. 
B, A, QtlJ, ropto, 18815, 
F-M-10.11 1ntoni,.t1on oonoel'll1n8 1ta "ltl'1cnil.ture, borttoul• 
ture ilnd live 1too1<1 together 'll'ith 1tf.teo:onta rele.ttns to 
ftOIUlt l m da, ao'hooJ.a, olml'o.'!81, n l.m\tt\otares, wesl.tlt, 
alnel"t\l. re11om-aea eto. fop. Ku. Pub. J!oaao. 188f. 
119 P• s ..... in oe .... .,,, S!1ecll1h ad Dnnilh, Bomld '111th 
E. 8, 8. A, Qtl .,., rept1, 188f, 
ltal!au, 1ta N&Olll'Oal mu\ c,.~p.~ll111t1e•, ite po11t1on 
,u,,_,10ll8 <Ind topOgl'nPhl, .. ,7ope1ta, L'.M, Pub, Rouse, 188$, 
60 p, s-, 1n Get'D."ll~ 81Je411h, Do.ni1h, ltow,4 "1 t!t 
their QtlJ Npta, lS8S'J'"' • 
.,,li'.IUUIU potato 1nlpeot1on 1'\ff, .,2opolol, 8tllt8 !l'l"illt, 





, .... ,,.,., _ . ...... "' . •. ,,A,, .... .. -.. , , 
• 
\}a1oellu.eoua pc,npblet,, o"1'4, et<>.'3. 
Ottioi&J. bUllet!.D, 11127-!opeka, State prSnt. 111117• 
-- 11,te. toz, et!lt& t ~.11'9, 186e•l8'74. 8 )H':Olo 
Pzooo~ed!.Dge ot tbe !8th Amlu,.l M&t!.Dg1 Topei.._, JI\Do 9•12, 
181111. '!op. x.nau Pub. Rouae, 1889. 116 P• B<rcm4 "1th 
tbo1"' Qtl7. repta. 1.8811. 
h08\'Ul8 -1 M&t!.Dga, 189'- - · 
Qlw,t01'l7 Npo:t'te, 18711-dAte To l••dJ\te. 
Rege.l'dSng l!ouae B111, !loo 8Ue 11.p. 1927. S. P• tn>e• 
---' ExDBxp1 a1n1ng ~· Bill lto. 844. n.!). 191'7. 1. p. tJpe . 
Re81Jlnti one 'all4e:t' the K<mao1 1eed l&,r, 11 to the isle, 
libeling and 41at:t'ibat1eo of "f!1'i oult1U'•-l 1004 Sn _,_. , 
mRc!e unae"' enc! bf r.uth ... it7 ot ~1"' Se<lc! Lllv puee4 bf t1>e 
Legl.allture ot Jtena.,, 111 1112&. ~. Stt.te 1'1'!.Dt. 1111!8;) 
7 'I'• Btteotive Auguat 1, 1928. 
Speoio.l :t'epOl't co 11141geot1on Sn o,.ttle toz, the Snto1'!!lllt1on 
ot tftl'llle:t'a 11.1>4 ,took teede!'e. 'lop. Ko.nel\e Pub, J!ouae. 
1888. 8 P• B<r<m4 "1th tl>e1"' ~17 repOl'te, le86. 
'a'1111o.otione ot tbo Xonaa1 Stnte Jlo('.1'4 ot Asrioultu>.-o, vitb 
"" o.'batl'"-Ot ot the ptoooeedinga ot the 001111t7 09ioulturru. 
10'01et1ee, ""4 the Npoz,t ot the Stc,te 11 ... t1oultUNl 
8oo1et7, 1872. 'lOP, State P1'1ntr., 1873. 206 p, 
'Qluooee<led . bf IIDDU&l report,, S• &, b1e11111o.l -t•, 8-411te. 'l 
••• '!reea 1n Jtanar.a • • • Topeke., St!\tO print. 1928. 378 P• 
1llue. 41-S• (Eftneae Stste boud ot "f!1'1oulture. Qw,l'te:1'17 





U. 8. Ao 
Plu-tS, 
. 
( 1D the ooant>T gentlemt111 
Peb. ll6, 11118, P• ~) 
Peb. 12, 11116. 
-...,, Io 1l. 
on,e ir.m., .. State Bo~ ot inioulture1 1cee b1Jll}l lights ot 
h1•tol'l'• (!.D l'.eJllc,e l!1atoz,ioel Oolleotione, lll2S•lSl!l8. 
lgt8o To 170 P• 788-8lll) 
ll11oellaneou ol1P&i"8ll • . . 
O\epol'ts ot neet!.np, llffl'-1881l;J 
Al!l'ioultuN Olipt>1ngs, To lo) 






,• ..... :, • , ,...,, ,L ~., ,6,, ... (" .. , a 
Jll.T. ot I1'1'ig,,t1on, 
Report• (1111 •Z'J' ot) (in 'bnllll Stt.te -~ ot Agn""1• 
ture. B1ennl"1 report•, 961:.11- 19215• :ltl. 
r.1'111 ·1toolc regutZ')' 41"11!.on. 
Rel)Ort• (8,_...,. ot) 1.1125-l'.6• (in Kano•.a Stt\te Bo,,rd ot 
Agl'ioulture, B1em>iP.l reporta, S&tl>- 191111-~ 
· lnnatll (8t-,t4!) ArOll.iteot, 
Oltt!ll)ert, o. ». . 
ll11oeUN>eou P.&terUl on the DI.Notor ot the St.-.te 8'11141.Dg 
Progl-'..n. (in OliPP• "• le II• 6) 
ltana,.. (St•to) o.rohiteot, Ohandler o. I!. 
llpeoUio• tto,,a ot anterifll1 and =~•Ml' tor thO ~letion 
ot interior ot tl\e State 0, A• R. ll811or1'01 8'11141n8, 'lOJ)ol<cl, 
ltN,au. 'l'Opelm, St"~• 1913, P• 
1tan1,., (State) erobiteot. OMndle», o. R, 
Speoitio,.tion ot .,,.terwa and 11\bor 11eoe11ar,: tor the erection 
ot s,. o. A. R. ll•ors...1 BalldiDA !\t eor. of 10th r.,.n . l: 
lo.olalon St. , '!.'Opeka, 1910, 10 P.• 
SpeoUioatio,,a ot t11>terilll1 and labor 11eoe11U')' tor the 
ereotion~r idan Rall ,i,.~ the Fort u,.19 Jtonoi,1 Voffllll 
Bobool. St ate 191& .. 615 '>• 
l,amu (State) erobiteot. Oh•.n41er, o. R, 
8peoit1or.t1on ot aP.teriele Nl4 1'.1>or neo•••CIZ'J' tor tlle 
erection ot tho Xnnau State l!ll114lng " t the PAJ>mt\• l'f.oUlo 
Int8rll!>t10lllll :sxpoaitian, San ~1100, Ct\llt. 11,,.11, d , 
Zl! P• 
x..n. st. Legi11Ature 1888 ·Joint ocxa. 011 State A~tal.1'1, 
Report,,,on repul ot thO el\et ,ring ot etete boue, 11, t ,p, 
112 P• 
Fel d o AttorneJ ge:oeNl. 
81811111"1 report• 1878-dllte, 1-dt.te, 1878-do.te, 
¥one~_.. AttGl'Jl87 geneft\l, 
Xnterpretg.tlon ot ff.rip Kt.111u 11\va rel. .. tlnG to t.he reto.11 
i,erol>!'.1141ee ba.1111<111, l,Ul2Cl 4 P• 
uo. 
Kuiaaa. Attorn.,. 1!9Dera1. 
t tor lsell, 1876, 1878, 'lOpel!l\ St!'.\te, lSU-1877. IV. 
"1th the,..._.,,. 0,1n10119 ot tl>e Attorn.,. 0en....i, 
e , 187e, 1877 ;;i 
ICazuou. Att0l'lle7 gftfflll. ( BN4t0l'd, s. B.) 
Ottioi<l.l letter• g1"1ng t11ot1 8Il4 ti!JUN• "" the entON<eient 
ot tho prh11>1torr liquor lo.'lf. ·~88&l a p , 
lanau. Attorn.,. ttezun,c1. (BN4t0l'd, s. a.) 
S,.Oia l NJ>Ol't, 184&. ll5 P• 
JI-••• Attorn.,. g<1n0Nl, (BNnter, 8, u.) 
jJnwatlgt\t10Jl 1n regard to bl'14go truat, n, p, 1917.1 le p, 
l'azlau, Atton.e,- g<1neNJ.. (Dana, lillltll'd) 
'2llo oho.rtor ot the ll'.Sneu 110410&1 Soolety held to be T014. 
Oplnlcm ot '1/lU.-.l'd I>llvla "'14 " • B. .rotaON, !ope!D>., Apr, 
l&, 1880. 6 P• 
Xanau. Attol'D.,. geneNJ.. (Dano lllllard) . 
a-to,.tlon to the OoYernor, b aot ot 1879, def'11>1:aa the 
-...101 ot V..Uaoo, 'Dlcc••, 8hbr14an, Lene and other 
00tmtle1 to be 1Dva.U4i tlD4 tlle BupNne OOlll't auggoated a.a 
tiD4l ubltor. llaroh 8, 1880, 6 p, 
ltMau, Attorne,- geDOl'nl, (Do.rte, IU11A1"4) 
1'118 new aob.ool•l>ook l o.IT. Op1D10A, ot tbe Attorner -""l• 
Topeka. Apr. 16, 1878, 6 P• 
Xu.llu. .lt01'118J' g<lnel'<tl. (Dart, , 11111"1'4) 
0p1.n1on or the ,\tt.,..,,.,. ftOD•ral. 
~tste va . Lapi:,ln, Pel>, 271 l8'l7 • . ll p, 'fOUD4 with Report,. 188ll•l878~ 
ICazuou. Attorne,- geneNJ., (Dart•, lf1ll•.1'4l 
'l'he prob1l>1tlll'J •en4:tent, Op1Dlon l>,- '11111~.1'4 J>Arta. 
Dao. ao, 1880. , »• 
Xanou, .lttonieJ 691181':ll, (R""4olph, A. ti• P,) 
Op1Dlon ~· to the ocmat1tut10118l po,ror ot the Leglolntare 
to meet <tt the et~te oapltal OD4 !,old a N a,,lor aeaa1cm, 
o.....,,01n3 on the aeoond 'luoe~ ot -'•nufll'7, 1876~ 8 P• 'l»o=4 with reports t or l88ll•l87&') 
ltmlau, Attoriie,- ~- (R&Ddolp~ A, H,P • l 
Op1Dlon oanoel'Dln.\l praoent olo.111 ot otote to l5001 ~ OONI ot led~ =4er a.ot ot 8e_pt, ,, 18¼1, hl>o 2, J.1178. 





}" " "' 
:rcn.u. Atto1'1197 s,men.1, (llon4oll)h;_ A,1!,'P, ) 
Statcent 1n :relntton j:_~•• 1n t1>e L!t!>l>in o<t••I.• 
Jan, 2,, 18'18, 8 p, · "1th Nporta, l88&-lll'78,I 
(Niau, AttorJior-(leneraJ., (ff, A, 81o1th) 
J>S.geat or lflJ.,.a• 1'1,inttng l A11aJ 1928, 109 !I• . 
1'ui.au AttOl'D."7 4!81181':\l, (Sttnaon, a. A, ) 
Opinion 1n the ,..tt81' or the r1,0,.te or "'111 t MT '-l'!'Ointeee 
to a ""-"t 1n St•te sen .. te, .S.liYere4 J...,, ll!I, 188S, 
!opus, Ola!minga, 1888, '7 l>• 
11'.,.naaa, Attorn"7 gener.-.1 (!fill1Ma, A, L,) 
IPJ>1n1on aa to the oonat1tut1onalit7 IUl4 la~lit7 or la118 
authoris1Dg the lall'Q8Jl0e or bon.S.~ Jan, 20, ll\'71-, 4 p, . 
ltanau, Att01'D"7 Oene:r:t.l, 
~tten oonneotell "1th tbe Attol'll"7 08ller:U,'l ol1l'l'illfle. 
u, Att01'De)'-gener"1•• ortloe, 
rt on Sb&'l!llee 1111•~~ 
8-te JOUl'Da!, . o '"'t1ona tra,, 1t11te offloera, 
'Peb, 81, 198'7, p, 203•80'7) (Re_port ot attol'D.•goner&J. ot 
bie prooee41nga 1n cionneot1on "1th HOUie joint resolutlon, 
B'o, lJ Report ot Judge I Rel)Ort ot A'P~••r•) 
lianau (State) Au411ior, 
Eenaaa Bt <1te LegtehtllN 1870 Joint C001'111a1on to 1nYect1~to 
tho attsire "114 offloee of the J.u41tor tlJld = ~•uro,.., Rel)Ol't, 
Topolal, Stt.to, 1870, 10 'P• 
gtertewa RD4 oomoeut• on A'll41tora• Nl'Orte, lS'ro-) ollppillfle, 
Mnnoe 1'000111&8"4!Lt1ona to governor IIDd lagialature, 1918• 
'<'opolca Sto.te, lPl.8• 
Auditor, 
AJmua1 ~re~po,,-t, 1881• 18'18, ·2 . .,, 
K•.,.ao (Ste.to) "u41tor, 
81-1•1 report, 187'7•78-d!lte, l • , 187'7•'78-dc.te, 
810UD14l. :roport .. ,11118•11!16, 14,,,..,,oe ehoetsl) Topokt. a~te. 
1918 XOII P• • 
)!t,,,1led at!\tement ot ~tui·•• trcm the oontl.JlaOUt tunds 
ot the ""'1'10Qll 4ep~ent• ot et..~t•, M4 tl°'OOI t!!e ~l'sonlll 
oont~t ot beMa ot atAt• ..,,._,, ttonr.1 tnatltut lons, 
1911, 19~ -~po!.m~ 1018, GS P• 
ltt\nau (St " te) &u.41t<:II/T, Kana"'• eohool l ends 1 :rooor4 ot ,meol4 •.114 to,..telte4 l •.D48 
open to aeJ.o ""4 settl.,,,ent 1n EM.1~1 tnto,=tton ootWlled 




ir.m..o.a. (State) .,Qdltor. • 
i!o. 1111 1152 in the Stqn-v ocmrt ot t he -state ot lto..na,.a 
Lento L1nl!ao.7 D;robe, i:,lt. n. i;;. B. D,.via u St-.te • 
~wlltor, 4ft. 01'8',nlll 11MU\omws. lill'Ut ot &et9!1dont. .rmeo 
Ii. !l:,t1011, .. teo.-ne,. tor detendont, -~. st .. t<Q n ,d. 18 P• 
lwutaal:tnte) auditOl'o 
Repor t oao8l'Dlng e ow,te due 0"'1Dt1oa t or IUlntenanoo ot 
deat1 tu lnaone J>Ol'•ona, and ,:,.cnmte c!Ue the ete.t e r,_,.., 
the ve.rloue 0"'1Dt1ea tor b!'.ok t..'<9a:"' 'lopelal. Peb Bl l'3!l!l Up. . . , . ., • • . • . 
11'.anau (State) auclitol'o (Cole, o. Bo) 
RepOl't. • .tOl' 1ntOJm1tlon OODC91'DU18 &.'lOUDta due omu,tleo t11r 
lll>intenonoe ot doetitute lnao.ne p8l'aona, .:\Zic! &!lO>lDto duo the 
,t,.te trca the vnriou. ocnmtiea tor bf!ol• t"-""• =b Al 1899. llp. • ,. • • IH6 • r., , 
itauu. Stete !,\l.Ud1tor. 
Report ot autooobile lloonee (!ea geaoline t M tran 
.rul7 1, 1026 to ?!~ 1, 1928. ll<rpen, st.~te, 1928 or •211J 
9lp.· 
Al>.DIU (Stolte) l\udltOl'o (Bonebl'l.lr:e, P. I o) 
Report 1'8l~tl.ng to aeoti ona 18 1111d 38, in IncliM Nl~tiona • 
.Ton. 181 18'77. • p , 
K.'IDIU (Stote) t.uditl'o 
lloetel' ot dep?...-ta end iZlltitutiona of &"-narui,. •.lao "1!)hf.• 
boti~ list ot at, .te hollae emplo:e••• 'l'OJ>Ol.!I,., i;,,nane otr.te 
J)l'int, Plont, 191'7•1924-1928. 
Libl'arJ bM Boater t<>l' 1917•1919, 1924-1988, 
lloatora fOl' 1928• ieaued b}' Bl>dll•t dil'eoto~. 
ltan&M (St!\te) a-nclitOl'. (C..via, !/o Bo) 
Rulee f!OVOrning tbe "1141 ting or tl'o.veling eX?>9D&<0 ol,.irla 
ot ottiO"'-'• , nplOJ8<1• rutd &!!Ct• ot the att.te ot K...,.ne, 
1\0 tomulated and re1l)&Ottull7 eub!!>itted by iJ, B, Dr.vie, 
Sto.te Audj.1:0l'. !.'opekt., 1912, :I P• 
Xt-.nau. (8w.to)o.ud1tor. (l!onebu."81 P, I,) 
Sohcol 1An4•, RoJ)Ol't ot Stnte .w.ditor .r, n. 21!, l.87l-), 
8 l>• to- irit b. Stt.te Auditor, J mra•l ,.ez,o,oto, Y, 2] 
A..'IDIG& (St :ote) llud11:0l', ( llo.rte, P o Bo ) 
atateaent a~ c,ca,te O.PJ'O'OP1''-"ted tor oontingent 
tlm4o ot tho v•.rlow, dep.•.rtioonta, 1 t«:11,ied at,.t9ll0Dt ot 
o~ttul'Oa t.1114 une."'!)OD<I""- b>llll\Oea, to,• t11o.t _,ell!' en6J.na 
.nm• 3?, 1911. es l>• 
1"."\DII0.8 (8t 1.to) t\UclitOl', 
l½na~,a 5t!lte Le_'l1•L"\tul'e 11'13!1. 
!.'l'ooeedin...., tn t.i,,, """"n ot tbe 1':!)Go.o.~ont ot Ol:l"\l'l os 
l'lol>tnaon,- Oo'P"'-"'Dl'J .roll» 11. _llo1>1u.oon, S601•at ~ ot $t,.tei 
I 
• . rm . 
I<.Nulu (St,.to) BN>k occ,,olaalco,""'• 
... .· , 
du,ooto,,o, ti,elr , .,....,_.., 4ttt1t1a «u4 l111'>111t1ea. 
n.p , 10io. 8 'P• 
i,;,..nau(St i,te) l>oJ>I< Oot'll'iaalonet-, 
510Mial "9:,oI't, 11!112- <l<lte. 1- 12. 
a.,._.,.,. (State) l>mlc o= iaalonei•, 
An oos•pt hOlll the St h b l enninl ropoo,t oont•.1n1ng tl:lo noo-
1!l1aa10111>1••• letta•• ot t r=1tt.~l · Ill a r eoocr,ond'\tiona, •nd 
t.b.o K8n&M b:>nhin.,~ 1,.,., 'l'Ol)9)::,,., Bt ->t<>, 1P~. U t>, 
~..,, (St:lte) b:u>h oow1oo1oner, 
B:ntro.ot• h0'.11 tho t.1\!1-d lllenni~ re»o»t, Sopt, l , ie~,i. 
'lop.c?:a. St:.ite. 1era. St.p. 
KM8M (B~to) 1l<m!s oomrJ.aelonet-, 
Kan.IN! l>«nl:1%18 111..,, l81l7-1911!, G puta, 
lianena, (Btnto) bow,: 00<11111al0t10r, z...,.. ot !(."UUI ... r&l<\t 1.ng to llUl).tllng """ x.o ... (IOOOOi">t lon, 
1890, 11111, 1916, 8 pza. · 
XM&!\11 ootll'liaolonor . 
Re(l\11<'.tlona tor the JN1donoo ot ~.he state boullts ot It~•• 
1n bu71n8 l\nd ool~ 1nvosment aacur1t1ea, 'l0p0ka1 St ate 
!)!.'lnt, l921l, 6 P• 
liGnana (State) b.ni. 0"""1111oner, 
SpeoloJ. reJ101•t to h1• :a::oalleno7, ,wvorn01• ot tho ot"tc• 
Ootol)er 81 1898, 7o!)eh•, St ~te, 1~9i , '16 p, 
Rl\nD<la ( St nta) b,mk • = .1•o1onar, 
s,_~ ot oeoond b1enn1,.J 1'0!>01't , Se!)t, l , L" ll4, 'Copelin, 
St ~te, 1804, 69 P• 
l>s'.nana (Bto.t e) Ecu.•1»1• bo!"ll'd, . , __ •L 
B1'lll.tl\17 1not>.'W>t1ona for berbera. ig<'l)"M , -3t r.ta, lill3S:;\ 'I 'P• 
llonano (Sto.te) Barber bo:uod, 
ii'robe ot S,,,..))or boord, 11116, oll'P!llllS•• 
:ran.a..,. , Coomia1100 tOl' t ho !)lln<l, 
Anl\u:-.1 N!J)Ol't. 1112<!.-
lV'-rui~.'3. Inet1nt1on. tor ed\lofl.tlnn ot the bl1nd.t J~f'& 
i nnurJ. reports, 1 .. ~. l S-SS- 1878. ~opeJ,;Q.. 1~8\'- 1..1'17. 
01t,,. 
1itinaM. Il'\Dtltutl O"A t07' e~,nc,.t! on ot tJ," t)lind, t:~..na."-'- 01t?'o 









IDll>.1100. Inotuit1on toi• "4tlOllt1on of the blind, !raM~.t: Ottr, 
Bnll<Jtin 0£ 1.ntor,, .. t i oa ot t l,e ~"""M St• te Soltool to,• tM 
811nd, f{<lnaaa C1t;r, r,...n. lfllll, 'lOJ)e!f.o.,. St ~te, l!>l~. "• 
l!P-Dtrulo ·I!1tt1tut10D tOl' OdWl~t 10l1 Ct t.>te b l 1n<'I, !:!'Jlgt.g Citro 
Co.t<llO'.JUO l llll!• To~l<,s. St<'<te, 1111 •• • 
11M.e2a Int.t1tution t m.• 9<\uoAtion bll.nd, &.ns~.s 01!:7, x,,,,. 
02t,,lc.suo ot. maio in tha ~llc and p0!,nt not~tion, lrP-8, 
To,el:I, a t .. te )"'int, llll!ll, lll 'P• 
its.n•"•• Inotitution tor eO:Uo• t i on ot t l\e blW., Han•~• C1ty. 
:tnro=tion o.bo\\t tho SoJ;ool for tlle Blind, lit!na=• 01ty, lio.n1 
a aohool tor blind Md 'P"1't1,..ll:r bliJld 'Pl\.1'1 lo in t he 1t,:,te of 
1t1ms11a, ·1P, 
KAnau. Iut1tution for o<!uo~tion r.t ·th.• b l ind, ~ n•n• Ci tro 
·1,1brl\l'f o .. t -.103, 111111. Topel:<>. St!\t<!, 1Pl9, 18 'P• 
l!.'lno,.a, Inet1tut1m to!' ed\\oat1on ot t >to 1>11114, F."1so.a 01~ •• 
Cb11"-ron ~ o lulve novor oeen tl\oir p., 1,ento ,u.., bo!.nR 1•oat,ored 
to vorld ot 11g1\t end 00).0.1• .-.t • t ~to oohool, (In :iro.no110 01t,r 
Stnr. oot , l5l, 1920, l), 2o,)· · 
,lj:Mae.a , Inct1tnt1on tor Bduoot1on ot tl>o Blindt x,.,,•~• Ott,-. 
'-Q19•01•iptive M~ >tiatorion1 • ~etohoo , 187S• ol 1p;,~•:J 
lt(lnana. Ins titution tor BOUG'>tion or t.1'e R' ind , ~J)ot a O!tJ>, 
Intormt\tion nbout ti,a Sa)tool tor t.lle Blin<!, 11.o.na~a 01t l', l"M, 
11115. Pold, . 
Jr,,noo.a . Inetituti'lll tor Bd\laetion or t."• Bl ind, J(OJlllM Oit)'o 
ll#.ne11e 01t:r Blind Aa:,l\1!0• 
i!Qlletin or 1.nto,,..,.t1on ot the l':0.1141\I St.ate 8ohool t<Y!' t~• Blhd 
Jw_nane 01tJ ~ -• 1Pl9o fopeb\. Stat e. lPlQ. 2P 'P• · 
Xsnot\Oo So."ool tor t he Blind'. 
Kanft~e. Le.<d.•l~ture, 1877. FOt\le. 
B'.onoe 'bill no. 436, An not &>.!:ins! l\l>'!>l'OJ"'1~tiona t <>l.' t"" =--
r&>t ox:penoea of t be o.e,rlu::i tor the 'blin1,_ ,r.,,. Deo,l,1137t!, to 
J\lne llO, 18'7'7, f!oi>e?m, St ote pl.'int. 1877.l} 
Nanaaa Steta Lagiol.,ttu.'8 1877. Rou.oe oom, on Ob~it, bl.e Ilwt-
1tu.t1Qne . · 
ReVo!,'t. n. t .p. 91 p.O. 
Xsul\1, In&titt1t1 •.on t or Bdnoo.t 1on ot t l>e Blind, K.-.nsM Gitr, 
8\\perintandent ot Ml1o tnatruot1• n. Blind ._airlu,:. ( in ·-.10 
UJll1'\l ro1iort t01• ~ . p P.l,) . · 
t• ,, ,.. . . . .. . ..... . ""' · ~ *' ...,J .. .. , '8 
174. 
~naaa . In9t1tut1 on tor Bdt~•t1 · on or t l-e BJ.in\!, l'ianstle. 01q, 
\ll\ T1a1t to t l'le Bl1114 ) .ayJ,c~ (1n l'l?f.r.llot te Count? t,111)!)1n~• 
"t.s. !>S2l . 
Jte.n•"-•• :tnat1tut 1cm tor Bdlto•tlon ot tllo Blind, l!tno!la 01ty-
J!J.. t""'. ~ ·, &.», St11te 8ohoo1 tor t ..'\t, bl1nd, J;,,rumo 01tv, ,..,,..,. , 
(ln uonnelle:,-, W,B, BtMd~ hta t....,. ot Kanoa.a •n<! """8!\11.1!1, 
1918, T,2, P• 10~,l 
·ltMIJaa, :tnat1tut1 on tor !34uo,.t1on ot tl>e Bl1J14, 5:r.nt• a 011:)> -
'fUI . 
Bl1nd, So..">\001 tor 
H1otor1<>c1, (1n t heir AllnWll <>nt11loga, l lll~l 
E..'ID&NI, Bt\0/!et d1reoto!' • aee c.l.o o 
ltl.>u .... (StAte ) a.0001111t•-11t, 
·ott1oe ot St "te aooount•:ot' ' " " l\bol1alt t!d July l , lP2&1 snooeed• 
eo. b:r tl>e Budg~t d1raotoi,, · . 
!i.'.Man.1, llud..ciet, Do~~t ot, 
»,,ett al<etol', i;trtnss !'I""'~"" ot bo4y enc,.otins 1!11-lget l <.v md 
t: e low, TOJ>8l<s, St~te, 102~. l6p, 
Xen1P.1, Bu4l!et d1reotor, 
~••• bu~ et. t err t he b1enn11!1!1 be(!inntnr, J\Jl!' 1 , 1027, pr,,• 
?»Nd bi)' II, A, 'l'Url>er, d1reotor, 3ul'c! tted to the tTien~ -
t1ttb b1enn1<'-l aeaaton ot .t i-.e let11,.t\tu.-e sen S, f!'.nlen, ,iov-
et'llor, . 2opeJtnL Stl\te1 1927, 867 :i>, 27 ..... 1950 • 10~1- 1029 
ltana~•• Bu.~-11et d1reotor . 
Roster ot dep~ta and 1nllt1tut101!J! ot KM••• ~loo al,iutb-
et1o"1 l1at ot atAte liouae el.'!)1o:,eea. 'l)o~ok<'., st,,t o :¢'1nt, lP!!e 
Roat«t'a tor 1917• 19!!4 taauod lr.T St ~te &ud1t or, . . 
Jr,:,r,eni, llu~et 41~ootor. 
\be tu <lol 1"1' .. , Tope?"', S~te w tnt, 10!!7, 1~ . 
=,,,.a,~ Direotor 
Cl1pp1Jl.<;e 
Xanao.a .(Stllte) »or.rd ot 0.-:oTI\Oaera 
Oonteata deo1dad (1n X,O, ·81m, J~,11, 1895, l)Sl5, l 
~.,.. (S~ te) boU'd ot 0entenniel 8'<l)o•1t1C!C "=~""a• 
1c1rcul.u1 ~nd ll11oell~:J> 18 ou-o. . 
• 
EM.au ( Bt !\te) ~'4 ot oenteN>1"1 M1>01t1on <'-'11111/l<'llO, 
XeM!lll _,t the oent enzii c,l , Re, o-rt t o t t e Leiti•l"-ttu•o ot t l'e 




IIAZlas.a at tho Centennlal.1 Repo..t ot t.he Con~l n.--=.'l"r• 
to tlto Legiel.!\tt<N ot t he •tr.to ot ltl\M<ta , , ,(1n 1Io.n.t1e St !.te 
bo""'1 ot ~loultuN, .l,.mlll!\l report, .,,15, p,'7. ) 
=..u (State) bo~r4 ot CentMDl&l e,:poa1t1on 11"""-S""•• 
Report, _Topella, 8tAte. 1878, 111!>, 
ir..n.o.a, BO...-d ot oontl'Ol ot at-, te ollr.rlt• bl" 1'1etltutloru,, 
Annu.~1 =4 b1em>1<>1 NJ)Ol'ta, lat• l&OO • '?ope!:t\• Str.te lro3 Vo 
01 'fll ael"flee rule• tofflUl.r.ted Nl4 adopted b,r t ho Bo"1'4 ot 
OODtrol ot st,.te CllA1'1t.,blo tnat1tut1one, i!,P. 1cc:1. 121>•· 
E<-=•.a• 80111'4 ot eontrol ot St~to Ohru,ltAble ~t1tutlana, 
Poarth •~ltmmaAl o~eNJlOe ••• 19og. .n•P~,1 _., • . 
l.en, deo1e1ana, opl.nlons ~n<I blOJ>l: to""• reletl.ns t o t ~o 
1nat1tut1ona, publlo $nd P1'1""to, ""4er tho oontl'Ol or eu,"91'-
'flalon ot t ho BM.rd. ot Control ot St!\te CM.r1t-.blo tnot1tut1ca 
ot the a uto ot IW>a&a, Tol)Ol<,., St3to, 190S, 5'1'1!>, 
Jw>aaa, Bo"'4 ot eODtl'ol or •t~t• o},!'.J'lt!lble 1nat1t\\tlon.o, · 
Semi•onn""l bulletl.n ••• lat•April lllOS- !Opel:t .• St~t • , 1!>08--
,Pn•"•• Bonr4 ot O~trol ot Stt>.to Ch~"1t~ble Inatltutlona. 
IS'"eatlgation, 19143) OllP!'inl!•• . · 
~••• Bo<'rd ot Control ot St~te OM1'1tnble tnotltutione, 
Let\ae , lilU'T B., pU., n. Alb!.~~ .. Horton U1)4lcookeon, lt.B., 
Al.lent v.H • ., eto. , det ud Leo.ae, lltll'J B., -plt., n. Ol~\!'?:, 
o.~. 11et, rir- ::, . 
Bl'let ot 4eten!hnta , u,!<>P•!tt>., Sto.to 1896>1> 20,, 
=•~•• B011rd ot CODtrol ot St~t• Oh21'1tAblo tnetitutlone. 
Lel.l.1e, liu:' B. , plf., ••• 01 ... rlt., 0.1. , det. Brief tor pln1n• 
tltt .. , D , t. P• '7p, ( 1n 8-eeo COlll.'t ot lwla!\I) 
11'.Anau, Bocrd ot '?l'Ultaea ot Sto,to OhAl'it:,ble tnetltutiona, 
Biennic,l rot>ort•, 1•t~14th, 1877•1904. '1'0))9!'" st,.te, 1873-
lllM, 1, YOlS, . 
Eanaco. 8olll'd ot -.tee• ot Stl\to Obal'it2.blo Inat1t\\t 10M, 
TA-aa o.nd atatiatloa rolt.tlng to the ohn1'1t:1ble 1nat1tut 10111 
ot t >te auto ot Kruul~•, tt-ce t.,o1r tCUD4•.tion to ta\e ti•<>•l 
:,,e!'.1' ondlng J\Jne !O, 1sec. 'l'Oi,eb. 1rap. l'llb,Ro, 1eer . 471>, 
·!tan•~•, Bo9..."4 ot 'l'l'Ultoea ot St.>te ClJlorlt, ble tnetitutlona. 
Report on Stnte Retm-a Sohool a t ?o,o~.?.n. K11n1. 'l'Ope?·a. KM. 
Pub. Ho. l.881. 20 P• 
Amiru:l Re)IOl't ot t he 11#.na,ie Aoeool" tic,n ot Ohlu-ttie• •~ 
Oot'reoti"!', _!w the ,e•.r en41ng ~0. 1, ·11'00. Lt.m.-anoe 
J'OQZ'llt\l. J.SW.. 8'1 »• 
Jt, 1111~• A1100,...tion·ot Ol>•ritie1 a,oo..,,.,otlona CODOtitut iOD 
',md 1'1-l.f.111. 7p • 
.....,_.,,. A11001 .. t1011 ot c,,,.r1t101 co......otiona 
otfioer1, ~otore, 1900. 'P• 
!NuM. Mlooll\tion ot Ohar1t1e• 1, Coneottona l'rO!!l'..,,ll'<'l 
(in St~t• Bo?.rd ot Control, ) Cltpp1"89,T.l.) . 
ltlna1<1 contor.,,.oe ot Olu,ntte• $ 1ld OO!'reotion 
Announoenont end prO/lJ'ffl, o,muAl ••••tons, 7-l-. 
AmlCNII0"'10llta ot a eetlnga, 1~, 11107, 
X..na111 Conterenoe ot «mrltiee & co..,,.,otlOD 
. 
Prooeedtngo ot llllllUl!.1 aoaalona, lat, St>- 11100- Tope!«-., 
St•te 1901- (Kote, Boa, 8•7 nN not in,1!111hed) 
eu Conterenoe ot ~tee & Oo,n,eottona ep0:!'t1 ot neet1Dg1, eto;, (in .St1>te Bo, rd ot Cont>-ol, eto. tpptnae• v.1.! 
Eone,..,. Cblldron '• Cole c ...... ,1,01on • 
. L&:,ing the t0\111&.tion to1• t he rialns genei•,itton. 1'0pe1'.a, 
Stt.te, 1022. Pold,JIIU'o O. St-.r,e. Ill P• . 
Propo1ed ol\ild welfare lel!11l11tion 
PN11mUllll7 re!X>l't, li<\71 11!22. Toi>e:,,a St~.te. 111!12. 18!). 
ltan.lu miildren '• Code 00lllll1a11on · 
Report.t Jan. 1981. ~!;i-: St<>.te p1,l11t. pl ont. 1~21. l!l p. o. 
lime. uoo. 192:S. Crane, ~S:Sfil 1'ope1'.a, 61 p, · 
Ropo.-t ot Kana,., Cb1ldl'on1e Code C0111~a1on, 
(JD ilODthl'J I4'bor Revtw. Aug. ll!l!S. y.17. 110. 2. ,.~o-1e1) 
Jt:mlu ( St1>t1) Boe.rd ot CJbir0!'l"'ot1o S,,.0,,,1!,era 
ao.-emOl' ~r f.l'!'ointe Ohirot>Notio -~d, 1:1,.ir 111111, Cli!'P• 
xi.n. .. a. Bt~t<> Boord ot Oh11'opraot1o ~er a 
Jt'lnaa.1. Lt\va, atr.tute.a, eto. 
Xtuiaca. l at!1 r elcting to t l>o PMOtioe ot ol•iro,,,,.otio M d 
Ol'~ tinz th& 8t!\te ll!lVd ot Ohiropr aotio =tnero. Tope!"' 
St.>te print, 1028. WP• 
Et-.na,... Oircmit 00111't, 8hMm~ Co, 
Dool1et 10,. ~- ----- JQD, to, ... , 1892. 1~ !I• ·?o 
• 
' . , . .• . , • .,-.y. ··~, ,:4'.!'I,,, .... ....... ·-! 
'111rf.· .. 
l!:«Mna. 011•0\\1 t Oourt, Shawnee Oo. 
Dool:l,tJ o:,eea trtlD8terN<l ri-011 t be lUatriot oourt to the 
O t o ovt • 8 p • . 
-..u. 01..U s«nioe O-S.11ion. 
.•nll""l .-eport, l9J.e• l•, 1916• 
KNl.a ... 01'111 8enioe C<nd111on. 
hote about ot'fil 1ervi c,0 tor the votel'a or E.onso.a . ~1"' 
Stat e printing pl01%1t. 11120. llp. 
x-au. Oivil Ber'li<>O Ooa11i1a1011. 
Ottioial notioe or e=~inati011 tor " ooo,mt•4tt Nld bool<-
Jroepera ••• Ap»il 20. 191'1. lp. 
Eona••• Ci vil sernoe ooam111ion • 
. Ra101 en4 ,;,eRUlat1ona ' in etteot July 1 1916. k!l<>nded 
l'Ulea adopted sept.SB, 1915. 'l'opel!a. it~te. 1915. 
xanana. O~taaion to Renae tll.O Oem"1'r.l Stntu 
tn t!>e SIIPl'- oourt of !!an1a1 , Oonaol1d,.te4 oohool 41•• 
tl'lot, no. 88, 1'>00,on o.nd SJ,er1.S.... oo,mt1oa, 11'.&m•ll•, pltt. 
v,. liortcn A. !l'll-"114r, St"te !,,u41tor, dft. no. 2Ut9J JLT. 
R1toll1e, pltt, ve. Prlllll< !)ma, •• m.ror ot tbe ott~ ot 
!1:lchit&, xan.u, dtt. no. S&8~9J the ete.te ot K-anaCle, a. 
Nl. Ob.Arlee B. 0..1tt1t.h, attorne:,-gener"l• i,ltt, n . 
J011<1tll.on It. Davia , governor ot the at ~to ot liallsaa, 4ft. 
ilo. 2156681 anet "!I. behA1t ot Ooardoalon to r1viee t '•e 
l!"""""l at1>tutea. 'lj:oi,el<a, St«te pri nt. 19!?&11 89p. 0 
Appendtx to br1ot on bllho.lt ot r.;. Ocmrda11on 
~t-o-...,=a-,-~-t .. b.e aeneral 1to.tute1 tiled 1n o-., •• no,. 86$08, 
2M68. ~vpem, St~te 'P1'~t. 192~;) 6 P• 
ltllnau. 'ooao111lon to Renae t.l\e·Oeneral Sto.tutoa. 
Re:x,rt ot 0-,1,,1111 to rev1ae tl'e General St•tutoa. oeo. 
19>'-2 ••• ToP"S, printed bl!' x..n,...., ot, to r.tnt1'1!! plnnt, 
B.P.'tiflll<e.r , atcto t>rintor, 1928. 809 'P• Ob.eator I . Lone, oh~·=· =="""'=suw1.e,:ient • ••• • Peb. 1923 •• • '.'op,el:o., 
printed by !GlU!nl at, te vrintln.'I J>lfflt, B.P.finl!,or, 1t<1te 
printer, 19/lSe 
OC11190.rct1ve t ~ble ~lTiJIA 1eot1011 n'te'bers ot Oener...1 
1reni,tea ot 1111& and Revised St t.tutea ot 11118. ~'oi,elm, 
St<1to, 191!6. . 
Ee:,•tn.de:it to Re, ort ot Oo,r.l oelon t o NY1ee t " • Oen• 
~t,.tutee (1a1uc4 lleo.11'2:?) !1110 to •!•Pt>lo,,ent 1'1l'<'l't 
( ie1u"4 :reb. 1P!?8)1 g1'11n8 reterenoea to.Sooslon l M11 wth 
Ol'OAI reteren••• ~nd 1ootlon1 ot llertood 8tg,tut~a. 1'ap'1:", 
St~te, 1021. 67!). 
178, 
Y.m,au, 0"""'11a1on to Rena e tho Oener41 St4tute1, 
'?ento.t1vo to:,m ot Rev1oe4 St !'.tutea ot l(anai:&, DD11ot<1ted, 
l.'91!8, 'loJHlhc, St ~te 1~ . 16 'P• !lo 
Kana!'..I , O-S.oaton to Renee the St!.t utoo, 
Ro]>Ol't ot reflee1'a. n . t .i,. 7p.o. 1879. 
Eaneo.a, · Ooor.>11aioner1 .. ll!)Otnted to looete t.>ie Ste. te l!om:l. 
Sobool , 
R• ~ • • • Vith ~OOCIIJ){'~ P.,.J';Cr a. ft•P• l&!So Gp. 
l!t11.1~a . 0""""1oa1onera tor the Revision ot t!le St"tuteo, 
ir.nao.a (8t::1te) r.iva st .. tutoo, eto, 1008, Ro')Cl't ot t h.e 
ocmua11oner1 tor tl.e rm11on ot tho ato.tut ea , 1ees, 1re0-p. 
JCana~• • 0 .... 1,atoner, en lll>l.t01'ID Stet e ..._.,. , 
Report. Tope!,a, st .. te, 1~17, 80i;>, 
lto.na'-• Conat1tut1on. 
'll!i• 1'ao.41nl! I>-"• l>Oetj u.eed 1n tllia O!llt "lOfl tor llfflOl'Ol 
l'l~t«i>1cl re1~tinll to tile four oonat1tut1on.a, 3peo1t1c n 
lll0.te1'1o.l "Ma beon er.teN4 \tnder eul> oonat1tut1on in 
ob1'onolo510::1l o,4e~ t ollcrni"lt t his tile. 
EN!ao.a, oon.at1tut1on, . ,:_ . 
Ooo44peed Publitl,Jng ·oO!IJ>OllJ, i:D>e f1'<mlDS ot the t= 
oonet 1tutiona "1th o OO,:,:,o.1'iton ot "'""" ot t!,eil' pl.'ovia-
1ona-:J (1.u t '.1011' 11)'1\Ddotte oouu~ Kt\na~• 01ty, lI,:,.uau. 
1890':" p68074,) . 
e~a. Oonat1tut1on, "" to 1peool-e1, e t c, -Nlc.t~ to <1onat1tut1on1 ot Xonou. s+-IB81, 1n U,S, 001\!ll"'•• 1n 0011111'9sa1ons.\ Olol!e.alJ :;,,,,,e-
vrltten. · 
:IW'AIH 011n&titutl on, . 
Btll!llt~ Robert . x.nao.1 l <1v1 t .nd t1, a1r o:,l~n. (in ocmne!l• 
tf,ll~t.,,dAl'd h1etQ1'lT ot =~-- u cS ll:'IMODA, 1918, T, 2, 
;MG.) Ul"'001'l'U tro:, th1a -pu.1>:.tohed 1n 1•0"9l'1nt ot t..,_,, 1/l'O· 
oea~o tnd 4e1"1too ot ~otte oonat1tut1on"1 ooi>Tent1on, 
pGP'7~ aa.,o ... 84 ecS, 1928. v,e. pl!lllS-looS, 
'lll'!Gher I t.D. 
\'ho relooted oonat1tutlona 18J), o, ~11"9"!'1ng, 'l'O,.,!:c 00<.1• 
onvecl.W, .re.so, >.,sejl! 
ao 1n Konn"• B1ot01'1o~l Coll ooti ona. T,& !)43'3 
bl1oh<>4 Aleo 1n ""t>r1nt ot t !se l)l•ooee41r~ d~bo.toe ot 
t he tlpndotte oonat1tut1onel oonvMt1<ro, p701, 
/ 
J • 
JCQMo.9 OOD11ti tutiC111. 
Y/tJ.lr.ff, a.s. 00'1tt1tut1oa.a ot T.Nlao.9 , (in i,10 111csi:ofp1;11 
Y&llor 01878. > 
JW>a:>a Oc,,.>at1tut1on, • B1bl1031":.'?,"l'• 
1'.JU10M Stl\te Biatori oo.l 3ooiotl!i. 
o0'19ti tut10llll or Ii&lo"•t isee.. ~ l. 
Oo2leot10llll . TJ.e. '?l>9S .1 
?ayerc ~elr.t1ng to t~o 
(in liN>ao.• >•1rtc-rtonl 
Rana•• Oonat1tut1on • B1bl10g,'IIP~ 
Bhcc.ror, A.H. · Xt.n1~•• (in "1• liat ot docn.wonto..""? ~"t~141 
relating to et o.te oonat1tutiona. 177G· l !ll.l!. 11116 . 'j)S.) 
-"" OOll&t1tuticm · 1sae, Tope~:::>. 
Oonot1tut 1on nc!opte! 11t Oonotutiticm:il ConvontiOlli' To!/<!!:., 
Oot.93- Hov.11, ~~.(in K:~ , .a Pre~m. Bov.!?e, Sij& • 
• Rm>aCI.I O°""titut:L=, 1811~ >'ope!.:t., 
aeo tlloo lt'>n••-• OCC1oti tt1t! onn1 Convention, l8151S, IL'opo!.ffl. 
l'(anau. Consti tuti on}" Topo::t., 1855 . 
'"'?•r•, purpo.-'tin3 to be t.".e lllC3o.<1r:;l ot Se»Ato!'a <md Rep-
r ooontc,tivec ot the St'e or tv,ru,.,e ~t.>ie Oonotitut i on or 
the 1tate ot lAA,n.as.a. u h, Govt. l 
&~p . 2~. (u.a. Oon.,q. i&t!l, l.et ••••• 0\1.1e. 1111.doo. no. 
82. ) Give• o.ooount ot ••onto l o,-41ng u:> to Oonat1tution<ll 
Oonvention. 
Xtma<>• Oon.otitution, 'lop~, l=• 
'l'bree !ll8'-'orl• l• or oi ti:ena ot tl\<') u.s. r ooiO.onto ot Le:,-von• 
ua!rt.h Count,-, =ca 'l'e,,..itor:;, prn:,ri113 t !:A. s~,cd~-to tft..::1• · 
1ion or ac i d t errito17 into l.,."111 vnion r.e " et ate Md t::le t e:t 
ot the TopeL":1 oonat1tut1on] "Gaeh.. Govt. 1eae. . • !?.Zc~ . 
(u.s. cons. Mth, lat aeaa . Sm~t e. Nio.I>oo. no. t.2) 8 oops. 
ttonaa• . conati tut ion 185&. 'topo!~. 
1'!.e To!)ek:- oonetitution\,_ ~~titntion of t 1'e atr t e or KMi•~•• 
Lnorcnoo. Repu.blio,n. ~4 l6y . 
l<tma~a OO!llltltution, l8l!6 ~}>01"' , . 
B1001= , P, 11. 'Bie oonat1tuti01t1l • tN• orle, ( i n 1'1• l i te or 
Ohorle• Robinaon. ·1902. pl ~ et eoq. ) 
Ji'."'10CIO OODlltit\\ti<m, 18&1:', 7/0l)O::C,, 
Oonnoll•~r~ O.B. 'itlo 'iOpo?.-:n nov.-:.~-ent. (in · 1t s t ~J11.,:,.S'd h1A,-
t oi-;r ot 1:~aa.a end r~ en.c. l Pl S. v .1. ?)Ml . ) S.."'=O• •• • •• 
$>.'d ed. l OS~. -v.l. p.401• 411.) 
ieo. 
llQnaM uonatitutlon. ~ope'.<a. l '3el5. 
De!\therogo, o.P. 'l'o,el:-o. ocnati~.ltlon. (in 'his thrlY 1,1eto_~ 
ot ~ ~tei- Kau•~-• Cit!'. lt111s0\U'"1 e.nd E!lns!'.o. sv. lm37 •. v.l. • 
p\l;J.7) . . 
:S.,,,,ao 001>Stituti011, 18&15, 'lope!la. • 
t>e,,:oora.tio llo.t 10!Ull Ccm:-J.t teo, To t ho r,.-opl e ct t''• 1.il>ited 
St~tea. n.9 .n.~~ SO, 
ir..n.a ... 00118t1tutl on, 186&, ~ l)a!:<>. 
Bs.etom e:ro• oil ~u 1n 1865, Aooount ot t!,e ccmatttutl.onol 
Convention tr0"~ Leali~'• Illuatrsted tteuap~~r, J»o.1&, 
18&5. ( In Xenaaa ),lat01'7 ol tl)l)lnga. T,4, p15&•.) 
l'anlaa 0<1111tltut1011, .J.11&6 'J.'o~!<o., 
lfnM"Y, ..J . H. 'fope:,,.,•a t!i.•tJt 0«1·10:it~.« 1. (111 'lo~el:tl i.rall & 
Bl'•eao , U&7 ss, 18tie. pi;s. l 
X,,nau Conotitut\01118&&, '2ot>Ol:'-• . 
ll"lrin!l, Th"""'•• The atruirglo t,,,., t,:,eodca 1n ll'.N111!1. 12p. 
para. o. Re1>ripting tr~ cor~-01X>lit!ll1 1.1..._c,;,-.nno, ilAY, 1-"'ll,. 
Eftn.er.a Oon.atitutlcm, ~6, ?ope!~. 
-107, Bo1"\oo, C0tt conatut1t1on ot tho at,.to ct l'-<lnlM 
(in >,t a hlatcr; ot tlle atru~le t'OD 1;J.1>Tel'l\' ext&n11011 o,, ro-
atrtoticm 1n tho ~tell. St•.te3, le/l&. pl48,) 
l'.cMt.G 00113tltutl011, 18&6, 'lo'l>O!!-'I, 
0..001.,,., Kore.co t, Ol0Tel1>nd, J ,P, Ca.:ip, 1'le 'lopo):,,. Oonatit• 
ut1011. ( in _t '1etr I'olitloel t a.-:t• ll®l: for 1850, 1850 , yl06,) 
Elulana 0011,tttution 18li6, 'loJ)<tL'll., 
0..011, tJ.il., M:ttaal~n ot XAnl•• J apeooh!in 11,S, Bouse of 
Roproaent!\tl ""•, Jan. so, 183!1, on cloalng the de'b• to on t.>ut 
bill.,, for the o.Naaian of b.Me ::ie into the tlbion Pa a. ct~te, 
\'hol1o Buell, 1853, Sp, 
x.na,..a Oonatitution, l~., 1.i'0:90l·a . 
Ron~, Ja,;,••• Reotinlsoono•• ot tho e...-117 aettlOC\ont ot l'ot• 
c1:2.tcmio tomi.a'11p, Pl•~l in oounttr, liffM t\8. ( in Jt.,:,.nanc i'"ont.;' l"' 
.,.i, 1eso. p'.2. > 
KN\8~e Oonotltutj_m, l a,t..,J3, ~J>01"!\, 
R•ll=-,.., ;r , II. w,.e ~011e!:e conot1tutl~s l. co,,ve,,ti.,,, ( 1n ~!.• 
1!10t0"7 Ot Jslll1IIO.O, 18a$• pll!~• ll!I!.) 1!!_1V6:1 n•,:ee Of e1-,>C1~ 
ot aOl'.atitutlona:)' 
• 
. . . ' 
1~1 .• 
Y.llzlGNJ Oonllti t\\ti0!15 1656, '!.'ol18)l<lo • 
In Jlru,a91J under en O\\tl.<11"' oode , (In Oi,na"!i t ut 1..,,, ot 
xm~ne . olt~p. 0.1.) 
r=M ocm.otitution, 18~11, '!.'opol<c\. 
1'Nl.tM, oonat1tut10Ml eonvontion, 1655, ~l)'eb, 
Pi-O<loedln!'• of the Const1tut1on-:.l oonventicn Ro"99~ , oot. 
·23 • liov. 1:11, 1855) (in Jw1aw, Pro~. ot~4 • llov 1!8, lS!!II) 
l/rooeedln"" ot· l!OT.2-t> ue rap1'1nted i!ov. 14. 'i'e>tt of oon.at11' 
ut1on 1n i eeue ot i?OV".28 • 
• 
lwltl,,_, oonatitution, 18115, ~lw., 
tsnaao territo17 11:xeoutive OCCl!littee l'roel<l!lt:_tlon1 oonat1t-
ut1on nnd gener al l.cff. ~ pol.to.. l ~~-.1 lpl>l•o,.,01.:e. 
l'wul~• Oonat1tut1cor, 13l'.5, 'l'opel<c,. 
Ln'lll'enoe., ll'.ert\ld of Preodco, • Pree St ~~ O.ol~f'l'~ oonvon-
Uon P.t TOpom , Haroh 10, lBG7. 1oi,. o.~lippln4:, . . _c, 0onat1tution; 1865, To!I01'<'.o 
Le~:TontJorth O~t{ Oiti ~ene. Three menor1,.1a •• • p)."? .. :-1n.g 
the ir-sled1•.te ,:, • ••ion ot Kan1a1 !i'lln1t01'7 into t •,e 1/nion 
o.a a ,t,-te. llu-oh 24. l-8&6. (!..u1a.Doo. sa :s,• oong • •• 
1• ee••,1] 2'79.0. • 
!rtt.neu Oonatituttm, 18&fi .. To,el!P.. 
Jll ool~•., J .o. u.d 11,).J, Jolm. Zhe 'I'ope'~n Conel t,utlon. (in 
t~ir 1,.ort".h!an Linaoln; A hieto'~• "•'-• ~2S) 
lu>.nai,a Oona1tut1on, 1865, ~pelto., 
Roberts u.y. Allen,, L,nt.Qll. , rAmD, J . t:. Admcs. B.J. m't\ otbo1'"s 
ue::ior1"1 ot t ho 1on'1to1'1 ~Dd rel)l'eeento,t l vea, 1111d t !:.e ocmetit· 
ut1on of t b& ot ~te ot lw>ss a I a l oo, ...,-,or1t,,-l Nld a 1no1'1.t, ro• 
porto of t he OOOJDittee on terrUo1.,.e1 on 10. d oonet1tution, 
11alh • .iendel. l SU. :l!)p. 
E,na,.. oonat1tut1on-, 181111, '1opel:o. 
Roblnoon, OMrlea. i'C>\>Ol:tl """" her oonot1tut1on, ( 1n i.anar• 
l!iat01•to"'1 Oolleotiona , v.is. 1)291. 
Kuiet\a Oonot1tut 1on l U5, '1oi,el:o .. 
S'M.nnm \lilaonJ OStl.hmm, JolmJ 1'.u•l:ina , o.rs. (4 ot·, era. 'lo 
tlle olt i oei10 ot the u .s. end t he toffi*Ol"J of K<uu"•• to'1von• 
woi"'t,h.. n.80 la$5. . ai,. · · 
Koau Conat1tut1on, l~ll, ~pe!m Sn...,, u.u. oonet1tut1"'1 ot th e at-,to ot ;_,,,... Ci.,, ?-18 So.-e.ir 
boo!. pl, ) 
, . • 1 .. •1 . .,. ~·· . ,. . .,. ......... , ;«'-,-lb '"' , :! 
1$2 • 
• 
K'!IDe•a OonatitutiOD, 1856 , 'l'Ol><i1.-,... 
Step;l'\mD, A. R. Speeo in u.s. ?-on.ise o~ Re~ eoentr.tivos 
J\mo l!S, 135e, OD the bill to "4-•it :,:~,.. co t, ct11te w, 
der t l'.e 'i'opel'a0. Oonst1tut1on. !?Ml>, lllobo. l SM. le!), 
!cnaU 00Xlllt1tut1on; 186&, 'fOl'el<e• 
~o!.'!)o, P.i!. oat1, Oonotitu!:10D ot ll""8oa • - - 181!5. 
(111 h!.o i'ed.....,l (A •t~te oonst. oolonJ,.o_l 01>.•.rt ora ~nd ott.• 
era orgc.nio lc,n!!,i 1900. 31.1179.) l!J•Doo,ll&7, 59•ooni;, 
2•1ese. 1n &lPl~ 
Koma .. • oonatitut1on, 1856, ~ope!"' 
'l'Opel:a oonat1tut1ons, oonvont1on llrooeedl.ngs, ! 855. (in 
'!!'ebb Sorcp boo~. v,6,l'!)2U, 240·2~g.) 
Konaca oonat1tut1on, .lSM-, 'l'ol)e!:!\. 
fo~l•A Logiela.ture is:;s ; 1ia1>0ricl ot tho ae""'to,,o ond 
r aiireoent<o.t1vea, •nd tho oonst1tut10D ot t he 1t • te ot JCN>a~•, s lao, tho mojCll'itl' end ,,.1110,•it)' N!)O.-to, or tll8 
" 01!S!!1ttee OD teln'itorieo on the e&1d ronst1t ut 10D, "'l!.h 
11t>11dell, 18~. 69p. 
l'.N,8aa oon,,titution le&&, '?0'!'81,n , · 
Tope!,o. Logial•two S.815& i'l\l)er• purJ>Orting to be t lle 
nenor1~1 ot oen-.tor a on~ .repre.aent~tiveo ot the ot~te 
ot Ksna~• and th_k oonat. ot the at.,to ot I!.,,..._. • .1.1'!1.J. 
7, ~ - ~~,. &:'~ con.g.13t aeaa .B.~1•, Doo.no,t:J'.;';-1 
1rM1r.a conat1tut1on, 1855 'l'Opol<n. 
1'10 Topel.m movenent. ( 111 1'1'.na!la B.i ator i ool colleot1ona, 
v.13. 3112l5) 
JiD.?!allS Oonatituion, 1Sl!6, 'l'OPel.rt\ 
u.s. Oon.3,,· SonBte. co:~. on 'l'eZT1tor1oo Re,ort •••••• on 
• ~n ,.ot to reorgc,n11ZO t 'le tel'rit~ or Ko.MM ond t or ·"" .. 
oUi.er ~eeeil. AUS•ll, 1856. la•Rop. Co..,. 282. '!4• Cong 
1•1ee1 l ep.o. Rel)ort bl" i.:"r. Douglr.a, minol"'itt" re!)Ort 
b7 i.i- . oUA-.u. . . 
l[anau oonat1tu1on, 18e5, '1"C>l1t,t-.o. 
11.s.dons• Bou•• o""""• on Te1'1'1tortea Report fin s. ,.,4 a. , 
Bill • •• tor tbe s~:1ea1on ot RMa,ct e ~.a , et".t e t.1:l 
tho 0'1c!r.ont ot t ho eon,.te t!loroto. Jon,31, l.86f-:i t-t:-.Cong, 




KNUSu oonat1tut1on, 'l<>l)e!:<:, 18!;6 . 
u.a. OoM"Nte• , J!ouae, Oa:i. on tenitoi-iea. Re90r-t r-on t..~ 
ocmat1tut1on ado,;>ted 1>- tM poopl -:, ct AM.l:\JI , on 1'5tl\ 
ct Deo,, 136&, and the .,..,o,•1~-1 of t!la ,..,,,,,.,..e or t he Le-
g1ol,itul'e ,eleotecl ,m,!.er 1 ta o.ut"or1 ty, PJ"'-n!IS <!2J1!lr••• to 
att:nt nan.1t11 ~e tt. att.te into t.~e oonf~dono~ • • ~b.. OoTt. 
U'l3~jj 2lp. (u.s. Cong, Mtl'h lat 1ea1. !fouae, Re, ort 
no, 'lli"l) 
ltN\1111 OOMt1tut1cm, ·'1'01?9!:a, 1856, 
u.s . oon,creaa. Sena.to, v~. on terr1tone,1. Repo:t't, . on .s 
· 1>111 to o.u!;',ori•o tl>e peo!,ll e ot tlle 2&1'1'1tt'1'l' ot i.,,n~ c.1 to 
tom a oonat1tut1on , •• Wt.ah, 00'7t , le!-5, 10 , sp. (u.s. cons, 34t1', l ot••••· sm~ts, Rep, Ccc, rto,1r,s1) 
ae, ort by lht. Dc:mglu s mbot'lt:r ro,oM -,, J, Oollr.~er, 
lt,,n•~• OOMt1tut10!l, 1866, 2opel!<\, 
tf, 8, Oon_.1,, Senat e Ooanittee on Terri tories Report •••••• 
~ o 'lf!\om ., • • r~tel'll90 the • • nr mea••Fe• ot t.1>\e !)l'e-
•1dent rel.,tl.n.R to t'lle terr 1 t01-:r ot l(•1Uoa t l':,:~ 'lcr t,1 th 
vlona of t),e t11nor1ey t?-:.eroonJl l!arol\ 12, l ~ U _, Rep, 
Oc,s, S4, 34• Conn. , l " aeas-,_· 61!>. Rez,ort bj !tr., 
Dou.'tl.2.1, utno!"lt,T r erar-t ttr<Pf~ . Coll~ or. 
-,;..,.., . Oonat1tut1on, l ~I!, Topel:<\, 
tr,8. Oong., aenste CCIDID, on 1'orr1tol"10a ~:roirt Jen, ~ , . 
18156, on ft 1>111 to .. ut~or1•• t.~e prople ot t ~e Jrerrit ol'l' 
ot F.At\ee.• to tom a. oon.atitut1on, 189, Report S,t., 
Do\tt;l.QS • 
Jiclnato.• Oonatitutlon 1865, 'l'O~J:a, 
u.s. o~. sen~te, o~. dn 1'err1t or1oa report . , •• on • 
1>111 to •ut.'-or1•e t"" prople ot tlle t e,.,,•itory ot KV>•'-• , 
to fol'!!I a con•t1tut1on •n4 ,t~te goYe=,ent, pr ~-.nto'7· 
· to t heir a~1ee1on 1.n.to ~e ·ttn1on, . , . • 1\010, t i·e Tietra 
ot ~9 m1nor1t 7 ••• Jg,SO, 1~. 'i1111b, lfi ol-olson, 1.ea~. 






ENl•"-•• Oonstitutian, 1867, LeoOCIJ)t<,n · aee <1lso 11'"'1•"• Oouatitutionr.1 oonvention, 18~ Leoor..pton~ 
K•noca. Oonatitut1on, Leoo:r.i>ton. Ab'bot, l!el!emnh,l>,leo& 
b n•~•-Leoo:.,i,ton oonat, , ft!1d t."• PM•!dent•, Leo.,..pton 
tt••~•S•• Speooh ot Ron, l!ah«>!1'11 >'bbot, ot ~ in.,, de-
livered 1n t ll• u.s. Hou•• ot Reproa,mt~tivoa , r.orol! ~•-
l85S. 1Meehln3tcm D.O., Bu.ol1 ti Bl,~G~ rd, '!)r 1n•er, 1358 
!lj>, Osption title, 
l, 1w11Jo1 Pol, & 00-.t, - • l8M•l&11-s,>eooh•• in Oori{')s•••• 
JtMai,a Oonatitution, 18G7, Leompton. 
A4so!o, 11,J • I blinS, Thoe.Jr. J Pia!<O,,int1,D, J Ab'>ot , J .B, J 
t, ONen, !i',H, Report ot the boo.rd ot OO!llrlisaio,,er, tor 
t ~e tnve,ti~ntion ot"eleotion tr~ud owo1ntod i,;, not ot 
t he governor And log1ol•.t.1va e1a,..,i:,17 of Kana•• Tf•••• 
JNI, ~ , 18G8 .. , Lo4v, IZOIAl"Sltl1n, 18&!, 1,P,p, 
X•n•"-• Oouatitutton, 18G'7, Leooa.,ton, 
Adr"1n,_ O,B, Speeoll i n U,8, l!ouoe of Re!)raent~.tivoa 
t!a:roh w, 18GB, <1gOinat t,,., •.ct.i1>11ion of xrutaaa. 11,.ah, 
Tou-er,. l.ep. 
IC<>J:14118 Oonetitution 1856, Leoom))ton, 
.&1"1'8'11 Sumel o, 'l.'llo Leoo,~pton Couat. 1 S""eol! of 
lion, s.6.Andre,,a of lf, Y, del1fed iu the Houi:e ot R•P-
ree!l\_tat1voe , Peb. e.s, 1Effl8. ab.. Btlo,.l t: BlN>C'k~~. 
1858!f Sp, 
Xtlllsoa Oonotitut1on 1857, Leoor.,pton. . 
At'Jtine, J.».o. $peeoh 1n u.s. House ot Repreamt-
1>tiYe1 Nb, 17, 1868, oti tl!o ll'.anlu•Leooo;apton quootion, 
naab.. fo!#cra. l6p, · 
Xim10.1 Oouatitutiana, 186'7, Leoo:o1>ton. 
Banorott, Geo, J BA.'l'fl::&!fe.r, U,P, & ot;,era. Heu YOl'k »eu.o• 
oratio onti•LeOOl>l)ton l!IOottn::, ?-..old, ., Peb. 17, 1858. 
S,Y, Troo. 1868 ' 3lp, 
1Xone111 Oonatitution, 1857, Leoo,<pton. 
S,U,!re.:\nle, 'oi11111.,., Speech 1n U,8, l!ouae ot Rerr•••nt• 
11t1ve• >i"-"Ol.l 001 11!6S, on t }.e ,.ttaiaaion ot R•n•~•• '121b . V.oGill. l.'lJ;S, lSp, ' 
mmoca oonatitutian, 1SG'7, I.<IOC'Ol\>tan, 
Boll, Jo..'1n. Speooh 1n u.s. Sen11te , ""1'oh 18, 18~, on 
tlto l'.<\:>1cs1on ot lwlae• unOei- tlie Lee~.., o""ati tut.ton. 
~l\•?t. Gii!.ecm. lSl!S. 81!>• 
• 
'. . . . ' . ... , •. ,. ~.· ..... t ..... '•+ ... ,~-· .. , ·,! 
let!, 
ruiuu Oanat1tut10D, 1815'7, Leomiptcn 
BenJ ,mtn, J,P, Speoe 1n 11,8, s onste;· 11!!.U'eh 11, 18fS, 
cm t >-o ltcln3o.a b111J alnve"l7 pl'Ot~cted t l'o cot'Olco, l<\,. 
ot t.>,e l!ev n orld f!Ulll'<.ntood by ooMtitutlon, v1"41~t1cm 
ot t l-..e SU!,reRe GO\U"t o~ t~.e u .s. ~~•h. Gl~eon. leE-8. !~ • . 
... oonat1 tut1cn, 1857, Leo"'-l!>ton, 
Bennet ltenr7, Speeoh 1n u.s. !fouse or l!epreeent• t i vea 
Me.rah ff, 1858 , on KBnau cmd ali vary. ~tulh. Bu:tll. lS.OS. 
16p, 
lr"'1au Oonat1tut1on, 1857, Leocopton, 
Bi!>ghu,, J , A, Speeoh 1n u,s, )lot\88 or 1!opre1~to.tlTe1 
Jan,26, 18'!8J t t.e Leocepton oonaplrcey, ?.e1•h,Baell 18&1, 
Sp. 
lwl.1&1 Conat1tut1o:i, 1887 Leo01St1ton. 
Bln1r, P,O, Jr, Speeol\ ln u.s, F01t•e ot 1!01>1•eoent~tlv01 
Xarol>. 12ll, 1868, en t.>te K•DAea queatlan, l!M!i Globe, 1858, 
a,. 
Kansu Cout1 tution, 1857, Leocmpton. 
Brl~ , JoM.lon. J~e• R&.~l.M. I ~ Citr, Bi at. 
lR15, l598p, • 
800. 
xanau oan1titutlon, 1857, Leo001pton, 
Br1fl'l> t 1 J ,D, Speaoh 1n U,S, Senet11, J!11roh 20, l.US on t he bill tor t>oo &mieaion ot K11nett1 •·• " at9.te, lfDa{,, 
1858, 15p, 
11:a.na11a ocnatitutlon 1857, Leoo,:,pto:i, 
Bro4erlc!t, D,O, Speeol>. 1n u.s. 8,m,.te, 11•.roi>\ es, 186S, 
:-.~inat t.>,e t!Oiaaion ot Kffler-a under tho Leoco:,ton oon• 
at1 tut1on. \fsah ~r• 18.5S. 16!) • 
~t.• Oout1tut1011 1867, Leoffl:,,ton, 
BrOWll, Albert o..llstSn, R8'.1"1'!.,:e of Seno.tpra Gr<l!ltt •.nd 
'roC!'Jlbs on ti-o Kanaaa oontereno• b i l~t delivoNd 1n t "e 
Seno.te ot t)le 11nited Stntea, ~pril w , ll!oS, s,. 
=•~• Oonttitutlon, 1867, L-eo«'lJ)t~n. 
Bt•cmn, A. G. · Sl)eeoh. i n u.s. Son!'.te Peb~& ~: 41 1se:e1 on 
t.>te president•• K.<\lUI"" me•• ~se, !?cob, Tot>or• 1&68, &8l), 
ltQJl!IM conatltuti Cll, 18157, Loo.,.,)>ton, 
Buoh:ln!".ll, J t,,•ea . He•~ oe>1"anJ.<>:o.tin!, a oonati tut1on 
t~ Kon~""• ~nd y.,o•enting vlo,,o 1n re1"t1on to tJ,.,, r.ttni:-• 
ot tl\'lt i'erl'ito1'J, Peb.£, lG68. SSJ>• 
• • , .. , ~-· · · · "·r·· .,. .. , .,_.,,,.,,~·-., ..... "'1: 
1~g?, Leom::i;pton. 
S-pe~o:!l in u.s. Ec:dle ot F.q••~?~ ~t -
cm i<,,.i,e .. • ~nli t he Leo""'-,t""' oon.stit.• ' • 
1~-Ze. -r,. 
l!eMs a Cr.o,st1tut1on, l91l? • Le<>cc"l:on. 
E:m-~1",s,.v-•, .mson. Spei-oh 1n u. s . Route ot aerr.).tff),t,.t• 
t v~e ~c!" .. a l , l es8J ffl ~,,eel to 'P!'!tl'!ot, ~~~.ipDt f'rnu<t 
on!! 41r.m1on. 'hsh. :Bu&ll. 1658 ep. 
!t..-uar.o OOMt1tut1cn, 1867, Looo,)ptcm. 
cthstt~e, c.o. S:peeo.'1 1n u. a . Houe ot Refl",e:1mt~t .1••:. 
Peb.9~ , 1%e, on Leoet'"l)tfffl oon,it t t\,t1on, i~• to 
i f1<10!>n1~9 t!JS te1'2'i .. 01'19S or t,~e 11.>itod 3tst 90 o ~- -~ . 
Bu.el l. 18.58. Sp. , 
!t=•"" Oonot!tut1"", Leo""-,ton 
OhNld!&:i.", Ze.Ghsri~~, l '31Z- lS~ • 
.!Mlo!\S• •t l'.& Leo"'ll'tffl oon•t1 t\tt1on. SJ'<!col· ot Pon. -z. 
Oh•n4l "", or i110.1'. • Dol~e,,.ad. 1n t he se:o~to or t)-o !:?J:!,1 te<I 
St ".te1 ~"'r o.:., 12., 1€58. ~e-.•" Ensll t, Bl-,.::.o."'::-4, 
l ~p~ Cal)t1on t 1tlo 
1. Kmis,.c- Pol, at: Cktrt-·-1351--l eil • ~ eecl'tes 1.."l Conf:,~s. 
F~~u Ocmst 1tut1m, 18S7 LooD!:lptc,n; 
Ola~, rtin1el Speeok b u. s . Snnt & S!ft.t"Ok 15, l e&S on 
Ken•~• -- ~., i..,.u ot al~ver,. ~"ta~ But)!, .• 1853 2~,. 
Ilml••• c ..... t 1 tut10D, 18!17, Lec,o,,pton. 
01~~, Oltant 011a1'orno, ;rr,. s-po~oh ot o. o.ol"l;T J~. ot 
., 1,.1:,= °" tllo i,111 to ~d:>1t E"'1ofto . SO\l~'<.om ,-1:!ht• s 
n~oed bl' no:i-t!'.o.%-n ~e!)n~lto:.ni ~ , do!.17~.r-e6 1n u . s . 
Sen.,-te ~u c~ lt, l sr.8. l!o rl~ce no ~1'J. n.d. l ll, • 
..Jt-.na 'le Cone ti t\ttim , 18£'11 Leoo:r.-9ton. 
1Q:l1YP1n",II °" t ~e Leoo:::!)t <'TI oc,nstl tut1on JOJO.a<>, 
Ill.nor.• o~tttut10D, l e&'lt t.ecO!l1p t on. 
Cooln~•, o. B. Speech 1n u.s. Xouo ot 'Re!'• 
l.S'IS, on t:.. JAocr..:1)1:m oonet1tut1"7\. Sr.I . 
n.11ao.a Conut 1 tut1on 1es'7, 1..eoo::.,t cm. 
Cokr-&.1ll~, Jobn. . Jktsal.on ot }:t'.nh a lmdO!' t..'-ta L~oor-pt on 
oonctlt\tt1on, in " Oi1 '!°Ol'l;• fJ'-."'O?:i, 18~ . a,. 
Ii.ono<'.o c=t1 tuttoo, 19e7 • ;,,.oo,,~t.,,,. 
Oolf'c.n, so:t.~lor, tr.nr..cr..a- t.."-a Leom~·m oon~t. &':,NO~ or 
Pon. 8oh'llrl.w Col~ec( ot D11'1-:.r., 1n tJ'I~ Ro.--.~• ot Rez,. 
)'~ SO, 1~,. i -Mil• J;\t&ll t."': Bl!\.~~·i-J, l S.";S . l t ?,. 
,4 . . 
' 
. ... . •!"- . ...... , • • , ,. • • : ~ .,,..,., , . , 
) . -
18'7. 
ltanao.e OOMt1tut10D 1867 , LeoNpton . 
Ooll o::er, J~.oob . !~eob 1n ti,e u. s . 8e-.i,,te itUOh 1 « s , 
1858, on t~.e K-..11U1.er.a queotion. 'IJ20'!\. Globe. 1s.;s. 20?). 
F.ll.ll•o.• 0011/ltltutton, teoo::ipton. 
Coll=or, Jeopb. l!l)eeoh or ffo~. Col la.~~ , ct V01'CC'Ui , 
on t "'e ropo.~ ot t he :lf.n0!\9 cont4ron.o.e ao-,-qitte~J delivN'-
ed 1n t?>e lsenAte ot ti,,, tlnl.t!ld &to.tu, 11»•11 27 , u se. 
~-~. Con,.~esionnl Olol» ott. 1858. 89• 
Y"""'"" oonet1tut1cn, 1'357, U ooc,pton. 
CollNile.1', J ~oob, t'rOQ 3. om, on Tel'TitO!i.'toa T1G' .s ot t"·o 
P.1nor1t;r on t."9 ocmot1mtl on ot Knv.D"", IV1o))t 1d bl' t 1•o 
oonve~t1on ~t t-,o(l'l!,tcri So9t.~,lS5'7J Peb.18, l P..&'3. 7'J. 
· 1tN1•e1• 1lonetl t\\tlon, 1357, Leo«.!9ton, 
oovod.e, Jo,,n . K,,ni,('l.e•••t~ Leo~ ton oot'l.ot1W.tlnn 
Pop>'1<>.r ,ovor1ant.', t :, eor et1o.:.l *'111. :9>"'-0tlcolJ er,e0c.'1 
1D t)'. S. Rouse. ot Re~. H~"'Oh 25, l~'lSo •.:• ch IU~:-1 . 
1853, Sp. 
E".\!Ulaa oonetlt\\tlon, 1SE7, Leo0<1pton. 
oox, s . s. r-.merui ,.nd t !-.e 1fol'1-1t01'1<>l 01oet lro (111 
his Blw,.t Ye .... , 1 .. OO!lg,.'908, p .l-S) 
K~ene oonatituti()j'!., 1!3f7, Lea.o••roton. 
oox., o .o. C.e ,L,.~enne, ~ . Re"'~::s tm. +-J\e ~ :.MQ.8 oon• 
tovenoe '>111 de11....- 1n 11, 8,l<ouse ot Re!),, ~!'1'11 $ , 
18ESJ ool)J ot t ),tt ocmf'~i·ei~ e 0111 t.n1. oov. ':'V~ll:~ •~ lot• 
lo~ 1?:. 1to t evoi-. ~~•b • Touara. 16~. 
ltMl!e3 Oonat1tut1on , Leocr.:t!)ton 
O<»<, -S-.el su1,.1v..n l SZ~les!' 
Leomyton oon.at. ot f~me,...s. Spseoh ot >ton. 8':\T't\Ol a. Ore 
ot Ohio, on t he Proc1d:ent ' • D$ t•-=--~ · Deli -:&~~,. ia t'-o 
S:0110., ot Rep , l.led,l~, 131>7, ·.7Mh1nr.ton i'l.'int 1~ I:,,, I,. 
i'mer c 135'7. l er,t. ca,t iC!'n t1 t l e. 
1 •. «C'\n11.,• •• i ol. & 00--.: t ... --ia.~ -1~1. · $, ~, o·~u 1-,. no·,..,~,o . 
L.of O. ' 
• • •j.,,1)1'1. • • ~••• • (~ .. , .,,~.-1 I 
168. 
!ttul,lo.a Co,u,tl tntion l.S67, iACOt•~ton. 
•• T .L.ll. 1:.b 1ccton ot tr,c·.nc!'l.e •.a ..., et'" t;? ,.m(\01" 
t.'3c tea~rpton conot1tltt1on.; s~o'h 1n l.T. s. ~ov..se ot 
Rep. Peb, 26, l S63. &p. 
Jt<m.e.t\D O~t1tut10'il, 1~7, l,o()~~t<'I--D. 
D'\vie )J.li. · A.ck'.i~sim ot J;-t'.!UJ",. U11t\e.r t "".o 
oonc.t!t,.\t1on , s.,e.ca.,-. i."l. tl, S, XOtU-c ot Re"'• 
1868, ~~.Sh, ~'o13'G!.'l:, ~P• 
Y~oa;:ot~-l 
r~o~ oo, 
r=,;• conatit\,ti on - T""'O"'Ot on, l S57. 
J>.v1a. Jcm.~t h!'-..n o. Speeo' o: Ron, Jo..~ n o. L"\"71 • .o ot 
Indir'M as· J.ru:t tl'e <1<.'l:',i aoion ot F.t.nc~• into ti'.& UlU.C'!\ 
under t !~e JAoocp.ton th,11:st1tut !.tm1 claili ~CA~d 1D t"~ 
· 11:catoe of Re:,, I t.i•o:t !?&, 132-8, l ap , 
It"""'"" oonatitution, l st7, I,,occm,,ton. . 
n:-.ueo, .1!.r~. T,,,,e Leom.~nton. oon.,t1~tlcn t O't!Udot\ n~t! &-
. 1n l cv no.• t'J-& n11.l ot t l~ ,,~OJ>l&, U!>M~ 1-a V, 8 . 'f~1oe 
of. Re:,. rSl).•o,.."'\ s , 1~0.. \.~.sh. ~ · ).l , l e ! ~.:, ap. , . 
1'al>.•M oonotitution, l%7, !A!o""!>t ol\, 
Xloan., Si eti~-. r\.SM:~s - •l~TO-'-':' - t·~ Lreco:tl)1:i:m aonc.":1t-
11tlo111 &VS,l)o:, o l? !{on. S i m~ J:;em_ ot ~~-•ct1e\\t, I "ro~ 
ss, 1863. t.;ta •h. Bt,,u Bl cnoh"<t"<l, 18584 '1') • 
,1',ona<11:1 Qonat1tut 1oii., l e67 ., 1.,eoe>rJPt on. 
L"'e!:1ooro.t.1o R.etmb:U.o!>ll ~n.&l11'l Cc-u.1.1.Lttt<a 01· '{ei, 
~d n~ss 1.1s9t1n.~ ot t~u, i!e,r 'Y.~l: d e-: ~n4' ... o:·, SJ, O\.\."'"" 
uo~t ot the n -1t 1on'!l 0 d. :1n1ctr-•t 1on, l , .,)A '"t :;,,,,- A,tX." 
)3'•, l l:21•0;'1\ 4 , 1Sf9 . ?i1""3t t\Vni.V~CS!"r,' 0~ t ~ e in,.\'.,t""-'-... ..,, t -
nt1m ot h-eG. Bl\Ot'°!"'lll!"'.:t; a7-!eOhf'& ot ~ . !IO°)\D , ... i)i.<-;: 
Ron. up v:.n Bt.weuJ Pon. a .i:. lioTAnoz '1on. l?trn occ:·.:,·.n.•!. 
Vo Yo lt'\!'tiGt l ~ , 8-'lp, 
• 
18!). 
l'.Nllll\S OoMtltutlonf fAOO"l)ton • 
J>bon, 3t:'I):: l8li!• L~'73. ~p0-e,oh ot JS\t::•c Di:'".01\ ot Cion,··h 
~.1voro4 1 )1 t.i"\o 3eu~to ot t"'lt• v. s .- , Feb. 0, 1s ~a. 
\lt.hin3"ton, D.0. Bul!ll P.n<! 91\}JDO""'J'do P.,"1."lt ~l"9, 13-' ~a 
, 1 'P• Oo.\>tim tit:•.e. . 
1. 1'""1&0.0 • !'ol t: 00\'t - - l.SM-l.031 S!)eeo'• 1n Conoi...,,~. 
l',m,:P.a 00!18t1 tut1on, 18&'7, LeoOl!l)tO'll. 
Doolittle, J.R. ~e® i n u. s. s.,.,,.t~, n,,_,..,;, ·1 r, s, 
l l!l;S, On X.'\!28~0 M d the Leo0<1l>ton OOMtlt\\tl<m, l.11!'; 
lraluol\D O.Oll4t1~ .. tlon, 18!:'l, 1AOOO~ton . 
!>cn.v,Il':l-1 1 s.A. Itcuu. . .a - Leoo:l9ton. oonot1tnt,.n t"Pt\ t..,., 
Ml'Ol't or thft o"'""1!1ttoo,.et oont'<bre>1oe. In 11. 8 , ~ t.., 
• A!)r1.l 21), 1869, Sp. ai::\ltllc.t~ 
tt.'Yl.Saa oonet1tut1on, Leoo:'l!)ton. 
~~.na, S~!>l'•.n ,\nlold, l8l.3-lll-Jl, K?IUI•• - -Looo.-:7ton 
c,cnv.,r,t1on. Sp~eoh ot sent'!.t o.,.. Do\U!l~e . ot 1,.11n101, 
t he Proalde11t •1 us••-~· D~lvorod ln_l'>~ Se", t " <>! t i-~ 
Q>l t od ::It~~•, IJ<>o,I', 1$~7. _, oh.t nct<>!D l'rint .,.O Ir- I,, 
'l0ne1•n ll,SS'1 j 1131), O"l> on tlt1.e, 
1 . Jr..nM!\B - Pol t: Oort. - · l~·lSS,.. 1peeo\1 es 1n (H"t'l '.'"1,'0Se. 
?i:IIM~• o"""ti tut lon, 18~7, Leo0111:i,ton, 
~, a., . Xt1n~1t«r 1,oport !rm t,te son:-.te oo:,,t-.. . 
on t.err1tor1cs. Peb.,.s, is.Sa, on t."'.e ~ o~ton. 0¢n&t. 2~, . 
51u1o.,. Ool18t 1 t,,,tion, l 657 • l.eoO'JJ)ton, 
· Dou...~J..na , s .,-.. Sp~eol\ 1n 'O. s. s encte Ji".l'Oh 2! , l a.53 
~lnot tb& 11<1:>11oion ot l.o.nt :u> unde,.. tile Leoc:")ton oons• 
t !tut1on. l!uh, Tor.er•• 1S57 l'Ol), • 
li'Nlsna oonatltutlon, 18S7, LaoCf•Pt= 
Dcmgl~•, ate)!ll:',n ftrnold, llp•eo'I\. ot sen~to•• t>ou,~1"8 ot 
Illl.noi•, on t '>-e 1.a~cM• T,eoa:1,;,t=, oonot1tut !.on en'1 t ".e 
1-ero,,t ot the oOl'llittee or o<>nte1-e11111, delivM~1 1'> t."A 
's~e ot the u. s. A-p:oil 89 l 65S. l,U,~ah. J_.,e_-u~:. ~ere. 
n,4.;1 8}), \11tll hl• spooo(, oo tl>e ? 11ol t lo ll!\U,,,c•d 1>1,.1. 
l'!M.03a ccmat1tntl on, 18117, Leo,,.·;,to» 
J:.lr!_<ee. C"~ lee . Ro-.:r...1'b on th.o LeoN1'Jtcm cons:,;.Yi.Of, 1n 
t:Sle u.s. 8o2l'lte iir.r-o.l\ 9', J..S....~. u~.ah. at,11 J...,..,_~. ..·~t?• 
X:m.au oonet1tution, l SS", !A:o~ ton. 
Ens).ieb, 'tf. B. th~ I{e:n.s~• qttl) t1on ar:-,eec~ tu ,;.a. ~otv,e 
ot R"!>• t!flN~ 9, 18..~. l:1-~• ,.. Glot-e. i ea-s. Sy,. 
: I . • 
11!0, 
• 
J;nn,,"o Constitution, T.eoorll)ton 
Pentcoi, Rue'>en B0 ton, l 3lll•lS8&, lles1!tl)a ot the 
alt),Ye l)O!!C!', a!)Oeo~ ot iJon Ruobcn B.Fenton. ot Ue-;i "iwl.:. 
Del1nrod in tho u. s , How.• ot Rep, Pob,2l, isee. 'tl'!-.al:\, 
D.c • .t. Bu~ll Bl~ob.9ti.'d, ·o~1nte~o, 1365. ~~p. 
l, u,S, -- l ol i:, Oovt, • • l8t'7• l 3Sl , 9, Slllff1'7 1n t 1)o 
11.s. -- 89eeoM1 1D oon~'etJ1 ~. 
~"Al!\I Conatit.ution, l8S7, Loo«1'>ton, 
h11enden, ll,P, Spee@ in t !1e u. s, Sen~te, l'eb'3, lSeS 
.. on t."• ••••S4!9 or t l1e pi,oa14ent trento1 tting t,,e Loo=ton 
oonat , {!(lab. Bu.~l.l 1see. 2~p. 
IC•me• Oon.ot1tut1on, 1857, Loom nton 
P1to!l1 O,ll, Speeoh 1b U,S, Son~te, D.,o a-a, l8ll7, on t ho wonat1tution ot Ji11Uru1 . ;;~ah , Globe, 18~7, l Sp, 
ICNlso.a Oona ti tut ion, l8F7, Loooc:ntou, 
Poate1', Lr.t~tte s .. b1n , SP•••" ot lion, L,P,S , "°"t.e· 
ot Oosm, on t."• Leoo:,yt on COl\St, <l.eiivered i n t ile So'\•te 
ot tile Un.1tod State,, ll•.roh 8, t, lll, 18e8, '.l'••h Oon!').-o••· 
l o»~ Olol>e. l.S58. . l6p. 
E=-u Oonatitlltion, 18&7 Looo,a,,ton, 
Chrtl'-ell, L.J. Sp-eeo!\ £n V, s. NO\l8e ot ker, J,-n,!IB, 
lae8, 1n detonae ot •l'WO??' and t.i-'l.e aou.t~. t:tlh T~'!-ra . 
1868, l Sp, 
. 
iMIIUI Oonat1tut1on, 195'7 L~n0&1-ot on, 
ou.iae1', J •• , . spoeoi, u tr, a. l!""80 ot Rei>, y;,_.-011 ao, 
1858• on the ~.nat1a qu•atim. !la.eh. Penton. 1858 ?'!). 
""""'-' Oonatitutlon, 1367, r.eoce:,ten, 
Ooooll, l). 1'1. \'lte Leo0!':.5'ton Oonatitntion, • D4 t l\& "<':'.:1• 
111011 ot l&-»<A 1'\to t he 1l'J11on, Speech in 11,3. llotlAIS ot 
Rep, lir.roh ?.ti, 1858. 8!), 
IINlar.a oonati t.utlon, l/3&7, Leoc,.,,pton, 
.. H.c. 2'i1e Leo-O"!'>ton om.ot1t\,t1ouJ ~oo:l 1n tf. 
s. Rona• ot Rep. Feb.2t , 1858. U••h Btt~, 1. er/ .. 
191, 
Kon••-" oonati tut1"1'11 1'357, Loooorptm. o,.,eelei,, Po.-..oe tt 01.onl• nd,J,P, oo.."'l), . t.>te !IOGO('.!>t on 
Oon&tltutlon, (in t l!olr l'o11t 1oe.l text - l>oot, f'or lS~O. 
1860, p,112) 
~.,,.,.,. o°""tltutton, 18<'1» Looo:ngtcn, 
Ch."ft.8Dt J .s. Re9ot"t , Pet.1,, l8Sg, O!l t1'e o0!1at:.1tut-
1on or """•~• t>do!)ted ,,., t...,., oonYeDt ion "' '!ioh ""t 3t r..e-
OMl!>ton, 8ept,<!, 181!'7, Contv.ina m1no1'1tl' ro!>O"t, 8"!>, 
l:OMM Consti tution~ l8~, Leo0!11!)t oa/ 
°"""I J' .s. Spe~ in v.s. Son, te, Dtio.ltS ,. 13$7 , 
COllat tution ot M M'\&, ""' " Olol>e. 1M 7, 860, 
it,u,a•.e Oonatitutlon, 1U7, Loom))ton, 
Gr~en, J . S. Speeol\ in u. s. sen~t.~, Deo l ~, 1J3.S7. on 
· tl'.e oouetituticm ot Konc•a, ":!•.el:! Ol ol<e, 1!5'7, 141>, 
X.n&"I Oonatltutlon, 1% 7, Leo..,,'>tcm. 
Green, .r , S, S1>eeob ill 11. s, Sene.to ll'U'o', 'lll, l SEe., 1n 
t .. "tO'!' ot the ~d!!:1••1oo ot It=•• und~r t ho LooO"'lltoo oon-
•tltut1on. g,ab. Touen. 1868• sap. 
lt<m.0tu1 001\atl tutlon, 18~~, Loocr.,pton. 
oro,,, o , .\, KAn•~• -·-t!!.o Loo""l)tcn oonat1tttt1on c!)~eol, 
in. \1. s. J!OUll& ot Rope i!~o~. 26 1 lSe.8. B!>• 
Kena-.~• Qonatltution • Loompton, 1SS7, 
Ourle:,, Jolm A, .ro'lnl A, Otll'l e.,•e r epl.7 to t •,e lion, 
.91111.~ s . Oro-ne~o?t'• 01~·c,tlt'l?l• to t'1e vo~ ot the 
s.ocnd Con~res11cm.c1 ~1striot . Bo pl ~fte , no wb. n. tt. 
6 ~col. . 
Eonsr.a Oonatl tu.tion Leo0<t1>ton 
l!&le Jolm l'u-t-.,..., ieoe-13'73, E,.,,.~.a <1n<\ t!'.e S\\1>1'8'1$ 
o ....... t Speeo'I\ ot Jo!m ·1,B.,l e ot !l,m l'lmJ>, del1,:r-a<\ 
i n t h" 11. s . sen•.t.• .TN>.,19, 1e~ . - ~!luhillgtCl!lt Bue!l tt 
Bl ~ o~~rd, p~int era . 1868. l 6p. Oapt1cm t1tle. 
l , Jl'.M-10.a - Pol ooirt. - - - 1811-~ 1e31, Spaeollos i n 
0 ~ 11. e. Sl<.'O'M'f 1n t he 11,8, ---5i>eeo>te1 i n OongNt••-- l.S58. z.u.s.~o,\• cotu'lt. 
mmo"a 001>1t ttnt1on1 1~ 7, LooOllll>ton, 111111, R,B, Ad1'J.• • on or J..-.nsl'.e , Speeob 1n u. s . l!O\\t$ 
ot Rei,, !ifJI0.'1 'i!7, 1'368, flp, 
• 
• - . • ,, .. rr.1· • • ...... . t '":r z a>.,. .. 
. 
XMa•.a OMU1t1t ut1on, Leoonr,tO!\, 18&7, 
~.11'1, !L'!mlib:'.l, it..na"o·Le4~on OO!Ut1tut1on,:, 
a,eoGh or l!on. l!Umtbo.l 11t.-,11n, ot V.1nn, ta,_ the s o,,.-,te 
ot the 1luit..S St l'.t e~ l!lll'oh 9 10, 1859, U,ul', Con<r• 
ro~aion~l Globe. ot~:4 n.d. 16p. 
lwls•• oonst1tut1on, LeoO!'!!lton 1U7, 
Bmnondt J aoea 1191:1!.'l', 1897•1SM, Speech ot uon. 11. 
lle.montl ot ~out'i o,~11n", on tlio ._dn1ea1on ot Kon.e•A 
-er t ho Leompton oOMt1tut1on. Del 1ve},.d 1n t he 
~ te ot tbe. 1f. 0 • b .roh , , 1368. ~,,.h~on, PM.nt• 
ed J!7 L, 'l'oner• 1858, l l!l>.• • • 
1 , llana110 - Pol, k Govt, 13M •• lSC!l -- Speeo>-es in 
Oon.~••• 
l!'.ana!\O Oout1 tut1on, Le0"'11)tOD, 1~ 7. 
Karlan, A...'\J"on. S,eeoh ot Jfm, .I.Aron l!~'lt.n ot 1Sbio, 
on t he 1>111 to,. t he c,dn1oo1on ot =-• • 1 del l vo.--od in 
the l!olue ot Rap, llO>I0.'1 ao, lSliS, \1Aah, Oon!.'.J'•••1=l 
Glo1)e, 1868, Sp, • 
11:en,.,,· Oomt 1tut1on, 1867, Leoct,pton, 
Barh.n, JMee. Speoo!l in the 17. a . 8-en~te, Jan.&61 1.~68. 
on the LeoO':lll)ton oO!Ut1tut1on, \T•oh. Elt&ll, 1868, i~i;,. 
~JUOna Cout1tut1on, 185'1, Leo0<.~ton. 
B"1'1'1e, 'l,L, & Alll.•1no., G,ll, Uinor1t: N l>Ol't ot t he 
eeleot oecittae ot tbe U,S, Kow,e ot Re, , , oonoorn1ng 
the oonat1tut1on or liM80.1 h'mod .. t Leooe,pton. ~. 
Xena•.• OOMt1tut1on, 18571 Leo011!)ton, 
lloa!dn, J ,ll. Amtaa1on or i;mu,2• tmdar tl>e ~ o0"1l)ton 
oClli&t1tut10ClJ al)eeob "3•1nt:t the adoo1ca1on of !tones.a 
·and 1n f :,.vo,, of Ju.et1oe to nort1'ern de::-.oet'>'~t-1:1.. U,8, 
Hou.ae ot Rep. Naro!, 19 • 1~9. VP.ab. ~~=-• Q 60S.f l 1p. 
Kim.OP.a Ct!D.!ltitutl cm, 1867, Leooc:;,ton. 
11111, Joal:111.,, Spee~ 1n u . s. nouee of Re?>, u 2ro1> r., 
1868, on th~ • 4fl1ea1«n of ""-noi,a, i:lt.•h Glo!>e, 18 ~ . ep, 
KllnalOI OOMtif."""· ~'7. Leo0<1pton 
1!1nt on
1 
R,J. ttara = x ....... , .,,.1tt~or tl\e Boa ton 
'll'Cvelier, Se • l SM••Jon. 1861! 'bl' •r,i,o•:J ( 1n llio:;, 
a ...... pboo?-:, 11. v.11. P, 173·1~ 1 . 
• 
. ' 
. .. • •H I r , - • ,t> .,.. • • , <,.t 'sJ''°"" "'-"f ~-
!iaDaCO Oon:>t1tut1on, x.eo ... pto,,, 18!7 
Hoard, Oh•,, .. 1ea B, A tl'ao-at?.to non ot ,1 .. .,t1l'J 1101ll10o 
ot J>1'&aont ~4!it'1t10ll • ~or ru>d oo~t1on (lf e,'(oout 1v o 
l)Cr.10l.' tJ>.d l>'lt>'"""II"' apeeoh ot Jlan, Cbtl'le• !I. Foa...._,, ot 
lil9" Yor!<, l.l\ the Rowio ot Rep , ;;111•01' so, lS.."{>. \:lf\a!:', ae.,,. 
gNOaaicmAl Globon. ~, SJ>, 
a tu18M Ocmst1t11t1011, 1857, Leoo::opton. 
llobeon, J,8. ( in hie """'o v•..:.1nlcmooa ot 0..,..1, 4'>79 <'.t 
St?.nton. ?cola. RooOO'd Aprl.l 20, lll05 p.8,) 
EtllU'-• 00111.1t1tllt1on, 1857, Loocqpton. 
Jlo4481', P,11, Sano aapsoia ot tho ll:ft3l.1ah bill ft'+' t>te 
a&1oa1on ot 1'N1aee. ( in ~r<er1oon H11tor 1o~l MD •n eun• 
u..-.1 ro!)Ol't ••• , tar tho 1{)00, Y,l. p201, ) 
8,m.e •• • •• (in 1'i'na'2.I l!lato1'108l Oolloot1on• , ., 10. pl!'?i, ) 
l'(en8t10 Opnat1tut1cn, l8ll'7, LeoO<l!>too• 
lloll"""·l' .t. J. ll. LeoO!!!pton oanati tutlon, ( 1n b13 "1•· 
ot MnOt.a. 1868, p40~1.) 
Kana"8 Oonet1tut1an, 18&7, Leoeffl'ton. 
Bcm"'lrd,. t1.A. Si,eoo" i n u.s. kouae ot Rep. Ul'\l'G"'. ~s, 
1858, on Xmnoca P"'4 tho X...ott"l)tOl1 oonstitution. Bt>• 
lt-"1111>.a oonat1tut1on, llJJ;?, tooonpton 
~n,J C\l:IOD, Spe~in l!ov Yor i : l'!oroh 2 , l Sl!S, 1n 
tcY01'· ot the 'KNl8~• poliey ot ~o ach1niat)..,..t1on, , ,.ah, 
. 'iO'l!Ora, l85S1 lGt>, 
ltmO!UI OOll.lt1tut1on, 18!17 I Leo<fflJ)ton, 
Itat}l.ea, J'a;1.e.s Speeo?\ in \1, s. Houtse of Jt•!!• Pe1' ~. 
1~8, on tho c4n111ion ot K.....,._. under tho :r.eo.,,.pton oonot• 
1tut1011. si,. 
l.".aneu oanat1tut1on, 18117, Leo0!11)too, 
t!tm4er, Robi,rt ueroor!t. Spee.oh ot Ron.. R.t.!.'l. iamter 
ot V1rilin1t'- on t.>te o.4ni.911on ot th• ato.te ot 1,.,,n1~• de• 
l11'1!1roi1 111 the Sen•,p ot ti,e tr,s. linrol\ 13, l8f 8, ~ ~!•, 
I#iUel i'Off&rS , lt. D. l Gt>o 
J/81110.I oonat11!on, 1811'7, LeoocPt011, · 




!\),.Me.a Ocmatl tution, 186'1, Looc,q!)ton. 
!Cffl•o.a O~o•aiOIY.'.l. N!IOO!.'de (1n 1Jn1t-,d St.-,tea Dr.'A-
Or. tio Re'fic,:, .rune l~S. J>4<IO• l!ote 1. '1'1'18 •.rtiole 
glT~• " det~l~ .. 000<111t ot the aotion or Con--retio on 
tl.<e bill tor the -••ion ot -"' •,• ._ at"te tm<le1' 
ti,e LeoC'.l!!)tcio1 oonatltuti on, 
-'-• ocntitution, 18&? 1 Leo...,,ton. 
l'tNl.e..., Ste.ts IUatO!'iC~l 1190i ot;r; OOOIT/• tib.'lt t,i/1!.tt ho.•• bs.m,cnod t\l!d Loo00.!)ton Pl-' """'iled. ( 1n I:=e.a l'.1•· 
~iot\l Coll&otions, T 10, 1)218) 
uic,,tc1ns t!!e e,q,re•oio,,- oi p"""'1nont o1t1oen.o '>J1d c 
rC'10nlt..·•.uuv, or the Oona t i 1'-U"i OMl. Conventi on ot i;:=~• 
~1not the l"',••o.lffl ot t?\e Leooc,pton oonatit-uticm!f 
·· ltcao.1 conati tution, 186'7, Looro:pton. 
!Ce1tt, L.li.. Speeoll ln ii• s. ROW1e ot Re!>, l!srol,. 11, 
1868, on t he ~&-.lloa1<111 ot _,_. aa " at .. t e \Ulder t.'le 
Leoropton oOMtltutlon, ai,. · 
Knn.10.a OOlll!titutlon, l.8S7, Leoco!)ton. 
Kellog, Vi lluc, Speeoj 1n u. s. l'!011.SO or Re;,. li<'-''Oh 
"8, 1915e, on :i.:.o.n.ou and t ho Leoo:ipton oonatltutione • 
fltu1ll, Buoll. 1858. l.6p, 
IC""""" oonatit\\ticm, 1357, Loo001pton, 
Kenno4:, Ant.'tOIIJ• BJ)eoo:i 1n U, 8. SeMto 17..,,o?l 12, 1~8, 
on t b.e MD111ion ot £<1J1ooa into ti,e 11111011 e.e a etete ,mt'ler 
tc>o LeoO!l!J)tcm ocmetltut lon. 'Ip. 
1il'l>ln• OOW1titut1M, 18&'1, Leoomnton. 
EiJ.eor•, D!o.'fid, s-peeelll. 1n tho u . s. l!ot,oo ot R•l'• ;,,....,h 
24, 185::i~-on r,,,..,., ... ·• tlle l:.eoOl'll)ton oonatitutlon, W••'>• 
·BQ.o,.l. ;u:J08. 'Tp. · 
x,..,.ne ocm11t1 t.utlcm., 1867, LooCll!lJ)ton. 
EiJIRi Preaton. Spaeol\ 1n u.s. Sen!'.to, Ji<,.l'o'.l 1!6, l~, 
on t M tro.uda, uau:,i,,-.tton 'lD4 !)Ul').'OOO, 1n ,.-,lo" t he s) I\VO 
oonatitutlon ot t.'l\e LeoO':'li,ton omvontion l\,.d l to Ol.'1r,1n, 
UNJ!l, Blloll 1815$, 'Ip, 
• 
lr/lM<>.D cone ti tution, 18&7, Leo=ton. 
L•.mar, L,Q,o. Sp8e0!, 1n O', a. ~.,,..., ot: i\ei;, • .T!\n.ll', 
1SSS on n1o~!·t".ftW'm. !Ind .r~e.a "'tt~i !'a. ~ ah . -ro~. Mp. 
X!'DSM oonetit11tion, l.s5'1, LeO'"'ll'ton 
LMle i.B. Speoo.'l in ~!.:ct llt\l'i• Leaft:1:1~-:ortb, i1oy.14-, 
lell'I' ce, the Looo.l?)ton Const, (in L<IQ.vom:<'---tl> H•,....td, ilOT, 
• 111, {u.,. 
. . . ~' . ,, , rl' . ... • ; t~· · 1, +;::>~·· 1 ,•g 
11!&. 
l!anoM Oonatltutlcn, 18&7 Leo(lfflJ>t on. . • 
L?.ne, Joao~. Gpoech Li 11. a. Bou.ea ot R•!'• i:.roh e'I, 
1863, on tlto ad=.1!!1&:lon ot Kn.'1a~a. f1o,;a~ . '!otTM•o. 81:!• 
r.sna,,. Oonatit\\tlon, l3G'7, Leco:::i>ton. 
k.'IINJ!.Ce, llercld ot Preeda::,. IINo st .. te ~ ola.,:!\te c on• 
T«mtton o.t 'l'O?,etrA, ~1!:.roh l0,. 18£7. lOp. &Pl1~1."g~ 
IIAna"-• 001111t itutlcn, 1857 t Leo"""ton • 
. LMvonm,rt.'1 OoMtltution~l Connntlon. Rconatrtuice ot 
t:!le Oonat1tut10llC'.1 Con..-e~!on e..c;otnet thO-:.-fe••:i!!e ot tl:le 
LecottJ)ton o=tl tt,tlon. ~o.nn10orth 18&9;,, l!'• 
~
•.n•~• Ocnatitutlon, 1367, Lec~ton 
CAIOO!ll!)tOll oonet1tut10ll_i (in L'lllllaC 8103. 8Cl.'O.l)lloo1'. 11. 
1. p27~) . . 
!i.e'.DSl>I OcnatltutlOII, 1867, Leoo:.~t0!1 
Lei~, . PP.Ill Speeo!l 1n /J• s. " ouco ot ll•P• ~ , .50, 
1853, on the 11t 1oa1cm ot ""-11J•.a. lllp • 
. 
lwleu Oonstltution, 1867, Lecmpton 
W!.llo~ , s.R. Syeeoh in tr • .,j• Sen-:.t~ li?.roh l ~,_ 13oS, 
on t he ~dalaaton ot th& at~te ot Il~'-•• U'1s!::. wooers. 
llli,. 
l{cru,u Oona ti t\\t1on, 1857, LeoO"l))ton 
ti:-nra~.11, s.s. l'tszl.eee - - - t,eo~,:,ton o0!11Jtit\\tion••• 
. -pro1orip~1on ot Oe:::oornt• . ••• .... ,.,\lt 1'J)c,x, Ill1n1o•, 
• 1>114. her d""'oor,..cr. O"l)Ollad. S-peooh on t he o.<!• iasion ot 
~ne ea a ·ato.te, 1n u • .s. Houaa ot Rep. lZt.ro~ Sl, · 13!39 
l6p. 
l.ftrul"e Oonat1tut1on, 1857, Loocopton. 
11,=dt !!or,,CGo 8poooh ln ·li. S~ How,o ot RO!lo li~ o.lt 
so, lSl!tJ", on the ,.&teaion ot li::mso.e •"'4or t.".e L<>c><>=l)ton 
.omat1 tut1on.. t!ae.?1. Gidoou. l-S.5So l6p. 
1w,aa1 ccnat1 tution, 1857, Leccapton. 
1Ze.•,,itt, !Ull:!\'Jot<'l. Attitude ot }lwn<md t O"O't 1'<1 t.lte Le• 
om!)t on conat1 tutlon. ( 1n ho,.. JI.A"'.&I lll!U'Y ~:,,on~. 
~..s. JlllS-126 ) Jolln RoJ;,}rlae un1-ro.-•1tr stud1ee in 
b1at0t~io!\l en« 9olitl c~l aoicn.o&. Sel.•. 41 1 no.4. 
11'.aDJs"e o=t1 t\\tion 18e.7·; Leooc:,ton. 
lUJ.ce, rJ.P. . ~011ion ot L:...~ ~.1: a~eeoh ic u. s. ''O\.tee 




Eans."• OOl'.ISt1tutlon, r..eoo,wton, 13&'1 . 
W.Uaon, .l'ol'Ol 8, SJ)ooo?:! U lion, s. Hillcon ot Vb-5',niA 
on tl}e 1>0~.er ot CJ0113N'Dtt over t..~e teH'ito:.-i c1 , 1n the ~-0t.,ee 
ot R~1umt:-.tl vea, Febo2~, l.U.S. lt'r.111. Con.?'CIC~i on. ... l 
Olobo.:. n . d. ep. 
EN11An Oonatitution, Leo~on. l 8S'7. 
li®tgo.tSl'f, li1111!ll:I, Spr·eolt ot don. \;1111:w l!ontao,;e:r:,r 
ot l'em,, on t>ie o.&:.1so1on ot Xo.noo.e """' 1n detenoe ot "15 
oa-~o-.'1~ bill, de]J;.vorod 1n tbe lloue ot Rep, ;,;, .l'Ol! 10, 
186 • &2aoh To'lc.•4j: n. '1. 16 p. 
K&nlaa Ooru,tl tut1on, 181:-'7 Leo..,,pton, 
l:loore, ~·· Spee;&, 1n u18, Hcw,e ot Rep, liaro•, 2:1, 
18GB, on 11'.-maiu Md t)ie evil etteot ot t i1e al-.T<n'lf <\'tit"t-
1on! t:&lt, 1111rpJl1, 18158, 13p, 
K'IJ19u Ocmst1tut101>1 18~'7, Leoco,pton 
llo..,,1"11, J, S, (• ot~w•. , ~e i:nnst a o.ue~ttoa1 r.,1nor1t)' 
N!)Ol't ot tbo aelgot o""'"1ttoe ot t1tteen , tleo!l. Bu3ll, 
1ess. a11, 
llM••• Oonatttut1on. Leoot1?ton, 185'7, 
lll01'1•1•, Bdv,ll,d JO'!, A~ 1~a1m ot 1'ona11a, Ven41o'>t 1on 
,or tho ••!.Cb,ta ot ti,.o pooplo "!!"!.net e:te0\\t1ve uau1,it1on, 
Sl)o~ob ot .t!on,lidvord J O'J .J01>1•i• ot ? em,, Dell vored 1!1 
tho 1'ouso ot Rep, !!=Oh 23 , 1$M, l!o 2'1,.oo,no pub, n ,d , 
Sp, 
. 
1'Niae.a .11onautuit01>r LeoO<tpton 18b'7 
norri•,\l•MQli• s,eeoh ot Kon. I.?.. U~'i•, ot Illin• 
to•, "l!"lnat the ac!:!1111on ot lt•.11•11•, \ID!!Gl' t.>\o Loo"'-"\>ton 
~ODetituttcm. De!iverod 1n the RO\UJ& ot Rop. Peb,2:5, 11?58. 
~ub) -?on&ra. n.d. 13p • . 
KA\nla• C01>11t1t 101> , 1857, l'..Ooo,:rpton. 
· wo1•1e, P.R. S~eo11 ill u .s. i!ottae ot Re!). t111•c'U. s,. , LS!S, 
deapot1a."1 in K.an.o•_.. '.l•ah. Buoll, 1859, 8p, 
i,;a.,.,,.,., oonat1tut1oa, ~S~'7, Leoo::il)ton, 
Uorao, o.~~- ~ec~ 1n v. s. Bowse ot Rep. 1·r.1-~ !1 £0, 1'33, 
on the pro1id:ant •a apooi ~! cos•~ on the teocx,:,t~n ccmDt. 
e''\lh. Ba~ll• ~ - a,. 
, . ' •"-" • ••• , • .... ! .. , ......... ~-- -~ .. , 
z;,n.oy Oonatl.tutl.on, 13!-'7, ~ton, 
V.loolq! JIG. Md Jl~ , Jo\-m. '.~• Leoa-..;pton cw.at1t ut1on. 
( in tl\& r A°N"'..Ju>c Ll.noolaJ Cl hi•to,..,,. T 2 , ~) 
Kanaoa_ <l0111t1 tut t on 18ll?, L&oo,,pton 
0.1n. A, B, Spee~ in 17, s. BOIi.iie ot ll•P• i:,.,,.i,_ Si!, 1868, 
on t~e tt.4-t,iaeion ·ot A~.na:,.a. ;'Je.a;,. Ba.ell. 1$68. '7J> 
L:.nao.a Oonat1tut1on, 18&7, L&oCl<ll>tOII, 
Plt:a:er, o.~. Speool- in \1, s. J!"ow,o ot l1ep, liorch Be, 11.'1'8; 




l'U'l'ott, ll,J. Speeoh 1n U, a. Bouse ot Rep. ;;ero."- li, l ~ , 
on attr.1r-a in ~ G.DI P.e. Sp. 
X..r.ao.1 Oonatitllt l.on, l8ij7, l'..eooa;,ton, 
Pe,ton, 8,0. Speeo!:1 in 1/, a. llouee ot 1,,,. p..,,·oi. 25, 1ei;s, 
on the ltN1au queat1on • \Jo.a'h Globe. 'L..~S. 8!>• 
Iumao.a 00111tl.tut1011, 186'7, L&o""!'ton. 
i'bil11P•, R.i(. Speeoh 1D u. a. RCNSe ot aep. ;;u ot, SJ, 1%8, 
an t.1J8 -admiao1on ot litlnao.1 • • a 1t4te unde1• t'1• L&oo,:pton 
· oonet. ap. 
ltana!\a 00llllt1 tu ti.on, 1%7, L&c,onpton. 
l'oJJ<, TrUaton · Spoeol> in 11, ll, sen,.te, liaroh 11, ll?-58, on 
-tl!o' a~ ie11on ot XM.aae. i!a.a'h. r<r;r~r. 16p • . . . 
I<anau oonatttutton, 1867 .,_ Leeo:;:pton. _ 
Pottle, B,B, Speeoh in u, S, Bouee of R P• t:u oh 22, 1e,*, 
on bnaP.a ,.n4 tho teoc,,;,pton oonet1tut1on. ·a-~ah.. Buc)l. 1S6S. 
ep. 
Rena"• oonati tlltton , lS57 _1 L&OC<ll>t.o!\, Pl\.<;b, G, B. Spoeol, in 17,3,Soni>te, .. pr1l 21 18 ~8 , 011 t!le 
Rouae a,, onit,.ent t o tho bil l tor t he adi:li a11on ot = "•, 
0
tl1tah. Globe. 1~8. 7P• 
liN>a11a Conat1tut1on, 1857, Leooapt on. 
P\'6' b , G.ll. Spee.oh 1n u.s. Sen~te , .AP-•"il 88, 18~, on t:le 
oonte,...,.oe bill to,, tlle "<1~11aion of ,KMena, U~ah. Olo1>e , 
l.S68. llS-p. 
Kan.or.a oonet1tution, l.Sll7, 
~. G, B, S~eoll 1n u . 
!L"JUl<II t,ea""l)t<'ll COl18t, 
Locompton. 
S, Senr.te U..'11'0.I\ l <:I, 
:iAllh, Globe, l S..SS, 
on t lto 
l.l,!9, 
K&Maa Oonst1tut1on, 1837, Leocrapt®, · 
rte"~• Chc,,1os, 81)$90:-, 1n u, S, :Tow,e of i!ep. kc.1'0ll ~ . 
l S!S, Sn t cTw of tl e o.<tiaaiou ot "e.r.a~• tmder the t,eo<'t'il)ton 
a.onst,1tut1on. lJa.ah. ~rs. l 8 eS. l G9. 
&11Ut.a Conat1tut1on, 1%7 Loo~:>tC>'l:, 
Re,._~, J , B, 3peeoh !,, u . s. !'OWi• ot "eP• ;,r.ro.."- 10, 
18613, on tllo <11t'i111on of i-:...-,1. Bp, 
1'aulu Conat1tut1on, 18c7 Leo011l)!;on, 
lleill:,, i.11,.,,,, S'$)oeoh 1A \1. 8 , l:lO\lae of Rep, ,rru.•o" oo, 
~ , 1n f llvoi• ot the •. ~ 1oo1on or bJ>,oo.a w>dor tl'e x.ec«~!)ton 
Oona-eS.tution. U"'• ?': . i011n1. 1~00. lSp. 
ltt\llllt\l oonat1tllt1111 l e37, Leoa;;pton . 
Smd1d/!e, J' . i.1. ~~ooh 1n v.s. l?O\\S• ot Roo. Ff!'!N h ~o, 
18158, on t'-e it."JUIOJJ quo•t1on, l '!p/ · 
~n• Oonat1tut1on, 1857, ..eooeptoa 
seuin8, ;; .,.. S,seol, 1Sl u.s. Ba\15& ot Rep, ~ oh 20, 
13SS, on the RN"Lor-.1 ~ueat iO'll. '1cah. 1858 , Sp. 
Jtsmaci.a Oon1titution, 130-7, ~ oO!tpton. 
8obMtin11 , fl.it. . Speeoh 1n u. 8, SeMte, llr.rol' 10, l.SS3, 
on t.'le N.\lo:111ion or It."'\111~• Md rtinnenota. ~h. ~ 1·•· 
lS~. 16p, 
L~~.a Oonet1tut10Q ,l~?, r..eoonpton. 
· Be,.,..rd 'i1ll1oo B, ll'Ne<\oo 1n lt""''·" • 01001118 epp,,ol\ ot 
of \1t1i1;.m. n. 3"1'r4,. 1n t ho aonr.te or ·the U,8, 1'»~11 so, 
1~6S. \:ft.oh Buoll e:: Blonoh-..rd,. 1868. 115», 
lwlan• Ooaot1tut1on, l8IY7 t LeoorApton 
8e'l\'l\1'<!.,ll1111'1:l !!011,,1, l SO~ - 1872, . l'l'eodon in =~,... 
Speeo\, ot '11U1m1 E, Swr.i'l\ 1n th-, ~te of the u. 3. 
lluoh s , 1868, · t-lul"iD.gton,. Buell (,4 Blnnch..,:.•d, !»:1nte:•a , iu&. 
·1. ~ .n,c.a -,. Pol. b. Govt. -- l~• l.Ul, ap,-eo'h-,a tu ten~=•• 
L, of c. 001)12,1I:1soell~JSoue P!\.~.vlO~!. ,no,lJA~Ol,~e Tol. 
lotli, 
it..na"" 0011111t1tut1on, 18f7, Leo""'1>ton. 
Sbn.,, Aaron, speeol' 1A u.s, l!OtU10 or l\ep . J•»• l!ll, l llf8, 
on tJ:?.O Kc!18~• (IUeation, ttu h, 'lcm-era. 1~ . l 6p, 
• 
•· 1·ri ,,.·• ·_, . ... , .. 
itNUI~• COMtttut 1on, LeO""J>tOD, l Sa?. 
Shel.'/!M, Jolin. Leoo,,ptco ocnatt tutl w. S)>MOl'l ot Ron. 
Joffl SherrJNl ot Ohio, 1n t.t-:e P.ouae ot Re?.). , Jni.se, 1$!~ . 
on tho •.d:>laalon ot 'liNIJl•.a ._. •· otnt,, imder the U<l"'1pte>u 
oonet . n..ai.. Congre,alone.l Ol obe. n.d. 81>• 
' 
!!.Nia"-• Oonetltutlon, 186'1 LeoOll!>ton. 
Sh01'tr., 2.s. S~eoh b u .s. lloua!I ot R• l'• Peb.!S, lS.."tl, 
on t 'l\e o.d<oleeton of J!Mau \UIIIO" t he Leo(l(";J)ton c"""t1t.ttaw. 
ep. 
K<ln•,.• Oonatltutton, l 8J\'7, l'Ao""'1!ton. 
Sim01M1,J .P. J~.r.a~•-····t."-9 Leoffll)t on cOMt. Speeo" lu 
u.s . ,ten,-u, h&ro.'°l 20, l t'OS. !'I<1a1 ... Penton. 18&8. 160. 
lt8Jl.op,a Oonot1tutt on, 28t''7 Leo«,-;,ton. 
SlJi«.\oton, o.r.. 3)>000!1 !n o:,.s. lfCU1Je or .Rep. t>•.l'O!l ss, l ~S, 
1n f c.vo-,, ot tho <14'.Jlaeion ot IWl• ~• ae a st~to under t \\o Le• 
ocm!)tOA oonstitnticm. 11:-..111.. lSSS. sap. 
K9n.l•• Oonat1tut1on, 18~, iAo<'Ol)>•on 
&J1tJi, RoM-rt. Speeoh 1n u. s. How,e ot Rep. t:-r.roh ao, 1e..1;tt, 
age.in.It the M.:;tes1on of J.'.cnet\e int o tte tfuion. 2°!.ah.. ·~er-n . 
1ep. 
XN>an• Oon,,tltutlon, l '!S'I, Leoc,r,1't.m 
Sl>tl t.", a.A. Spooch m tlle u .s. l!OU80 of Rep. P-,,b,:!e, 1858 
on t,,e ad:!1ea1on of ~ •~• into tbe Unioth We.ab. 'l'ouora. 185-8 
~p. 
Ji:elnau Qonatltutton, l lle'71 Leo<!O',<,ton• Bl'.l1tll, ~11ll.1•.,, Spoooll. 1n the Tl, s . !!011ee ot Rep. ll~ol\ 8 '7, 
ll!l!S, 1n f nvor of t.>-e 114T1ect or or 1'<1>111i,a .,.. s at"t" W\dor t 'ie 
Loocmptcm oon.st1tut1on. .. ah. l,8.E.8. 58!>• 
li~n.e~• Oonatl tut8n, l ll~ Leooooton. 3tmtcm, P.P. dtll.'U a f o tile Legiol,.t>.u•e, Dea, l Sl97, 1n 
~
olotlon to t '-e o<m))ton oonet , "'Ii 
,10-1r- Prm Jou""al or Bxtre ••••ion ot c~ 11, 1~ '1:,) 
1th EPne~a ~errito~1,.1 OoY. ~oea,.gec. T.l-J 
Enn8ca Oonet1tut1cm r.eoor11ton, l 8F.'7, 
St ""'ton, Pi.-edwtol! ~. t, otl•era . Droor~tJo ll:io+ecta • .,,,1.,. 
at t1'• r.eor.;utm fr"u<I. l!o pl.~oe, no l>U'>• ~ ~:IJ s,,. 
~ • M oouat1tutton, 11357, Leo=ton. 
St m ton, P. P. Prnude in t;~..ne:-JI 1llust.i-t~ , a».eeo...~ i n l!ov 
York, IPei>.l'7 # l.flNt . t:!teh. DU.ell. 18~. 113!). 
' 
.. , .... . ,-.. .• ti, ::,;--...,. . . . ...... 
'!!,macs OOMtltution IAoctr<>ton 
Stm>ton,. Pre<'.e,..10!: f.....,. 1e11-:i,m . O,,e~t Meti !U! s t 
Phil. ~'),e Dono<ll'<'O::" a t ~"tiont1l h."\ll, Yeb,8 , 1888, Six 
t1'.olllltm4 fre«'len 1u ooa:noill a,,e,.t lrnt.,,,Jie.&1~ Si:,eocw. o! 
Hon. P.P. St=a.ton, Md letter ot OoT. \l t\l ?tor , n.p. ~ Sp. 
Oi,l>ti® title. Pr"" i>o.'11e:; 1a 'l'bil. l.'r<,$0 . b 11, 
1 . Kms<>• •• Pol. & Govt. 13~~1861 , 
1. ~l!-!or , Ro'-'t .r~eo, l.801-
R@n•,a Oonat1tut1on, 1857, Leo~t1m . 
Stephe,,8, A. Ii. Re'!)ol't, 1:nro11 10, 1868, oj§::;"1na tl•e 
occat1t\tt1<>D tran<ld e.t Leoonpton ••••• •• 16p. tl'.e Soleot 
o'?"fl1t teo or titteen) 
Kanana OOl\ll?1tut1on, le.s'I_, LeoO!tpt on 
Stovenaon, .u. Spoec 1n v.s. House; ot R~ - i:i8N l\ Sl, 
1sea, on t ~e ~tt-t1s11on ot Jt.'\Deu. u~a~. 'l'OWora. lGp. 
=~ OOD!Jt1tut1on 18!!'7, LeOOID!)t on. 
St$111"r t, J .A. !¢!dee1on ot li:!lllaMJ a,:,eeot, 1n u . s . l'OIUIO ot 
R• ?>• WArab SO, 1858. U'f\•"'• JtoOUl. 8P• 
..... _. Oonet1tut1on, 186'7. Leooerpton. · 
St~ o•B• Speeo!'t in u.s. aen.~te, Deo.85, 18~'1, on E•.!ll"B 
~rrol.r•J pNe1dt>nt •n ~•~••-:o ~!Id r.eo ... pton oOD11t1tut1on. 
'6Aeb.. '?cm&ttl . lCSp. · 
r.au.,,. Cccat1tut1cm, i U '7, Leoonpton. 
Stu"1't, o.:B. Spe~ol'. ill u.s. Sen,,.t..,, l!U01'. 22, l t<llS r ll"'-""t 
"tl>o M,IJ.aaion or Karu,8a, l ll>el\. -re. l Gp. 
l?JmaM Oonot1tut1on, LeoCIQl)ton, l.85'7 
stu-u-.i, Ch·•1,1oa B. ape,@ ot a.cm. 0 . 1~. s tu., rt . or r.10.i,_-
1e,,n, on t he Leooi,pton oonat1tut1on • lld tl\ct report of ti-e 
C00!'•1ttee of ecnterenoe. l)ol1vere4 1n tho :icue.te o t tM 
· tt.~. Jpr11 2a, 1868. liMJ?.· i'o'r.ere. · n.d. 1ep. 
x~n.e~• Oon1t1tut1on. 185'7• Leo0t1,ton. 
'hPP,'lll, f1 . 11. Speool'l. 1n u.a. Rouae or R•P• 11:u-ol'. 31, 
elC""17 o.stt •t 1on•• UU111t1ont 1oDA•• t ~e te~O"J"Pton omu:t. 
81). • 
ltJm.t•• Oonet1 tutl.011, l...~1>'7 lAloO!'ll)ton. 
fs7loi-, oeo. x ..... ~, • rrc,t i:-a r si,eooh 1" 
Rep. l/tll'Oh 10, isea. 10- . 




Kto!l !\I Ocnstitut10!1 1867, i:.eoogpton, 
To.,lor, ~1loa. &p;eeh 1n u.s. l!ow,e ot Re,. v~c~ gs,, 
186S, O!! the i\d!~sa10!'l ot ~t11. Sp. 
l!AlnAU Oona ti tut ian1 l8l!7 , Leoru,.to,1 ~"°"'• Jolin, sp~ooh in V,8: l!ou•• ot Ro:,. ):tll'Ol> 
185-~ , on tho ad.-aaeion ot • .,., !!Aah. lllloll, l SllS, 
31, 
18p. 
litm5aa Ocmatitution, l ef.7, Leocrpton 
'l'!lo,iaon, J ,R. Speeoh in t >,3 U. 8, sen .. to, U..roh 5, leGS 
on the a ~ Uaion ot K!'.nsu . V!\a?i. 1'0':'·e-ro. 1sse. 1e,. 
J!:o:net\a Oanatitutio,,, 18;;7 , Locco,,pton · 
Thorp•, !'.ii. oo:i, Oonet1tution o :t K•nar.•···1& 7. (in 
bia Poe10N\l I!: St 11to conat1tut1on! o~oo.u•.l oll•·rters .... ,e 
other orgr.nio }j .... n 1909. p.l.201 t,.Doo.35'7, a0" O(IJU!. 
e• ••••• rna1e1 . 
x.n, •• Conlltitut1on, l8S?, LOOOl'lpton, 
To t!lo i,oo.,lo ot Le,.veimol'tb ocnmt;-1 firoM\aido •1'!11ed. bi, 
titey oiti,ene , dool•l'in~ 1n t ~vo~ ot"t;to ""1>:,iiaeion ot t ~o 
oonat1tuticm to the pooplo, on(I "'1'0aentil\1' none• of. c,er t nin 
oit isen.o u ou411etoa to tllo oonetitutionl\l Cmrrention, 
Jan.s, la&V. .. 
XN>nn• Oonat1tuticm, 18&7, Leoco,pton. 
'!O!tldna1. C,B, ' Speeo!l i n u.s. !IOUao ot R• P, Pob,18, 1868, 
on ·the ~cm.au conat1tut1on. i!-:\~~. Snell. 1853. 9&. 
!Ji:n.eae oonati tut1on, 1867, LeoOOlJ)ton 
'!r1ppe, R,P. Speeo?\ 1n t !>.e u.s. !IOWIO ot RO!) , :,,u-o.h 111, 
1858, on the bill f er., t l\o ~.d'!liea1on ot Konat.a , i:, ob. Olol)O, 
1868, 7p • 
. 
1'Nlaa1 Oona ti tut1on, 1857, Leom9ton, 
i'r\l!llm11
1 
u,u,:ui. Xen, .. a - t!to Leo~011 Oo11ot . speeo!, 
ot lion • ..._,..._,, =bull, ot l l11n1~ 1n tho Senat e ot t ho 
11.s. Ua.ro..l\ 17, 1SM. \ica?h Bue'.!.l l't. Blono]"l.e.rd, 1.85,'3. 1a,. 
Kanae• Oo,u,t1tut10llt lSll'I, LoOCll\l>+.OD, 
tlls.deruood ti.L. apeoolt in u. s , Bou.a~ ot R•U• ~!! SO, 
;L81!S, ~.g, {nat tho """1101011 ot ~ 110111 M r.. at• to •m<lol' t >,e 
""""pt cm ocmst1tuticm, ¥.uh, 18&9, Up, 
.. 
E&neea oonati tution, :i.&l'I, Loo~ton 
U, S, Oon!l).'O•• liou•e aele~_ 0°""'1tt~e ... KoM..a oonst1tut1on1...,.,, 
II>':.' 11, 18'S .. . Slllp, IJ!l)tl•. C0113, let Beso, l!, Rept, llo,5T7:!J 
• 
• .... ·-~·, ...... 
20S • 
r.,Aet.l Oonatituticm 185'7, ~ton. · 
u.s. oc,ns, l!ou•• seieot Ooo•ittff on ~.lle~ 001~t1°"" 
i n. gofti-sment • 
• • • • • \'1., OOYode 1nvest1~t1cm • ••• Re?)Ol"t t."'-•h• Oo'!Yt . l MO. 
SZ8p. 8llo!:,. '( l!St!'. OOQg. lot ••••• l!o. ro,ort i!O lltS) 
811'1:E!itted bf u'<', =111; ocmt , 1NI teot~ at 11,;r, ri•lhr, 
SM.m.cl i1ed.a...""T A.J. ISMI.OC, 1 . tr.Pron~. On Lflo~t.on 
Conat. pl~ • ~ ; Ill! • 32,. 
~,.. ocmatitutlon, 1867, Leo~on. 
u.s . ocmn. 8ei,o.te. hll~t ot t he R0t11e ot Rep. to 
blil (S,lGll tor t ho .. ~ 101lon ot th~ • t ot e ot Y."""'' ' into 
t !'.>e th>ion, ., p,,11 l , 1858, Sp. P. Q,B.lGl. 35• Coni. 
18 ••••:l . 
K..-.noe1 OOlllltltlltion, 1857, Leocc.J>tan 
u.s. 0012.g •• •• SenAte lllll tor tho ~d::1es1~1 ot ~«fflAAI 
1ntn tho 11n1~. Peb. lR, 1859 . 4~. P. s.a. l Gl. as• 
cons. , 1 u 1eaa :I 
KeM•.a Oonstltutlon, '1857 , LeoO!Ol>ton, 
u.s. oonsi,es• Son, to. Ro))O>'t trc,,i o-1ttoe ot oonto.-.,,oo 
"" t he •Sl•f>3"••1l>ll YOt oe ot the tvo h011Bea on t!\e •11111 
(8.l Gl ) tor t 'to "'1!:ll 1ol on ot t"o ate.to ot l'ttn1n1 intb t '·• , 'F 
Unlon.• Apr!l· 23, le,5A. Qp. s .B.l,'3,1. &&•oong. , 1•aes,;1 . 
l\'.NUI,,. oonot1tnt1on, 1857, LeoM!)to" 
u.s. con_~. , sen.ate 00111. on Terr1t o1"i os • lJ1no111t~ roport O'!l 
· the oonatltut1on or lte.none, i>eb,18 , 18.."'8, e1,. Rel"or t 11! 
fb-. ~l!'~. 
T>t1n1n1 Ocmatitutlon, 1857, LoaO<l!)ton 
t1~8. Oon'"'1-..eflle sen,.te Om. on t$rl"'itw1os. ke'POrt ot seno.t01-. 
Dot~,laa , ot Illinola, on t,Jt•· l\e.Mt\l - i:.ea""pton oonat . ' Poboll.l, 
1ees. Uinor it:'1 re!°"Ort• ~aa1'. Toffere. n. d. 16!). 
Pr«.l ~6t:" OOJl!J. lot IBl!UI . SIB!\U rt.port, no sz. -p.15£- 7G. An• 
otl\e~ od1t.1on ~of 2 4p. l e 1n V13 - P~ • .,..g, · 
• 
E&Mno Conatitut l oo, 18&7, X..aoapton. 
11.s. · Oong. , sen,.te. Ca:, on ·iOl"11 ifJ('o::iiea rc;,or,t ,,, . On noee:.~ 
ot tl•e ~ 1~e:nt Ots'T!M10<,tlJ\'.! a. O<'l>etl1'Ution t ar K•n,o.s u 
r. at~t o , !U!.O'!'ted th6 oonY,nt1on,1ol\ :-,.et ~t LeOnrlT)t~, 
8~• ~. 1~ 7. , •• , Feb,18 , 1853, Rep, Om ~. 35a Cong, 
1• 00••:I 88:P, Re~ tn· ii>', or . , mnorl.t ;; 1-.:,oi-t 
~ooeora, coll'.\l:101' e: 'J•de • . 
~ - • •"Y' 
• . . .. ,(., ," , 
200 • 
• 
' Ksl!18na O<>n.0titution, Leooi:-?>ton, 
tr.a . Oim~ae Son.~te. Oor::llttoo on tci.'t"lto;,-10,,. Jtor o1-.t t (' 
<100«,p•~ 1>111 s1e1 of tho Ocn nittoo on t t,VX'! to»i es, to "'"'° 
'Cr.II roto,..,..d t t><I 011at.119 ot t"e Prosi t\ont, o=.'\llliec.ti n.<1 n 
oon.1t1tut 1on to?- ?t'U18'!.D ns s et ...  te_. .o.(lopte4 "" t lt• oo'\vent -
1011 vl',i ol' -,et " t teo0111>ton cm l>Ol\do.r l t l>3 ~t..,_ ot 8oi;,t, >R.m, 
~Ael>t,,st~1 l llES, SSp, (36t.'t O"'l!l• ltt I OI Co l!eu"t.e llt!'I), 
00!;!, no, ~ , o~~ion title, 
titles oonat. ot f\'"'.na~ • 11.s. o~.o.sa Se.l'~te, cm. 
0'/1 t =1to,_.101 , l!O!X)X't,., ! M, ((;•S'd 2) "1"'_..ri" l'!', l 'J&S 
o;"3,6red t o be prt n tz<l; • lle \;,01't 6',17 !. t t <1~ 1Y.t )~~l'.'1•0t,I\ 
" 1:iinorit,- ropo,,,t an'l'<:itted bl.' l :l', Dot\Zl.U,n I p1\t" - 'I/$ , 
•v1~ot~,.;1.nnr1t; (!ul7J.tt"4 b)- iir, Uol ~· , .,,.. , 
U~do.* - 38 . 
l. . V t. 8. T~~t\9C8 f ol. Oovt. -- lR';1-•1~ l. 
1, Ol'el9lt, Sf>:':.98 8t e~l>~n, 1el7-1870, 
11. »ou.:µ.i:u:_. 8 fcol):1e,:i .~ o:i."1, ~lS-~'Jl. 
lll, Coll~r, J~O('bo l?Ql•lSZS. 1T.\1, $.~~, O<mB, l§t, 
oens , l.QS7, l e~. So~~te . 
Jtc.no•• Um.9tlt:ntl 011. '.l8S'1 • Loocopton. u.s. Proa14!o-nt. Ueao,i.~ •• •• UC'.""'m~1-1c~t 1n,r. ... oci,,.nt. fc,l"' 
l;nne"• o.e ,. s~t", nrid r,n.;-,oaenti n~ l'-U rtous ti, ~ ,/."";?.ton to 
t.~ ~tta.t r e ot t tuit~1•i'1.t~.;. Ptlb• 2 , 18f'3. ~.£=;. J),,,.o . 21. 
30th Oon?• 1st. cesr,!/ r-s,. · . 
'"'"'""" UOJ>.8t1t>Jt:lm ).St'-7, X.Oomi,tM · 
u. s. Preei~~t. lie eat<119 • • o«-C\m14»t1ntt • • i ntoro~t.1m in 
rol..-i.tton to • Nt\1,1.-n of vote& t t\.':o.1 in f.""-"'":".' ct t hO oloo'tV,n 
· in Oot , 7.':1',:l,' t:•c <1ot oi: t"" tc1"<'1t,,,,1,,7. l t&tol.• t,U'o !'1'0'11(\-
1~ fc»." t 'b.:1t oleot1onh. "'nd ot,..~e,-~ 1ntol"l'1 , tio.."l OM\.,..~tQI\ t ' ie~ .. 
ui tll.. J!:n. G• 1~ . a:•~•l)coa..l.2:, 5.$11 Cong. l"cioaa] 7!). 
JIAl".llM Ocm,,t,itut!!m, l SPl', l,OOOl:l!>t<;m 
V1otor, 1:.s. 11t,nec-.1 t"e Leo~ot:on. (\craGtJ · ( 1n hio 
Li te ,u1d BTM1t1 J>l3GI>, i,!!111,) 
Jt~.c Von&titution, l&\7, t~c oovt m 
t?.TJ. ~ 118!1 ?Jld t he lt!.Oee\Ut:~ co:,ot1tut;.l on •• r,.1, <f't;-"t'?" r-t 
t () m,1t,o t l,a ~lectc,r o ot ;,..,..,,,,.. (in 8t onton ~Ol'<'!)'lloo .. v ,2. 
l)'IS, ) 
l?.MSUI Oon.etlt\\t.ion1, lSG? , Il3oc•rr?t.cn 
tl'.!d~, u .P. . $p-.~OJ· 1U u. s . ~OU'\t ~, 4.v.:11 ~ , '~~· t! 




• j • •• • ,. . ,, ., ~-
mm,,..., Oon,:t1tut1cn, 1~ 7,. .,,,.a ,,.,on . 
?k.de, S .P. Sl)OeO..°"" 1n tS. 3. ~to, 1.°m.'c!l 1~ t ts l t\, , . .,ts$ 
?l:\Sn t :."'J.~a t o.,. t',o psopl &. tt-r..cll• h"'\tc-ll . l e .:z . lep. 
~t\O OO!ll;t1wt1cn, llll!7, ...,.,oc,..ton 
TT~de& Bi&113-.·1n Pr:-.nl:.l 1n. 1$00-l?.'7, . 'JS':'1';' •ctoar to oon-
qu~·' J ot , En"( • .mi'\dle. Sp.nee." of 8tm.'\t ~r- '-:" ~~. o'i 
10 . Do~111::-red 1!l t"e tinited 3t ~teo Sew:.t~t t )n'll !fl, lS"-~• 
.&~ton, r.u~l l t-. Bl">IO!-· !:'d, ln'tnt~1•s, lS~J 7f;l)J.>• 
~t1on ti~lo . 
1 . JC ... J.UIMI -- Pol. t :. ~ vt. 186-ii- lSGl-- 1P6~0l' ~0 1n tlon"'1'~13 . 
It.."""" UOl:!At1tut1on,,~ 7, Leoa,pton. • 
';7-.lden, J . P.;. ec.t. , cr.:rapr.'061." 0,.1-,pin<rs fi"cr the t)t.inCN•o 
· Chin-40--min, ot 18S7 ( in V.r.).'1an, so1.~!)bQo,.:. 13:,7- eP. t . 2 . · 
'l), ll&,eto.) . · 
KMl>t\o o..,.,,t1tut1or.., l-857 • Laompton 
1-!nld:i.•on, >Ier..~. · in u.s. VCM,Ce oi ~o,. l(\.\\O., --:o, 
13:SS, on lfMt~a-r,o.o~,,ton uouati t:\;Jti on.,. t! .. !• h• ~.!0,.1. l.e!:·.a. 
si,. 
""'11!"s Conot1t ut1011, lSS7, r,,oo_<J)ton 
TI'~e-1,• e n4:!ini ot!:.' ...  t1on 1u ~$.0. ( in '.f.""s (''1el."l•.w:! J!out::22.y. 
v,S,D, 1$70, 9 ~·~) 
rn=M Oonat i tv.ti o-.,, i.857 • Leo"'1J)tcm 
~Jal.ton, b . P . Sp~130~ in t/. d . 1(('11,\8"" ot Rel]. i :u."0~ Sl l .ZS-R 
.on t he bttl tor t.ho '\t1. i "rJi m, ot ~ c,.s . ,,~al,. o,.ob.,.!.SfjG 1.ti:,. 
~rmoae Oone.titut .'!.on, 1AGc::l~t"'21 l s.G'1. 
ttuhb\u.en., I•ro.ti, J r . t-'!".!l._1Ca ond t 1lo t,ec~ t on aOM,t 1 ·t,\t1m 
8pfe,Ol°' of Von. lo ""'':,",i'it.\1.'71, ir.· or H!l.1ne. c.'te.ll·,-,:.~ if\ f:t·~ 
? O'!.tOe ot Rep • .Jm.. '1 • l.SES. Bt.,ttl l :: B.1 :-,n.c! ,"'f"I:, l~:.: .... -
Sp. . 
F=nM · O~ietttutt cn., ,.es"1, ! .eOC').!)tct\• 
t '"e!\J.)t',.rne, s.a. a·->..::0-0·· 1,1 11. s . ";"ouoe ot ~e~ a t-:1t::!'l.t1v.-m 
l:r-!'01' <?I!, ,.~. on Ii°!U'US,0-9 en.I') t.~e t.aoc-:ipt.on oo~tt tt.,t1on. a,,. 
JttriMM Con.~t1tut1o:i, Leo~!)tcn :'.I.Pr.~. 
Uileo,,, Y.ea17. SD-ie-o~ ot rrou. Ren2~: ff1lt'!on ot 1 f>.ns. on t 'he 
Plsaeoid&nt•o aoc=~~e on t;\o 1..ooocr~~~ oon=t1tut10>1. ~~lt~ol~ 
1n t M acn ... te, Pot,. s , f; .. ,.ee.s. \:!CH:?--. tu-?! l '\ Fl!'ll"i"..,>·d, 
W$J ).'39, . 
.. 
• J .... • ., ,. 
l'~.w>"-• 00'.ll>ti t,.,tl on, l aF.7, r ..... o.,.,.,uton 
~i laon., !to~. a, ,i,ec~ 1n t:~'..-0: 0 . 8 . ~ "'te :·:-.l"c" ~o 11-?'3, 
on t ho i>ill t o ,.11- -l t •.moo"' tmdGl' tM ~ o..-.rpt<'!I. MMti t,,,ttoa 
.. ~e uo,..ld.l>,tt r,az,. • al -s% ~• t 1-,p. 
Km1><>a Oon.st1t ut1on, l~, Y,eom1)ton 
'-<li ce, n . ~. Gov . ... Ji s'J ' a 'i f\MIJ' ~ 31-v.l ~ 11"'.del!,':ii~ l ettc,..~, to 
ftOt)!&r n1~ l otter• to ()),~!9lo: ~ . ?meal, &!lfl •, q, V1»1!1n• 
1~. ~ tOOr--l.t. D.le-67. 6~p. 
l'(~n.eeo Oon1t1t utlon, 1~ 7 !,,ocol)ton 
~ae, 'Jlen1:.,- ~., Dc:nl.,.'11,r-..a , S •. , . J Stw\~t, o.s . J nn.« ot~ .. -!~o. 
Letter• to t."'e Dot.001-.,t10 ontt- r.c,o.,..,!)t<>lO M<>t1n_1t, ,..-· i ruit t,l\e 
1.oooa.vton ba\ld . ~ .a!,. 'l-Or.01,0. l SJ:.S. .l -G~. 
!<ono!\o Oonat1tut1on, ll!lf 7, l'.,Goa,i,ton 
~se, 11011.!7 t... 5?«."1'1t o1•1-:-.l. gov&!'lrn1ent •nd t1\e ,t1 :i1Ct~1on 
ot nm, ot'\tes .J»~ t?le unions <1 "'1otos'1o"'· •nd oow,tt .,utim 
.. l tz.M.t11e ~ "l."-V 1S.'7p. s e.op. ~~. 
lI.'\!l.Dt\l Oonatitut1on, , . .s~7, t,,c~ton 
\i~ond;-l:c , ¥ . a . Spoool- in u. s . ~ovJJo ot "a?>• Wl..1'~·,. 23 
1e:.e; ha,nt~e-•tho t,oo~ t O\., con.at i t;o;ltlm. ""{"':ISP. 81.tt-ll. 1~k. 
l '!lp. . 
. 
lw>nM CC>Mt1tut1on, l.l'f 7 L!>OC,,.'l)ton. 
tir,,~ i , t :r. v. Sp~e~ t 1n ·! he u.s. V0\1.fte 0£ Ra!?•, ;::,-,'<))· 20, 
l,"3£-8, on tl'I:, 11.(wlnaion ot ?tr."Maa. Sp. 
Et.nsca oonat1tut1on, l l57 , Loo«-,i>ton, 
Oolliootter,, P.J..:. SP,.t\o¼ 1u iJ. 13 . !lcmse eot Re!). l •"'l'O~' Sl, 
l.St\S, on t l>e e d->1o•i!'l'l ot 1'0,,1 ~0 ,nido1• t;.'>\e ~ ot\,.,tc,n cGnat .-
~h. 'l'OW'!l~ft • l S68. U p. 
l\-.m.e~• oo;,,ettt1..,t i crJ, Le~ve~vo1~., 1ess · 
•• • .:, o~t1f'i ~d oow ot tJ,t' Cons":~tut 1on -v,,,pt,ed ~t L,lt:,.Ten• 
1'101~!\,, S.n ~e ~'e~ito.~ ot I\m,,,.. , "'.nd !\ 1c'.),~dt,1¼.': o~ the 
vntestot• t'\10 aon11tit.t1t1.o-o. ~nd ct.,t • ottictir,. -5:~e.~. · Govt. 
l8c9J 8d:p , (tr.s . Cong. SEt ", , 2d, ne,sa . ~crv:"'>, 1·1e . 
:ooc. . M .) . . 
1':Nul-0.1 COlOltit u t lon 1~,;s, Le<---"'"'-'tl>• 
001\llt~ tut1on ot t he at~t e ot a.'\.'lO~o fl'o.~od 
.!\~ ~:t 11>, t l\e x.-.n=s~a 1h•lbt.ui"• 
JIN1Be.1 0cYASt1t t\t1c.n, l S....'8, ~ Vi!'»'l!Cl'tl:1 
8peoi•, Jo' ':rll ~"'be :r~-.,-e:11,..~ t "" oonot1~tf':1ca, 
JU.etoi•l o~ Coll eot1caa • s. 9~•) 
. ··-
.. 
ltm:,'\o Oonstl~~ti ou, 18?9, T.1!9.t.VO?\'t!o?"t~ . 
S"p.aei•, J a_"'n.. ~o Leo.von:'!o:i.~ , ocnr.t!.tut 1on. ( 1n )'tis 111.'o 
ot Gen. !!. L~ai•• );307. !,,.10.) 
!'.l>nDM COM~1tut10!\1 1858, r.-01'.vet\!'Ol 'tl'I, 
~ ,>olle>.•, 't, t>. Le~\'el\'O'orth ocm.et1 r~t1"1D~ •.\11-oee ot 
~ oh.ot\, !)l'eni~en.t ot ~--'l3""1 1'1ator1o~ SoGiotr, do~ivr.--red 
bot ~.e t"-' 8oo1et;r, J~.n. l 11 1&>$. ( 1n J.:e.ne~..e hlfit:.O?;·, Ol1W1ngn, V 7. !) l2l• ll!7,I 
Jie.rul•o conotitut1on, l 8GS, ~•onvor t~ 
'i.t.~e, P,i!, oo.,,, Oo,u,t1tut1on ot it= •• -- lStS. (in 
b1o Pe<lel'<'.l , , st"t e 0"'1&t1tt,t1on, C~Ol\1•1 (;h ·r t ero ~nd 
Ot'h<>r Or,r,:uo Lll~ 1gOP ,p!S11l) ~· lloo, ll!>7, M'"C-, 
2u aoea. In 6191~ · 
11:Nt•o• 0""5t1tut1on l!l51l, rir.zi•ott e 
oonat1tut1on d<>r Voro1,!ist"" s t ~o.ten Ton , .,.,,.,1~ uxu'. Con-
atttut1on de• St :,e.t~ l= ~•• '!/Ol>9!:n, \'l;'out.:;, 1S7!, . 421>, 
1.t.=•.a oonst1t\,t1on , l8~9 ~ 1ot.to. 
C<'lUl,1tut 1on dee 8t 1.!.t ea Kl>M~, neboteln.,. """"'lS de>• nolil 
, ol ~entJ,\no•, b..•o1the!: ... , u,,_o~ael-, ni:.~ ~:.1n• t 1on?,-, ,.ut.4 
etft.o~ neoet,:.e, unt1\ nbao!'~t:unse nct.'1ode ••• 'i'Ol'Gk"-, it"n•"• 
'?o' eltl't<'.!'h , 1S99, ~6p. lb<t:;-11 -pr.=l o doe llAl>•·s Telep;,..,..!)\\ 
tur l~llll. 
ll'."'111tu1 constltutl on, 13!ill ll'y~otte, 
.llonet1tut1on ot t :>,.e etet e of K•.na, 1. 1'3'7S, n,i,, 1$75 , !!9!>.(I. 
n,!),n ,4, (in vo.\llt) lGp, !Id 3 • .TW1~tl on Ott lle!)Ub-
lia-m 18&9 . 24:9.l'.). 
Uit;h ~ll l<!.on~ente • do!)t&<I pi.•lo\' to .r,.,,1, 18tl'7, n.p . n,4, 
v.o. . 
•n• Oonatltutlon 1~. · · 
Oonat1t'\\t1on ot th, at"t t ot r~.,..11 ••• v i th 4'!11. n.,..en4'::f'l1ts 
Adopted prlo,. to :fM l, l ll«\1 ,.1,0, t1'oae t<- votoe-. on 
1n Kove-rhor-, 1900. ToS'• !..~ 8 t '9t$. 1906. ~8!'•0• 
'!li t'" :1ll .. ,.on4ti~>• ~.dopt •d l>l.'10" to J•n l, l..<\00, !!A I>)' 
..Toffl s. ~woon.. ••. ToVo!"!l. St~te. 1~ . S61'. 
llN>Al• e Conetltut1on 18!l!J , l'.l:!ia'r'Aotto 
-Conot.1tut1on ot, the et• to ot 1'<\ll•n•, ~dept~d ~t '1J",ndot v.-, 




, . "' . . ... 
80'i'. 
Jt!'nsu Oonctitutim W,,,,ndott" 
Oonotii:<1•.1011 ot tlto at,.t o of i,;_.,_~•, 11•nM i,, J .i. i!Ot!..'11..a, 
8~G,-et~r, of St~t o. i.nnot ~t1on.s o~l«\ t,: RoB• hcin~o~~. 
\'Oi;>el o, St •t" • ll)leo l>l)&l-37.Q. 
C01U1t1tut 100> 18!!1, urndott.~ 
Ecnstl tution fa;, Pol'mt,i at •it om" i t ~m>-!.!=?-, ltf!,!, i.onntlt-
ut ~= ton at,-,t en 1'..'Ull'\I ~ope!~• 1\"'tmti:'• v,sar, ,,t,p. 
iene,a Oon,tltution l l!-.."9 , ~ott e 
01'<-ne, o.r~. t, co., Pub . '1M lleolo.=t 10l\ of l r.deJ)i'Udenoe, 
oonat1.tutlor, of the tr.a. f t nd oonot. ot tlie at".\tei of' i•M• "o, 
vltl- notes ot oMa• , rio:i.ntt •tnder t'"' ~ 'OV1o1t>na f w tl'o 11d-
Q1111on ot Konsai1 into t.li.fli \ln.1.on. TOP~l:\.• Or'\fto. 18~0. 2C'~ 
x,,n,,, a ~onstltutlc,n, l8MI, tJ:rndot te 
St \\tO de!)t. Conetll:\,tico of t lle St e.to ot R""~'" h'm t )1e 
Rertaed Bt ~tutea or. RI'» "• ot 1823, tilth , .,onl!,<m•e 'll1'1c" 
bl\Te been IIU'>6tted _.nd t lle TOto tlleNO!lo 1'1011"4 b:, !.>r•nlt 
ii . ~. ~'opO".I.\, St•t e l l'llll • """"'11 - olrt!'• 111\7- l~OOD. 
JtN1!,sa. Oonotitutlon, l.~ do .. to, 11>.Gll 
u. a. Oont're•• · Howfo, oa. en t ~•~1t®1ea.. Re~ cm the 
oonatltutlon AdO!)ted by tbe poopl e of Kl>.na!'ta on tl•• 4~ c1"l!' 
of Ootober, A. D. l a.M!1 md the m-:mor1~,. ot the ocr.1• "°,'.'ti o)l P1'":in3 0<nll',1'••• t o ~Cl!ll1 t 1't'.na<10 ~• ,. .at,,te 1nto t'\O omted• 
e,,.t\o-: • ••• ll~•h 0on. 1seo. ts6P• (u. s . con.,::c. 16t.h, l.ot. 
••••• Kow,o. He~ no92f. ) 
liAM•• Oonat1tutlon, lBi'll, ~ 1o~t.e 
Poc:UO"tJ, s .o. , ROIi B.G.J Cr!'\TJfor-4"8 .J . iutd ot 'he).118 . 
&.ddreao to the votera ot Iv.ma,... Sei,t. 2 1!>, 1857. ~i; . 
:.:Cnotie Oonatlt'uttcm., 1'3Sll, i;r,w.aot ,:e 
a~ o,t e De!>ttt,-tent . · cone ti tutl on ot t l\e 3t ~te or K•,,,.~o 
Pi"o,, tl'o OenoN\l Ste.tut• • ot ~ ,,_3, a 101& "1tJ, l1ot8 pt •- <)n<'-
uent1 ,a1,1oh ,, ... ..-o been nul'm1tt~ •• • • and qudatiouc 4t\tr 1t.t od 
m, the Leoia}.'>t\\t'O ot 1919 to be votod cm " t the O<>no~•l 
oleot1on,' ~ov, s , ll'20. ~=--• Bt ~te. 1000. 7lp . 
EIIMl\S COQtlt1tut1cm., 18611, "ilJCJ)t1ot te 
Blo31"'!'hie s ,•ot t."9 x,,,.11,e1•a or t"e er-,ndott ~ oonott tt\ti.,,,• l 
oonv<!ll>tion ( in oll!)J)inl\• rel-"t l11~ to t."o 1'?1'nlon ot ,.. , • .._. 
Ju,.:- 2fl, 1$89. · 
• ' 1t • 0 t,,·. v · 
nos. 
1'ens"• Ooustttutlcm, Ul~!l, \ lp.ndott e · 
Oele-tlon ot t h8 '-"-Ol>tlon of tlle >;IJtni'.ott~ ooqtltuM.on, Uot. · 
113, 1909, l.tm,o-.e Olty lwlaM, ll2p, O, Q l 1Pl>1n.,._:£ ConttJ.no 
cmeo~otea ot the oonT&!1t1on fl.'ll.d ot t~e mffbe-!\'s 
~11• oonatitution, 1859, .:,--,,n1:otte · · 
oe,,.,-,,,..,._tioc ot th'! B&t.h szmive..us~ ot ti-e oonatittttiOW'l 
oor,•ention ot Kl.t.uae.o, Clip-pin~/ 
ma•• oon,tit.ution, 1859, w:,,,r,4otte 
1,-Pi!l.!• on the 8:r->ndotte .oonatltutlon •m tloo oonstl~-
ont\l oonvmtion :trc!o Le,,,..,,,,,o,,,th t, St. Joo p'l!'.")1'11 , l~414p, -
lCona..a Oonstitutlon l.-'3r:11, ~otto 
(!U~s Nll'tizl!I {o ti<e 1s,-.udot.te ooustitutlODnl OCIO\vmt ion 
1'011Dion to be held nt !/r.n\lotte, July 20, 1932,. Inolt\l.lea o!'cl.ls 
tol" the meeting, 1poeo1'.e1 e<'lito,•1.,1. eto, · 
... ooust1tutlon, ~otte 1869. 
Donth&l"t\88, o.P. 'i.':(lndotte oouot1ti1t1on. (in " 1• E"1'1,T Rl • t • 
o""i ot O..ea t"" !<M ao.a 011:y, U1ae0lll'1 ond XM•na, ll'f, l.ll2'7, 
... -~-817) 
K4USU Constitution, 1869, ..,.,...,,dotte, B 
BlteGUtiYo dept . Ben s • . l'o.u1">n, ~.,,,.o,,. 1i!, KMso.o l'nota, 
'1opem , Bt t\te , .. in~•r, 11128, p ,24,0 
RN>a'-'• Oonatltntlcm 1889, ~otte 
O..eole:, J/oMoe o, o!o .. ol,,1111 J . P. COl!ll), · 'l"e ST-u>dotte 
· oonotitutlon, (in t t,et<• Pol!.t1o"1 Test-boo!< tor 1830. i>'~) 
Bollom\Y, J,l/.. 1nB t ),e fJJ<u><lotte oonot1tut1on'] (in 
11An1•A Conatituti:r.949, 'Rf(lndotte. · . 
bis lliatory ot Kllllll • 18GB, -p665-6W) 
'Rtlnee.a cfccst1tut1m, 1839, i/JNl401ite 
Kano,1a OODStitut1on~l Vonvontion ~. ?(an• •• Oonst1tut1on~l 
oon-.«ntion, A re:print of tbe proaeedi1181' Md delY.,to• or t 1'e 
oonTontion 11!1.101'. tr«>od tlte oouetitut1on ot KI\Dao.a P.t ;,,_,,,. 
(lotte in Jul,. 18<!9, Aleo ~e o<>Mt 1tut1on ai,not• t e(I to 
oh.to, hiato1'1oal 11«,to),oa, eto. By ""thari t:, or t."" St \\te 
I.egi&l!'ltll."f>o 'l'0!)9!:!\ s t ~te 11120. '7'7lp. 
~~_. oonatitutton, 18&9, 1ZrJ1dot t o 
lt.'\USM 0D>\lt1 tution'Ol. OonvantiO!I, l'ro4•e~ 'lld di,,,,..tes 
o;;:"°"'oin'! ti,e oeo,,et•17'• Jou.."!l<1l ot . th& !\tnaM Conatit.\\t-
loMl Ccmv•nt , oon'loned a.t ~dctte, J'ul:r&, 1%8. • •, ·~otte 
k<,Ollol>oJ.do (.l!llp i. lilp 
. . ... ·., . : " 
... .!>,.~.8 Conat1tut1an, 18511, ri,-.n«otte,. __ · 
.~ e ..... on tlte "&• emiiTM'C"'l"J or the ~t'jo~ent ot 
. the t:r,.n<\ott9 oout1tut1on• l oonvm,t~on. Ill>• 0, [eliP"l'tn:1-
• Toi,,,!.-,. o""""on110,1th, J\111 110, 1SSU 
~Ila OO!llt1tut1on, 1359,. illr.'.ru\otto 
11"1't1n J , £, , ' ·"-""•• o.t 1"'• retmion ot t lto me:ollers 
ot~a,,a ot t l1• ~11.otto ocm-rention July Sil 1382. 
o. i!.:11))!)1!1!5 Atob!OCD <11's::1>1on, Jan,39, 188!!~ , 
·!:MS~• Ooutl.tutian, l.869, 1869, ilJ7andotto 
Wortin., J .t . 1'le \fJ'a,Ddotte Oonatltut ion~l O<e1mtlon. 
(in hie e.ddra1aaa, p,17,) Ra)?1'1ntad 1n i'l"oooodiuga ""4 
Pebr.taa ot the ~ndotto OOMt1 tutioo'll Oonflntion, p~~. 
l!lina..a C°""t1tut1oo. 181!9, w:,.,ndotte . •,.....itn, J .A, . '?ha \l)'nndotto OOllltl tutio,,,._l COll'ltlnti<m 
{in Kanatt• ;;agnstna. v.~. 1:nl"Oh 1911, 1>211- 30) 
K:>nau OO!llt1tut1on, 1'3Sr, u,,,ndotto 
i e4'-"'1t S.-• l Jr. l.ettar lnvltin.11 Ho""""™'· t o p•.l"t1o-
1p~to 1n tho lff-.ndot to CCOUlt1tQt1on"l OonYont1a,i. ( 1n l,!.<1-
r enoo Re])Ubl:t.osn. J nn.l~ , 1859,) 
l!:111\S"-I Conat1tut1m, 18~, ·~ «otto 
Per&\o, R,11, 'l'he OO!ll"OOI ot t be OO!llt1tuti<n ot ~ .,.,.,,, 
(in 1w>e e.1 8'11tor1of\l Oolleotione. v.7. pl50) Pul>)1s1'-
o4 nleo in ropl"int ot tho !X"0<'0041~.g,, o2'<\ t\ob, tee ot t lio 
. llfSndotte Oonotitution• l convent1on, p-17~. ) . 
KIUll>t\l OOMti tutim, 18€9, tJJ,,ndot?.e, 
Phillipa, 11, .,, At "flfMdottet-!:~"11.o convention ¢1ol\ ""-"• 
K~•-• " tree at?.to. !IJ>,O, 12.li"l'l>~~;:J 
lf<IU~ Cc!n&titution~ ·18!!!l, ll'Jtlndot~ 
Rectn11oonoe1 ot t.".o ~otto Convention 1:11 o.B, t:001011-
ffl ,-114 ·1oi,11. 'l, Bawls, (iD F.e.no,01 Rr.,Weoo~o••• ol1n?1n~ • 
.•• s.!)9'77. l 
RAnaoa oon•t1 tut1on, l Sf!I, \1r-.1t«otte 
'1!,e , .,,,1-oentem>i•l Mni.,...•"1"7 ot hietO!'io•l 
Cl.i PPW• 
_.._, oonot1 tllt1.,,,, 1efs>, lir-J\<\ott•, 
s~ocn, B,P, 'ltle u,nnlln+.te Oon~t1t,1t1on, 0!),0, 1:11-op-
1.D~, 'i'O!)el Z C~o.ltho Jm,SOi J.S$.1. AddNCO l>ofo:,e 
st:.te F.!1stm.•1cn,. Sooie~. See l\~~ P'18t. Coll.,.ot10""s 
YO.f p.~8:Se 
• 
.. ,.. .. .-
K.'UllJ•• o .... t1tut1oa, 181W ~ -n4otte. · 
81"'!'.'SCl!l, B.P. 'ihe ~Otte Ooru!tltutlCZl".l 001lVOOltim. 
s0p.o. c11:s,;;i1n~ ~ ,3~ o~~lth. 1m.G, lASl. 01"',!I" 
'!)f)rSON1el ot~ tl\e oonTonti on. 
-n•. Conat1tut10ll, 1'?.~ , ~-!otto. 
P. if.0.J.'I• COMt1":Ut 1m ot 1;Mt"l,l ----l $f·P. (in, 
bis Pedel'cl. ~M St• to Oonstt tutton1 , OolO!!iel oi-o,,t.,..s 
onll other Ol'g,:,nlo 1-.\111. 11100. pll?Q.) l).lioo.Sl\7, 
llll" ocms, 2•lie11 111 s1r1,f 
~·nu• ocoat l tuttoa, 1951l, ~dotto 
Tope!:,. , ~!\a 'tribu.'t~. 6..nni:x••t1on of ie~~et~ ""nd t t,e 
00ll8tltutton•l Con,,e11tt011. (1n ~ """ ' 'l'l'l>l\inG.ll'eb.24,l~I). , 
"8·. 
U:•ns-0.1 Oonst1tut1on., ise", ~Mot te, ~l!lon¢-enta. 
lll'<mer,l>.J'. C.,119tltutton•l 00'.'IY,ntton. ·( 1n tio,tem l!'. ..,~. 
1t~d. v.S.1880. p70.) 
Ko.na,., OO!l8titution, lll!'!>, !/r-'Mot t e••.~m~on~•• 
Oob,,. a.A. A nou oon.at1tut1on. ni:,cc1s,ir:·. (in '.eat01'1'\ 
~""'~1to~d. -,.1.p.99. ) 
E0\118111 conatt ~utt011, 1851: , ~ncnt'::.ent.a 
Conatttution"1 ""'""~""'t rol•ttn._ to t he 41,quoltt to~t t on 
ot Jud!• • to i,old oert• l.n otttoea. (in K...,,,o.a Con,ttt•,t· 
t=l hietor:,. Cltootu •a . -,.e.!)!!S.) 
l<MO~• constttutton, ~on1::len~e. 1es11 :'I 
'l'be 001,ett tutlon• l "-78'14':lent s To1101,. .• , St •,te. n !)lP~ 210• 
= "• OO!l8tltut1cm, 1852 , ~!!.otte ••lmond• "'1ta 
BllJ11ton, ll""1'7 A oonat 1tut101l"l oonv,nt1on, ""!l't°"t 
1n t o.Yot' or <1 nen at• te 0""8titut1011. ~,. o. IJ;,11)'3'1.rl!!, 
Topel:$ OQQl'LO'AlfMlth Sept. 15 , l~OS~ (1u ue.ns.,, C«-iltit• 
uttonnl !!1st027. Oli 'l'\?1•>"• -,.!!.,21') 
~.,, Oontt.1tut10l1, 1e59, 1l:t'=4otte• '1:-.erut:icnt• 
Oow. l!o-AAe• w•»te @. oonett tut ion~,. oonYcmttm t o !l>'<>, 1de 
tor fl. one-'1".oliee lost•l~.ture. ( in )(o.n.eca Oon.et1:tut1on"l 
Hioto>7. Ol1J)p1J>4•• -,.9.~.l 
J;to,na"'8 OC1111ti tut1on 18$ • .,,,,m~:ent• 
J,..o!;J!on, a.~ . '.L'h@ t'C!\enct'ient ot ~s at•.t~ omet,1tut1Q!\. 
( U$l1 ~..?:1n1 ~ine. Peb.lS~. !>• l •t,.) 
ju,.n,iaa Oew>tttutton, l BSf , ~ otte -· 1Pc~cnt• 
~ .aP.• Lctti.•l~t,;u.s,e. lP2Se ll0'04& COJU\\\~t "'eCOlt\tion 
RO• 13, ( t.,.lre 3 1 O.'h.¢ •. IU5.) >. p)'O!)<'I.C!.t im to 0 01.\4 t''• eons t1tutS.ou of 1~e at"'t~ o~ ~.u .... • .,_ fflcttve to tir.t'J.\oe 
t~"t"".tion. u-o,e'~, st • te, n. d:, 
.. . . .. 
• 
Y~i.scc <'tmet1~ 1.ti('l1,, l S.'!r \',.,..OOC\tte -· 'mr~t9-
rz...~.s Legf.el".t>.n'e, l !l~J\ A. 1·=• <.'000\~'2':'0"t; "e8<''"~"" nc. 
e;J. \ PJ'<'})0!)1t.1.m t C\ n ...,™' s<"ott~ ~ , r.bt1c,lo n "'t t..,,,..,., (tc,'l• 
at,.tut10!l oi: t ':• at-.t<> ot 1 ... ., . ... f', Ml-:.t.1~ tc, t"<' a=n>!·<:trn 
or c«;be1'C of t he 1-:)tia, •' tuvc. ~ ~ "-:'\ St "'~ M'lnt. n.<'.a 
E.-nllPS 00Mt1!:ution 18{1' • • •tet>~'<'DtS 
~..._-uwl"I• St..~t ~ i!&..r ~otoo1·'t1on Ot""1"·1t~t••• ~"' .Ttt~i<'t '"'l !!' ""J1~-
E9Ut t.o t.l1o con11t1tnt1Mh n.p.u .d. ~9 • 
. 
K..,,~na ~onGt1tnt1m1 J,~!;S' , ~'"~~..,,tr. lt~n.one 3 t • tfl 1'1zt,<»'1.,,1 8l'o1ot,,. t'Earn<l::1<:;,~.i, t .- •·,a oor,ot l t • 
utioo u~, t.t" 1!'03,i (in ,:e:w'\a l'Jat.o••io·,l t~ol'~'-'t1c,,,- • • r . 
VZ32.) 
J:SMaa 8t!',t0 Lc!g-1, l ntu,~ 1S7& St'·tnt o~ ..• tvil n'4'rt.c1~1,1.t~ 
of o n.l).iJ\f!, ., Offll!Jtlt\\t,.or.. ft0'>\YC!\t1<")\ l-Oi""rt • n . t . r , ~l'-
!r,,meca Coruit1t.nt!.C!!l, l'lr-\'><lotte· m,,.tt,~'ltt 
OYot~~er, ». i~• oonot! t.ut10711''- 0 ~1V0,1t1"'1, C 1!:I x~, 
i>,.i<o•~• t• 1~) · 
Jr<11u:•• Oonat1tut1ot, , :U'fi!l, ~:,,~lotto • •,:,e,\!\ '<'nt 'l 
OY01"1.VWt D:--.ri.d. '.(1",e oonatJ.b \t10D;'l nc-.iYC,,ttcn'. ( in ~··n-
. ,,. oc:,st1tut.ion"1 ll1Cl:OY'Y• 0) 1"1'1n1'11 , " ·~•1'"7 
K:-..nea.a Oo1Utt1t\tt1on, isr'1"1 ~no,u\~nt a 
l'rop010<\ ooruat1tut1on,il. <ll'M.'I<'• , 191<1, l lll 6. ( in l,'\Dtl!II 
.oonat1tut1onal JU.at. Ol1Pr11\!'t•• ... 2 . p,~- w.l 
Seo nl.oo, Let11ol"t.t11.'tl ()l1"1>i11"tl. l!'l l't "'"' O"" HoP.~:, 1 
1-,eaan~ to t "1ilo l e -.·1=,1~.t,1U.-e ut;ro~ lf'\1 ,.\1l:. 
!l'.l'UM Con.otlt>tt,lon lA,;$1, ~,i)~tto ,,,,.,_ta 
l?ebb IJ.O. Oonotitutlo,1!\l oonve,.tlon '\l\ 1r1 ~•t1.,., J\" <I• 
oeoo!t,,, t.o '\l)U:ll1 •·o 1-epr,,•~t~t.to,, l811• 0, ,.li f'" :ti,w.l.'(>r-
e~ <:o.~01,t,«-.1.th o.s~. M'>80 (tn •),,,.ne !".3 ,,01U) .1-w.~.tr-,\'·,:t 
H4et otT'• tl1p91n'l'll . v.S.pl ~ 
~ l\CAS CoMt.itut10tt, l 96i', 'i,,rti..!l<l,,tto l.>illl i ~.,st- . 
1111'110:->•"!Jc' Y of t "o ~.,,,,..,.,,tte ,,on.o~1tut.~o·1J\l ,,r,n-t1"1\, 
lPOO~ _- l)'7~•7:l7) 
Kr.ncna ilO!lJJti h\tton~l ,,oavcnt1ro, 
l {nft"l li!,.C flon.:>tl t1\t -10tl."!1 Cn\W~'!\t1f"l.llt - ~~"!\ i*OI'f)':c\ 
13ce el.so n<mllM• 1J01.iet!tut1on. 1,~, 'll>p&lr 
n,, --· 
. ~· . ,. ,.. . . 
E:>.n:IUI COMtl tut1onol C011'f0!\t1on, ~ . i'o,C!i."l 
l'l'04oedin•• • ( in r.t1bb Sor,,p- boo!<. v.G. !)I! a.,, 210-!1~9.) 
l!'.NUl@II con.ot1tutiontl Convention. 1-~:sf;, 'lOpe!in. 
Prodeodln,.,a ot tbe Conat1tut1«1lr.l Convention, ~'opar.c vot . 
23-Hov.llt ~ e. ( Sn Y.!'IJ1a.,.c Pree::t"n• Oot .e.4-, - HoT.!?!3., 
1S\l8.) l'l'04fledin._U ot l!Ol'o 2-1)- •re N!»'inted \!O'l'ol11. 
oonat1tut1cm in i a11Ue ot l!ov, se, 
RAnalU COll8t1~t1<'11!1l . Conventiona. ?opel•f., 18~6 
Dot.th....,6'1 , O.P. 'lOpel-1\ aonven.tione (in h i& l!<\1'17 tl1ot• 
en.".( ot a,,,,at er ~._. 01t7, 1:111ao,1r1 Md lis'.na•e. Sv, 11!2'7 
v,l '9616) . 
E!'.!!OM COllllt1tut1onel. Oonvent1on 1S36, 1'0l)<ll:<, 
Ea~,. z .s. . Topel:n • 11 ts.rat aonTent1on, ( i n \'Opel;."\ tai l 
t, lt•ruir.a !'A'eose Ii"? 22, l3A(5. 1)63,) . 
!M&IIO OOllllt1tut1o!IU Conventi on WAI, ~ i,e!~ 
!'1•111111• , 'l-i1111-m. (')?'II• ',Ol)&!:n oonventionlm.th bt•eu 
el!eto!\o& ot 1t • ?!l0<1ber«..:r ( in l•i• Oonquoet or'xMA~e. 
l.866, pll!J;--l'.10,) . 
ttc.Ml\e Conat1 tuticc.~l convent ion, ie.es •topelm 
?rcmt ,r, a.s. Ka.u.nce t;:iope~~. Oonatit;.it!on Sorip . A bZ-oit' 
b1et 0l'll' of t he .iov00;ent t ll.'\t ovo,-t,,1-e:,:, the ''"UX'J'I.D.l\ ter>'1 t • 
OS"'l nl «c)V01'lrl"J1t of the ol~vtt pou&r nru'l S'!\'lfOd 11,.~a'!\& to 
t:Me<'.!ca. ~ t:O?:"' GrNle 189'7. 18)). 
l<M8u Con.o t1tntlon"1 
'1lt.o i'opehe a.o'lf«:ent • 
•• us. pl.25-. J 
oonvent .1on, 1SS6, · 120-,,s?~ 
( !n >;one•·.• !!11tori o2,. CJoll.,.tiOM, 
i=•e OOMti w.ti CU'-l oonvent1on, 18S7 X.,,a<O!)ton 
Re!)OO\"t at p1,ooeecllngfl ot t he oonatitutlon .. ,. CODT8', t1on, nit!> 
i...~ of a0114t1t\ttion.e. (in ""-"•a• l':oel:ly l!wnld, L<l~von 
,zwt'>\. !lov.7 •• 11oo,l3, l.88'11 A!)r11 5 , l'I, ,: .. :,, ,., l.Ses. 
lti,ns!\11 O®StI t,,.t10lt~l- Convontiou, 1857, Leo..,,1>ton; cee • l•o 
K~,.a oonat 1 tutioz,, 1857, LeoC!'lPton 
!)Ir.,,, ... Ocmct1 tut1cmr.! O!'!'vention. 18f 'I, ;.oo"-"J)tcn, 
l\n ntto:i,t to 0<1))t1:1'0 p!'O~l•ve•7 dalo!I' tea to l,eol":'1:>t on 
1n. J.So'I. (in lJi"!'.1 ooun?.i,- c 11J)l)1J13• v,2 p~.) 
):..qJ.\a"'O couat ,.t\,t.1co~ c:cm.vent1on. 1B1'17, Leo0'2;,ton 
i l &~~~e. ·a.u. t:"1!:01"' 4n4 t"!o iAo-o.·,oton no~ ""Mt ( in 
l ten.oo~ Stste 1'i1to,-1n~l Sooiotr l'\\l>l1011t 1ona, 11'20 . 
v,:3,P'-'*'•) 
; . 1· • ... • 
Re&•ll Const1tut 1on"1 ~r-,n,ent1on, LeO<IOll)ton, l ~ 7. 
ire.cine • Oovi,m o:r. ( ::t\lk--~r'- J. R., ,~ 2"1-Uov. 1 '1, 1~&7 ) 
In• \\.'l\U~·'· "'44re10 oi R.. l . · .. ~ l ltor, oo,,. ot :if!J\a"\.S ter1,1to -1.'?f 
, d&l.1 v91.•od tn Lec«..mt on, K. T., u.~r m, 18&7. ~ GO"TQtcu 
tin.ion oftioe , l8S7. 9 4p, 
ff•,n•~• Conat1tut1.Cm.'ll OonYonti cn. 1!3£? L80"'1'.!'tcn 
Lis t ot ,a.-:,bera ot t..>te t.ec.-:,i>ton Cons.,t tution'll. llonv•ntion. 
\'OO t:'J>owi t t on •"oct•. 
""'"" ' Oonet1tut1011>?.l · Uonvention 18"? • U oODJ)to:n 
Prioe. R.R. l;.,oCJFWt on· r:ov-.'ezlt ( 1D Con.nelle:,, '!"J.B. l'1r.• 
to,_.,. ot ll,.n•c• ..,,_4 """8>JUJ• 111111 v.a. , . !l!ISll· !lll l) 
8!!118• •• ••••••••~ ed. l ~S. yg. P• 9M-~5. 
ttNisu Oonat1t\\t1ono.l Oanventim 18m, u o ... 1>too, 
1i.S. Cong How,e 3oleot o....S.ttoo li:meM Oonat lt\\tion. 
- ._,11, 1 868. 819?).0. ffl'°" Cong. let 3e11a . ~ . Re'9t• 
llo.s '77. 001,t~ine tl>e .r=•J. ot t l\e oonY8»t1on. 
~ na,., Cona61tut1gp~l Oonv-ant1on. 135'7, Leompt on 
9.n!.den J . ti. ed. U!e?rap!!.'f'>Ol' ol S.pptn~a f"r<:c':t tlte Qt.'1'1'~1'.'U.'O 
Ch1u-~~n, ot l'eo. 18~'71 .!11!.,.4!.en So11\,~tJt.·, 1$57• 68. 
T.S. p,M, ~l-•••) 
' ' 
At°'-Jl8NI Coru,t1 tutiO="".l Uon'!fffltion 18&t . l'.,e!\v ent:~ t!l 
~lldre•• 'ot t lle 1'!,\J;\•'-• 0"'1JJt11:\,tionol VonVffition to the 
All<Wi oon '!'\\blio ~11 :5, i.sas:J. a oolu:,ma . 
• 
· l!(,.nau "°1ut1tut10Jlt\l llonv•~t1on, 1111'!1, i:.e,.Yon1'o,.•th. 
R•on•-• ot t !le Conat1tut1onnl OOllY~ti on :u;r.inat t!li 
p:>.1ar,it0· ot tl!.e L-oooowton oonsti tut ion. u,o-..ven1Jort» ~ J l"• 
"" 1'Ma"• Oouti tution•.l Con...,n tion, 1353, 1,a,.yen,:o."t'!,. 
R«not\8trN>oe ot tho COlUlt1tut1on." l . Oonvent1on ot !w\OM 
p.,,.,i.n.t t'le P"-••~ ot t !le L<oOOffll>ton oonoti t uti l'l>o (in xene~1 H1ato1'iO"\l Col'!e otion. T.10. p282. ) 
• 
ro.na11a Oom>ti tuti onnl • onv..,,t1on, 18~" , r..&a'Y~n·,or-t" , c• • o~o 
Kmsns. con.3t i tnt ion l.85S• Lo~vcm,:iorth. 
Kmuma Ccm.st 1tuti on"".l Convention, lS631 Lot\ft!\tilo~th. 
K<1n9• • '1&""11'orlf 1A/l1Gl <.tl v-> ...., • .,~bl:;, "1\ • ot to 1>ron•e 
t w t,hO e l e Ot1011 Ot-dolowt&!..~O "· r,et!'\VCl'"lticn to ~ l .. C C 
et"t O Om.D~l tut 1~. D•P• ~ $SUS,- l!)• 
• 
• 
• . ' . . . ' . . . . .. . . .. . 
K.•r..sne Oon,.11t1tut1on:.l t..lon.ttnt i ou l ~S, Le!".Tan.-co.tt"- . 
~"'itco."'er. i·.v. Lee:.v,mnorth <"on: tit'1ttm.1J 1•i!t!""lntl R~ -d.re•• ot 'lb",oltor. Jn•oat..,o!'?t ot U~.n, , s at--.tc >'1~6.o,.ia· l 
8oc1et:r, clellTeNod b•tore t."e aooict, JI\'\ l ~ 11!"2, 
(1.n E..~M~a ?°'1 ~1.·o:7, o\11'>'1)1n.'l• • v. 7 . p . l2l- 1Z?S . 
)ron,,CII Conotl tt\tion.~ Connnt1on 18$ Lc~vom-:or't.,_ 
'l.1\.'iOhGr , IJ. D. \4'9 ~ v em~O~"t~ (".on.st!tnt1on"'- aoa.Vtr'\t1.on. 
(in l-.5>1a:,a ~1stor1o" l Oollootiona, v, 3,1),5 ,) 
V=.aca Co=titntiono.l oonvellt ion, l l!Ml ~u~ot te 21. .,,.,,. conotttl\tion!ll Gonvcnt1ou, ... N -p>'!tt .. ot t ~e t''-'~-
ce"41n1Je ond d.oi'>· teo oi' t,he oonv~tion Tf i ol' t'r>::•.e" t he 
ocmat1tutiou ot i,m,aoa r.t ' .'pl\dott e in July 1/Je!I • loo t .... ., 
oonatitution =to.ted to <\.~t ., , !liotoi>1Gc.l •l,etf,e• , eto, 
B,r " ut~o,,it; ot t ho St.• tf> TAi;i tl•ttu-,., 'Jor.}:n s • te, l~O 
7'7lp,O. Cor:piled b:; l¼.1'1"' o. L!t>'1":C!' ,"111 ~ttor 
ot ~~1s1,.t1v-, i:ete-~c('. ).ib!°'!'.rf'• 
Jtnnan• couotitut ion•.l Oouventiou l ~ , ~ 4otte 
Litt ot 1t..-,l>ore or t" e oon,,tit1.,tionl\,, oMven~ion, ,.,,e,r1'l<i<\ 
'\t -:::,-ando+.to, i;r-.na!l.e , Jnn. 5, J.e69. 1.8E',> • . 1.n.p. · 1sr...P. _ lv . 
Ecno~• ( 'i'e1"1'1to"l') 00Mt/.~.ut1onnl Convention, l)r"2\dott<', :,..~,z11 
Lint ot mr.be1•a ot ti-e Con~t 1tutS.O!Y..l Convention raae.- ... ,.ed i,.t 
~dotte, Ea.uaf\e, Jul-3' 6 , l!?~S. Bl"o:'1'.d.,ic".o, ( in l{u,te1,1n ~"1l 
SC1'~!)1JOOk , :pl91) 
KM.a~• Conat1tution~1 Oonvontion. 1869, ·~'yt\ndotto 
Prooaed1n'!t8 ~ct deb~tea , mbrao1~ tho eeG!,.ot'\r,z 1o ,~~nl 
ot t he X4n••.,, Couati tutioncl Couva11t 1ou, oonven~d 11t yen• 
doote Jru1.o, 1;eec .•• • 1~do1tt"' l!..4l.0£0'n(\ld.l%9 i!--! f.t?> (.~ 1.;p 
~o.e Conet1tut1<m .. l convention 136r 11:1'~.J>dotte 
!,'\lle e tm.• ti'.,, gov01'11Cont ot t''" o<,,notf. tution'>l ' oon·,.,,,ti o,, 
ot i;,e 'lC't'lltWJ ot 1-:M•"-•, .,dopted Ir. tM oonve•,t ion " t. 
\'!Mdott e Jul:r ti, .18fil, 1)rrui<!ot t<' O,..:ette, 18Nl. ~. 
i._qna,.,, Conat1tution•l convent1m, iaa~, ,~ nd~tte • ~ eJ.ao 
K:wso.• OOMt1tut1on,•l8~, ~ n/lot te, 
iw,""• Oonatitntion•I OonT<'nt ion, l St'P, ,;.')r\Ddotte 
· omotitutt cm~l conTo:it,i <m.J d~l e~t~.1 trn cout.!1e:.~ Mf':'Ds"i,• 
(in Lo"""""ortll d~il-1' tines, J•.tl- 27, l ~ P.) 
i-n-.,•• • OOMtitut1one.l Cc,nv,mt1on, 1ei;s , :'.y,,~dotte 
01'<':ato,'4, s.;r. '?lie 1;,,.-ndo"te at.c.te oonvo,1t lc,n1 ocri,lote 
l i s t ot me."'-· (in 111• )._...,,~- • 1n t1'• 81:;ti ea , '-!Ill, ~ ) 
• . ~·' .. . . . 
214. 
Ee-Mo_. Con,,t1tu.,l,on"). <:onv ent1on, lSGP; ~dot.,., 
~ • l:i);o~. ll•->T ~. ,;r-,ndotte oo,,at1t\\t1on• l conYr>t1on 
,.,.,.,., (111 111oz, • .,...,,_,,.,.,1,. o.v.tl p.s11-e11 
KMaM Oonat1 t11t~onol Convent1o,i, l.85!i lm\1,/,lotte . I:'_, J anee. ;,etten 1'?'1tten ti,o,.1 l>te oo,we,,t 1on 11!5!l:;} 
(in Mo ao,.,,~boo.,- ... 2.p511-f.Jl.) 
:r,;,.n•~_. Oonot1tut1on~l convention 1.'151!, ,.:,e.•1dotte 
Riot0l!'10 ~11"\n<!ott,,i t.>:o bh•thJ>l "°" ot t l'" o=tttutt on 
or t.>to at•to ct !(!-.ns~a. (tn W!fCndotte OO\IDtlr, ol t oi,tn.,.. 
T.~.p,12:9) 
tt..1111ca Oonat1tut1011.,,. con-.entton ll¼Ml. ~to 
Eli>ul"-" OonatttuttonJI). Convention 1!151!. m,na~• Coru:ttt• 
ution'!".l oonTe?1t1on, A reprint ot. tt,e Pt'OC~fldiDs:a e-.nd de-
into, ct the oonnntton !>!1•1o'h tJ,v,od . t!1e oonlltttutton o~ 
Jt.'\1111•.8 l\t r.i,t,.,.<'l~ttn tu Jul.,, 185!1. J.lae t!ie oontt1t.ut1on 
"""out~d to 41\te, h1ator!o1'1. a!:~to'hea etc. 1l:v ~.ut" o"1t,, 
of t."° St,.te X..ll1,el11tu-o. ~l'Ol:'1 • St!\te. 1!)00 . 'l'll.'lo 
:it,ma11a oonat1tut1on"l Oonvent1on iur t r,n<IO<:.,e iw,.,,,,, o=•t1tut1ol\1'). oonvent1on. 1hls- ,,.oa"ed1~ M" deb•tea, ,cb>Motn..'! ~" oeoretoi-:;- •• jOIJl'll•l ct th<t 
X~.JIIII\I oone~1tutton•.l Oonvll?'tion, oonve>1e<1 , .t ' 'r'-''otte 
July 15, 1s50 .... ~ dot to , r ol'Onol.d. ll3~9. '5~ ,, 161). 
K,,.na!(a Oonet1tut10M1 Convention l/1.~, \'i:Pndot.te 
·E~,:0.11~• Conat1t.ut1on~ '"'cmve:ttion 1~9. RUles tor t.""• 
~o,r~,m:ont ct the oonet1t:\\.,1on"l oon•~ntton or t."'e 
Terr1to:,,r ot r=•·• ~dopt ed bl' t.'\e oMvont1on At >:'r.,11-
dot te , JUlJ 15, 18W • lllp. . . 
Xena,,. conot itlitton.,;1. Oon\'ention :i.s~e, l!u.,,,dotte 
L1et ot 11t~l:or1 .ot t'!ie oonet,1'l.t,10?1."'l 001went10J:\• ~••-
«nblo<\ at \'!r-.ndotte. l>'.:'J\•..,._ • .Tulir &, 18~, 
f(r.i,.ay OoMt1tution.'\l oonve"t.ion. llll5l'l. l-'lr".ndotto . 
1!&-tl!\ John .\; 'l'he. l'ir'-""-otto oonvcnt:1on 011 •ddN•• .sa;, 
111"0~ ••• !\t t.."le ro,m.1cm t'"'~ t*er.::bera "%11 ottio~rs ot t ~o 
~..llotto KMSi e • .rui~~-1881!. S.to!,inaon. 1!11a•,el.,l -~. 
14:s,. 5.,,.. (tn ~11'S• 80rt\l)boOJ< I ..... 10. p.s, 2-e.s21 
litlnlll>8 oonst1tut1onel uonv<!llltton 1131!0, ~otto 
lil»'tint Jolm A, ~e \'!ytlnlloi to ocnY"'1t1on• •» •.I!.· &!:re•• C1elive~ • • • ~t the reunion ot t l'le nrbe1'1= CJ'Vl 
ott1e01•• ot ~., ;;~®tto Const1t:ut-lc»~l Ocmv~t ton1 toi.-,l~ 
v.t 111!1-<'.ndoti. 11'!\n.~~• JulJSI), 1882. At°"~""• :Ua!:01~. 
1832. 1~,. 
• 
V.t.M•a Conatitutlon.r.l c:on....,.tion lilt'~ ;:,..,,o.otto 
lllll't':1', J , .a., '2'1e fiJ,ln<'!otto Ooru,tt tufton'\l t.on'1<'&t im, ,1n li'tl.r..a~e "'0\~ 0\1M. T.6. r.,u,'oh ltll . p~ -::-o) 
!Cms,:.a Oonat1t:ut1on• l convention 18!19 1,.,,.ndotto 
~111P•, l'l, 11, 'l't\e ~ dot te Con'<entt on, (in ~M?l•e 
i.,.g,,.s1no, v l , p,l, I 
Ken•._. Const1tut1011•.J. Con,,..,,tion 1851', 
l'hl.lltpai " ,A, ~ o~te Convention, 
•• 6. 138 • p . l . ) 
wif'..1:1c1/"ott , c1ri x~,..,na i~on.tll)lf• 
~o.a Conatitut 1onsl Con'1enj;m i :,,0.11dotte 
l.teun1on ot t t,e at"" t•t.1'e1•0 , ii6s!( _(_in Dor.:.oo,...• t t o 
Pert:; Oli ppinl<e, v. l, l>M:':I na !>ri ot a1<ot o!1lsa ot 
-~ ,ie:,obera ot ll~o_tto Const, Con..,,,ti on, ru14 
noteo ot t l>oao t/ho llad 41-,d:,, 
J!ru,ao,a Conatitutioru,l Oonnnt1on, ,.Bt'P ~tt o, 
81"1:l>aon, J;;, P, 'i11o -.,,iutdot t o· oonetitution.,l nonvention, 
(1n ll.'U\.111'8 i!1etos•io1.l Ooll eottona, v ,2~ p23e, I 
Gl.'109 t ho pe1•eomio1. ot t"e oon-.~tion, 11• or· t i-.11 
1n lt"'14l\S J:.eftl.•l,:.turo ol t 9pi n~, v,l, !> 1 r.lao i n o<!ll3• 
ititntion• ot r....naaa. Oli pptns• . I Ro1>r in•o!l i n 1>1'<>• 
eoodin8• "ll,.d debr.t oe ot t"• ~~ dotte oono.t itut t onal 
Conventt on:,1 p662, · 
Eanao.a oonat1tut1ono.1 Convention, 18~0 ~ ottc 
Su,paon, 8,1.?, !.'he 't:,'tU1dott o om SMntlon, (in ~ ..e l'ia• 
tw~otJ. Colleotiona, V,S, pllS5, I · 
Xonao.1 ConatitutioMl oonventi on, 1.1)6$, "1<'.ndotte 
'"1ato1•a,J .o. ,.,,., ii,-tmdotte oonvenuon, (in lt"""na l!1at-
01'1e"1 oollsotiona . v ll, p<l'I, I ~11t ot .,...,1>W3:J 
ll'.<lnao.e ( Sta.t o I Bcm>-d ot Cor~~otiona 
&107lll1nl ro:,01/ta; l• 19l t - ~peltt., St ~to, 1Pl 4, 
EMaM ( B~t c ) ll0"1'<\ of uo,•i•ooticmi,. 
llt emiie,l ·r e!)(!l'ta~ 191'1· 1~- 1- 2. l l)l<&-1s. 
1t,na11& (S~to) iio,,.rd ot o~ n ot ton,, aaa ~ •o · 
N<1Me2 ( Sto.t•j bosr<'. ot pen,'1 i nat, l llll• ll!l.3. 
R,,nao.a (Stt.te bosrd or o..t-.in1ot=tt on . Oo.">•t o1:1"'1"1 tn-
atttutton, 11)1'7, · ''1'".:oo tt,•ct 11"-''" a&l'ved JJ>lZ• l~l'I, 
E.'lnOea (St ~te) com,oil ot Doteio.oe. • 
Pr~ ':.l t 01• the t\nl1&tie ir.,, oontoN'!'.co ~•14 !"t r'\.Wor-1"1 
HAJ.11 fope!M t ?r&na&C 3~. 117 (-: l ~• 1.t,lSa 
• • . . .. 
eie. 
Kan••• ( 8tC1t1) Oomo1l ot llefenoe, . 
oouno11 of dofenne oiu...,,,1010. ~o, obl, v=o.• cot,"1lo11 ot 
·Detenoe. HN.•oh. l PlS- \U";• 1918. · Li ~~? )"'~11 Vol .l ,1109.l• 
ll.an• n• (State) 001111oil of l'ef onoe, 
(11.-cmU>r, lP17- . Ro, l • ·AP"il ]$17--
•:~nao.o (St nte) Counotl of•Defence 
Kiitaotllcniou• p,,.bl a,_ot t ;, _,n•tel'l."l f1'00 t !l.e x~.ueo.e &t o.t o 
~ow,oil. ot J>etenc•;t · 
1W>10.1 (Stt\tet Ccmnoil,.ot Defenoe 
(!pen lottor i n NIS! l.'d to pro4u.ction "'14 oon1ol'\"11tion 
of oropa, Apr il lll, 11117,· 4p. 
Kana~• (Sto.te t Oomoil ot t etenoe 
8lt1o!-nu, P.v1. ed. Rir"-01~ ot t!l& K.f\.non~ 3t t\te C10t1.n-
oil«lt defet1oe, J>eo.l.1120/ . ~!'lli:tl, St o.te 1!>21, lrll'!), 
Km• .,. ccm:,t or Ap:90J!.l• 
Re'>Ol't& or•~••• deoi~ed i n t he c= ~t • of ~-~l• ot t!\o 
St?.te of )(OQJIO.O , 'TO!)ll:cl, St•.t e 100&-l llO!l, .... ,.-10-0. ' 
v,1•2, lJ7 A,11,P, Ron«o:0.9h, Rei,ort w 
v ,8-4, bl" T,B. J>enfll.', J.'ll1'0rt -.r 
Y, 5-6 · 'bY o.c. 01.,,,or.s , rot-0rter · 
~. '1-16, b:r t .3. Detre:, ro,orter 
lt£lnllo.• OCN.\'t of .>.:ppe:11• l!ort~ llel)t, 
Rl!..1.oo ot 'the r.:,,1a1>• OO!Wt ot l!ll!&".l• 'ilort"orn Dept, 
n.p.n.d. sr,. os.ro • 
. r<Mao.a court of Appec.ls l!ort),em J>e!)t , n..•te>'II r ,1v. 
~ie.l dool t~t, ~-1:'oh t~ ,, ~~3. n.p. i e~G. 8"1p. 
="• .c=t · of· A)lpe"1• l!ort " e,;.> De,;.t, ilesteo:'n Div, 
~ 1"1 doel<ot, 3ept:""1»,• t ~'<I, ~ll!>v• n,p. L"-r &, 28 . 
;.on<l!<A oow,t, ot oc,:,n..,. plo~"• l'/Jt'.n<lott ~, . 
ot t he o0t\1"t ot G~·.-:on i,W"fl1" ot tip.ndott,. o"""t;·. 
·~"°'fl ep. 
• 
• ' .. , . . .. 
1!1'7. 
• 
len, l!. J. 
ot01'}' of t l\o wo'.!.'!.:1.r\.<; of t he Enn•~• IM\'\Ot1'1el 001.ll·t aeat 
o oon..-;. H""o"' Hool> ..r.to ,ma 'P'-,.P":,1n~b1ll t o or,,, tc " 
t edornl •oourt or 1n4"...ot1•10.,. r •l~.t 1_.,,,.. . ( 1n o""1't or 
Ifl~ntr1cl. Relo.tiOM ol1vp1n""• v.l. 'It .) 
Jlllen, f!.J. 
Ill(luatr1o.l. juat1eo ~ ll'Oll..'lh tl\o ! c1f oru.t1M t-110 r. .. n.oc,, 
Ocm..--t of Dlduotr1o.l Reletl ono, · ( in h1• Ximsno ,1•oblci:e l 
l ~S!CI p.S.) 
Allen, ll.J. 
Li~ei·,:y and lnv 1n l!.•.J1.11••• 
•• a1. pee7-e02, l 
( 1n Rerton ot Re-nova. Juno, lel?O, 
Allen, ».J. 
~o p:u,t,, of t!,o t!,1rd i,ort I t!1e ato>'l' of t '>o }(a.lUJ<ls In• 
ast.rt~:a. Rol'l.tton• OotU"t • . lt;y. R~~1"• ol~l. sa.sp • 
.4mmsJ. Repo.•ta, lot• ,, 1020-
Artlalca ...,1,.tinS to t t,e Oou,•t ot Indlwtr1:,.l Relr.t1oo,,,. 
(1n IJ;lor1G:'"1 Pede1•et1onict, lioi; l &SO, P'\&l• .runo , 1!'20, 
~- July, 1§0. p,3-27 ,) 
• B1"'1 t o CCll!?,\l&~ Arb1 t'O'>t101\o 
( 1!> t!!\o J,1 tel'<'<';.' 1>1S9et. ~wu 215, 
. . .. . 
CUo ot tho lrnn:aft Inffltl'1"1 OO!#t, 
(in Loocc.ottva 1h\f1--\1.oerc J01.-.•u~1. Peb.1£23 • .,.e,'!. no.2:. 
pl<>'I,) 
Ol<ll'~, L,D, . 
Oonat~tut10D!ll1tr ot Il>duat.r1., 1 o,,w,t l ~u ot .:"'"'~• (1n 
i..:ont,..ly L!\~ Rev19t1. June , .10:1&. v.£0. nc'8. , iao-1-..~. ) 
0~0017 hrl>it>•r.t1on ci.G<-.4 , 
(in Hotton, Jw,o, ~7, .l C23, v,113 . , . 787) 
0 C'1l!'\llCO'-':.' .t,1•!>1tl"' t1on t or l'l>i l l'IC,:.'1;01'8;· 
(in Loncc1t1ve s:np o~' D Jc,,,rr.!Ll. 3\ulo, l 9.'2E-. v.5~. nC\.6 . 
p ,fOC. ) 
Oonet:ottot1on ot Eme• 11 l'n<lu•tri~l Cc,urt Act, 
(in llont?lh In.bo,• R11vifJ'!Y, 1;1~ l\ll!,S. v , l e , no , ll. i,SOE,-EO") 
('bOUl't ot In.-!\istt'ih l. Relot 1onl . t =ic4 1n 'l'.OW>•=.:.J 
'n11)1)1n_<t•· ' 
n,e 0011,..t ot Ind"-"tl'1"l ll11l<1ttc,u, . 
ON-.~t•d bl,' the Sp-,e 1c l aaat 1on ot t 'ID 1;,,na~• l e!!1•l • t\noe, 
J r..n. &l - 2?, 1020J ol eo at .... t.- ·on t e ~na n,,,.~M n ot ~. 
lteni,: J . P..11~ c,,itl inln..~ t.Jia: noJ-1 ~t' o'l\"t.•'t.,,tM• ot t ~o 
p~ t)-0.0Cd 1ea:t.~1Atton. To!)O?!'C\. St'\te. l.P20. l '-'P• 
A oOU1't cmt ot oa,u.·t, ( 1n t 1'o In«c,;-~~t. , . .,,,1.1 ~ . 
l~IS. v . 11~. no.8008. ~J159. ) 
Deoisian ot tt...iinett• ocnu-t ot ~ t ~! "'! Re,.,:-.t l cm.s M t o 
cei•t".'\1.n 0",1?l 0t• •• ot r:-.1l1!0'-"'.8· ( in t :cmt 'l:- 1J L.!':.tol,. Reviw . 
All!!• l r20• v , ll., uo.2, !>l 1'l• l iS) 
Dec1eion ot h'.me.aa C':O\.U."'t ot ~ ob 1e l Rel~t i<mo ~ a, to tr:-.1r;., · 
on 11..,t el."'W-,.lffi!:I rei l '1:.;c. (b llmtl"'1t, TAh¢- Rerl'l'tT• Jen. 2, 
lll2(). pl06,) . · 
R.11itool J. o.o. K~uz4,g c{G""JJ.S u p Gcrtr • .4l l ma £OD&. {S.1'· c:-,e !l:.t.S.Oi1. Dte e , 
~. v.165 . no.2900. p300--:,01.) 
Pe1e, Rei•bel't 
t,:cma:--11 a1n~·• ".n"- t:;,o ~10C;e oow.-t. 
hi>. 9&, l!l$!!. p92!!.) 
Pi.toll, J . A. ?ttw,sn• court. (tu ibo StW'T~ , Jim-:, 16 1 ).Qt .e. .,. ~ . ntt.e. 
y . 3-?6. ) 
Ocr:o..~o~• .Allen' a om.\!•t t· 1"0"t\t~ed. 
( 1n. t..!.o Li t'».~~ l)l'l"3s+ . r.eo.~, lr!.3. 
B'~, o .... 
tru.,.8.,c a ctn,nAc b"'>J:t t 01' ~l'lt.X--!.nl 
":,\'1'1.l l l , ll'2S. 1' . 1.3,:.:. Ullo lA. 
. ' . . 
. 
"!. '7!•, l:1(\.1n, '9lZ•) 
~~, . '7. I,. 
'\1:13 c,('l,ir,t ot i~ ... ,.., 1"tffll1iles s .,,:m. V~t·t ct ~,, Ail:r-o"'r. dnlfa.•: -
o<- l'.-fltoro ·;1-tu Crt.trf~ CC"tt.!"t:, b"' ftat:to-01 .'.'-1.~n, "'"'1"'11 ': , t r!lO. 
~'G!-;.,t': . ,at'\t-.o. >n!?O. 19. 
~'3\"'tin.S , ~!.L. 
Oi-nn.~ t"e v,ll>l1G :ln in•!!>u:tr1.-J. t;,ollot, (in t·•~ I-o:-; •,,_, . .,, 
tndllrou-<1ent . h l'l• '31, :,.~c. 1>i1. l 
"'1.~1uo, t .r. 
Io t:, 011e f'I l a.~ 
pt To:::u,tw., ~. 
'l'r• 
~s.·obl~W· 81)-,ee,l- Mtol:'O t.J'.e J;.l't .. 1- Cl\1':'.I 
Oot.,:;c., ,.f'l f' . Tape!,:n &t '" te p'~int •. n . d . 
~~lne, r..t . . 
Justloe Mil 1'\l\ustri• l rel0 t 1""•· (1n Inti».'11'\t10Ml. hJo-
oo1•tion or F('ltU"Y '31®:. ~1•oeo0'.S1n""o or lltl1 Q.llll'l"-l r.oi,-
ventlon, 1e20. p..~- 1"4) · 
J!\.1.,:(tinO , \!illlt\.--, l,l ~<l. 
Lc\1:iol.' ,m_'\ de:;-t.OOA~oy. i.y. 1:r.c.nllU.n, o l~>?..'?. 21:; P• 
\I"'u.oo.o 00\u-t ot b<tt.wt.t"'i~'- R.Ol4\ttone. 
i!l\"'....CJ!nn, n.L. ,spo3,,~1 f.l.011-re1-od. J>ef,Wo t:l~ l·"tul.C:-t r.,,.,_. 
1Al~t,11.'0 J'\l\, !', \r,l?O, ~ \"'-~• .3t-.t 0 l ~.,(), l i,, , 
li.'"'l18e\O QO\U"'t ot' ln.4t\At.ri~l R0l t:.t1c-n,!') . 
~\~n~, r,. L . 'GlV 00;1)'1110~ ~·b1~t·"!'.t!.m i n l -~ne~ . ~·t" 
s~~to•c. !U."~trlO.O.t. (1u. ""·" t-t.U • ._~:,~. • 1;~r '19 , 1~0, ~,1. l 
lL'lll''\8 .(l~"'"·t ot tn,>,v,t,,1 .,. 1101c,ti01:U1 , 
~\\.Ct ... l ~l OC111"'t Qf r~f'tl • f in C\.\t,.ool-;. J11.l\8 27 1 lC'i?.,Z,. 
••lN o no.~. ,~6Zo) 
~:m.c'\IJ Om1~t nt X"™°~'1'\l Rol .. tl.<'1'-• • 
In.~t1•i P'- 1~li\t:.i~\O 4lf"1.C. t Jie:Stl•1CtH1. ( 1J> !21.~..--,,'-'in,'? 
"'onc-~co~ v.ro. no, t?n. J~e Sl, lf>!!S. ~1cr.r ) 
""G.tl·""'.c 0('1'W.--t ot 1n~un."t1"'1 n01.,,.~10-n:s. 
,Y<"~ '"ton, J.B. c~·>· ":·nu~"'• CO' ~ t or 1w9t\.-:t• t:., !'!:-
l ~t l m. n .-,... rr.ti. 111i:.en, 1~1. '11,. ». ('l:l'et.-.:."!fl•"'~ 
o;,-.1t. y.l. no. -~.) 
Y.oM!lo..o, e+;et! , e:::. rcl . , 
n.t to..~~· /l¥UU'1U, et el , 
SI~ oo,,.,,t or 1'Mll11~. 
{l!o.!!3, soi;. l . 
.... . .,...... ~. 
~ .Ct"!'rd ;; • Ro:,,!'tlnc , .-._c et .. t.~ 
~r-Pbll:.1lt. f'A)ol c1c.n M t ·~e 
To~>I~~. ':t "".t~. 19-2"?. Pet,. 
KNl,st\0 • 
~ " c f)l')l.U't ot In~J..Ctri,:,.l. Re/.1.ticne. 
To?)elm
1 
St::\t e '1>'1\tt . ,.,2).. Covo• t1t.,.e, d--13p. r,.t'!oa. 
Cont.~-.• ?;'19 l\1Wlo,:o&r ei1 q\l?"ti o»., • ONlUl'-!t or the I n/\• 
\tit:.~ 1":.\1 ·oow.,t 1<tu . - ID/b-•nt\'1 ... l oo:~.!U1.d"':o:t.tc. • 14,rte~ ....... 
tiVO '!liOtol':' ot iMWJti,1, ), COIU't l>S.11 , • 2,<o~!.'J'tO b'O« 
a,d.drene b3" Go•. '4.ll':!11. -· In~tl"1~1 juot toe, IN .-:1.1~. 
1!1,/;/,1:lnS• • • hc!IJ>..,oe ot ir~. P, ~ont S 1th) 3u~,;G r.11· 
lc.rd'a . . .. RcO\QC ot t ;,i, oourt ' & e ot1.,.it1••• 
K.""81\0 OOU?'t ot tndwltri..:!. re1°.t1ono. 
( in t·ionth),-,;;)· J~bo.¥ ROT1&o . iti·oh 1920. v.,.o. no.:). 
p.g14-21s. . · 
Ji.an.a~• Ifld.uet!.'W Court , 
(1n OU...~ t Opidion. Jr.n. 1~2!!. v . 7~. no l. pl,3. ) 
. Th0; Eana"l.l!I b ~\f\t.r'-,..,_ S1'!'-{;• ·· 
(1n ~i to-1•'\1'7 D1• 0t. r.,o ~1, l~l. y.?1 . uo.l.4. »14.) 
Er.-.!18CL'I OV~l.~"!ll&A. (in ~" B&ti rm. e,_?rt,. oo, ).Of"~. v.1410 
no.siz,.. p.·~s.s.) 
£"'Ul.t1!\0 St ~te YA~o,.'*'mu•,, l{'SQ. . . 
~ o !fona!lll ow•, t ot 1nt\\\ttl'1rJ. rc) ... M.O<l. m 0 ot •~•~t i n,. 
t "o Qow,t ot In.,11otr1• l Rel.!>ti,,,,o (leti~<; i t• ;>0\'l!'l'* 
!'J>d c\ntiee. •• ., "'boll.01'!.ng ti.-.... l't,t11c ilt111.t 1~s C"""-ai oo~"lt• ~ - st~~e. lP20, 1i p. (3'\l>ot 1ttlte ~ ,,te J&.tll, 
no. l. ) 
~be-!' J.,!:tffl 
i!ov.l~O • 
t.Uld Deotiiona. (1.l'\ th.e iiont:-..1:-- ~ M:.• Itovt~\':• 
• • 11. no.6. p 1e,.-1r~.) 
• 
11il.r.,r t.?Ol.•l~ •!\,-::i Al,.onz 
t ~u ,n.11ttet\ ttzo ::ant"'• 
<'J'\ t?te at.t-1' " (l\le,:ti<>n • 
0t!ot (t c.m:."'t1t 8C\_"TS Oe! '1"A'J)."'!lo 1At• 
r itel' i'"~\C.' • llffl•Gw.c"!'~ro ~.oJJ,--t.~ 
.. • 
S!!ll.t b, p.». 
Th0 J;:~O.f'.I 1n~t tr1~l oow."t. (1n. ROS'('l""t ot t · :t ~~~1·!.r,"l 'l 
B:c~ Aaaoc1"t 1on. ...~7. 11'!!2. i"'t'll~) 
3!>U'i t ot t•,o In(lt,•tr1~l Oouvt, 
n.?J.11•«-• "1t>• tinr. 
8\lpr«.te OCNrt il,6!:c:m1a\H!I 1,,,iu~tt 
(in In4el),!,ndent. J'nna: M , l ?CS~ v . uo. -pare. ) . 
The S\'1-m«let Cc,,.u-,t cm t ho ll."'!AIAiS I ur:.,W,t:l.•1"'' · f ,'!i.tJ• 
(in t.'i.c C\dll.001:. .apr,.:'I. sn, 1090. ..,.15"' . nt'l.l?., pt.::s .) 
IT"t!llit.~ lft1n~ 1'01.'lro•·• dot:, t '1" 11::J'.11•.n u,4lu,it1'1<l oom•t '-""3.\ 
\ in Le\bo>• ol1pJ)inl'S V l, P l <!.."-l 7t') 
ll!'g• p.1~0rts1on ot IJ'..dust1'11'1.). oc,,u•t '·"",..,, oi ~ r..a ~ M l'+l-
oon3t 1 tut1onel, . 
· ( U\ l~ontbl., r~"1b01• Reviow, JttlJ J.P2'S. Y,1'7·. no l , · 1,1·.:-~-
Sll,) , 
. ffl\ite, !1. 1\. 
·, , . lf.!, till1 te 0-.1 t \,a ?{on.ac e oo\Wt. ( 1n t !tO tmt.1t"Jl, t <fl t\,!?7, 
19~8o T 116, llO e91>9o p 7l.llo) • 
l!1o111 to. Rl!$le, 
Mit01'1<.le l\bo\\t ti,.,J vn•i:v, ln,ru,,t.,,1"1 oo•u-t, 
'fli oh 1tQ BC\"',l<> , 111 ,t.ijp, 
Jolmlon, 1,X,, 0~9. 
KeM'\O court ot in0\t01•t1--J. re, ... ~t 1ci,,:~ . 11 . Y. lt, '!if, 'ft\.:\."'otl, 
1!"2-9, 71 p,D. (lletC!irOTICO eM).t. v l, no ..s. ) 
,. 
SU, 
J,t~tlstio;,l ooc,pllction, oOfll inYeoel.3"t1on, 
U o!)eh,,T St r.to i,.'1.'lt,T l92(1~ 69J), Re»o!.'t bit 0, 
, .• neo. umo. J)oobtt no 39.68. 
'i'he , nzruel l:'O!)Olot tCC' t),e kbol• D91>>1't::eut of l\M"'-" 1• 
1noluded in t l>e re:90:-t or t lle o-·t ot Inl.\uat r19.l Rflt:.-
tlona! tr<>ll 1~9). - 1~!4, tho not lleted 11a " ae,,..fft.• 
M vle on 1n ~.ll ,.~-u•o , ) · . 
Oo9t ot l i nns •"-"••1 · or ect'j\illj! eo:,en ot tlle 6t!'.t e 
·ot n:~~- All..<;• 311 l ~l. i03>9~ .• St.P.te. 1022. ~9• 
tloat ot 11~ ""4 m1n,.-,,.r:, 1MS"-;n 
'elippa , 19!1·2~. . 
Rules ot l'1'l\Ot1oe aD4 lo.11• oonterrin~ ~w,1~<11ot1on, ~J>O''" 
St~to, 18119, 86p, 0, . 
OOl!>'t ot Y1e1tat1on e•t~bl1•he4 1n l811!>J 1u9•"""'<Un!l EO!~"'l 
or l!A1ll'O&d o.,.,,..1• &1onei<a, llllol•,i•ed \1l'loonot1tut1on• l !.n 
l l'ClO, ond tho ot R~l:ro-.d Or.t--..l.salono:-e ,.... r e!.nat,.t-
el\, 
:r.=,.a ll<>~-"d ot Rtli l!'o~d COl!llliea10M1'•, 
Coll!•t or na1te.t1on " "" oot~bl1e""4 1.'1 1sw , 9\\!>9Ned1n:: 
l!M1'd ot Rtlilr01\d cocm1011onore, In 1800 1t wo.a deol ~.1-
ed -.moonetitut.1on~l, ...,4 tlte So••'4 or P.r.!lrooit CC!ll'!ia&l on• 
.,... fta relnet'\t <d , 
· Etm.! ne, St('t~ ot, e:;: rel. A. A. OOd.~M, "'-t~. ~ - n. 
'!?, ~ . J olmaon ot al, • ot t he Oot1l.'t ot V101tttt1on, 
,. Bro1t md t\rgtne...,t ot tho Att«L"n'-r Genw:i.l. ~--=--• 
Sto.te, n.t. 24p, 
KtmeU, St~tf, of 83. rel., ... , . Oodr~, .t.t t-r-~·- TO • 
fi', A, Johneou et itl , , or t!>e Court ot v101t-.tiC111, det, 
Brei t ot detendtmta. Topo?::-l. St C\te n . 4 . Glp. 
!tanae.e) 8 t Ate ot e:< Nl,, A, t.. ~ -rs\._ At ~ -i;on, . ff, 
P., V, Jo.-on et ,._,.,, ot tl1e oom-t ot v111t ~.t i co, 
0..1"1Jl,.1 'j>l'OOeedin>O in D"I\-• !".l'1t 4o:,18d, 
oritten, s:,p. 
• 
. . .. 
. . sea • 
• 
'ilaot.,.... union 'lel•l!l'l'i>h Co. , coc.:91. ""· 1,.J. i.r-tt et al:, 
00!:!poain'.1 th8 COUl't ot v1e1~0.tic,,1 o!: t lie- ot• t • or lt""8M 
J .o. l'!e,roell, det•. OJ)1111on ot ti,• OOl!rt en !l:':?11· 
o!\t1on tor ; ml')Ol.'C-"l' injt111ot1~n . 40 t:,e,,r.itt.en .""'~"· 
U.?.na•.1 , St '\te ot, rol., ~. A. God.N."4.t Att:-gon• n . u. 
A, J'olm8on et 111. , ot t be Ocm:-t ot v1a1t-,t 1on. 
Repl.,- Jr1et ot. the Attomr.•Oan;.,,.,i. 'ZOJ)e1"'.. Strte. n ,d. 
lG!> 
lieot....., Ullion TelO!!l'<IPll co.,. Offll'• .... A..J'. i;,cttt St•te 
80lioit.o1•, J•"'• ·Jo!~on..t._J.o. Po•t~lt""r.1te, L.o. 01:"m. 
o0!\!)C•l!l8 the . COIU't ot vi11 t•tion ot t'-e etr.~e ot r.oru.101 
& J.o. iitt.SVoll, deta. Joint ,M aeTert\l --.nstrn• ot •• • 
det,~r-..nt1, to the· bill ot cct11plr..illt ot •• ••• coet)ll"'i'\."'..nt.. 
(in 11.s. OU-ouit Oourt1 D1ot,,1~t of •=~·•• l '°P• ---- -- - ---Billot OCfflP~~ln 86p. le& n~st. 
· -----·•:&xoe!)t1on ot C""'i>l-,.lnt to t !•e ,os.nt - .sove,.,,l. 
N>allet'& ot t.'t? deten~!lftta h....., 1n. 61,>, q. 
•-•-• "••B:rie.f tor 0 °'1Pl ?J:v.mt. &!, p Q• 
ot JldQor.tlon 
'bullet1n1, n.o l-}\'lOY&Je;. 8t0.te tn•1nt. 
(Jan, 1~22• ) 
J(=n• Stt,te B0"'1'd ot :s"uoat,i on, aee .. 110 
.E:uuu Sto.te S.W,t, ot l'\\b!1o . InatNctton. 
EN1eo.a oa,ut111on ot H1s},er Bduo~ti<OI, 
Esna"-' (S+,l'\tel Bcn>'4 ot dentfll en.." lne,,a 
Lilt ot 11CenllM11 1027• 'l'O?)e!<O. St~te print, 
m;p. 1927• d,.t •• 
=ae.a (8. r,te) Dent<>l Jtsfflinera , 8«'.l'd ot 
Dent(I). r;e,ia ""4 rootor or dent1at1 Nido+.eret\ 111 ~ae 
rs,.,., 188& to 1g16. st•t;t ot ... , J:nn, 1915, !!l Dondo, 
Rern1>'-1oon :p!.'lnt. 0 gl5,l <18!). • l!?_onts.S.na N f,OI't fc,:- l Plij 
EtA&na (St,.te) l*!t:11 lb<miA~"•i E.,,,"'11 ot 
Amm,:,l l'el)Ol't, ~1906. i - • 1886-1~ 
L:-.o.~ 1~, 89, 90, Ill, 93, l«'l, 06, <>e-4,;;te • 
• 
, . .. 
ltana!l• (St .. tel r.ntr.l BllmiM>'"• l!O!I>'« ot 
Anm\o1 1'9!)01'tl, 1885• l905 1- 188.."0le03 
'1 :90-""• 111•!)0~ t01' l 9l~.,,oontt.1ned b Doht<>'- 1-.,in • 11d 
1'0at81' ot Dent1etll, .To.n, 191&:J 
Emu.a (St, .t e) De!lf md J:Qab Ar,rl,,.,, Ole.'l.>te, \'llc.o' ,el'a, 
Oonnnt1on ot -the t G,eob~•·• ot ti,e Itma•• tnat1tut1on tor 
tl\e Bau.oet1on ot t h9 -Det.t ud Dllllb, 1- ~. 18S'7•181ll, 
Ol et'he, 188'1• "891, . 4!)(0a, Bom>d with ~nnu'>l o.nd 
S.1em>1r l ~epo,,ta T, l, 
~ M (Sta te) De11t Md :C...b Aeylm, oi.,t.-,.,e, Period1or.lo. 
Otlr Little Prienl. T 9. no l - v.ll, l\O SS. OOt.lc~, ~3 
llllf 83, 189$, Olat~e leoa• 93 , · 
KNI.IM (St•.te) Deaf Md Dmb .la:,lw, Olr.t~.e. P!11'1od1oo.ls, 
"1'he 11'.cna<>a et•>', Olc,t i.e. De~t imd :C..1b .\al."lt1'1, 1~ · 1"911 
11) 20- T.ll• ll!, 1-3-l.ej ~1887, 1888-1891; V,44-
11)20- . 
( 8t~.t•) De•t end· l)Jo>b Aer 11111, lliist lle Lib,.,,~ . 
01\Ulog, Olathe lSQO, :sGJ) 8, B'1tlM "1th ,twm• l 
ond B1ennitll lle-povto v.l, l 
... (8t<>te) De"1' ond tumb ;".aJlw.i, Olcti,.e • 1!1stor, 
'C'all<~>', 8,!l, notol.'T ot Ute it="• :cnet1t1.,t1011 to1• 
t h o :Bctilo!\tlon ot tM lle.'lf ~.nd llul:b t o 1ses Olntlto 1scs • 
. 98p, Jl,O\U1d "1tl\ #Jmut".l t, B1ennl."1 Repol'te v,l, 
. K, nau (St o.te) Dent M d llucnb ~.aylur.,. Olnt h.e • lii•tO>'l' 
Ba..,,,,Olld, B,O. St•.t• ao.'2001 tor w .e detd, (1n Sh!)t. 
of p,ibl10 1natl'Qot1<>n, B1onnlS1l l'eport, lat.'>, ll'OS, 
p ll!t,-128, ) . 
=au (Ste.tel Detlf r.nd = b Aairl= , Ol"-t 'to - !!1ato!')'", 
Bftff1. B.11. st~tc ao!·.ool t~ the dent, . 010.t·,..e, !IM!-'-•• 
' (in ommoll91, 11,ll, Sunde.rd b!.•t<ll'l' ot lt"-~•·• ·~ :IA'» • 
8 MI, 1017, T.~. p 10l!ti•l03Go) 
X.....M (St"te) Do..t ond Jlmb -~ :,1,.,,, Ol.1't h e , 
Tl'eloh, J ,!t, ' Inlll•otion of atote 111.Stitutlon to,- t '!>e od• 
,..,.,t1on ot t he de~.t •J1d d:11;\b, ( 1n l\i-.n•~~ st .. te J:100!'1!. ot 
Jl;elltb, 8th Nm, l'OJ)t, l.."S'!? p2&) 
X"11S,._. (St~.te) lled ,...._, llmb .~;rl ,'l'I, Ol 11t'"° 
R~, . St~t o r,eg1,1~tuN l.SS0 Rouae Cu:n. on Sl\:"5 Nl4 HotlUh 
Inat1tl,t1<'1l to,.• d•e.f and 6,n-,1>1 >'O'llort ot snb-oo::-ittoe ft 
'Z~l;"D !tenns. n.t•?>• . 9J• 
.. 
• • • . .. 
F.eo.e•• (St o.tol De:.f end Iw,1> t .a,-lm, Oll\tbe 
S it-:maeia St . l,egis!-:.tu:N joint o cr.m. • • •• 
Re!>Ol't ot t ho OD!'ei ttee to 11,voatls- te tl!e t!&l f on4 <>U:-fb 
aa,-ltl"I !lt Ola tl>e, 'IUlder Bouae o=-t · Ru oluti~n llolS 
n. t.p. 8p. 
JtM•u ( Bt «tel lleof "l\d ~,b 41.rlte, Ole.t•1e 
Sl(~norut St, Le(:ia!ctQl'e 11!'7'7 li011to o°"", cm 01>:-.?'it•blo 
ID5tit\\t1cna, Rei,o!.'1: n.t.p, 9111, • 
.J,'.NUl:18 (Sts·t;e). De"t "14 Dlmb ll• :,,l,,.,, Ol o.tiUI 
U!i•torl.or.l tlJld de101'1ptlvo el.:eto!>eo, eto, m 1881• 
oli !IJWll!8• 
J 
Kanaca (St,.te) l)e:,t !Ul4 t,cb ~a i,,lum, <>lnt!te 
llirot uordleae strllco in biator:- ot Kr.,,a•.a la cm in Olntll.e 
Sobool, (in Olnt,'>c, l)ee,t ,"4 Drab i a;l~111. 011,s>lnf!, 1) 
""'1-oat (Stattl Sohool t<m tho deot, Olt,tbo' 
ft.e ltcm.a,.a SA."l'• y . 1, 1~79 t.,.br'r.r,- l~• ••'", no 1-
Naneoa (Sta te ilao.t nnd D<mb Aairlum, 01, .t..,e 
Pttllli,r trO!! i,ll 4en"'11nnt1ono oc-,!)11"4 tar ue 
in the M\113U ins ti tlltion tol' tho -..a.id.on ot t 1'o Dos t 
an4 llll'!ll, Oln~>,,e, l.89ll, !>lip, llo\1110 "1t'1 >wm•1-
Rero,,ta, v, l, 
x.it,,eu (StBtol llof.t ond Da:"b Aa;·l'll'!l. Ol :,.tll& 
_ .Ot\t~l08'1• , 10"..5, 1'0:1e1.-,.., St:,te, u:2c. lHp, 
=su (st .. tel Deot •n4 D&lb !.a)'l\11, Ol "tb.o 
Bieimio.l N J'Ol'tl, l • l&'rl• Ole.the, 18'7~• 
X<'.Ml!l(Sta tel !\nd lltl:\b A• "l'"'• Olnt,'\e . 
AmlW>.l Keporte, ll• ll, J.S3'7• 18'1S, Ole.tll~, l!!~S-ll\'7'7, 
Jtc.n•tl9 ett1te llllir:I' 001'FdaaiOl'\81'1 tee ,.,.flo 
li'.N19"-• St~-to BO""" ot ,o.g,:,1oulttU'! t rd..,. Div1n1on, 
BJ 1-.v ot 1~26 beo"-<!o t h• Dam-: cuvieion ot t1'e K<>M•.e 
State BO!>l'd ot ; IP.-'ioul~· 
l\t'.!19"9 (St!\tol n,.1.., OO!!Siael.one,_., 
i(anaU ntlltD ""1>'11' l • ':?1 l l:0'71 19091 P-1>""'•• 
- ---Proposed n.~en(k.tent~ to s ff1!11on. l!'.t"'•, lP-0'7. 
. . • 
ll20, 
• 
K.'\D.I,.. (St at o) i:,,,JJ."lr 0...,.1,1011.,.., . 
l(N>aOA d!\!.t'f 1,.,, l~P.l! l oJ.10 1'l\leo ""4 Nl"l,1-.t1ons ror t.."-o 
inlpeot1M Of dr,1:'*~I tJ1d ~.r.1:.'l" -p!'oi'..,_.,tl, Yol)O!.~ , 8 t '>tO, 
11>'?2, 1.."J), 
F.m,e• • (St ~to) Ocmneaionor. 
Dlll..tin, llo , l• l!IOll-
ltonsaa (St nt o) -oo.t 1on Bo>r4 ot 
Oo,mtT oz•;,,1..'\tti<m quoat!cnai ,1t h "11-1""'''• A:ae, 18~2·' " '.!• 
l St?l!, 'tOpe't<l, l!r.ollonl\l~. 8P3, l M,,I>, 
Ke.YI•,,. (St'\t &) Dept ot Bduo,.,t,1on 
Bl'iot oow,oe ot •~ ttr.• nor<1al 1nlt1tutt, ot K.-;r.se.•, 
1IY.l8- 'lo)'O!m. St~t o Print• 1!'2?.-
J:o.nsu (8- a t e) :&duor1t1on, llo•!'d ot 
Aa11~ont ot 11or!< b!>i s,ontha to'II' .-w,,,.l. o.nd ol«::fflt !\'11':;" 
ool!oollJ 1111381 1008- 929, TO!'o'-"' St •.te i'rint, l.8-"9 
( ~l.,.,ont~~ to the l:'tJJ,l OOU!'ae ~t • ~ to:.• ele,,ont>17 
eo'hoole ot K1>not11) 
Jtilnll•.a (8t .. te) Dep t , ot lld\\O .. t1on 
Bott~ 10!10011 tor K."'11Ul 'll'U--..1 tll4 S'll"Aed cl.epo.rt:>.,.,tJ 
no,i 1tondn.....U.i,:,tion roqu1'l'c:lente ot t '>e I>o,t, ot B<h\o-
flt!.on, 1028, t!l'O~!<t\, St'\to irint, 11128, . 
lCAnet\ll(St~t e) Bdllonti on, Eo•""1 ot 
· tt,,.nocus lloi,.,•• wt1tm1te1, oow,ae ot atu<\;;', ises,u~s, 
11100, l ll07 t19001l!10!l1llll0119ll1 'tO!)Ol cn, 0'11'<'.ne, l:'Cl5· 
1911. 3,..». 
xe.na~.a (8t!\te) Bcluoo.t!.on, 80."'-...S ot · 
~ .rut<\I oow,ao ot otucl.:r toi• lll"\decl. 101'0011 " "Tin,: n!.ne-
non~ t e,.,c:,. 1009 11'10 1 l lll!h 1914. '10!)0}-,.. St • t o . 
'lllt'!l-191~. • .... 
"""'M (Ste.to) lMUo<>tion, Eoc.rd ot 
1!1$ll.• t o'!!ool ....tena1o" (,Timior ooll"f!") 
'11:r t'ho St,.t~ ll<Y.'.''4 or z.uo-.t1on, SO!'t• 
Si:• t o, l.82l5,J- &v, 
K:,.'1••• (St•.te) Bduo"t1on, Bo!'.s'Cl. ot 
Dete.11 ot requae, ont o of at•ndl--1'<'1...,,t1on ot =-'· Niel. 
fll.'ltdacl. oo>ioolo , 'i'Opel,<>, St-.te. l ~ . l!OJ). 
i.mau(8to.te) SdM•t!.on, 13ot4'"4 or 





K,on~U ( Sto.te 24UO!>t1<>1>, Ee~ <>f 
Oll'lll'3e ot •~ t or 1me llUZ'<ll ao~l ot ·11on0Qll.. 101.a• 
•• S,,,o!.'•1• or oouree of at\,!!;; 1111s. 
KAn.o::UO (Sttste) Bat\Mt101>, llo~•d or 
C""-""" ot atu~ tox, the ;,,,.1>110 •o..,ool ( 41ot1'1<>t md el~-
taep.t!'.r:: gr:t:dee) of t l,o et'\te ot itr.!"..ec.1s. i'O,elm. l.SP:. 
691) 
~· (Sto.t&) li~uao.t1cm, llo~rd or 
Oouree o! 1tutt:, tor t "'.e oom.011 eOhocl. ! ope!:!\. 01.-c.no. 
190-l-11)0'7 • · ,.,l). 
~(S;e.te) Jr4l\Ot\t101l1 ll0,.'4 or 
!lcm,,ee o't otu~ to•• x,u..-..J. •.nl.l lt1'" 4"4 ooJ,oolll 11!1'7 r&rlsed 
1 019. ~'Opolw., St o.t e 1910, !!Sp 
xmnu ( s t .. te) B<ll1ot\t10ll, l!O:'.rd or 
Cott.rae ot •~ to? J'$lu~• ifOl1t'!!\l 1Dntitute1 cn4 oo::r:,.on 
· aolloOla. Itiauod br t " " St e.to !3o,u•4 ot lld:l.,oo.t.1® ond e. 
o.,.,.,,1ttee or tl!e ·3to.te ~ o.oht1S'1• "8011. lell'1J 111e s 1 isw, 
l900J',ll01, 'l<>J)o1'<\ . c=o, l.80'1•1901, Sv. D, 
1'1\!l.0"4 (State) l?due .. t1on, ll0"1'd or 
C0\11'se ot .,ltu~ tor l!>JO.O!:JS 110.....,1 1Mt 1t\1tes. -l&'l·l~:!. 
l~~m:,w. vl th Ootu•ee ot 8~ to~ ¥m-,..tt~ Uol.9"..:..'11 
In8t1tnto• , l!l7'1• 1B!l&;J 
• l(ml.aM (Ste.tel E&lc>at1®• Bo:>r<I or 
oouree ot atl~ t01" bi ~ \ , or.oo.b. S\\'hjeot• }'l1eto1--r C\J1'\ • 
at>o141 sd1"'100, ~el-:n, St ~te. 1~~2. 82), 11)2~, 1~ge. 
K,\Mt\8 ( Btnte) Bdl,c,,.tior,1 Bo,•rd ot 
lfow.'oe ot •tuaiT tor t he, i,1g:, ao:,ool «r 1:.,,.n.e,.s, 192.2• 
•• l lll7 1D 10 y::ii,to1 • llr.?~ P :, 9 cmly , 
(Stnte) 1Mnocti<0 o<>:.>'4 ot o=e or at>,_ tor tho e!,r.;,on~· so'oolG or F.m•"•• ll'llS 
~ 'tm.. St~te. le2~o ~ · 
~'"'" (St:>.te) JMw,:1t1.on, )loo.rd ot 
Ocnmti:r eAA»1Mt1on qn~st10ll8, ,.1tll ,mauer• , 




'!.MSM (Sto.t e ) ;,,.<moo.t1on , !lool.'d ot 
>U'lllll>l , l?..S:41 10021 l \l0l 1 111101 l !lll>J 8 p-.::a , 
il•necc (8t 11tel :aduo•.t1w., llO'>l-"4 ot 
Otiio~l oou:•ae ot atut'li; i o!' 1nductt'1eo tl'c1n1M ao· •0<>lo 
, ..... st~to. 1r:oo. · e,.p. · 
1""20<'.D ( 3t .,t o) -Ot\t1on, Bo,\~'<\ ot 
l'l-otoao1on .. l n01.,..l\J. l.nat1tute•, 'i'op1oe toi, lootm..,• o\lld 
disou.sc1ono t:i t._" 1:;,11.,,i,1 end rote.-onooo, ~Jl<!l~ . Stl\te, 
1111e. ~1'• 
-,;,..,.,,,... ( St<>tll )-.Os t1on, Eo::ird of 
(Roatei, ot ·i.,ma:u, nol.'".JCJ. 1not1t-\tea lNll?- l !ll G, I 
( 01'-cul1n'O !}".J>t ed ·on o~octa,) 
llffl:o.c (S""~tel lld,,.o:>.tion, llo!'.!"1. ·or 
Rulo• "'1d l'O!l'W'-t1osu: novo"lling t>ie 1•1'>~ ot ,t, te 
OfWtltiG~tlJO, , 1to.<11,1~e COt\t.1'1Ct el"e "..n.4 il\Stl.'\\Otom, 1 
C01"'t1t1o~ten., and .'!\pm'-o~\l o! t~~<t 00\\~no ot atu'-'1 ot 
1.nat1tut 1on• o_t lO<\"t111\!I• \ l.)1'11 is, 1~~-, 8:,, 
~-----1009. 4p.o. ----- 1nos. t,.o. 
... 
l<!\l\8M (St,.te) Bdttont1cm, Bo"1'{, ot 
R\lloo ond re3l'l<lti one l'OS'rdinl! th!> cttte o....t1t1o~t1on of 
t ~ ohora, ~o.-.... St :i,te, l !llll• lil!!I!, in-:o , · 
i(L\MM (State) i;duoo.t1on~ Bou>d ot 
.St 11n4"1"4 rural aoltool• . lleq1>1l.•ozent• and ou:i,ioot1onc 
~pe.~. 8t~te. ).t>l<S. lSp . 
F.c-.ns:.• (St~-tol ¥duoa t1on ll«\..-..1 of . 
St~1sa t 1on ot aohoo1'1 retieod at~t t::\Ol1t ot . l)ll>n 
M d Nq\11reoient,e 1g1Q, ~pel<:'1, St-~tc . 1919, Gp , 
ltN10M (S:ate) lis4uoo.t1on, ao..r4 ot 
St ,w4orda ·re(!utred rw ti,o M01'ed1t!.t\(J and t?,e c,31p1•ovi n~ 
or 1,1~, 10.'1001& t.do')~ed i,,, t l!e St •.te Eo"l!>4 or a <1uc•.t.1on 
J"'10 7, 1917, (~eneed, lQll!) io!"'lm. o t ,.t s , 111,.e; 8!>, 
i;..,,,11,., St ~t" Iloi)t ot 8dt,o,-t1on . 
St,Jn~~r-0.,e r aq,.\lr.ed to1, t lte aooNl41t1M, a.n91'0rl!\7., and. 
rea.o3111 -;1t\c"l ot h~ 1ohool s , l!o• • 192'1. 20?01~ S~t$. 
print. 8!>, . 
llM&"" (8t~t o) J;duoat1ou, E<>•.1-d ot 
8\\!)plet11e»1t to t-.,e oou,11e or •tw.\1!' tot- hi~' co!-'ool -,n4 
tt"!ffll~ to.~ ftOl'U~l l'ln,4 i nt'?Wlt l!-1"'1 t ~iD.1.~~- 2c,pel·~ . 
si~t,,. 1~.z. t>ep, 
• 
li<mooa (Ste.tel lldt\o~.t1<:'C, llo:u'4 ot . 
SUl)pl.!1111""-t>.l."lf outlSno I oow,•e ot st\\~ ior >'Ul'l!,. :1nd :w.,.LI• 
ed 0011001.a, aol"ool 7"'·" =o-lll21. ~oi,o!:<! 8tot e . :,.e?io. 
l'lp, 
ll'.Nllu ( St ; to l l!cluoi<tJ.(11, ;,o:,..-..! ot · 
Vooe.t1or.,:,l e«>.u>ation/ .:.illotSn nol-G, ~ ·:,. 8 t ist o. 
1P!&-U>2.S. l!ol. , ...a, 1S'tl'7- lf§. :Jo·. 8 cca ne•er 1:m.'b. 
JConoM (St a te) Ud\,o,.tion, J:.onrd ot 
voentlonP-l ~10ntion: yl,:;11 to1" tl\,, 000~ 1--ntl an ot t~'O 
l.(fflana S+,<.&te Bo"1't\ ot lM\tcc.tton "1t,"l t.'lo Fedol'O\l i:o ~.1'4 
tor Voct>ttO!ltll B<tu'\t1on, 1~27•l!te8. ·Jo,o):,,.. St ~to, l fll!I, 
&lp, . 
. 
){Q!IMUI !lth,o,.tton"l OooCliaoion, ). 
Reo=,ond .. ti""" ea t o nee<'•~ l gl!lAti on tor t!•~ pnblio 
ao>toola ot HAMM, ,'l•Ol)O• ed "1 t ,,e l!"'1.oi,t1on!\l oo-meo1on. 
( Sn SU!>t, ot l'Ublio Il\8trnotton. 1,:s• l>ion, Rop, 190.1, 
i,67) Bul.letSn l.lol, ··· · · Se,r.e , ~i,..,, ~t r.to, lGOS, 4'1'p, 
11.,,na"• l'i(!.uout1on-•l° v001111eo1on 
Rol>Ol•t 1910, (In SU!)t, ot k'n~lio Inot,"Uotton. 17", 
re;t. { QlO. pSO.) -- -- --a~o. ?o~o~. a·nto. 1~11. 
1'1.p. 
gn,.o.,. Bttio1enoi: .,,,_, i!omo::!;l' Ce<rl1111on, 
!!0011~ o.nl\ ett1o191l41 rero.-t ot S0i>~to1• J .t•. Jooe~h , 
· aencto 1'1e->l>er ot tl>o Bttioionow ond ~"""'"" u..,..13oton. 
u.p. n.d. '76p. 
lfeMo.a :Stttoien"l' Nl<'l :soon= <ia 1111!,a11on • 
PIU'tilll 1•&!)01-t , 'looe):r., 3t ato 11ll6, l2p, 
Kc-.neM Jitt1<'1en~ N><'I llOm<>~ C,c,.,,i:d11ion,( 
l!0!.>01-t o» t.l>e lM\J.o\\t\ontl lnat1tut1on ot uffl-la&• fl<'~"'-
St ~t •, 19111~ 1'3p . 
;;,.,nao.a Btt1o1"'1G:r e.nd EoOll0':03' 00"'!:d.eeion. 
Ueport ~ . tl>e pcu,>l o!"'.l'itcblo •nd ol>M., l.Mtit\\tiCl!'.z ot 
li.,'IJ'.aO.I, J_191'l•l~l7;j 10p, 
li:IMM ( Ste.to) Bl\b<llcin$, llo!\1'4 ot 
Bvt'bt\1~~• 1=-.uc, S'llle1J imt'I. ~g,ul~.tiou.:i . ~~-· 
Ltto.,,,-"l! :k>M , use 
s ! o.ta • . 
l!onaM ( St '\t&) :Ql ),:lflins, i;o,-.rd ot n ,i ~..l.'4 to 09tobli ll,1ng 0. lt!\tO b<>•l.'d Of o:,,1,-,lc l.nl',-:i 




E...~~• Pree ~ent k'"'O~v.. 
""'1\Ul re~ ...- he d1Noto,... lll08•ll'lll; 
l r.01, 11111. 
K<\n&l\D i'ne ~'Pl O?C8nt llU.N!CIUo 
011w1n"" ·c1n 'Oh!lf\t. 011vll111t<• · 
e-12. . ~ 1-9 . 
~= •• Proo &v-1>,.or.aent.Jlul'eo.u, 
~ o vorlr of t.'1e ~,:,l~,..ont-, bul'e!\u aa told 1n t ho UCV. S)l('-!'01'1;, 
ol1W1"1t•• . 
Jtcnone (St '>te) l!iet«Mol051c'\l CCO>:t1ao1on.· 
OiroUlo.r, 1907• · 
1- , 190'7. 
l!.'l.llll"-i (at~t e) llnt0!'10lo111o•l 0"'""1ea1~n 
C1roUlor ot Wo,..,., tion 1n re/1""4 to r ~.1•1 \lloe,etWea · . 
~ inet 101?.le i1l8eot1. Topekn. St (\,te. lg(\g. 
ep. Pol4o (01roul.r ~ ) 
Ksni,o.a (Ste.tel Bnto:,ologio• l oomtae1on, 
o~,_.. ot 1nto='>t1~n 1n l'<'!g0 >-<I to &.n .roae oo•le. 
'Ro"99lw.. St •ta. · ).IIOII, i!5t>• ( Oi>'oul<ll' tl5) 
l(an.&!'a ( ~t:-.te) Bntooo:i.oA;la.Pl Coar,tiaelon. · 
oreo.t tn_s; • st:,te ento,,olostoel o_,1,a1m anO 1!11'l:1n.~ An 
11t>1>>'0!>1'1ilt1on t'••i•eot , 'l<>rel,., s t , .te·, llf07, llV• o. 
(o1rculnt1nn 11.) 
Iuuia11a ·(Stl\t o ) ·Bnto:ao,.0310111 o .... 1ao1on 
I,.qv, rulo• "nd 1-eS"i<>.tlone, TOpeloo., St • to. ll)lS . in,. 
( 01rolll&-.r i ~) \lev. ~ , lll!l8 
X!\nOl'II . ( St .,to) Bnt..,olol!l••l C"""'1eaton. . 
~ ,.nttne notice, l!ol. 1ihite pin"· bl1ot eit" 1"'11,gt. ~ope,~ 
8t•to, 1~1'7. lt>• (O!.s•ou'.\l>r Gl5, l '.!\==ti ne no•t•"• 
n'o. s, .w,,pl~enting t\n.d n.od1f:"-in11 qu."U.•r.n~il\fl not1a.e no,1. 
i'tAMM (St~te) Bnt0<,1olo~o:,.,. Cm 1ec1M 
Re ~om: 1~00- 1•- 1$)07• --~~--s- 0tb- • 1g2;,124- ( 1n ~ ~-. 3 t "-t ,e 
So<U'O. ot f.tQ•icmltmoe . B1fflll1Sl 1'opo.-tc, 2,t.'I\• , 
192ll/l!~-
K"-1\SOA (St<lt &) 3nt.(T;(OlO/f100l c=1•c1on 
l'r1ot1on.Mt"eon .r.1,.teli,.:,ii, oeo>'et0 "l' ot Clt• t-> J<o.,l.oul-
tare S(lai~t ,.. ~nd a.z • .ff\,ntor, St ,.te intOY..olo3ict tor-





' ' t.,/ 
, 
twu:N> (St <>to ) Hol \lit-.1 1'01• B,9!.leptios . P»1•oono. 
Mi,mibl l.'&J"O'..'te • l • 19-04- 'Zo~l~ .• st.-.. to. 1~04. 
Xlll101\9 (a.~t•) Roap1t • l tor il!>il~pt1oo , 
Bl<>nnlAl ,!epo,"to , 8th• ., 19-18- ( l.n 7'<>l1A~D (Stl\te) 
Bo~ ot AtbWotrl'ltiOII Vll:'.:,1to.ble ln, t ituttons ceotim, 
Biennit.l rer,orto , l at• , l 9l.8-
lw>&Ae (St ~te l!oop1t nl t w B?:>11<>1:'tioa, l'p,raona · 
Rool:!lolcl., 0 , i'llo as:,-1~ oon~o-rer•-:rl ?t,raon•a r oplJ' 
to Olny Oent a.s-1 1 01-~u2-,.r . ~ '8~al St nona. n. o. .so.o. 
11:.Mo.a ( lltcte) Hoopi t:,,.l tor lo'l)1lapt1o.a, i>...-aone 
P"'-'•""" oe~l'lll!I o•••· (in _.;t ~te ~0~~1t0 l , ol1pning,,, -r,l.) 
Ko.Mee (Stt\te) of ~-l1"M.t1on., 
i!o'P(lll't, ••• And1t01• o:r ot• t e . Ro·,ort, 1us- 1r.07. 
ato.to t,>:: o00'!1••1on, l!IOS- · 
. 
J;,nsc.a State Pura 
Ott.".m I .I>. li..'1D•~• st .. te Bo•oo or A.~i ot!l tu1'01 e<tle 
hie$\ 1l!;ht3 or l'iato!l'J• ( 1n K...,,,,.. J!1at<»'iool t.1011eot.ion1, 
1m -1m. 1028, ... 1?. p'1~13) l'ubl.1~"•4 elao ... ., 
ae~~te. 
Kono~• (St~to 11!11r 
N®oea St•.t e l:lOOrcl. ot Agrioulture , 
oto.t e tnire, '.1:391!•18'14. Gpcull. 
l!anoM . (st, tal Pair. 
iw,. St, i!d, &8• 
~orl7 re!)t , 1881, 
~ • ,t.,te 
pllS,) 
l!.N>9110 ( i3t ote) Pnir 
K,m, St, FA. h , Speoi t.l oormittea. Ra<'(>l't on o4-r1a• 
ab111t-; ot hol.~1~ " st•te t ur, 18'1'7, (in i.: •. ,,. St, td • 
. 4/1• llonthl1 re11t, to,, Peb, oJl4 it!,l"Oh 1S'7'7, -pl), I . . 
11N19M (8to.te) i'e1r, Rlltoll1n•on 
:i'lcowe Sllar14"n. ll!isto,,.. ot t,>,o at• t.o t l'i r lit <lilt• 
o!ii>iaon~ (1n lii a l!eno "lio,mt :;, l½n.1,111 l!'l'I, -.. l , 1>!!0'7) 
(aeo " l.eo 11,.,,. ot !(Mat.a. l lllS, 11.16) 
l{MsM (3 t ~te) P,..11', 1"ito!-.1MOll, 
1.7130 ll.et, li\20-· 'lepe~, St • te. l ~l!O. lOl!p,C>, 




liAMM (St !ltel FP.11', IDlto.'WISon 
SpoMlel', A,L, · ~ r.a St'\te l"!lir, n., . l l'UI 
np. it~- s. 
l¼na~a 13t ... t e P,,U, l!lltO!'i !\SCll\ 
Lettal'I ~ r,,. eit'lJ.bitorc ot l 1YO atoo.'< ~ 1no11)"l.l !' "bout 
li~:.n St t.te P'\b, Fu.to~eon. ,s.ep.o. 
1,,,..,,,0 ( S~!\ta) 111-11', L&.".Yent:0>.'t!> • 
Eim. St. Ed. A!;f. . Li .st of J)NJQ.1,r:.a .,~ rep;ul r.tt~ t o~ 
t »., t1.ret ,,,nu:! t 1>1r •••• • o, e -.o, 11!1!.'8 ter.v<m-::rrt~, (1n 
'?he ttm-oa.a h~, T.l. n.o.s, . Jw.7 1 , JJ.!GS. r,7S) 
F.an,,u (S~o.te) P,,11', 'lope~ . 
l'rc,s:1,c 11ot. 101P.• · (U((,ce .,..i,1es , E:JID!\o St nt<> 
Pail' Aasn. I(i>.l)tl~.a il'ree i'Ur,) ~1, t '1i.1' Ima at-.~.a snl!. 
OC!111lt:i' 11U!'J)0 1•t I 
1t=na s .,-.te F1ar, '?opelu\ 
An o.ot t o 1»,n-.1<'\e tic. t.ie.. eat<11tl 1a1':r.ent ot n atc.t e t r.11' 
l\t '?Op•= · ••• n.p. 1i:n11:., S,.11.CU". ·· 
St" ta P:1r ( !/Opeb ) 
Ol>1_1eton, 11.0, .Ame,,1e._ at the f ,iir. (1!'1 iiel<lfl:!"'1• 
Jul.1ue qu,>rtel.'ly, Oot, llll!&. "·'·• no.l, pl8S-111!l) 
StAt e Ploir (~!::>) . ,.t _ 1~ o. diognoe , 1)80ple tloeoed "t t nir b:• g,:><:1'11.ng :l"!i\ea, 
~15] • ( in Sh.".'CmO& Count,- ol 1pi;,1n~• , .,,go. :0181>) 
_Jt~te h.lr Tope~e. 
UJn •'!>!'~~ ~ 0 001mt11 ot t 't-\.tl t•..1r, l M-a~ 
011pp1n ..... o. pl60•l!88,) . 
St!\te "'1r • 'lO!)e!tn . 
.f'h!l• Bl.l~~.n O~I t odtl-7 1'11' tenth t , i!- in t."'• Oq51t""l Ott,'. 
]1.1!2g (1.U St•.t • Fur u aoc1o.t 1on, ~ !:,-., olm1ng T, l.) . 
St,it & l'&1r T<>'>6l"'-• 
svoet &1 SlloD me the ..,.,,. t,,,o'!! to X:>nall• . r:ionn Ded• 
1oe.t~ to the lte>Me.a PNe ru.~. tiorda ~114 wl'l-, Al 




3t:r.t• P1~..1' . . u aoo1ti.t1m . to,el~ 
Invit e>tloi, to p1".nt tre,s o.t St !\t e .-..1:> or<,uno!5, t:"1'01' !!ti, 
16$!!, 'l'Opel!n , 18811, l l), 01.."0 , 
at .. to Pier Aaooo1.,tlon, ~l'apeltfl 
l'r<!e1E llst a, 1881•:leir.". 1!i,n1a , 19-16 , l !ll7, l ltl C, 
81:!lte 1'1111' Aa1001..,tton, 
Bepwt ot t.1!e eighth ll!ll11lCl 1to.t $ te.1r, (ln l".M, St. l!d, 
Ag, 'l'l'Nlll, T,l, -p86,) Dee a! ao tollw.1113 volW'!eO tOl" 
l e>ttor r o~ort:J · 
Bt !\te Pair Aaaoolt\tlon, TOpe!:c 
ffi<v"""1t about t ho s .,,.te Pura , 16'7~ , l l3FO;J ( 111 at" te 
'J.tr !a1001«t l on Cl*t>t>1US-, T, l ,) 
St!\t & F,dr A1100!.~.t lon, -'1opekc 
Pr<m Count;- 11'.ou to t1orl4t..:o4 tree r .. 1r, (in St " t • l'\\1r 
Al81', 011'Pt>1'11!!•• T, J.,) ' · . 
·state Pslr Aasool !'.tlon, ~ pe!,qf 
..!ll~ tr,.t•4 i.'ubl.1aho4 O&l'l90n:,', m.n..e.a 8t ~to lh\lr u an , 
U6tl7 .a'I ( 1n t 1'o1r Tope!..'<I I l l1Utr~.te<!, iet<7, ,;,.~6. 
· f(ani,;,.a st,-te Po.11' Mone~•· Eo:,r<'l ot 
Reports 1981/22, (1n lli\ruou State Boord of ~ l aul• 
ture, Sic,mlnl r e!)Ol'ta, ~ - - , 1021/lll! 
Ii..,..,_. ( s t .. te) Peeble iiind~,. CO!D!llaaion on l:'rovialon t or 
K9l.11lo."1::e of K,nso.a J N:l)Ol't ot tho oo,:r,1aolm on m-o-
rtalon to>• the teeble-n1n4"-', • t>n 'l, 192llf 'l'O!l"l::n, a t ~to. 
m~1nt. 1819 ~lp. ill us. o. . · 
ruma:u ( St.-.t e ) Peebl e ii!.lldl!ld1 Ko:!S t o,.. ·t>,o , !11...tic.ld, 
Bi cmninl rer orts. 1- 1.882. ~ l--:::\ s t ~t e . 1$8~. 
~u (St ~t o) Peeble ;Jl ndo4, Booe to-.• tl>e, \Zlntleld, UP'.._, al:etoh.:. n,p, 1~, ' P• 
o.a (State) Poeble iiinlto4, l!O!"e t or ti,.e , mntlc,ld, 
4!.t,lon of tlla Snot itute, ,md a...-e c}t•rgee ,;_"lite ~ wt 
( 1n lllntiel<!. St,,to n..,.., to,• the l'eebl~ t1lr4114, 
C ppln-• • v .l . ) · · 
~-
l/aM"8 (St,.te) l'eeble 1:1.nded, 'f!o:;:o to,• ti\$, t.;1Dt1ol d 
11'.mo St. Lel!iel'->tul'<I 188P l!OVJJfl OCAto on ::11,ra ond •'•""" 
/\aJl W to,• ~bl-in1oc!1 ro:,o,,t ot n'J•o=ittee ot 
tla'J') ".ftd ~el\D.a. n.t.!). 19.0. 
lt-.n•"• (s t .. to) Peeblo l:1n4od, >i""e to,, tho, 'l:1.ntilU!. 
fcUS!V"''"• R. t, Inl:r-eotion or !leJrl""1 tot" 1'-.iotio Md 
'i,:,l)oOile l"Olltlt. (in i.:o.iu. St . IS4, He>lt.1'\ 8~ · Olll?lle\l 
r.e;>t, 1.8111!, pll2!>,) , 
ltN18~ (8t,,tel tor t he Poeblo ilindod• !!la9o17 
illn!lon, o.s. St•to aehool t o;• t eeble""1'11ndt~ •out,,, 
( 1n ~t. or l'ul)lio Inatrv.atlon. Blcmd,\l roport, l Stl>. 
1gm, pl!!'ll 
Kftno!\8 (St • tel Peeblc llinded, fl""o t w t>-e, oii»tiol(!. =•.e (3tnto ~l.r.11 So" ool, (11.""1& 01>.•.11:ted b;-
Legj.•l•.turo, 11119, l 
Iwlat.1 (Stelte) l'1ri l!!u'• 'hel, 
J\m>Ut\l l'Gl>Ol.'t, 111µ- l• , 11'12, 
li.t'Jl4ne (Stotel P1N ~,u,ai,.,-.1, 
B11llotl11, J<m. 11>1&- ;;o,1-
Ktlnane (State) · P1N t1u s1,t11. 
Piro provent ion Wllet l.l, tor uae Sn tbe pnbl i o ao.too,.1 
of KNi,., na. ':top@kr'.., St ~t o , P1'1nt. 1~13. Sl-p. 
• l(cna9a ( Stete) P1N i;~.r,.l'hnl. 
P1NI pre1'0Ut1on veal,, ~ pal<I\ :,teLte print) 102d, s,, 
Ktu1888 (Stl'\te) P1N llm>al>!l.lo 
ltallac\l at<>te-"1de olonn•t,;, uae!.:, 102a , ..,__, S to s , 
Jnol uoive t .,. l)1'00l3!!!>t 1on .t' the &t:,~ l11re ll•.r•lull 
1£_opo!:n, StlltO print. 11)26~ 31), 
x...ace (St ~te) Pil'e V-,u•o~.nl, . 
Ir.Iva l'Jld intC>ffl:ltl on rela till.'! to the 1n1'01...,.'\tior. ot 
,col'll<lltee•• tU,o depo.rt:,:ont• """ oi,r,..ni no.tion ot t "o 
11re=M ' • Rellot A•an. ~- s t ~t•, ire~. l ~p. 
E-• 111>M (Stute) Pu.., ~ sl'-"1 
x.,.,,A r olatl.na t.o fire pr<iventl=J tha protoot1<'!1 ot 
lltW.'\11 l ite tras tire, Pl'G!'-01"'4 b:, L,i', HUaoe-<: , 'io~l:<. 
St •.te ,;,,,•int. 19)8. 87!/• 
x,,n,,u ( Sto.te) ll'1re l'i""'n!!:il . . 
JAffe · rela.tin_r; to !.Jul:i,eotiOR •n4 1nTeat1!'Ction blr the et•te 
tiro ..an>,~l r.n4 l oo!\l. ""t ""itioe t01• t110 j>'U'\>OBO ot :,;,,,o-
• wottn." "'-"'k'Ul l i te =4 pl'O,:n.-t;, f'rool lose 1>,, l'i."91 le"• 
'r&lo.+.snr. to t>,e orl.,,e ot 111'110!'.I ~ml lt• p,misl:!Dont; tra,, 
t!>e Rertaod St!\tuM• ot K=.s~• ot l ffll pre:;"C!.'Cd by Blu.•r 
B. Soott. 'lope~ , st ,.te. r-t,,t. 192~. l!Op. 
r.eu:1• sute ll'1N KllHh:11. 
Laffa relnti 1>3 to 1nepooti01l •nd ln1'Utio;,tion b,r the st'\te 
~o 2 :uoa'N,). tmd loo".ll cut or it1"4 t or the 1'1\rnooo or r.a-
t eotll\3 bu:A..'\ll lite nnd -.1•0,ort; tr«" loas tr: t1....,1 l :me 
rolC\tl.n{i to t 1'.o oi-lt.s ot "'1'8011 ~!Id itc J)l.mlotuent, tl"a:I 
t "o Reruod st•tutoe ot 1,,.,..,,.. ot l~ •• , • • l!'Z?'o \tope!:C 
s t ,,t o. :ortnt. • l \l27 . !!Sp. 
ll'.,.na,,. (St• t-,) fl1'8 tt•i-aho.1. . 
Pl<\.Tilll: set•, . Pire pi,ovont 1on, ~ooid•'1t ».-eff!>tl <m •nt\ 
t11•at: sill to:, 1)1'1'.lCU"J l!l'l\dea. 'rO)'Ol:<>, St •te. !)>'int, 
l!12l5, 17!), 
Earu!l).I (St -.te) PiL•e •1r,1,o;'l\l., 
A ........,ltli' cmd i t1Spoot1on ot at•t" o.~~t·blo etll.lo~tl.,,,_'\l 
"'14 .,.,.....,.oticm.o.). 1Mt1tuti ona ro•· a•tet:,, ond tu•e !!'1'fl• 
yenttons J reri.0t1 of rerorts w.do bit' <.Ql,-e. B. BU1s •• • 
'lope?!<'.. 8t1'tC • l lr-!G, Bp, In oooi,or~.tic,,. v1t1, t1'e 
Ooverno:, ,and t ho Boru.'<\ ot Aot.lini•trl'.tion, 
·X=c.• St~ te P4-e Ji,'""s~tl 
Ooopor, l>atollo, .:~er,11>1,t Xll,\e:.• e:ote f&'«.! tiro, I\ 
IMll\\O,l ot tl.l'<I prevention tor t he aol'.ool• ot ~ "• 
\mde>' dirc.,ti on ot l'.le!l~.1'1'1.-.et ot th~ '3t o.te Pi"" 1;,-~ah<>l· 
~po~ , J(t-.zir~•. Top•loo., St ~te print, l ll2'7. ~. 
JSD.n:Oae tst.~.to} Pi..~ Ut.1'1•~-"'l · 
WJ.1•0\12-"i' t<>tt"1' 111 l'el!'·.1'4 to at<>te t!.N "'"re\•111 1>1i,;J 
n,p. Q.911;) l tt• 
K=ea (St ,..te) i'i.."O il:>t•lll'.:il. 
t'SlJ l{e.nl~l' a""oulc.\ h!\ft ·c ti._.) lf'p~~l le.~. D• !)+1\.d+ 1:). 
. . • • . . • 
-· 
l<anau (8t<1te) l.>ill.'> l'l O-~• i:.,t. . 
BlllletinAI , 1. ~e. l'onda, pond fi
•h, ~.lid s,etY.I t it>\ 
oultl.U"O. a P"'~•• 1~10. 2 . · ·• ----
,. B1cnn~ re,on or t1a·• ffl4 =• .,.._~. 1<-,.l?. 
II&Mr.1 (St ... ~e) Pt&!- ul4 Oae lltpt, Bltl.l~
tlne . 
e. lLcn•"I• H e ttnd r.-!o. 1~. 
'I. ~ -.us ea tio'"I\ ~.nd cw-e. -l.Q2l. 
8 . &!.rbed t11-out ot ·a_naM . ttg8e 
(Erie o.llv..,.ed to ~ , Fo:,utl';, Pia'> •"'4
 o.~e llioJ)t. fc,:.• 
'11!-..ioh 1ee tor t\U't"er 'OUblloo.tl ou. ) 
IL"lUU (State) !'tu M d :De,t, 
X•.n11<11 tit". •n4 =-~ l~~•, ll!Ol•l~l-
1'...._u ( St t\te) i'loh "'14 ~ DO ll9?>t. 
Rel'C)1'to, l8T7·d~~•• l ,• , 1.-~'7
'7-d~te. 
~Ila ( St,te) 111". m4 o'..:::e De!'!:, 
8\IJ>!llement , 1 Nl'G1't, 187!', 3\,, 0, 
It=nao.a ( 8t llt<>) Pio'• •nd Cl-me Den, 
Bzeout 1ve dept. &en. s. h.ttlen, So~ornor ,D.
n, l'mr: ,.,. t a.otc. 
toi,o!:<\, St~tt, 'l)l'inter, 19_28, ~ , 
!c,M<.a (8t•tel Via" sn4 °"29 lle,>t, 
£~:.a ( at, t e "\U-ll tor. s:o~ 1.r, · 1,-g b t"-"e ~re-.c 
oc,urt ot t t~e Stt.te ot ~i:,a. L&via Lintl•:'!.,,. 
o,,.,,,, 1:>ltt'. 
"• .:.B. Do.Tiet e.a St"..t tt A.ur~tor . dtt. olt"r
in:."'.1 r1~ dt1%N!"\• 
:s,,1or 'l& <!otvr.c·.,,t .r; •• i • Eo.tlcc, . ttom ,;ir fer det~-
~J"t . 11ope!:n. 3~t•;, zi.d. lS!»• 
~.._. (i;t~to) Pie·· rl>4 ~" :De:,t, 
1,fJ1•01ll<.n) otlll oli"J)1l1"";l ( in lfia" o
li1>1>i11.,,,.) 
St""te Piek lb~,-~. 
l~".no:-.a. ~ re•~tJte• ~G· De;,t. 0,-.rJmel o
 .. ttle:"' ''\f'• 




trens!\8 n ood Cont rol ru,d 'l':lter COlll!or-r.,t1on Com 1 t t oe . 
·uel)Ol't t o tho e oY<'mor of t h,i at"'t<> of _,,, l)oo. 27 , 
1923 . ! o~!:a. S¾te J>>•int , 1929 . u J) , 1llue . 
- (St.ato) J'~l'flater. 
Ro1,ort ul)On fo,:,eet oondl t l ona 1l'.I aont '-"'-1 M d uest<>m 
~ . u,,,ootteJ\ , 1~10 . »· 2~5- 3 ~&, Cl:, s. A, c. 
l':r.l)Or. St.'\ , !ll>llet ln . l G& , ;.::eroh l ~lo) 
lrllMt\8 (a t oto) :roreat17 en4 lnieo.tlon conn1eelo""r ::ll lle -
tiu no . 1. on t t.o au1>3cot e of Q61'1oulturo , hortioult, ..., , 
1l'l'ie8t1on , ""4 f ol'tiot17. !Opo)» , St.'lte , 1SS8 , e~ 1' • -!la (Stat e ) ll0>'<'11t17 @ d I:rrillt\tion Co":n1aato>Utr . 
jteporte , 1888-1900 . 1 -7, 1888-1900 . 
i,roi, 1388- 1696, o<lll.ed ool001111onar of Jl'o1'8at17.J 
,ran...., (Stat q ) Poreat r::,l. J'iah M d Gone Co~~ulon , 
u~.no ohalleOd tron l!lln8l\8 Pleh = d cen., C01'1111ee1on 1n 19£6 , . 
l"ONet 17, J'iah M d o.m.o Dept . 
B1elUl1C\l .roporta . 2• 1928 , l)o))elo:\ st.'\te :rr1nt. 
1928- , (!lo , 1, not i;,u;,11e1>ed) 
J!;\1111('.e (Stat<>) :roreotry , li'ieh ""'' ear ... lleJ)t . 
C,Orno1'~ J'leh " (!c\MQ MJ)t.) 
)lu.Uetine . 9 , !'l'.oton M d tltteo t l »c pon4 tlah produotlon 
1928 , 
Etln8NI 7oNat ey l'lah Md G<lll8 conueelon , . 
He l p build ... .... Kwl8a e l.(\);gll , ~JIOl'A St.'\t O ::,2'1nt , 1928. 
00 llo 111"'9. 
K,1'18M :roroot>7 Flah end o,,.oo l)ept . · 
'lhl e l"\D:ohlet tolla you 1u 1>r1ot lll!At la tho l'oroet rf l.'ieh 
and Qa.l!lO J»J)t, l a dolnS tor x...naac •••• •• ~ J)Oio,. , State p>'l..'tt , 
1928 .J ll JI• 
l1s.n8U Free !llllplo71'ont J3>ll'8"" 
£<>.nll:ul Fl'<ll> a,plo;vnont 11,u,mu • • 
- (State ) Flmda • &alal t n«>>'eet on "11. 1>t?.to :fllnde . (Sl> St ate J'1>,a,ic,ca 
Oll"l)J)il,., T, 1 . P• 6 ) 
ll-M<OCO ( $t <1te) ~. , 
01~n4!.i:-~, o.q. 3t '\~ r,,nda :u,.-i ,--:"l,;,t to fie, '1-.:,i t h t ·•o:1. 
(f..u b.'u\t~r•o cac•n• 1,?\J o.bn\.\al Om1'11mtic.n lf00o p . 7Jo) 
;,ru,r.-:,n (5tn~l t>,,r.£1t . 
st.._tci 'i'Nt\2\'Y.Oi.'• ••• B14o t o•" t1e"IOD1t or. c.t~te nmc, 
<r,.>ed1 .l\t 'i!re::.o,,.ro.\" 1 t ottic& , 'Zo\)S!~~, l~rua , Pi"i d~~!" 
So!)t• 7, 1£2S,:.. O«'i..,, 1>;" it, 'i', 'l.".~t:,eon, ~~,.C'\v'1-1• ot 
St~t(I!, 11'(\~h\ , St ~-:-~o. 10-e3 , f~p, 
!!MDCJJ (St,!\t<I) 0&0~0"10~ 81n'vo:'• 
0010t13, 
3pao1~..l 1.,spor-t on u,J, l t: t~s t., }·1'r.. lOi.S 
en Ol-:r.>toJ.11.nc ro~··s i n ....,_nc:<ic, 1~15, 
(: 1tc.JT,.~c , ·J ,p.· Otl " "l ~ C>a.1 Roeo~1.ro~e · 
l, ~Tn,wiol.,t.!, , S1•.:ie,.nu., 
2, \t,e,-co:..~t~·, llr~.a--·un . 
8 , t!ON.' C, ~ 10'i.1d D, 
1"\ '"'frntt!\o . 1a1'1 , 
4 , l!OON , )\t.;-r,0,14 o. 'T''A 31\Yi:.~cnt 0~ ~r.> .. y Fl!nct(lll\-o lS,1$. 
:5, Bo\1;f ·tC".1, Of\.~J.ce ~:. Bl'A !}1~ Otto ti~ld . l":?0 
a. i~ooNi Tl~f'Rcmf. t i ot-... e-l"B · 011 Mi\ ~c 1•,cow.•oos ot ~nc4, :, , 
i:,t't. • 2 • :; • - 1020-
r.11th, ~.ll, ~ .olo•i;- o, t ~e Bl"o::s<lo Oi l "'1d ~-• !'1<t:.~. l,ll!ll 
3'-l e<I~ ll.,ott l'l, Bo,,..o,:10 ~(J.o-y ot t:,e ·~l=l~·• (l~t;, 
)>S.ct~ict. t; · i'ootc,1•, P!\\1'., Clfl-f --nd • ~l& roeou, -o~s f.n 
7. 
8. 
t }\.e vio1n1 t7". of 1'J''1:~"1#~! ~ 01 t Y:T, ~.no,..c l t\91 , 
f.'.I. ~or e,~ , tf,B. Oe~l~ ,.ud 1,w~rt ~ht't\t-r1 rJ.,"io11+.olo,,,., 
ot tl\e Oot'4N10h~ rut! "!».l.;ota• t01""'ltio l> o t • ,.S'!'A, 
:i.:o. R\tbe:r. \1, 1.1, t:. Beula, :1, ,:;. Gool.oz.,r or p.,i,;,o'.lJ. oovAt?", ':'\.ti,_, 1ees 
ll, -~ •, a,~. · Geolo!i,o 1.n·:~atirtiont 1n ~o-3t e~ --:._"a'e, lf'S6. 
·lfoa. l ~Jld i pubJ.19he6 u:-t E. -U. Oeol~o~l Su\~ve,:r. 
is, lioot-e, R.o. t: LM11es , ~ . ti. tJ.t:u1M"sr,;,,m.d N8otL.\'oes of F:,nnec. 
1~7. 
lft., Lc\t\OD1 l\f,llt\6tb )!. 
11.,.,,,._. Bt :>.te <Joolo(li<'~l :l\!.l'Te:' 
V'\ot~ t\'boUt Fcuie~s n l 11.$~l 1'1'»-.lt)U ~th 11st. ot p\\r,:.1o"".t1cl"e. 
J~. lf!ZS, . V.:erron.oe, :;."Ula , t oll\a,r. 
iCC-J\3N) 3t~te Ooolodo.,,. S\'tt'V~, 
! !iuOl~ 1.'~ .!J("tU'08S Oil~u.l· ~·• • n,_, 011 :ind ~...e '°1.9JJO\W,Or~ Ot 
~u...~~• tu 1ez7. by L.~. !"..eel~r. 
T>M3M Jt~te 0&0l~3ioQJ. s,~. 
OJ.1t'J)1D.'?G, 
l'.M.CU (at~tel OColoiµo• l Sw>vi,:, 
llcl.'lo~or..\ an."'Vo-• (des , ( 1n Geolo"7. Oli'P'>h \~• 9 , l . !)$7) 
. . . 
,..,J'.l~es ( at• tsl ~olo"1at. 
Putit ""'..w1.ol re,;o~ a..s. t tie t;e,,lo!:,? ot l ~!\'?. 1"" s .r. rw.\~.:-. 
_vzureotu). ij!)! &•, ~1nte1' to the •t"-t'!. 1$G3. t:ep. )!"'J•.o. 
~,n(I, VS.th 1)'f'9ll1.l1.n"i,:r ro1,:>0~"'t 1':',36'il 
1".cn•~n (s •ctol oeolo",i st, 
e,.,.,:,,1,a1n"i'o 1'11'>0:M: of t l-o S'-'('lo"1o•.l 11\11'1'91' ot 1'"11•"•• 
~on.'!.'.,. Speer, l»'inte1• to t:"'e st"'t~, 18!G. ,.r,~. 
11!•0• SV0ll0'11, st~te neoloni st;;J • . 
llA!lt!!ls (at, te l 0t-,yo1'lto,•. 
l!,,;ru,~ Oove1'7lO•'• (JIQ1)1nso1>) ~ l - l ~S 
l'innus l ~ ec~~e, OM, l~, 1se2 to , t.he Oe1lt l ~'?~ ot t· .. -, $4)n"to 
~d Jtouoe ot Re1~oout ~t.1vao:J. l'1J P• ~,nd 1n ~~Jle"• 
Strtto Oovttrt\Ol" . -; eoo~ftOC . v :l;J -- · · 
. 
Kall.CP.o Oove..,,or. (Robl.naon) l &Sl-l&Zl:) 
0o~o1• 10 ir.o••"l!" ~011vo,•sd 1n ti,<> AAll. ot th~ 'ilo,'.M' ot 118!)-
1,"•"~to.t1...,•, l-l:u<o.11 so,. 1831 , •stgto ltoco,'4" !'\' int. l 4p. 
1n ~n~.e 8":.~te oovomo.:.••• Fl&lle"t~s. v,l'J . 
~•.o Oovo=o.-. (Robinson) 
?to'b'-neqn, OlJ.l)J,.•l os. l\e.a•~• !\a t.t0v01. ... ,o~· ,m~ t;le J"J."ltfl 3t•.1» 
I.I0==0ttt t W"tod 1,:, -.ho '2o;>&1·• oonoti ~ t10Jl.l ~t~ - $7 , ,,,_!.ol'I 
o~s not ottl oi~llJ r ~cor,n1~od. . 
l(:maao Oove1'1101'• O•.r1>e7 , 'l'l=n• (JM\. 113( ltl'.'ll- J~,., 1!!131;) 
A'lm1Al r,:oaao.g,i· deJ.1ve1•&d boro'-'O t l•e Lo :ia __ ,.tw,,e 1n loti,t. 
aeaa10!l, ot t1'.o 8t • te ot il.tJ'.I•••, •!In, · 1at!l 1,~~,1. ·I..,~v.,, -
vottth • Leo.vonmn~t~ 'l'i-":,l!_~cex,aiO\"' boo,~ t.nd jo~ T>r i nttn1 
l'.0\110, 186'1. 81P• ~,<1 1'1 t.'l !it'J'.ISM 8t.._te C'ove>'fl<'.\"• 
J:j'),at~"· T•1J 811 ... •o 1u ~C\U, a~ vol. 3 · 
X,.,ns~ OoV$1'l\01', (C-.1-ner ~C!:'.!Ul 1 JNl• l.21 1~11-Jr.n. 18¢5) Gov~·' • 100•&"-'le lli, •.,o 1A11111 sl,•tm-e_Jtel1Ye.'<KI J"J'.I, 14, 
1003. -ropel~ Ch.t:nil\1"to . S('tp. To tel}O'l1n~\ '01.tJ.1 }\~') SCA 
St st 0ovorn01• t1:- e1a~«~..,,. TOl.a) 
licna~a Gove~"' (.!1,~1."Def, ~,O'J'I~•, .rm. 12, l S-;\Z• ,~. 1~_.,3·) 
I~u~ ~.l •-teoe?"'ae "° t.~.o ~, ... ta r.nd ~oua• ot Repheout"'t.i vo•~ 
Jrut. 11 , 1~8 '"I 241>• ao>,nd ·lit!• '"M&' • 9t'\te Oov-w.100.•. 




t¼'llJ<UI _,,n..- (O~i.,,..,, ~·· Jan, 12,. l e?\!.."- .r...,, 1s,~) 
P-,.oo,.~ t t o1u ~v, st~"' i s 1n pei--tl . h "i oa M4 >1e ""CTOl 
l>o.~t• t~!\~ n 1t Vl.tl> 1nv•c1on . .. Ko.nsr» Mll71 Oot,S,.. 
1836. t11~ lt~\11".VI St l'.te Oo'f'~" t:••et.~a ••1-,J, . 
~•.e Gov"'1-no~ (or. .. t Ol'«, s.J. i,ue- 1'368) 
• i,nuo.l wcoo:-ge ot tl1e oovemo,.o or =·••• to t " o Lel!isl•.t · 
tin e 10«:~bl9!' ot tl\.O et .. ,i., i:it its f!!mtlt ! aeaalon, l\el(\ f\t 
'l.'O!;lo.~, /1, D, 1857, Lol\v01,~~•-t1•, !,ul.',ot1n, boo1/. ""1d j ob 
prlnt. oo. 1~. · ;;op,. ~ a i n ~'\.l=s :St!.te Gov0l111or 
~oeaR..'t9"• v.1;i . . 
XJ\..n,r.a OOvtWllOl" ( ~utord, S ,J, l S,SS,-1,~8, 
Gofll'nc:4' 1& ... aa~ o to t lie ...,o~a'.\""ture "an. l ~, 1~$. ii,ti, 
l!llp, ' e na••~ 1n GcfflOD 1n lwl3~• s t , to ooveroo:-, 
Jtea•Stte•• v. • For Bnf!l.1n"' n,r~on ae.e L-u9lio~to yoltv,;e• 
or l!ouoa J o=~l tol' 1- , !)4$,J 
&......,,, • • GovOl"Uo>• ( °"111ltol'd, a ,;r, 1$16- J.e38) 
ooveimor •• ae10",l!O to ~ !... 3"1\"~ <m(< l!o,.'5e ot Re'!)1'aoen•,-.t1\'$1l 
J21\, 10, 18$6, "'"" 1,,!!0JP·I'. [. ilOUnl\ 1u KODa•.e St e.to Gov-
ernor •te• •A.S9•• v. l.:, 
K"118!<8 Govern°" (C1><1vtol'd, S,J, l Ge~ l.S&l! ) 
Oovemoi., •1 r-1e11"'19 ft:o th'l Sen~t e amt ~-~ r Re~n,mt~t-
J.vee _ of t'he $~t• of is,;~na~.a, ,lM. 11, 1M6 D•?• '1'!). 
1n l(cn•~• Bt• t e Oo'l\'01'1101', lleosege, , l:;J 
K'-"ou Govl l'll.,F (or.wtoi-d, S,J, 1836-1858) 
\>roolam<>t101l'~l8\tGf< h11i•1l 15, 1855 nt t!>e t 1• • ot r.uooln ' • 
9.I 0!\181n<\t 1ono 'i':n}em•1t t en V.-.Se , 
Jio.,.\\IUl.1 Governor ( BUT~, J.J., S,-r.. ieGr- J M . 1273. ) 
AnJ>.\L."\l. 11s1ai:lge dol S.v~:u.1ad to t.l-10 Am..1~• Leli•l~t'Qre, 183~ 
l l''79 , 'lO!)a!-.8 , Pl.-ol,ey. l 87s>- l 872, · <\!}"'11 o. 
ft.otmd in X!u\a..~e Suto OoTnnor Jteaa,,~s. T,l. lteast,RM 
"!or 1870 tor 1ur. , lS70 ~nd l87l "lao 1u to,-01~ lcb!'.t•m• il 
_$~ • :-.a oovornw (ltcrv~r, J.U. Jen. 1.$3~ J&ii. 18'13: ) 
\l:!er.<01'1"-\ do.~ p,.,00J_,,.,._t 1on, 187!)2 ~ .,.,..1t·r.en, 
i:r'.n.BM Oovom\Ot' (oal>ol,n, T. A. 3'.!n, 18'1S- Je.~. l~-77) 
J\m>l!,o.l. 1:e••~!l9 l,g ti,.e Le(;l.al~tu:.,e ot L<m•~•· 1872•187~, 
.J.'b)>Ol't\, PrOlt~. \')pd tl~t1n,l l,~'.f3- U!73, '6ti;"'•· 
IJO'Dld 1n Ec,11 ~ 1 Btt\te ()o11~rn0l" .ueaat\~I 'f', l:., 
• 
!>:!lt\S0.11 ao=o,• (Oa'!loml 'l!. to. .J'NI 1/~7~-JM 1$'7'7) 
Govei'DW' S ff:GCl!",.q&. RO!'Ol·t ot .St1tte Po"~-d o'I' AJ,ti"1C'l\'1t-
~..,,, on dosttntt,tton. Jci.1-1, 23 , 1873, n . ,,. 1'11>, 
~ :m4 vi.th ~J)8t11. 3t • t \t tiowe-mor )!OIB'\'!($41•, v . l iJ . . 
~ G~III Oo'Vdmor, ( 081>9~, •;.•.~. ) Jen. ~-.JM l.SW, 
OoTP-:o"'• 11101ao119 .,.,. • opto1" '- aeee1cn of t lle Lc!J1ol?.t • 
U1'le Sept, 16 , 19,t,r. n. , ,n.4, &p, ~o bs [.Ba-.u.14 
ffl.t! l'M.a"O 3t"~" Go'1el'Y\01"· lie••~B••· ... a 
" !la -""°'' (Oabom, 'l/A. ) ,im 18-r.<- Jen, 1W!'7, 
!>ISO to e:><ts-:,. oeao1on of tl>e IAJg:181<'.tnN, Sept , 1&, 
oonoer,,inlJ Rid tor t eat1tute~ n.~. 6:V,.• ~& Vitb :i..'\llOU 8t~te OoY~= ~eao~_gel. 'f•l,:I 
Jtule&o Gove' not,, ( 01bo~, '1,1, l JM, 18?3- Jr.n 'lJ!l'l"I, 
'l!le at.-.te i,:ov&,,,.ent •lltl tho In<liM llu•">'AU• ~• 01~-110 
· tl'otlb7,ea 1n 8'>.r'boll>' oounty, K<'.nt-".S 111 t1'Jl a,,,.,,.,.. ot l '3'7<1 
O<>l.'N•1>011de1100 bet<ieei, t ho •t~te 110nrmont ~n4 t!>e i:nt o,,lor 
lle!)l'.rt,,omt- teat!!· ...,_,. rele t.S.vo to tl>e "'1l l1n8 ot tc:n,r 
;,a•ge Illd1"'--""• 'l:opehl l/o.rtin, 1$'76. 88 P • 
~ I!. with XM.s<'a S~to Oovornw Vo••~ft&• • T.'(l 
Jl.'\1\1118 Ociw1'110l.', (Ant!-~ t 0.1'. J on . V<"T'1• 1!1711) 
tmnu"1 .,.,, • ._ae to tho Le&>,~olto.\NI ot lt•nao.a, l l!o'7'7. 
Toi>"!"'• l!~rtin,· 1~. 861>, "111.t!> Kr.n••• 3t'\te 
Oov~rncn.1 lte1aase•iJ 
.x.nao.a Oove1'nor (Jin~, o.'1, J,.n 1877-Jan .1879) 
OoW l'llot' ' • a,;,,,o1• l "'""""89 to t " e Le,:1ol• tm'9 , l'Ol"ting 
to l,:,,nds grp.nted to t lto at~e o~ &r.tt• "-• b-1 t.Jio u • .:;. 
Peb. 18'77 . n,.,. ir;p. jeotm4 vitll N:inao.a St ~t• 
OoT-or t1.oaailf!tl-. v.l'iJ . 
Etm.s"-8 aov.....,or (&nt~ u._'1. 3:,n. 1~'7'7-J~ , lB?r. 
Iw!\\\qul'~l !\dcl\'"e11 a.a go\"ernor ot K2.n11'1 , "'"J'\ 8 1 1 i,'1'7. 
i 'l0!)9!¥' o00ll00!!"92lth, Jm,9 , 1877) 
Ktu>IJ!\I CloYeftor (AnthcmJ, o.z. a..,,18'7'7• J on, l.3ll'7) 
• lnn"\U~!.W -a& ... 11r. U CJOVfJl'l'lC>l- of R?.n•~ 11 ~ .a, 18'7'1 
• (~ ,,.i~. tl0'3tton'.1e,21:11, Jan.e , 11177) 
l'..N18"8 OoVffnO>• ( ~ t.~, 0,'l:. •NI• 18'7'7• 3M 18'111) 
H<>••'-'11> tit 1'3t1J.'iDS l!"vei'llol', to t"• Le...'11•l"t1\l'" ot l'.r1>2• a , 
l_on, _18 '-8'19, \'Opel,<,, ~ lttin• l.S'lll. 0!!1>, 
w! th ~!'.a St #>te Oo1J1e:."UO." li~••~®•·J . 
' 
l!t!Jutna 0-o,.•. (St. Jolm, J .P. , J
an. ~ - ~,.,. 1&'>3) 
61911M1•l ne•••se to the X..<111l11tm.-e, ~'79, _18-91 , 
~lee.. i...rts.a. 187t>-1881, 2 ~·, oi th
 ~:!'n-
1:';8 8t""t• Oo~l"r.:Ott J.:ea1,tgec Y,liJ 
· 
Eanao& OOTa>,iw. 011GJ:, U,!1. , Jon, 1e
a:,.,r.., 1'13&) 
&imni~l m a•~ e to t."'e Lotti.al~.tul-. ff>t 
&,nl~.,, ie:,:. 
\'o;,o:«l, x.m. 1'\lb, F:oue l l'.SS. Mp, Uo,m4 t i tl1 
lrc.ttl M 8t !'tte Oovernm ijeao"""· •,tiJ 
il'.l:IMM Ocnez-uw (Oli o!s, 0,11,, .ron, 18S
l!· .rr.n. J.RSII) 
OoT-1'18 ll>ellSJle to ~h i l.el,!1Dl nt'l\1'
9 COUTO"•~ 1n 
1,;,ecit\l 1a111ou to at,.., ov.t tre t'oc
t z:cc".h die• 
ON IO, ( 1u 0oVOffl<'1' Mc!. Ot\b0:"111t01"1
r l • ttcu-1, Y, l , 1)11<3) 
li"M1t1a O.W- (......tin, .r, ,, .rm le"-5:- Je
n 1sgr) 
lli-1•1 nea1•ge to t ~e Let11•l~tw,e of
 """'• ~•1 l"Ae, 
Fl~ J.n10 ft!,el-"l, !'Jul, P-o.b, " """·· l~lllfs,._ 
15i,-~, . 
vitll ~m,ec.a 8t~te 00TC1'!IO:.• l.811~ , 
T,2" . 
lto.ul"-1 OOttmo1' (l czot1n1 l , A, Ju
. lt!Sll- J r.I', 1'>.1\1') 
OoT~ol' ' •. ,.e,a~ge. D1ffi1a1~l ot i:cuo 
'f!al'Nnto J)l'OOOed-
ii>..'l! ~t blrJh• St sto ~inat t ~o r;:...,.~, tao1t1o 
J;:o.11~.,,_,. COl!<>tQ'J.1 i'eb,!UI, 188&. 
n . p, 41> , 
Four_. OoTem01• (t:u-ttu, l •" • , Jon, l
~ ,r,.,_,, l eel:) 
• M • "(IC to t:-o lcrl.ol.o:.t,,......, , Feb. 
~ . l.S8'7. n.p. "4l>• 
~ d \fitb hMaC\1 3t!\te 0oftrno,.•
1a 1io1n,ge3, y,S:., 
Jwl4n I Ootet"uol• ~Sn, .S , A., Jon. 18
%-JM, lSSII) 
P!\rdon1 /'N,llte4, ' • son to t he Let11
1lntlll'e, :,,,,..u , 
1886 Of the ).)"--d ~ .i,t<1~ bf Oo'.', O
ll,ol: fl'OCI ,l'•.n, B, 
l.'l:!ll to .ran, 12, lSS&a, 11,,. 6!), v1t1> 
~e.e ijt '\t e Goy. ileaa.."\._((eB. Te8.:) 
,...,,,.,. ocmm,.,., ( t.•rt.111, .r, i , Jen, l
ase- .rnn, 138t) 
Froo,l •,,l>t1ca a !l\ltcl Jan. '28, lllSl), at tho t1ce <-f t"• 
~ti, ot 11,8, °""211!) 'P• . 
X·nn• • Ck>ft1'n01> (U,,.rtiu, J . a . .ron, l 8
e8-:tN>. 111'!$1) 
SpoolJ, N o•"-419 to tho l • '.Il•l " - or 1:,.!lll• a i,,.,, \"O.,.. 
•'...~. l'-'.n• i\lb. Hou••· 1ssa._...,a21>. o«m,4 olt" ;·,,,a
 ... , 
sh At~ oo.amo~ ~o•a:.«0>• ••v 
• 
843. 
' ll<>.1'-""" OO~.(El1<'l>l>-""l', L,11, r 1.8$• lSS5) 
ll1"""101l eea1•,l!O to the Leg1olJ,,"COU'9 ot Jl:11!\llr.a, de• 
11v~1i0d Jan . 16 , 1889 r.n4 J'tm.. 1!, 1se1. ~•· 
~d "it)\ iw>a"-• S~cte Gov"""or l'ta•~"SC• • v ,2;J 
I/NMll\l 0oV8>'1101', (~1 L,U,, JR,89- 1,~gs) 
Coluobua 4 '1:1' P,"Oolim<.tion, x'3~2. 'ilp, 
lieMM Gove=•• (l!IDP.".!-07, L,U, 18-'t!!· l~) 
In~~l c~•• deliv~r • ~ in the l!,.11 or t he 
S01.t1e ot Re~s-,,t•.t1vea1 _J~.n. 1, , 18Sll, 'lop-"''!!:>., li:Q.'1• l'u'b, Hou,o, 1889, 10!), 
~ d ulth lCN\aQ.8 StAte 0o,emo1' lieasages . v.2J 
L,nsa , Governor , (Rlr,p:U,ay, L,17, lEISt-11395) 
Lel>m' Ill\? prool""-",t1an, 1/,ICo, 4!), . 
IW>,OD_. OoV&l."101' ( l!IDn)bery, L , \1, lll8P•l8r.l5) 
Ill 11Htl1111 at. t l'4 o~ll or Gov, J!,_'3').'lror , cot , 2 , 
'\881) to t ffl p,,blio " ot lon r el ~t l ve tot~,,. dG~th 
ot E&• Oov, Jo,">n A, liO~t1n,I 0°.!.'d, 
1'""9<_. Oov~:rnlf: ( l,'un!)l,rey, L,U, 1381!• 1893) 
· l'rcol."""-t lO!I ool't,·~ t•,e Si-.! 4•.r ot t.l)i'U. 
A,l>, to be e e~l. '>olld""J•J <Ip, 
• 
. 
K.'U'St\l Governor (Lene l.l1n.<;, L,D, J o..n, leP!'.-J~n , l rol\) 
An •.d.& ... a• do!.1ve>.to.d "t tho t:t,.ns~• btt1l41n~, i:!or l d•e 
Ool,'\ttbi ~n e1')081t1on, L'llia? .. v.o, SeptJ. :,.2 1 1~, ~"..-: cx,c-~•107' being *&.ne-:-.1 '.%eel!• t ,t the norld a Po,U. n.o. 
_er,. ~th &.'\Mc.a St•te oovernor,ne••"-~"· ;v. 2;J 
Ero\.,.. Governor (t,e,,el.lln!t, S,l>, J.,,,, 1Sll5-J<'.n. l S~S) 
Bxeai\tive 01~ .r oo-,,r::cmly lat~ ,.. t1,e "~·,.? Oh •cml"'.1•11 
(1n XM~"-- Jil.etoi-io~l Ooll.eotlor.D , v,'1, i;,Jsr,) 
r.aunt111 Oovernor (Lenel.llnS, L, D, Jo.11. l ~ll- l e95) 
.fn!\\\9\11"~\ !MN••, J~ . 9 , l ~S. ft•l>• ~,. 
JjO'md. 1d t '1 "~-n•~.a 8t?.te Oov&..."'"nO!.' i,ieaar,~•· 11.Q 
• 
8114, 
i'.MBM Oovornoi• (LtmellSna, L,D, J M , l~ll-.YM, l 1l!l5) 
t!eia~ t<" the Log111~'ft, 1a:rs. ~ s • . ,~~. 81:"'.te. 
1~3-18~5. 2 p ••• ~Eound "1th Ktn• ~• St.•.,e 0o,•ornor 
~411 30.,..,ee . ....a.., 
l(N>IIU 0oTOl'l101' (l1oM>1ll, B, ll , ,J;m, 1/?tl~•Jen 1~1'7) 
Govi)ffl.01••0 ~oos~o, l ,3C&. 'l'Og>e1:.a Ol~n., V!r.5. &&p. 
E K".IMt.S Oovernor (I/Offill n,.;. .J•n, 18111!- J •n, 1Sr7) 
:riiM~"1 a_g-4'L'e•~ • .r-::11, 1 .&, l SllG, i'O!>elte, o,•nne, 181l6 
lll?'!ft '10 be UJ<mnd vit!• K<lllB• • S(i'!,to Oov cr,;01• t ·eanz '(OS, .. ~..... . 
~,.a Oovern.01• (S'iow111, s .11.R 
Rel)Ol.'t of eot1on t • !:"'1 bT the 1t• te o! l'•=·• to,:, ))<'.rt• 
101:94t1on 1n tll.<> dedS.0<1t 1m of t,'>e Oh1olwe»W- l.'arl.: ... 
"-ml ID, 1$l!G, (11' ~ton, B, V, O""'!), t'edil'o,tion of t '• 
t."e OhiGl<MIO.~ OJld 01\.'\tt !\1\GO!:,'\ l!$t1onal f,111~ .l';' Po.i,1', 
l !lll&, ~ - ) . . 
K!mllO.S OoY&mor (Lee&; , J , 11, J en, ~1'7-JM , ltl?I') 
t,. 11eaaage to the K•n• ~• LeRi•l• ture 11> •PA0.1.."1 aeee• 
1an aa1JM.tbled, Deo.:?l, 1sss,. n.p. ep. IJ!itl\ i:::~.ac.a 
St ~te 0o-,o,,,nor Ueaoi,goa -,,8:, 
1.\111180.S Ootternor O:,eedl,, J , 11, , J nn, 1897• .Jt\ll, 12\li') 
UeoallS') to ti,e l e!!1,s41'l~'e ot li!>l'-""" .;..,,, 12, l.8!17 , 
a t ote, 1'3>''1 , ~ . 0'11 t" !>,ind& St •te 
'0oV~W WeO~le Te~ 
>111«1 Ooverno>• (St o»l e:'~ ~ .B, J on. 13!)9-Jcn l l'OS) 
ttol>• to t '•e Bot>rd of co,,,ney 0"'1'l1aoion0>•• ""4 
,e myoro ent\ oouno1).ncm <>t oitiee ot t •,e fil'3t 
md acaond 01~1ee1 i n tho at•te of ~n•. April~. 
·""" l!<ll es, 1!l00, ,...,1,.ts.ns to t!ie , .. ..,17oentcmli,..l 
=1vo.-001-,,, e oi:,o• iL 
!'411!1!\0 Oott~rnoo.• (St , ni e., 'ii,B, J N1, 1000-Jen,lOOl!) 
Ueaeo.(lO t c, t.'to I.e!liOl'>_,. ot t!•e ote.te ot r ontu 
.J.S'Z9~ 1001 , '?O))el<II Stt,te, 1890•1001, 2!1~ •• 





ltNlti~~ Oot"em~ ( &?i.11~i, ."v. , 1~11. lrC{'- .:ru:. lot"tl) 
P1N,o~ttM. \"'!J t.he Ooy. 0 Rci '11~t1n-i ' "J:11!-!'tJ !\.916 
t~f\1101.i.= ta,- ~, t..'1~ st. ~ l <J• Lot..t1 i:1~Jm ~,s.u""'-"l ~?t. 
~, ]$N. ~~fl- If!• . 
a...~,.. Qo-.. ·emm• (ROC)'tf: H.re. Jm1. lr,QC.,..Jt\U. 'li'C\'\) 
Ad'!!Noo, ( 111 11.'<IO•~d:i.,im- <'!. t>,c, o~~l'CDCI! oi' l'<>v• 
01-u.cn.••· l f'OO. p.m.s) 
• 
lt:'.l\l:M Oov~w ( St'3bl>o, t!, R. 19011-ll'lS) 
tlce•~ t r t 1~ !>Mc"" I,0/lislo.t\u.>e :tt'C\1 ll'll, 
2 1):'1:$&• U$1th 1i..~1Snft St'!\tO 0<'VC1"i' t\!" OCGt"I!':~• 
l~~.c,"!• Cove111:1~ (Jit'l.ob , B. t:. Jf\n. U'00--1\'X'l'E\) 
,.~•• ~ t~ t ho Le(l1cl.ll t\W<! ot Ji,IN!o.D 11'05, 1007, n ,µ. 
I) ,,_-,,,g, "1t"'. :,:..,,_.1,>.1 S j;ftt O ()oV.:U.'UW ~f~08ll/l09 
v, 11,) 
Governor ( l10Gh,lil, 'll, J~u lr-011-JN>, ·ll"oo) 
ftl-oai,,~ t lon cm,v~;.. t "11 t.o,;tc).•,t'X>.'O 1n osw,,• .,..,..~=~:1 ocnolcm, JOJl, $ 1 ll'O-i~ ti,!}, 
ltt,!'Jl<I.I Oo'I-\OP (JiocJ, , ll,U, Jro. lNNl-Jt!D, U'IY.I) 
· Soeo1~ 11.ong .. "(8 to .. he J...:(tio:\n.t.\!r'e o~ 1\~J10•-a, ~b .. l ''-, 
1 00$
1 
t\'11,)l'OVil~ t,t,s> 6,l 1•;,f'1.II01" bil l, ll •" • 6n, 
~ t tJ• };(>.neaG 3~~t.e 00V01'11CG.' • C90Q/l(XI , v_.\l] ' 
):'U13~.n OC'V01"110l' ()T('Olt »:.n. -fM . ).N'~t~n. lftOC' ' 
'.ilO ti,., Se,i•,t o "l-d 110'1.0S oi llO~'<leonbtll'Oll O<'lltl0:.'1\-
int; till o... .. :,.oslM (>f l,'l<!)ldO." in ,, ·•1>)() ,,t. ~- ,:1t;y 
.,Ten. ~ . 1n0'1. _.,4P tijttl\ l\.N.\C.,tft .. 'lt O ('!("IW<lt"t~ 
ileo•~~ . v .s~ 
EM,:•o OoVOl.'COX' (S tnl>bn, w,I\, l.lltle-lPJJJ) 
r~ot~ !\d"'1.,e111i, .J~. :t.S, 1Pl3. 1..,.,. 0 ~h 
~ :i t>' Jr!'!!Uit.S a•.-.t e oav-orri01' iteasru,.!~ . •·SJ 
l<t»•c•c CloY01'n"1' ( ii~~. ll,R. 1 l~llllS I 
~'to tN) itOUO of i10hml'ICU~'\ti YOC 1 1itobe 8/l, U\111 >,:")w 
,.1,, ... ~('IJ!J Cl~~ ae-~ot 'd,a ei4.1i,\let.\\_"\t.1\W\. " · " •" •"'· 
u 9• ·1:·,1:t,~. f"'.Uf.t"C s t .-.tc- eovo\'1101' s ..o('.!~·'ROS• v.s~ - . 
• 
•• .. ' . . .. 
X..no,a Oovo1'1\0l'e (Stu'>b• , Jl. R. l~or.-,,tl.S) 
i'o the lta\\Ce ot Repre-cettt11tl wts er tite St.,te ~r 4"-ncne: 
Pel>. 2,, 1009 oon~ t l'l~ res-,l•t!.on end oont>'Ol ot 
publ1o a~oe 001'!>0>"'ti.2M • 11.i,. lt/1t!1 l(Ml"8 3t ~to 
Gover:nor- ~~cc~•. " .~. J 
- ~• Govo1'11or ( f!cdgeg, v.y.. Jm. l lllZ-lilU-) 
00Tt!Z'll0l'o F.odg9D I voto of (llll'DUffl<!'.lt ot ,_..,.,!\00 1)11),, 
\'v)pe!:A. l ? l&. , , . 
l(Qzusnl CloT.,,,,,oi> ( l!od>7;es, O, H. •"'1• 101S- lCl 5 ) 
,Jhll"-~!I\U'~.l t\d~ooa ,. _,,..., 15 , l f'l6, n. p, Sp. 
wo,ma· 111 t.'1 J_:.na"" "t~te OoV01'1101' lleso'\~t. v,s"J 
... oovernor (F.od!!e• , 0,3 . " "n. l!!lf,-.i•n l lllC•. l 
?ter to t>-o 1oi;iel,>t\l1'0, l!:>:~ l f.:, ll'l.S1 1'.dvoo~t-
n:~ atl\.t e goTertrr"tent b7 oo-.d.o ~im;a, '2o?')~ , 1s,u;. "'· . 
~•'-'• Oovemo,.. ( Ro<13ea, o.x. ll:tcu, lS'l-':!..., 1>11, l ~l lll 
l e!Z0!'11\l ~ Y- prooltti"\tion, ,.r,~ ~~ 1d e. 
Re.ne~.a OOVel"'l.101• ('{od~il, ,l ,"f, Jr.n. i9is-J=· 1~:t5) 
:.ie•••-se to tli, r~.nso..a I.e~,ltttl1'e, .rr.n, 1 -1, l PlZ, 
n,p. 10p. 'l;..."1.tb ··a.n:uc 8"-'\t o Oovomot- / ocn"\~0 • .-.9 
. 
..f~"" aovo,~101• ( lio<l.'.l•• , o . a . J"11, l-2_13- J~n. 1!>,.si 
U1'ool<w.e.t1on, n,.l:!.1"8 t\\~1'0Ulo:1o o.o.:,,  (:in ~"' 
· l)f,.1 lf CP.1>it~l lrov. l~ , lrllS . '1p. l 
KP,nao.a OOTO>"llOra (O.l!o l\'~8 , 
.l ~·e~'b,litw-.i, ,50varnal' on nonc.7 ! n tj\o ~.nit ~ o--
tootlon to11 t ho d.e;po:,1tol'•; Gov. ltoo.'°\ ot C.."':11.-,c-.c , in 
O'hio~.ao Rei,a . cono.1.~ . Hi ~ne ?1-S.nt, n. l\ ">,, . 
(111 Rond01'0011 , 01't1'1 SC\l't\"l')<!O!<) • 
tw>o,us Oovom<n•a, (O,R, !fodg,!a. l 
i3peeoh ot Oeo1•i;o Ii, Jlo4~•, ll«:::ooro.tic o:u><'!.d• tc i<n· 
govorno~; de.11ve1"&A ~t lil C.o, "--•M• ss1:1t. 10 . l P2.0. 
i;,!'P.1>!>, 9?, ( 1n ifen1~oou ~,rti," ilDT' 1-'''ool, , ) 
X:uicu Oonl"'D~·a(OA"-oot'• J.l.+th\U;l , s~n. lflUi- Jt.n. lf:10) 
Adthtee:s ot uelo~ 011 i>a;\~lt ot. ~,e ct"to i t f'o:.•t--.;• 
fift h rom,nl r,eots.ns ot t"-" 1':>M!\O .lt, ,ii. ot ~"il (1n 




' '. ' 
Rano~• ooverno,• ( Cr.!)!>l).\•, • .r,n,lll~• J e.11 l ~lll.) 
i!eaoe,3~_ ot, oo,.. Art.'n.• or.Pl>>"" ~'""'" ;.e~i tl• tUff 
1916, ~.,po,-:e, 3 t '\tO , l >"l o . '7V:J ,1 
• 
· lans.!.B 00701.'T.Ol" (Onppor Art"m ~ Jc.a. 11)15-Jfl..tle "'l,:.\) 
.!,l•••o.go t o'"""'"" l.t111'-si i,t11re, !~u,, Ull7. 2 uo: •• 
f1~ lian,na 8t ~t• aot:el"no:t- ~~,,,goo. T,t:J. 
"" Oovornor ( OO!l))er , Art"'-"' , J M , 1916-J"", le,'-0) 
ooh on rotiriD;! tror goffr t!Ol.,,l\11' .To,n l3 llll l!., 
· Gove1•11<1rs M d 0t,:ie,,nntorl•,l ~tld~o . ~i11r•i n.~-
v 1. plll2. l · 
Jl:<on.,na ·Gov&=•• f Allen, l!, .T. lillP- l!'23) 
~usu,•nl ~-••· ,r.,,, l l>, lllH', ~ ,,.,,_, 
~ '1th Kms~a Ooveruor i.1.e10.,~e•• vol,ZJ . 
it,,,uie\l OoY~1-no,, ( Al len, it,J, l l>l ll•ll'gi;) 
In:nn~a l "'ctt'iret1 . I'o l :!.Te.red ~t t t-oe l ml.'lU.'3'U'.,l <UP3.'CC"'~"l-
1f!1 b.eld ~t tl'-e St at e i CM.u,e 2oye!.~ ., ...,. . n , w:ui, 10, lMl, 
Bl>• 
Kt-.na~o Oovemor (.r.1,.cm c.-> . 
Ues~,se ot Oove.1:n10 1- item.~ J. 
lcttu'<>, 1911!. 12;,. !)O\!lla 
:.aa!18fJ• • •• a. 
1111r-11><1:1l 
llon t<> l*e •;,,,uu "":11?-
t:1t h ~.SP.C 3t ~te 00V6fflte . 
• 
• • ., 
• 
. 
J:!!IM~.,, Oovr..,,.,,• ( Al len. n.:. 19'-~lS'!!S) 
~oaar.l!')D to t 1'e l:=u 1'>(11011.tuN in l:::-000~ 
wesoi on 3 stn. &, .A. D. 1£120. i'O'Cel:r.. 3t l.t.a ies0~ l ~p. 
l.'.Nl8NI OovM'l>.orj, llou, M,J. l 9ltl-l!H?.3) 
ile11,,a& to the ~ she Lezhl&ture1 Jfl\1\. 11, lP!?l 1'o,-
e!1<,.. 8tato. 1~21. 2lp. 
!1.t.nana Oovor-no,: (Allon i!,S. 111111-l.P-:?S) 
8poo1'11 t1•••<>.~ to t lie Le!Z.lol.•.t\U'O ot ,..,,,,~.,,, J.,,. se, 
lr.91. '20:pe?:2.. St\\te. 19'li. ep. . 
Xnuo:-.a Oovc.."Dw (Do.via, .r .1:. ;i...,, l~~= 11!2&) 
:tlmot\l'U'lll ~4<h'OIIO 1,:- ,lON\t l•lUl I;, r.Y1S · - Oo~m"" ot 
tf.NlcM . St#\te BOUBeo ~'o9e~. St <2te. l P'~. ?p. 
~OJI Oovernw (Do.via, ;t ,I!. .Tm. l lll:."-"""• lSS&l 
lieaao«~ or Clov"1'llo1• •• .rcns..ti-cn U, l>.\vin to t"'• Leltlc• 
l ~t"-.we ot tho St"te ot hM.aee , ~Nl . o, £ . D. iros. - :Mp. 
Jrtmap.a Oovew..01' ( ~v1o ,Joh , it'M• 1~23- ,Y,.n. l m?~) 
lieas:,goo ot OoV31'11o~ Ilona to the l ogi~l~ttu'ft <>t l f~. 
\'O!)em st..,t~. l !l23. 48. p. 
Uotoa '.Ode ocat~i na MC1e aee,~.rse,-, ~.oa~'"i!,,.. t,.e 
bills Totoetl "t>v !>11:, 
l(Mai,e Oove:m01' (D<lvl• , .r.r~. ,r.,,.1P2.."-'N> lW.6) 
Spoo1e.1 ne • •Q(te to t.l'.O loll11l2ttwe ot t "e St ~t<t ot ' 'tllU"" 
Peb. 13, A.Do l023, Seieeion r,t 1ciaz. 20,ct:e. st~w. 
ll)2ll. 7p. 
!i'.r.JUl<\8 GoV01'1lOl' ( l'A\ll<!m1 B ~o l ll:lll· l~~) 
_,11 oddro••• '?o_pem ~l .. t_e ,r!.nt.J ll'!l~. Gp. 
ltlln•n• Oov"rno.- (llon.S. ?11,~,) U!!~- u;!l$>o 
In.Mt'3'll-"!\l ~di~• "• 'lOP9~-, '~ t ·~to '9l~1nt 3 l 9-ZS. fit, . . . 
~._.,na""• Oovcrnol.', ·i;en s . ?~e21. · / 
In.ton;,..:1t1m A\)tmt tr.e st~to rit l\.~,11.ai:.a, , . 'C,.to1'e'!.., , 
!:)>.'into 11!26) 10 P• · 
Jii,,.ns,>e Oovemo~.., . ( ?!ml<m, u,, s. ) 
!l',m,•• f CO~'!J.. i <INOcl \>;• 1"r.~et,t 1v~ i:ert, ~'O,e!,-, 
)?1'1t1t. 1!128.J ,£'?!). (1 tol'1) 
• . . •: •'t •. ' .. . ' · - -· • ... . 
!Iaut!'a Oonm~. sen s. i culen 
Ji<uUe1t R~ e1t,u,.t1an1 owre,,!)Ol,l!cmc~ ••>« ot.\'or 1"1!'°""• 
c,tton pcl.'t, inins to tl-e oi t-u.t1<»> Oi'i'eoti"!I tutlll.'C l"\l't • 
1o1~t1on 111 ~ u in .l>'o<io,,,.,. "111 to1• 1-«".d bu.11<'11>:t ~!'II 
the o,-111n:; ~'l • a~i~l coao1cn ot t._._, l e~~,~~t\.u"e; i a -
attGd tr.;f Oo-r. PaUlon. '•'o,.-,e?!~. St q,te 'O>!int. lt2S. . . po;:z::,uo 
JCanatt.1 Gove;"ttOl.1 0 . (Ben s . P!'!Ulen. l 1csi - m:t . 
i:eeet\!!O ot Oove1'U01' ilen, s, h\!len to t:iu, ~ ,.J.nl<ttn•e t:or 
t.'1e at•te ot IC&l>a11,. Seooton, 1£~6. 'lOl>C-""';"t•t~. 11':!ll, 
llp, 0, (ilolm.<\ ff1t." Emaco J t '\tO Oo>r<>l'll<»' 1.eoo,.,.,.,o . ,..,;::) 
'hnl'I• Oov-.>l· ( P,.ulen, Ile!, a •. 1S-96• 1Ml, ) 
i!eeeo.:;o to t i-.e Leg1&lo.ttu'8 ot t ~e •t"lt it ot J('\l\1"18 • 1 011• 
1ca ot 1027, ~'opal"'· St<1to l)l•:lnt, lro?. i:i.,, 
K<>ntaa Ooverno,.• ( P"Ulffl B,S,, l N!ll-20) 
t eae~ tr«, the ,5cv01.•ncw tC' th.3 J!ou=~ ot ne~ ·fl"~1t.· .tl.V9"', 
u«smiont l.n3 t· 0 t«ot1 Cle e'o-.m 'I'll!' r~c-:,c!e ' "1t'• Nii'• 
_.,., to tho pe~•Dll• pordon~d"" l)lll'Olod tr«, tho St•to 
P8!>1tor.tL""1', .,,., 'lfooee eent&noea i-:.To been TO tc'k._ 
tbe :p=.•t t~ !"()..._,..,,. Detf'l'!t• ;,:.,f\l"ol, , fl, l t>m'. a,,;.1.V~ , ..,,. 
8t~te print, ltB2,,1 1~, . 
Jr-n• Oo'ferm,r (Be.11:1 ll,J, Je.i,., l S()Z• J ~n. ll'o&) 
Jtea111.ge to t.ho t,ogislt\iw.•e ot --~J'.'.!J::O& Jnn. 1:-, ,.205. n.,;,. 
'lo be ,ll)om,,d Y1 t3> ~:=u at r,~ Gov& 110!.' 1·ea11<3"e . •·~ 
Xllna1ta Oovomore, ( Ol:,<l,e II , Ree<\, _7S:H'· 
Bank t"" a1t>.u-.t1on 10 outl.1ne<\ 'b; Roe!11 =is~• &nocutivs 
at>eo!.t• et gcwern""o oMteNmoe, ( 1n ~'t,..'t<\tlc,r., ol.1,i>~ 
•• 2. p.~•'\.S) 
11MSM Oo""""1'a, (Cl'1de i;. lteecl, i !tl?A· 
do""1'!lora Raecl1a "~= t ~ 11:,iv,o.a (1n .T<1,~>~: • '!\<;"-"1ne, 
,1\Qle lll!l9, 'f,2, 6(i, p l.7S'• l7l) 
X<ID•'-• Oove,,no,.,1, 01:,(<o 11 . Rood, lll!l!'• 
0o-remio1••• _ !?".A"~8e- on t~, tlqn. Qt,;-O!l io,e1~ 
Peb, i:ie, l ll!ll'J (1n ol.11'!>11'? .... 2 . p:;o-~s) . 
ll:l!?\Al>8 OOVern01'a ( Ol"'1e ll. Reed, 11127) ~••••.fl• or. acn,. OlJdo Ii, 110~ to t !:>~ l ,;;titl<.t,u·• c-r t.'l!e 
1t"'te or ~naca; 8ean1m of 1~. 20,,.,Y.\, s t --t.e !)'nnt. 
lt'!!So l!.'?9, 'PV'\<''1• 
• . .. . " 
1130, 
i/lMU OoT, ( 01..,.,_e lleed, , l l.l~-
Reod. in o.tt i:.ot:; t:.l:~a 1l-:.p nt nen b,~',?On ~bout. !"1~,,~ 
projootaJ 1-edl.lGed mr:ber OO\\?~~ ~-!:&"I o~~ at:. i11CH:~e 
P!'OCN03 in l'<\:.d " Ol'l:. ( 1n ot"'te h1~=,v oorm• •lon, ,. 
011w1n5a, t>:!1!•3S) 
J!n14!18 OOVel.'llOH, 
Arb<lr Do\:r i'roc,lc.t':,,t10ll.l, 1883, = · .,, o11'Ct'2~l.'•, 
ltanaee 'Oo~sm~•• 
- bv.Ggot, st.~te ot :.iw.,.-. 111(!11n1"1 l ~ ·!:l, '?01>0!'1\ 
'St ~te. 1919•1~21, 
. 
lu\t\ac.e Govornm"• 
llarl1Ul!Q.le, R....S. 3""9 e:.1•l7 89"~nox•o, ( 1n !o!'<!l:c 
Ml:r 01\?,>1,:c l ,. Deo,ZS, 1000, I' 4t 
A1ao 1n Biog . Soro9-boo!i:. B. v .8. p!38S. J3• Y.le s,U '1) 
K~!t• GcVCl"DO-~ 
Oal<'!o,,!->c:>.d, i.l, /1, \'h<>' 2r'J:T 111 ol'f'il 11ft: <1tte:r t l>o .,,,.,., 
(1n tt,,Juru, 111st or1e~l Oolleotio,.. 1',l.l!, pl 'i, ) 01n • 
liat ot 00.,.e:'ll..-a ,i,,o "9N 1n t he ol.711 (!s.r, 






X!ma'-• t erritol.'i ol goT<n'nora. (1n IllMb"lt e,!' I:on1i>:.i•ll 
{;ount:,. 1~1~ . l)l53!!) 
1(!'.n,t.• OOV&l.1110::t'& 
n~~1n~t1ona ot St ~t~ ~vno.--,. (b Topo!%t »"-'U Y CV'Y·10l"• 
TJerlt1' JIU:, 6 , 1880. t>8•) · llot o, ~"'1~ <r tlolo ,:,c:• 
tiona nr.~o:s oS' no·-.1noes ot the ~~1°'1~ pr-.1~ 100, ~"ltoe 
t1'o•e elected. 
ii",l.M.o.a 0o"l'tlffl0%'S• (in f\!m.PJ .. e &iato~. Oli pplnt"OS , v.6. 
pll'I.) 
&\na~I Oo't'emOl.'8 . 
l:'l'ontls1, i;. L. 
&10~3!)!XY• 1. 
'.i'be g'O'f&l'nOl"I• ( i n K"\.tttt:1.1 8o--Mt,'f)bool'. 
..10. ~lJ*l-ll!l!.) 
t<~n.• Oov~a. 
Woode, ~ . L'\naM: 
°'1"""""-tor13l Atf~1~•• 
(in oovomm.•g ~'"' .-.1. pl.S'7.) 
~a• Governor•-
li..-1n, · J o1'_n A. 
( in (!OvefflOl'S <J>.d 
• • 1 . ~6. ) 
Dl:'\\1~~ ,!~d1"9DGt'ID• . 
znr.n._."1.U':'ll ~t$.4N••· Q'o."• 1e, l ~qiJ 
Ottbe,met~>·l " l Attel n . ol l l'!'in,,,c . 
li'.."'8M 00V81'110>'fl • !nel'41'Utl A<lt'N18SOO 
Ret-1oon, Cll-e;•l••· n,,,usural. e~•o"' ~nt.t n,•oM<, o,t 
t.>to Ol.'~ 1."-!\t1l'n ot t.l\e Pree i!_t "te (!OV~rmetot 1n !Can• 
• ""'•, To~~ . s:,.roh •, lSS,G. ~"Vl1!. Pn')ll. 1S&&. lZp. C'I • 
• 
i ' . . , 
!i.ona'-9 Oovornor1 - f.e11~~• 
ti~, Srmi,J,-,l e GoveitnOl" ' II ?!-&:~D!:.'°tC• (ln 'l'O~ k~. St ~to 
Recotld. i crr. s,. 1sso. pS.) 
Xoncc• Goftm01•1 - 12easo.gc11. 
I!~, 6-1&1. Veto ~•e•~ cm tl:t<I bUl p,,<>'.J1bt t1n:i 
ai.•01"1 1n UAne:Ls. Peb. 20, isso. 1ep.o. 
~r.e Go't'cmora - l!eae.,gee 
Rob1Mon, Cl\.."lrl e>a . tn~\\i,;tU.~ 1pooei, "\fl4 ~"'••Nfe: on 
01"3mit1et 10'l'l o! th0: Pree St !\to govoi"'ftY-~t 1n ·~on,,.i . 
e!~. Un.:roh 4, l.SM. NU!:'!. Bu.ell. l~~ . l.Sp. . 
Ra..,.,.. (St"to) Grein Insi,eo tton De~•t::ent. 
ttme~• tp"t\in 1.Mpe.aticn ,.-?.tre, l~l. n.);).u.~. :\89. 
•••••• .,., ,., ended b7 oea~1on 1"Tffl, 1003, 18p, 
!!mcu (Sto.to) 0.-cin Md IM):)"ot1·.,,, ®" ·.:el.!!?'tn.1 llopt, Etma"• la"• Md rule• gove_1'n1~'l l.!,f)?Oottoa> ~.nd u&tr,' 1.'l(l 
or l!l'!\!.n ,-.n4 Ml', 'IJit.1:1 t..'1e1\' et•,n4°rds Md (0'0.4eo l,'l"Oto1n 
l <1bor:nto>.j~). .,,.,_ 1,)\11>110 .,.,..o>,ow,e l ~ll, ~opolm, ~t"to, 
1925. l}OiUP ----~ .e. 1~. l o1,. 
Een,oao (St<>te) Ortdn IM!)Oot1on Dep"\M<!O'At, 
L<l'!"'l 1'1\lea rm4 r•'!'ilations gove1'ninr, t "e tn•!'~Otton •nd 
ff01Sl'1DG ot (9-•r.tn in f(\1.•c e on :\!24 t'tt&r Au.l• 1 , l 000o 
al!p, •••• •! t13,l , 11110. . 3-°J>, 
1'smao.a ( Bt oto) OrAin n,apeot1on DeJ>!'!'tce,,t. 
Re)>Ort (!ivinl! wtor b!•toi-,. ....S tir.Mat , 1 ocni!.ttton, 
JN1, l, 1Pl9 , Bp. 
Jt11Mr.• (St <1te) (h,•.in rnapootton De;,~rt" ent, 
Rei,ort of tl-.o obiet 1u9aot 01•, April 11!, 18117 to J~.n. 80, 
1sgs. x.o. K=,. RUeaftl,. 'OMnt co. l Z$.'-~. sst,. 
!(1-A&U ( 8tnte) l!~tb, Bo<-'-"<! ot 
~'ll re,ort•, 1-1e . l.SSZi-1900, i'O~;&. :it ~t~. 1~,-
l QOl, 
•• .. 
K<,n.e<1a ( Gt 'Ote) !!e<1l t!\, iloo_"<\ ot 
B1G..'lni,._l 1'e1'('rto, l - l l!Ol- !'ope);c . StAte, l~-
~o: ( 3 t ,..te) ~,.:i.th, SO:-.;- d ot 
eto. ,u,611 1n ool leot1on ot Tit , ! at~t 1••-1•• J 
• < 
Ke~se.o (Stcte) Re•lt ' ' • l!ooc'4 ot. , 
Bulletin 9"bl1o!wl e ont1!1::- !It. t '!la o!'t loc ot ti,o Seo. ot 
t~c Eot-,rd, l OOll. 1923 Y, l-19, Jul• l SOG - Jtme lO!ll!. 
• • U ao,- Vole, ·g,i;, 'Ul•I 4 l>omld tfl.t.>, 5."4 · ~ c\t '-
B1an. Re,ol't-e . Voln. M - fflt." 15th B1~ Re~ 3 "'-• , 
7 ffl4!l - vol . 10, i;6 '111th 7 t)I V1ffl l'Ol'tJ Y, io, i?S- Y,>.R, 
(le "1th 8t.>, M en ile:>t, Su<:cecdod b;' tJ, o ~ .i;,. i:\l!lc t.1n 
Se?)t. 108.S, T. 1, Dt? 1-d.,.te. 
I:nn.ea.a St ete BoeJ.'d ot X• • l tl\, 
'lhe OOMliftlm1o.c.tor, tto.z- 15 , 1028. rtitr.o~~:,-.e~. 
KAMM (St ~to) Re o.l th, llo<ll.,, ot 
~ l l\oo.l th ~nd an.ni t~- ,.,.":8 . 'i'O'l)(lll!:c. St'\te . '-OlC, 
19l.Z, l!p,::a. 
it~.niM (St ~t e ) lle<\l th, Bocrd ot 
J{otel 1n.01'9otlon l ~.n. 1"11<>• o.nll re'l'll.e.tl o~t ...,__..,,..,,,._ 
lone t <' 1nsreotor1, eto. '!O])~!:a . ot-tto. lS,r,v. 1!8,. 
iron.oc.a (St e.tel )'e11ltll, Bo>.l'd If 
Ranaca ho.•.J.tl:- alr.!o.n~o t o,, l QlZ: Bullet!n Y.o l!l, v.7. 
J>, lSll, 
!tmn•• ( St e.te ) Roo.).tl!, lloe.>-d c,f 
t!m poire.-. To!)e!:c St ~te. l ~l~. 1.Z9 . o • 
. 
~o.e (St • t e ) Rer.lt:·, F.o"1'4 of 
l e t tw to X.•.n..,::.s Pl.m~:-.,. Dt.:.•n("tc,:,. •a i .o,.oolr\t1e-n, 
i&rdln: ti. ·1~ru o~ae1'1l1na-en.oo,J .tv1;J 2a~:::. J.r.s l'O. 
~ n 3 (Btnt e ) Boo.'<\ ~t !(eo.l tl>, :, 
~" pnrenta y,c-t , [:'3t o.te, 1911>.111 :u!p, 
1'1'n.o~• (Sto.te) l!eol.t.", Bou'4 ot 
Pret!".ae t o ttret ~'"'1t1.t-;:J. 1-eom"t .• •• n.t.,. ~p • . .
,.,,_ 
. . ' 
Keo...,,.. (8 t r.te) l!ai,lt!:, ;Jo,-.<'d ot . 
(tt.1:..~e:!'l? buU.ot t.n. v.1. no.l- 4~to, 8e'rlt. i res- dctei 
'le~, St t;.te. 1{$3- v . l. - &-.ts. ..-
PN<>edod b~ t l'e Eullettn m-,,t'·ly ~\lly, l ~~"'•, ire.,, 
Y,l, - ie (Coll no, t h~ ea,:,o,l 
"8 St !\te llonr4 or l{e :,lt'• . 
on O<'n&t1oiu, nt et• t<t )>:>t •cn 1n ,.1111l:t lle1~"..i, 
. ... oO!'.l.'d o'! Hefu.t h no1• ~. Leffi,O CC"t\..\~ ~~,_,., co~ 
ot t h1~ re,o:-t. · . · · 
=··· · n eoJ.t,',, Bo"'-'4 of. lhilea ot tl'.!o KM•~• s ~• te llo.,,,d or l!eo.lt:>, to o:('v~-n t~ 
l'\'e])<'-""t10Y\ ot t '.·~ rc::"11\.~ or thoee '1'>o " """ "1o~. ot •n 
tnteatiou~ w o.ont,.~1~ <ii cu,~'59 t01• ~ ,n,.,,m.-t~t1m. 
n.p.n. d. ~ Pi) · . 
KA1'M4 (St:..te) l!8'1lt!:!, E:='d of 
8'J<t t,'lo f~, . To!)Oltc.1 St '\to, llllO, l!,]i, 
o.a (St ~tel !leoJ.tl\, aoc.~d qt 
~~t~tls tics to~ tbe 7&n~s , l ~l~2S, 
borty ( in !f.Mse.tJ St •,te Bo::.'<\ ot Fet\l t"•, 
.1.,,..,., .,., )"·  
;as. , ~,e. 
Xt'.n&Oll (Ste.tel llei>lth, ;;o,>.i.•~. of . · 
•• , ,Z,..ter tt.nd ee--=~,o . l'.4\~!:1 ruJ.•& N14 r,e~r.ticn'l • •• 'lO,elm st~te, 1926, 111ust, o. ( Bllllottn of t M 
K=:,a Stf\te )!o:,i,d ot Y.e:-J.th, 83>eot~1 =~·. .f"1l1, 
l ~ , l,1'$11et 10:::<\,, Y,lS) 
ruinsu (&t <1t el lloo.i,d ot Hei:J.tl). 
Bronn, Bnrl~ o, 01•-r-....S.:..oitt<>ll ""~ d>1t1"r. oJ: tl'e 1:11n:,:.e 
Stnt" Boei:d or lw.,!+." , 'lOPl!:t., St o.te Bo>l'<l cot llo:clt>i, 
1~~. 2 p t11i:.00~ ... o!-iod . 1'dd~e.se d.~11 T!t"~<I. o..,or ... G1o 
at!\tion um'!, 4\t tto1,.!?:-., Ded.. ,., 1S8'7. · 
F..r..n:Aa 8t•to F«\rd ot E&~lt..tt. 
I~~o St.,e t o Elc-\'l.1"4 of Fo...,:?.th . • •• • I:nio..."":'lnt1..0!l relr";!~: t-0 
t ~e St , t e 1t.o:1d. ot J!o"l~ 1-8.SIS• l n?. ~ ~"f>::.~, tt~te oMnt. 
1~. e?:,. i ll.us, 25o2. (Eu1J.et1n, Jun.9, lr'S'? • .,.t!, nos) 
J.'°lln?~C (St"t") lio~l t!!, ;;oe,i<d of 
Red.tlm J.tl. ~"ht «.-:--n15 ...  t1on ,;,l1t'""1'e#fJ ""n" t1,t\.~!i 
vo:..'!..· o'! t3.,e F..'-'.nto.c s . !".t.e Bo:-.1\C! oi"' fa..11t:.2. (in ;t:.01M 
St .Ed. ltcm.,.t..h. 31""'-• ~.nn. 1-e,tt, ,.e:3?' r-f.~l.) 
' 
• 
•• . . 
• 
~~t\O(St c.t<>.) Ko.>lt!• -l':O~ 't\ ot · 
\2~Ul.tT oon.v-mt1~ ~ "'Fl!'tt'..:l neot!nr: crw.,~t. ~c~tto 
ot lo~i ~l• ti@ , ate:, ll.l,1•m1n"-"i\ 
r.,.= (St!,to) l!e" l~, -~:,,,4 or, · 
~U ~"l.lJ!la b &~ lll.l.l ltel• N O~lCo ~ ~'"""·• ll'V'I!'. 
,., . i:ro:s izo~,o!::-· t,,,-.tl,, c.~1.t , :r., " --··i. '?$ • ,.~. 
llC"!Q"-' (S.•to) ~,.;i.t,, lloa.;•d of 
~a111stw, s . ;-1. l~el.nticm'-' ot t'r, 3t "\t.~ 1~0""''" c.-t u-,i".,,.\ t r, 
to t"'e nt•.~l~o. (in Jo'"11tlc-n, :; . s . .-t 8::\1'S.-:- " ..- eo1 1v•tt-
!1t\.S ,t,,,\; i°O!.' ' ~ o:·1~ .!\ lit"; . 18N). 1'l.q•) 
:,;:@D"\!J cs:~te~ >to!\l~, r-o u-<t "t 
:':-:tell it1 fi:-:l'Jt\ t<".:- no~ t1"111."'.' ~to.' O>•.r,hSJu. ( in 
Govoo.,io:,e :Ut1 Ot\'1Je-1'7\r.to~1.f\l · f't~1·10. O'-i'!m• v . l. / . ~ ) 
~-u, ( at.·4tetl Fo•·ltl", ii0 ""1rd ot - lt.1.at. 
&ttel.• ntnet<JO!l p~l.11 of s0'%'Vice. (in. Bt1llc1:1u of' t•,., 
l\t'..na!\s 8t "' t ~ Bo:~~ ot'"' "• --lth. J\1f1C', ~ - - v .1~. ~o. e . ,.~, 
i.:•.n9"" (St!lto) J:lo'>J·d or l'e~lt:·, li1'11nl ....,. "t ~11,.1• ll,!,.._,vi,. 
Di~d tor t?.v, u&Xl c! S.1t'J "'.ft@r 't:, t!..rr.": ~.r. to~:c... 
s .,~to pr t.n.t:. n. ti .• s,.. . 
l'f~Mc.• llt ~t o ~ ...,. ct " o~l.t: • 111'-'ir.l.cm of <:Joil" ,,-·,l one 
l» r OU :t,iV'l ! ?l tJ10 l\1?!\ltl\t ..,.~t. CMUlt~ 1' ' f"'.,"tl'~ I of 0('!1l):'~(1 
~(11\ t;o. But c·m \yon )'i'J('o'ic, I£ :ri011 0.:,1 ·~ ,. -a1." ~ h J 
Oovc:..~ •o t:11op~ f (!.• 1r-1~ . ~ '· • .St to. l"'.'.:. :u;i,. 
'rttle or o"t.011,s oovo~, '!"'a O<'V~l."t?.~·•11 Tro!f ':-·· •·ar-:-, "= , n1,,,t:. 
liJ:'-"1<:>a (St•t o ) Roo.lt" i .:o:......S ot • l'1.•:. '>1 0''l.~ ,;,,,_,,O'>"• 
Pirot t.;.i\J\\V.:G. ret-e1•t.& Jull' lOlS-:t.G. Us. 1~~c.: i t .. ""' 
l.lo1>:.'<l. oi 1'<1'\lt n·. e · 111ui. vort. ~ro. l 
E<1n<>:.,,e (St,0,tll ) il'.3-"\l.t:.,, >ro11.'1 ot • Mv. 0£ Cl-1l4 fyrtl en~. 
~.&M Poth11• •c ' M U" l• 'lO))el~ St. f'l to. ?)'l'}~nt. 1'.tUh 
l gnf.; 10 1.l"P• 
!"e.nnno (1-,-,.tol ~ 1th. t=-d ot • l>!.v. ot Obtl<l ~'l-1.~n.,. 
!'.AnZl'\fl n0We1-•a: v:~,.. TOpe'!m, nt"• .... Suno, lf~. 114~. 
j:009!\,G ( $ (-n te) ~t!,, no :.'d c-t~ M v. "t ~ ).lA ~~t.1. 
i!S.srel lr..neone 9f" ,,. 
,. . ' .. '•" • • • J:-"- IT ,\4., • ; •Y• s0 .. 
r: -?•a (3t~t o) B<v-...rll ot J?ecl t" :, ;:is_v. o'/ ~ 1.l-S :..---,.t'!M 
c!aip~-W..nt @U....n.1'44; ~ . L7"1~ »&~;s,1h•.!1t};J ' {1~ ... ~1to.i:u~ 
, B4. ot Qe~lt!!. tliP?tn~n. ~. 1. p."!\l.) 
l"o>u•.11 (St t.t<,) "&~-~, .:~=4 ot , ~~t., o'i: l'oo"l '>:>A l1'i'~ 
110.o(l and <:n,:::: ot .. ,1'l'"n1e, ~·t~ ei!, ~ov , lPl r . 'f'I,...~.; •• 
St 2ta, l ~l t , 3!?• 
1":\1Ulr:o ( Sf!f' tt! ) ~~.;lt..~ Fe"":: " c-'1, T."e"'t• (tt ~t'J,,~ '-n-1 l~\"'5 
1:!f~M tO<X\ !';';.I~ ~._,_,,"': i~l" '\nf:' ''\").~.e ~ui1 roq-J.l~t1m.,, "':~ 
s~t!'.., l'l,;Q ~ 1:a. l f ~ . :r:--.n. 19+&, 3J'Ylr e. :"It' ~ - 1r~(' 
J\O.n:t1.a ( 8,.--tc) ~, ~).tt1, Fh., o~J 00-., .. :.tt~l ~'1'7, rot ··tt~l -;t -·t-
1st1Go, .. 
'l:1®111~1 repm•to, ( !.n l.:1.lll1>!:!J> ot II '\~ l'o• i-" ci .,.,.. lt' • 
v.).0, l1S1!!1\, ~:1,01.• 1 f t'3.l c t.1n , I'"-:"' 11)l r,, 
• 
1·~1-"!IU ( St.:"•t ~ ) Bo:u.~d 0£ "'o. lt~1, !"iv, ot 1 it.;l "" t •• ·U.~t:1i,o , 
it:m,!'.o 11!.t'\l nt~tiotic:, lsn (r.orte~ ,,,t.c ~,~,:,r- of. l!""~) 
l\'\!lon ""n4 l.'<r''"!l~t1~i: . 2'0,PJ.:~ . '3t -, t,.,r, . lr-"....G, 3$!), 
~~M!".4 (St1;1.t.0: ) '51.tP:ei., Rduo"l.ttca, (.c,-mJs?11on ct, f:«-t1. 
0ll Coc». . ,11.U"." t i r.n 
1~0 O?~~C1\t1on 11 ~Wl.'r'4~nt 1'0:J'\\lt:: i n t1'0 ,.t"'te 
e,ch1,,a.~ti.O"n':\!. ~ t1.t \\t.10-A at ~~C'"'.3-• ••• 1 '"'..:.\11,. t t-Ul 
S,. a.,1,. C. 19:ui • • 
i._....,,,_.,,. ( 3t --.to) 111!¢'tm; Oo--~1ca1on 
lli= i ;,.l rei,o,.•t, i S'l.l)- 1- , l~lll 
r~"'\11.tJ~D. ( S t ~t,e) Kif'f \\."1'~ COCl""1!at1~n 
i!Otl to - ~O\U"8 r oo.O~nl 'Ill' to:.1 1'0"'-d ~ ,1.?.AJ.n.1 i n r ,u,n~:.. 
net>.n .!.l. '!!). 
l)'.r=~ ( 3
4
~.t o ) Bi;;lttr'\l' ooi:,rat .c• 1ffl, • 
et-ne:~ hi.~-.._~. ('tf'ttt;i "'l \)\,1:,;1.1o "'t 1c,n ot P>:v;~..a Jtirl 
o.k\.'11' o~.1e:i1on. · i'O~?:--.... St~te. ,.~J.'7- T. l , ~ -
oot . 1917 •• 
K.'\nst.~ ( st ... t e ) f .ic,~ o«.1:;1s11l"n.. 
it"!mr.!lll ot .,.t o ltt,:,-M!lr retn, a""v.14-lVJ -'."'M.\te n'"-.,-o,v$ "'-r.J'. 
ocr.i, m,ct1<m ~o~ -eaif [ 0<!.!J., ~..!.~, ~~"'to ur-1.nt . 1~ • 
• .aa ..... "'17~ , t old. 1:Aft• Ooi.t;-oa.t~ t o ., ... n. l~ 1.rga • 
....,.,.., • • y • _. , 1 ·~ C "'!'le 1 .,... . .,.... , .i..r·~·• 
., . - • ... • - • • .,,,. • .., • ...,.:l,A -
26'7. 
l(aMt'-" J!i~l'.-a:, O<l<'01ac1on • 
• • • , I.c.11c ,:,e,.~tin~ t o ~J.~",_·-,.~ r~'\ ~\\ .... !).. -.?og~:~, 
el'-a.t o p~tnt. _ l QlS. ,.~ ~ !>• -----~,l<>t~~t ,,,. l~vc 
ra,.~~in'"" to l'\l'ti"tJ~• '"n,.. ~ ·1A-tt~e ••• '1~!::\ St> " ,..i.,... .. J"'!!" 
en.'1 i>1'14-~s . • • •• ?o:,<!"!:~ i t "te• l r l g. 'Nh> . 
---·-3t\nplo--·E!'l1t ' !.. l ",-:~ i,,_el t$.n-to 'ii ~~;& nc, ":.~,-,~, 
?o:><>!,o., 3t0 te lll20. 13,, 
------r..c..,..s r,sl~tin1, +;o ~:;:.;.~ '"'.1'-d l».'14.,.w~ . ~-"!!. 
St.l\tO r>l'int, lfllll, l '7S'oo · ----a~~t:). To\-~~:..~. s t..:.to p;in.t, l PSt . l st"I>, 
----S~"'!e, , '~!'etl;:., dt.,teo l'>l'il"lt, l 027, l C-l, !), 
iz,.no1'a (St <c~) n1:::'-""-l" 0=-•1• • 1<1':1 , 
~.cu:m'!..\ ot f'Wl"'..r:a::~tt -en" atan•u t'fl-~ 1T'.l• .. M.1~t-1Qrut 00'it ... t.n-
ei!t'l.~1·01n "tv.Pl!' ~o th? !''lAc i)t,r or. f'll ~l'li•~:ws fl'IJ'4 e1.,. l n 
&a requi,..00 OD t"'e at~t~ M ,::·i;,i.~ a7-st~. 'lO'>}'e-: --:. 
s~~te. l ()P-3. Sl p 1llu3. 10.~~. 
~ 10• 0 (~:,to) R11t'·1,-.:, "°"""10010:\ 
OttiG~l ='Dot 1'An&~0 s~• te ro--dD . n.n.n. l)Ub. 1918. 
eoo.l~, l in .... 10 n1 . Si ~e . 39: !! <ill in. ,.!.'!l. 
K~o.s (~•-.te) \U·~~ Vot»\lr.ai f'n't,,,;. 
Ott1c1nl ~ .!) t~10" 0 8t f\t9 ).•0"'.68 . iuO!'el~.~ Kan~!'.S l.li ~ -
Tr.V/ Ooaliasion. 10.s. P"!>• · 
i,:..,,.,.. ( S+•-.te} q11l\11\lf o , m 101lon 
8t :1n<t!'.l.-<I a)>eo1t1o:,t1on:, too· r<"'A, br1~~ • Ill!. ou.i.~ert aon-
atrnotton, ed. 1020. · do?t~ J ~n. 1.;. l..020. ~ -;:o.. 3 
St f\te t>~:t5.nt . .,,_~;nt:. ,.FOO. l ?>lJ Q, 
~=·-$ (St$te) r'1z)-"ffll." OOR,\011011. 
St o-ll<!•.;'4 a!)eo1t 1.<><st 1<>lll tol' et • te 1•0· '1 '« ""i~.!"J ocn-
a~J.ct i on, Ed1t1t'n ot 1,tis. ~'o:,aa\ 8t "'t3 D1'int . l fl,~. 
1.~'1p. . 
tlN,e,.s (8. "lte) l!l !l}.,,,.,l' u_,1. 11011, 
5-<.ie atro,t e, • 1 ctut:· tcr.:~ '-.~l .. hir· .... n~.-,s • fo,O' '?.• S~ta:. 
11120. le!), 
-"· (S+,!\t9) ll1~ " <""".11, ai.,no 
Stv·•lll"Y ot l>1snn1"'- re,oi,t t o ti,e l e'!!•l •.t.u--e ot t"9 
at~t c ot E~ns~a, l ~l.P. '?Op~l"t.\• St r te. li'lP~ 
~,,. (a:~tel 81~~· o_,1,.1.,,,. • 
B~~, o. o. ::er, r~\11rn 'ili~rr::• r.ot, (1n .Jc..,.!oi!':.C!.-=z t~"' 
~l'"-:l1 •. 'le or K~t.!'!.I• v.g, -v,&. i.,,r111 1P~. »lre-1"3) 
,, .. ... .. ,- • •·.tti , ,, • ..,.~. _,._., 
:i."'.M~= · ( 8 ~te) ~ ·."t';or """"1te1-m. 
~ , v.o. \..~ ~ w awep • &tl(!llP..:" clc:-m. tro T't"C-G, 
no Ill\'>• u o ll~te. [4)!) • . 
!~'\! ( S,.."to) lt1r.tmo..,- ~ t1e! 1cn. 
t.ao.!!'1 \1. Vi r~ati.n :u~,--:~:r dew,:o~--:ent .. n,, 1"0!'14 1~-1.olc-.tion. (in Conne,.l e;. t:.B• ff1ttt.or-!" ,,t ~Jl.t(\ti Q.1"'4 
~~"'Dlh S1"d.. ed . l9a8. v.2 . p f.')."7-0- PM.) 
Y,moM ll'i !t' ""'1" , Coo,ii111"1l 
ll1aoell~.n10\V: ol1))]>1",'l• . 
NN-.a<111 (~'\te) ll'i ~""-.'I' llo-,.1••\~u 
Bnscut1ve dept. sen. &. P~.\'\lon $fOVornoi.•. J''!'.t'U.a et .. t e 
hi!'.,.,~ 0;1atea. l,n j{~llor.e Vt-.ols. ~op,el:'\ St"\te !)l.1 S.n~ 
e.r 1028 bet;";;een I'. ~~-t)?3 
F!l>lC"" Btt.te lliS'llJ!\11' CCJP:JTioctc,n 
n:eue.,,_ t x.J. rui.~l:ro1" or t."G \l".M••s 8t '\te h1""""l1 
oitu~t1on. Rei,rl,.ted trcr. Douel0 .s Cotn,ty Retnt,,_ 
liom , ~wenoe, ;r"'3M , Deo.1, 1£:S:7. 
JiA.•u"" ( Bto.t&) ill,~!>l' t'0%'!01oaioi1 
PL.1,.D t!o1•lro\\ ·ot\t to1• t1n-~w!1U.~ ),11'1,, mte""!"• ccr"J'll1~s'9cm. (in 
Good R~a. Cli p!), v.2. p S.) 
X."1lllsa ts•~t•l ~Y 0"'91a11a•t~n . 
RO<:d b\t11i,tng nOtJ 1s bis._~~t at~te 'buloineco1 l:'bzt l 9J1;-
1elo.tw.'e en~oted b1!!)'.We.J7 l.~i<o. at· t e nO\I 1-N, f\111 oQn-
trol.( 1n ~ 0;9em l.'n.11:, O~'!)i t ~l. &Ot"• fl.nn1-r~•11rr, od1t1"7l. 
·'''II• ll6, 1009. !I' s :,1- SM,) 
. r ""'"" Stete Biat.,,..10.-.1 3ooi~t:, 
&m:ltv•.l N !)Gt"ta, 18P9,- 1Ql3. L~"'n&., 
T..."l:181.14 (StRt e) Jt1ato,•t o~l 8oolet :: 
OrU!in ot oltl" n-r.ee . (ln !W>Ona '!1~t0l'1o•l Col' eottollz .• 
"'·"'· p4?6.) . 
x.-.~.se,a ( St•.te) l!1at oo•1o~. aootot;; 
Bil>llol!J'~ or !l<M>.a 1n t"o ~o,;l d "!u. h-9~ i,;, t'IM 
Lil\\1-\'.t..., to~ t h'! 0 0l.'J.do , to t,l,e aou' <'~, t~ m eoona:1'l "'.n.(1 
aM1..,,,.'" 1\1et1.•~ ot t ~e • to be pub:'.1c!·cd '1J'l'9 '!-l' tt-.e no-
p1Ges or t.1'o Oo.J.'lle!!io e,,-:loa.ent tor int1»'u ~tl'lll"' · 'O<>'lo~. 
108~ . ~ ·l O;tm • 
• 
•• • 
... •• , ••• ~. " . ... _ . r. • 
• 
t!.:sn!lna (Ste.ta) Riotot'l o~l S001~t ~ · 
B1ffl!>i~l N :;;,oi,ts, o- t 11.17?• -..,,e!:11. 1'!711• 
Uot9 1- Re:r-01.,te ,e.re bouna to~l--er 1n °""' • o'-• .Ml"'-
ort• 1 • 8 flN 1130 t <' ba t<r- ln t:r..no:,.o ~1•~"'~{',"' l. (:ol 
Qollcotion.c . v.1-~. ~. ~. 
itm• eJ (S~to) Jl1ato~1o~l 8001.,ts.. 
Ollte.l.o(l ol t llo lre.!ll>OA '1erl'ltd,,_;, • >!(I St !ltO doou!'ffltO 1n 
the 11~ ot tho Bt 'lto !11otoc-io'>l llaoi~. 1$1• 1Sl'S • 
.J1n - · Biatono·J. Ool l ~o ~101U . v.e. p ~ '7~,l 
~lno w.~,.iol'ic4 M a. e,e?)~"'"'te.:,. 
~ns·• ( St~t.e) ~.iatol'io~~ 8ootat~, 
Ctroulnr "1U10tUlOW de~th ot JUllg~ P. O. Ados:a. d •• . J..."i\Sl 
l p • . 
lr<'.noo.a (St'\to) !11otol'1o"1 8<xl1ot ; . 
Oh"Otll~ , Deo , a. l f9-t .f .... l !\tlng to t.J'la J"o1·n !'13tt!'J.'I 
tl. l5p. ,I 
~=M (Stat •) ll11to~1onl Sooiot:, 
\l,ir0t.\lt.l' u, rol.•.t i on to bzoon•o t nblot to be ))l ?.Ooc.'I i n 
i11et.or1o· ~ Dooiet;r Ila a tr11Jutd to p.o. •dee:* b;/' 1£,\u•~• 
Bd1tol'1rJ. Aa1001"t1ouJ Deo, S'7, 1.900, 1,. 
~.mis~• (St~t e ) H1eto~1c~l Soo!otr• 
CU"o\.\l."'"'8, bl~w eto, 1 "• . 
..r?. 
l!MO!\G (Stt>.tel Jlieto!.'i o• l 3oo1" ~ 
T.!e ooU~ti on ot 1'.i&t0."1'. '109~ -,. . 18PS' Sp. 
Et-.111u1s (St-.te) l!iator1o•l. Sool~t: · 
Co)..loot.tcma , 1881• d~t e . . v.l-t.t0 tc. ~~91• 
vols. 1•10 o<'lllod =no• ot1..,_,1 01t1, O\.ltc14e tttie " Colleotion.e " T.l e,.nd 2 'Ot\bl , ;~ed. 1n on'! trol\r-tt. 
=aM (Stf.te) l!1at<n'10~l 3oo1oti, 
Oolue:!1>1...,. Met ot'V ot e d>tMt1cn. '?o,e!7.'.. Ret!ilton, 
18Da. S3l:p. P~a. 111. 
'K<'.na!\11 (St • t•l !!11tor io• l Sooiet, 
' Oonntit>tt!.M. 81>""'"• 
ltOMM (St o.to) K11t0>.'!oa l;ooi'°t)' ' 
Ooaotttution nnd b-l.r.,is . (in t;•e!.,.. l.e!-.n"" 'll•t<c-10~1 Ooll• 
oot,10!\I y.£. pl0'1. £:J- l !'.t10 rev1n~d 1".nd ..,.,..r.,V't~, 1eri.e 
O,u lwUI"" !T1eto·'1o:ll Coll~ctiona, v. '5, !)S.S.) 
• 
• 
.. , . J• 'L" •' •• . ... .,.,.. . )',,I. 
• 
·x=,.s (Su te) B1ato:.•1o• l 8oo1etir 
COll11t 1tt,t1on '°" •.dopted " t •nnu• t m et1n.~ .r"-"• :ll, ~'71!, 
tin Pirnt b1onni~l. 1-er,ort p-!',O.) l!otl,s- 11,1s 1s no .. t<ri"d 
i n t,'he b1onn1el r o'l'01't oont,uneC 1n ii1&to!'1c,.-..\ Coll<>o t 1on, 
n.m.u (Sti,.te) H1oto:.•1oo.l Soo1e ty, 
. Oonat1t\tt1on1 .,. tll'lfflded .re:i, Sl , l ~O!>.. (1n l.'l't?> ll1<>nn• 1~1 "'ff(ll't 1~~ - u,10. ~11,) 
,,.., . ... ( s .,,.te) !l1ot?3'10 1 aoo1ot:; 
A ~ct~ ot the N"'..J'IS~e ~StO"iO~l • ~M~lt in tho 
Emtsllla otl\te b\\1ld1n.~ l\t tho uo1•l d '• Col,ol>!.."11 liX1lo~lt• 
1on, ~. li:d.b1tod 1,:r t he· e t •t., h1•t,o,•1o•l coo1•t!", 'Jon-
. Ut,1. ~- 8a!). .. . 
lto.nsllle St t.te H1ato,.•1o• l Soo1et!'.' 
a,,,.~""" Pit oh ~~re, Wopel:::\ St • te orint , · l ~l e. 66p, 
R&Pl'1nt h er Oolltoti otU T.~. 
'KlulllM (Sio.te) l!1~t o,,1o~l Sooiet ,. , 
'ihe tl"8 in K,ma:,s1 'l'be ono·!'l!.m~,;·~ t.l\ ,.,.,,1ve;ono,r.- ot it" 1st ~rw,1111.3 to be ooJ.e~ .tod Se1>t, lle• l!9, lQ(', , l,~'?• 
\'.ont"liM apJ)coh or G,ll, . illl1't1n 101.de_ At t'e.'!:IMe N0!111"l 1c , ')J>()('lJ 
11<1na<1.1 · ( s., .. te) B1s t or1ocl SooiotJ 
11.l.at.,..10•! le.'lite!~rl<-J ot oe'f'Ol'Cl ocmnt1bn 00"-1'110<! >.y tlte 
11'1>•=· ~1tten, It, 01"-l,' Oloud, 1>10!:«u:cm, O.""J 
li"1'81'All, Ottr.mr., ROtntbl1o, Rile;.", Slll.1M 'idll,1.n'1t;on OOfflt-
i e ,. 
lt"1\~CI ( J &~te) >U.1to~1oc:i. Soeiot, 
Jfiotam, <>t lt<'J'Ult\l not1a,:ipe,.•1 , !!11to.'"l' ot th? n i,,,ep<.,e>,'11 
ontl M~ ·1n• • l>\tb:i.1s>\e4 1n """" " tr... the Ol'(V'.ni •nt 1on 
011 Emaco,t......S.to:.-:,, 18;;4, to .TM,' 1, lllle, ·to.~et1'.e>• 
v1 th br1<>t otnt1at 1o"3. 1nt01.-o.tton · or t.'1e oc,,mt1~• 
o1t1es ~- tcr..lM ot t 'te at!lte. 'i't,el.:th 8t '.\te. 1£16. 
ll'llip , \l!J-•o '!)U'bl1al>o4 1n !!Ot'i. f 1mm1• l r ~~oc•t, e:;it··out 
!.nd•~ 
i.=a .. a (St e.ti:,) 1!1stm•1c •l 6oc 1ot :r 
Iud.un tri,o.t1oc M d 00\1!!01.l• oi'f'eotln/: l".l\ncM J d<>te• •nd 
pl<loo• • .,,.,re held, 11'>· 0 0 ot tri l!Os,' oo-~isaionerc , •n-1 
1n<11one cooo:i.u~1n~ aOTlOl co;.•p , tl'on · ~ • tt:,.1:- i:.:.·-e 
Mt\ ~:-.tt o• " v.2. oon9. b't <nl.<1.l"l c,,a J • Ko$1P11'r, 'Zri.ah. D.O. 
l g(li\J ~ o ot),er ,mtbo,1ti 0!\ aom•e,:,o , ( 1U !t""'M li1•t•· 
or! oe.1 Coll cct1oru,, U'P.3•11!!!5 , l !\26, Y,1~ , !)'7~e-'7'7S,) 
~or'I 1611 t o 1$78. n,~. tloo ,.o " a•~t• "lltt'l raot!-




•. . . .• • (tf;"I . \\ . .... ,,,..,, .. 
!'.:-JVJM (8+.ate) ·l!1at«:'1oe.). 3oo1<'-tl' 
;:,.,..,,. - t he n~,. 1)6(!1.,• tlon ot " ....,.,,,:cent rr.rl-'in'! 
t?>e a1to ot Pi!::~ •• n,.,mo,. V1U"lt'l• ( ii\ ~~.• " 1~to• i M_l 
Oollaet1ona. T.7. p 2~1.) L"1•o l)U'l:>11"1,ltd • • " aor.--..!IO!.t'!J 
._\ :·.' 
· l'::uc•na {State) l'l1at=1"• l 3oo1et:, 
li!M'\.I bool:o; a t yp1on'- ae,l :>etl on ot boo!o, "nd ,:,«"t,:"'.lote 
trr:o th., Rc.noo.cl 10 .. tion ot t"" 111'1•<11"< ot the "tu,.a,s 
Sto.to Blato,,1 .. ,.1 8ie!ot·•. • (in t M11' l '\t.'". S18!1 • ..e:,t. 
111015-04'. p<!P. l ~ao )'tl1>~1•" ecl .,... r. ao~ru,,tei 
E<,noM (s . ~te) Jl1otw1onl Sool.ot,, 
K=-n•"• st-:te pii>,).1o~t1ana, Ft, 111, -pl!57-~~~.) 
O""'l)1led Zl1 ~d.,.,,., . 
!lMoaa (S~l\tel H11to~1"• 1 8oolo!;Jr 
L<I\J m,vos'nlng the aoo1ot,,, 3 p •.,_. , 
Xllneo.1 ( Stl\te) l'.J.ator 1e.o.1 S""i~ 
A 1111: ot boolta 1Ddtape1U1t.1:>1e to l'no,).@dz\'l ot lw.• " • 
l!11to1"1 11nd l.1t.,,..e.tu!'e 1a•u~(! -.. N> c.14 to 11"""1'1-a 
M.4 1tudent. iope!ca. Stnto. 19-l &. 13-r,, l f>25 a~ le• 
nent, l!p. TJ1)em-1tten l !ll7, 1~27 W!>!'l cncmt . I'll• 
JlinOO!!l"'J>l;Od, 
JtN,ao.a St~te M1eto~1o!'.1 aoo1et7 
L11t ot 4"p11"•te !'.mas.a at•te ~rut e1ooel l enoOI\S ptll>-
· 11o~tf.one tor uo.k~ b t ho ::m.ae• at ~to lt1eto~1orl 
1001ot7 '201>9!.: ... ll'.2no!.\•• I aau~<'I July l 1917, i'olM.'t\ 
~t.e atotte or1nt1n.g ,,,..,,,,..,t . U. R. $.,l t!la at•t:.e p,~!utu . 
101'1. 28p. l, 'f<f'.ner.s -- gove1"n:::ent Pl'"'·1o~t;tow, 
. b!b1, 
ru,ne, ... t s•Ate) Hiat01•1o~l !loo1ot:, 
Liot ot f\!'.na!"...e ttw.a~rs, l S.~O. l !:'26. • 
Kf'"""" (St1tte) B "•t.ortonl 0 3o"1at:, . . 
P. li•t · ot t!le o• ile<1t1ona ot t he ~n•n• St .. t• 1'1sto,.•1e • :!. 
.. SOC1et:r, 'ldt." r,.n r.oootmt ot the orzo,,1 se.t1on or t l\o soo-
1ety ~Jld !ID explM~.t 1on ot 1t.., objeot, 'lO!'Ol-,, Camon• 
ve:,,.t-b, 'U!'T'T, 18p, (~cnmd "'1t 1' );i ,om•\l Ro;,orts, 1- r ) 
~nae• (8t ~tel liiat.,..1oel Soo1$tJ 
Jie~,.o::.~-."-.lp 11ste , lfC'7• l l!)':\.--:a. 
N<u1sns (Gt•,t ol l!istono~l 8ooiet7 
f ie'!o'-loneoua airou) ... ~:-a , !""-"'!1>."'-let:e etc~ P"'l':t'I • 
. •· 
• • . ' 
E<lns~a (3t ftte) »1eto~1oal Sooi otir 
Ott1o$Al 1'00te1' ot ~-"""' • , U M -10:lt'. ( 1n r-.-.~,u l\1ot-
or1onl. O<>l l.ooti ona. 19?.l! U2:5. ... i.s. o3M- '1M) 
Fub. J'\.'.eo ~• '\ c ~l):'iMt.e '"·t ·>.;~ "Indi'!'ln \',,.a~tiott fU14 Ccit1:n-
01l. o. ~tt.,otl.n3 l'.e-M>&. 
i.,,na,..a St ~t e l!1oto~1~e1 Society 
i'!'.e 014 l'cmiea o:"?i t &l; •.n •.ooount ot t½o tt:,ot o .. ·,1t-
ol bUilcl-11>/l or ""=,:.a,· t".e t='. of l.'c"'1oe. t n1t1•, ~01a101> 
· · ot t he lat, t e..r1t~1"1 le('!ial.,tu:,o , ~ct\'UOtion ot ti-o 
t O'P.'I\ or io.moe, Ru1ns ot t."9 ac.])itol btd.lAint(. Resto,,-
"tion ot tho l>lti ldtll/! ded10!'.t1on o,,....-0"1.~&. , ~. l, 
lO!?S. Topek->. State vrt ut, ires. s~. "~"· 
KM.so.a Bt nte B1ato:•1oe.l • 1><'! llo!><'.:,,te, nt ot ,.,..oi.tvo,. 
Or(l:'"1"-",t ion "'1<1 dewlqt>=.nt; t'1e "'"" t!'.'lo !\.'lde it; 
O),_.ert or, ooMt i tn.tiOJ'I ~nd Tc:pe!~ . St1'te p~nt . lr:le. 
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F..L\118~ (S:ato) llS.sto:!.11oD-l ~ooieti, 
ProgrAt".a ot Mnu~l ~n4, apoo1~1 ni.,&t1n~, 1$33• ~ a. 
Eanc:,a (S~~.to) :iliota.-10~.:i. Sooiet:,r 
_tu1'>1.1ce t101l4L,v. l•2. 'i'o,e~':e. 2tt.te. 
f!Ol. l OO!\t.. e eo: ·n n~+.e!:'1.!1. t!l 'ZiJl 
oollootiona trou l>"RO 80!! to 4-Sl)J 
J,.._~- 1£'20. '?V. 
~n .... s. of the 
l,i'.,\llaM ·(St'lte) II1"tol'i o'-l Boote~ . 
(:(1.i,.rt•1•- oen.~ ooleW"\t1on. (1n .,.!'-,U9"'8 Ftat o1"1,,..2, Uol• 
, cotiom. "t.?. pl~ .) OonWnt;e t ~e ·oac~s1C'ID, 30'1tt..' 
l'J.-N\Cil Rem1Di!IOO'"it.lO!! , S"'t..'t\,,. A. l,:11"7"~.l!t - fti tt0l."'\~r l 
eoaiotioD 1n the 11, S, l».~~,. :f, rli l.401', 
E:m~na (S~nte) B, 1tor 1e.-.1 Sooi ot.y · 
Re,~ ot o~ i t ~ee ~,po1nt4.\d t <' -ore~are oot"-:.~t r.:ie.!) 
of the Old Sant!'. Pe ~ &11 •.Ol'0!:8 t~e at.,t ,e ot U'.'!i.n.,'!'.C. 
( 1n their l $t!\ B101l, "ept , l !'lS, !11<"7. {iit:· o~? ~.1:14 
tio l d noto'lt bJ .Jo•Ol)h 0,8'"""1• 11,S, 8tu'V0:'1!!; l>.~.ti on, 
l 8.e5- 1$$'1 :J L\leo ~~J.ish~ ~• '\ ai,,~ tea, 
1'!11>.1JM ( St"t e ) iliatori oe.l Sooi et;r 
A l'Oster o~ l.ru,•o• t o» ei"t:,, :,'8'P>!'O, ( Sn t'• o1.l' lOtl> bitn, ,,.,.,t, 11116, pll9) l!lto publi•' "4 :,o t\ s eoe,.. .. •";l 
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